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ADVERTISEMENT

ESPECTING the fource from which the follow

ing letters have been drawn, and the grounds
on which the reader is expe&ed to reft his belief

of their authenticity, it may be fufficient to inform

him (and, for the truth of the affertion, to appeal
to His Excellency, Thomas Pinckney, the Ameri

can Minifter Plenipotentiary), that permiffion was

obtained from the proper authority, to tranfcribe,

.from the original papers preferved in the Secretary

of State's office in Philadelphia, thefe and fundry

other authentic documents relating to the conteft

between the colonies and the mother country, viz.

Letters from the Commanders of the continental

forces, and other perfons employed in the public

fervice, intercepted Letters from Britifh Officers

and other adherents to the royal caufe, Com
munications from the Governors, Conventions, and

Committees of the feveral American States, Uif-

patches from Agents and Commiffioners, Inftruc-

tlons, Reports of Committees of Congrefs, parts

of the Secret Journals hitherto unpubliihed, and

various
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various other pieces elucidative of the events which

led to and finally eflablifhed American Indepen
dence.

That permiiTion was granted early in the year

1 792, and immediate advantage was taken of the in

dulgence ; though, from various circumftances, of

little confequence to the reader to know, the pub
lication has been fo long delayed. Even at this

late period, the editor contents hirnfelf with laying

before the public but a part of the collection, in

tending, if thefe volumes flaeet with a favorable re

ception, to continue the publication, and prefent

his readers with a variety of interefting pieces

penned by the leaders and principal agents in the

American Revolution, and tending to throw lighto o

on many important tranfaftions that have hitherto

been either enveloped in total darknefs, or, at

bell, but obfcurely perceived, and imperfectly un

der ftood.

Some parts of thefe letters may perhaps appear
too full of minutiae to intereft that clafs of readers,

who, unaccuftomed to enter into the inveftigation

of caufes or confequences, delight only in recitals

of battles, fieges, and other ftriking occurrences

which conftitute the more prominent features of

hiftory. But, to the rcafoning philofophic reader,

who wifhes to explore the fecret fprings of action,

to trace events to their remote and latent caufes,

to difcover and examine the fubordinate and col

lateral circumftances (oft trifling in appearance,

raid generally overlooked by the vulgar eye),

which, in the ftruggles of contending nations, give

a pre*
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a preponderancy to the one or the other fcale,

thofe minute details will, it is prefumed, be far

from unacceptable, as furnifhing him with that

fpecies of information, upon which alone he can

venture to ground a deci/ive opinion, and which he

might el fewhere feek in vain.

The inclofures, frequently referred to in thefe

volumes, would ftill further contribute to fet every

circumftance in a clearer and flronger light ; and it

was the editor's original intention that they mould

have accompanied the letters to which they refpec-

tively belong. Obftacles however, at prefent infur-

mountable, ftand in the way of their immediate pub
lication : but, when thefe are removed, the papers
alluded to (hall make their appearance in form of

an Appendix, fuch parts of them at leaft, as are

of a curious and intereftin^ nature.o

Meanwhile the reader will obferve that it was

deemed as yet premature to publiih certain
paf-

fages of thefe letters : fome omhTions have of courfe

taken place, which are every where pointed out by

afterifks, and which will be fupplied at a pro

per feafon, probably not far diftant. On the

other hand, in perhaps half a dozen instances, a

fingle word has been hazarded on conjecture, to

fill up a chafm, where either the original or the

copy happened to be torn or defaced; in which

cafes, the fupplemental words are inclofed within

crotchets and printed in Italic. A few entire let

ters, moreover, as appears by reference made to

them in fubfequent ones, are here wanted to com

plete the chain of correfpcndence. Thefe the .edi-

9 tor
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tor can give no account of, as the originals appear
to have been loft from the files of office.

About a dozen letters, written by the general's

fecretary *, are here inferted ; a few from the ge
neral himfelf to the board of war, or committee

of Gongrefs, one to the preiident of the New-
York Convention, and one to R. Morris, efquire,

in the department of finance. Thefe it was

thought improper to omit : not did it feem worth

while, on account of a few exceptions, to make

any alteration in the general title of the book.

* Mr. R. II, Harrifon, refpefting whom, the reader is re-

euefted to correft an error in Vol. I. page 240, line 6, where,

inltead of '

a'nhsj he (liould read 'ffcrctarieS. Another miftake

occurs in page 26 of the fame volume, line 32, where ''fourth*

fhould be read inilead of *

fourteenth?

f



OFFICIAL LETTERS

FROM

GENERAL WASHINGTON

To the Honorable Members of the Continental Congre/s, at

Philadelphia.

GENTLEMEN, Nevj-York, June 24, 1775.

JL HE rain on friday afternoon and faturday, the advice

of feveral gentlemen of the Jerfeys and this
city, by no means

to crofs Hudfon's river at the lower ferry and fome othef

circumflances, too trivial to mention, prevented my arrival

at this place, until the afternoon of this day.

In the morning, after giving general Schuyler fuch orders,

as, from the refult of my inquiry into matters here, appear

neceflary, I {hall fet out on my journey to the camp at Bof-

ton, and fhall proceed with all the difpatch in my power*

Powder is fo eflential an article, that I Cannot help again re

peating the neceffity of a fupply. The camp at Boflon, from

the beft account I can get from thence, i$ but very poorly

(applied. At this place, they have fcarce any* How they
VOL. I. B are
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are provided at general Woofer's camp, I have not been

able yet to learn.

Governor Tryon is arrived, and general Schuyler directed

to advife you of the line of conduct he moves in. I fear it

will not be very favorable to the American caufe.

I have only to add, that ! am, with great refpedfc and

regard, gentlemen, your moft obedient and obliged humble

iervant, G WASHINGTON.

To JOHN HANCOCK, 'Efyuire, Prefident ofCongrefs.

New York, funday, l^th June, 1775, 5 o'clock, P. M.

SIR,

UPON my arrival here this afternoon, I was inform

ed that an exprefs was in town, from the provincial camp
in Maffachufetts-Bay ; ana having feen, among the papers in

his poffeflion, a letter directed to you as prefident of the

Congress, 1 have taken the liberty to open it. I was induced

lo take that liberty, by feveral gentlemen of New-York

who were anxious to know the particulars of the affair of

the feventcenth mflant, ami agreeable to the orders of many
members of the Congrefs, who judged it

neceflGiry that I

fhould avail myfelf of the heft information in the courfe of

my journey.

You will find, fir, by that letter, a great want of powder

in the provincial army, which I fincerely hope the Congrefs

will fupply as-fpeediiy and as effectually as in their power.

One thoufand pounds in weight were fent to the camp at

Cambridge, three days ago, from this
city j which has left

this place almoit deftkute of that necelTary article > tliere be

ing at this" time, from tlie bed information, not more than

four barrels of powder in the city of New-York.

I propofe to fet off for the provincial camp to-morrow,

,ad will ufe ail pofTible difpatch to join the forces there;

Pleaie to make my compliments to the gentlemen of the

Congrefs }
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Congrefs ; and believe me to be, fir, your obliged friend,

and humble fervant, G. W.

[N. B. All the fubfequent letter\r, not othenvlfe cxprcfsly dl-

reled, are addrcffid to the Prejident of Congrefsfor tht

time being.]

SIR, Camp at Cambridge, July 10, 1775.

I Arrived fafe at this place on the third inftant, after

a journey attended with a good deal of fatigue, and retarded

by necefTary attentions to the fuccefiive civilities which ac

companied me in my whole route.

Upon my arrival) I immediately vifited the feveral ports

occupied by our troops ; and, as foon as the weather permitted,

reconnoitred thofe of the enemy. I found the latter ftrongly

intrenched on BunkerVhill, about a mile from Charleftown,

and advanced about half a mile from the place of the late ac

tion, with their Gentries extended about one hundred and
fifty

yards on this iide of the narroweft part of the neck leading

from this place to Charleftown. Three floating batteries lie

in MyiHck river near their camp, and one twenty-gun ihip

below the ferry place between Boiton and Charleftown. They
have alfo a battery on Copfe-hill, on the Bofton iide, which

much annoyed our troops in the late attack. Upon the neck,

r.hey
have alfo deeply intrenched and fortified. Their ad

vanced guards, till laft faturday morning, occupied Brown's

houfes, about a mile from Roxbury meeting-houfe, and

twenty roods from their lines : but, at that time, a party

from general Thomas's camp furprifed the guard, drove

diem in, and burned the houfes. The bulk of their army,
commanded by general Howe, lies on BunkerVhill, and the

remainder on Roxbury-neck, except the light horle, and a

few men in the town of Bofton.

On our iide, we have thrown up intrenchments on Win-
B 2 ter
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ter and ProfpecSl hills, the enemy's camp in full view, at

the diilance of little more than a mile. Such intermediate

poir** as would admit a landing, I have fince my arrival

taken care to flrengthen, down to Sewal's farm, where a

ffcrong intrenchment has been thrown up. At Roxbury, ge
neral Thomas has thrown up a flrong work on the hill,

about two hundred yards above the meeting-houfe ; which,

with the brokenncfs of the ground, and a great number of

rocks, has made, that pafs very fecure. The troops raifed in

New-Hampfhiie, with a regiment from Rhode-Wand, oc

cupy Winter-hill : a part of thofe from Connecticut, ujider

general Putnam, are on ProfpecVhill. The troops in this

town are entirely of the MafTachufetts : the remainder of the

Rhode-Iiland-men are at Sewal's Farm. Two regiments of

Connecticut, and nine of the MalTachufetts, are at Rox

bury. The refidue of the army, to the number of about

feven hundred, are ported in feveral fmall towns along the

coaft, to prevent the depredations of the enemy.

Upon the whole, I think myfelf author!fed/ to fay, that,

confidering the great extent of line and the nature of the

ground, we are as well fecured, as could be expecled in fo

fhort a time, and under the difadvantages we labor. Thefe

coniiit in a want of .engineers to conftru6l proper works and

direct the men, a want of tools, and a fufficient number of

men to man the works in cafe of an attack. You will ob-

fervc, by the proceedings of the council of war which I have

the honor to inclofe, that it is our unanimous opinion, to

hold and defend thcfe works as long as poffible. The dif-

courageincnt it would give the men, and its contrary effects

on the minmerial troops, thus to abandon our encamp
ment in their face, formed with fo much labor, added to

the certain definition of a confiderable and valuable extent

of country, and our uncertainty of finding a place in all re-

fpe6ls fo capable of making a (land, are leading reaibns for

this determination. At the fame time we are very fenfible

of die difficulties \vhich attend the defence of lines of 'fo

great
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great extent, and the dangers which may enfue from fuch

a divifion of the army.

My earned wiih to comply with the inftru&ions of the

Congreis, in making an early and complete return of the

ftate of the army, has led into an involuntary delay of ad-

dnefling you ; which has given me much concern. Having

given orders for this purpofe immediately on my arrival,

and unapprifed of the imperfect obedience which had been

paid to rhofe of the like nature from general Ward, I was

led from day to day to expect they would^ come in, and

therefore detained the mefTenger. They are not now fo

complete as I could wiih : but much allowance is to be made

for inexperience in forms, and a liberty which had been

taken (not given) on this fubjedt. Thefe reafons, I flatter

myfelf, will no longer exift ; and, of confequence, more re

gularity and exa6lnefs will in future prevail. This, with a

neceflary attention to the lines, the movements of the minif-

terial troops* and our immediate fecurity, muft be my apo

logy, which I beg you to lay before Congrefs with the ut-

moil duty and refpecl.

We labor under great difadvantages for want of tents :

for, though they have been helped out by a collection of

now ufelefs fails from the fea-port towns, the number is far

ihort of our neceffities. The colleges and houfes of this

town are necefTarily occupied by the troops ; which affords

another reafon for keeping our prefent fituation. But I mod

fincerely wiih the whole army was properly provided to take

the field, as I am well affured, that (befides greater expedi

tion and activity in cafe of alarm) it would highly conduce

to health and difcipline. As materials are not to be had

here, I would beg leave to recommend the procuring a far

ther fupply from Philadelphia, as foon as pomble.

I ihould be extremely deficient in gratitude as well as juftice,

if I did not take the firft opportunity to acknowledge the

readinefs and attention, which the provincial Congrefs and

different committees have ihewn. ro make every thing as

B 3 convenient
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convenient frnd agreeable as poffible. But there is a vital

and inherent principle of delay, incompatible with military

fervice, in tranfadting bufmefs through fuch numerous and

different channels. I efleem it therefore my duty to reprc-

ient the inconvenience which muft unavoidably enfue from

a dependence on a number of perfons for fupplies ;
and fub-

mit it to the confederation of Congrefs, whether the public fer

vice will not be beft promoted by appointing a commilTary-

general for thefe purpofes. We have a {Inking inftance of

the preference of fuch a mode, in the eftabliihment of Con

necticut, as their troops are extremely well provided under

the direction of Mr. Trumbull, and he has at different times

affifted others with various articles. Should my fentiments

happily coincide with thofe of your honors on this fubjecl,

I beg leave to recommend Mr. Trumbull as a very proper

perfon for this department. In the arrangement of troops

collected under fuch circumftances, and upon the fpur of

immediate necefiity, feveral appointments are omitted, which

appear to be indifpenfably neceflary for the good government

of the armyparticularly a quarter-mafter-general, a com-

rnifTary of mufters, and a commiffary of artillery. Thefe I

muft earneftly recommend to the notice and provifion of the

Congrefs,

1 find myfelf already much embarrafled, for want of a mi*

litary cheft, Thefe embarraffments will increafe every day:

I muft therefore requeft that money may be forwarded as

foon a& poflihle, The want of this mofl neceffary article

will (I fear) produce great inconveniences, if not prevented

by an early attention, I find the army in general, and the

troops raifed in Maffachufetts in particular, very deficient

in neceffary cloathing, Upon inquiry, there appears no

probability of obtaining any fupplies in this quarter : and, on

the heft confideration of this matter I am able to form, I am of

opinion that a number of hunting fhirts (not lefs than ten

thoufand) would in a great degree remove this difficulty,

in the cheapeft and ^uickeil manner. J know nothing, in u

fpeculativo
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ipeculative view, more trivial, yet, if put in practice, would

have a happier tendency to unite the men, and abolilli thofe

provincial diih'nclions which lead to jealoufy and difliitii-

faclion.

In a former part of this letter, I mentioned the want of

engineers. I can hardly exprefs the difappointment I have

experienced on this fubjedr., the fls.il! of thofe we have he-

ing very imperfect, and confined to the mere manual exer-

tife of cannon ; whereas the war in which we are engaged

requires a knowledge, comprehending the dudes of the field,

and fortification. If any peribns thus qualified are to be

found in the fouthern colonies, it would be of great public

fervice to forward them with all expedition.

Upon the article of ammunition, I mutt re-echo the -for

mer complaints on this fubjecl. We are fo exceedingly defti-

tute, that our artillery will be of little life, without a fupply

both large and feafonable. What we have muft be referved

for the fmall arms, and that managed with the utmoft fru

gality.
* * *

The fhite of the army you will find afcertained with toler

able preciiion in the returns which accompany this letter.

Upon finding the number of men to fall fo far fliort of the

eflablimment, and below all expectation, I immediately call

ed a council of the general officers, whofe opinion (as to the

mode of
filling up the regiments, and providing for the pre-

ient exigency) I have the honor of incloling, together with

the heft judgment we are able to form of the minifteriai

troops. From the number of boys, defer ters, and negroes,

that have been enlifted in the troops of this province, I en

tertain fome doubts whether the number required can be

railed here : and all the general officers agree that no depen

dence can be put on the militia, for a continuance in camp,
or regularity and difcipline during the fhort time they may
>ftay. This unhappy and devoted province has been fo long
in a ftate of anarchy, and the yoke

* *

*been laid fo heavily on it, that great allowances are :o be

B .de
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made for troops raifed under fuch circumflances. The de

ficiency of numbers, difcipline, and floras, can only lead to

this conclusion that their fpirit has exceeded their ftrength.

But at the fame time I would humbly fubmit to the confider-

atlon of Congrefs the propriety of making fome further pro-

vifion of men from the other colonies. If thefe regiments

fhould be completed to their eftablifhment, the difmiffion of

thofe unfit for duty on account of their age and character

would occafion a confiderable reduction ; and, at all events,

they have been enlifted upon fuch terms, that they may be

difbanded when other troops arrive. But fhould my appre-

henfions be realifed, and the regiments here not filled up, the

public caufe would fufFer by an abfolute dependence upon

fo doubtful an event, unlefs fome provifion is made againft

fuch a difappointment.

It requires no military fkill, to judge of the difficulty of

introducing proper difcipline and fubordination into an army^

while we have the enemy in view, and are in
daily expecta

tion of an attack : but it is of fo much importance, that every

effort will be made, which time and circumflances will ad

mit. In the mean time I have a fmcere pleafure in obferv-

ing that there are materials for a good army -a great num

ber of able-bodied men, active, zealous in the caufe, and of

imqueflionable courage.

I am now, fir, to acknowledge the receipt of your favor

of the twenty-eighth, inclofmg the refolutions of Congrefs,

of the twenty-feventh ultimo, and a copy of a letter from the

committee of Albany j to all which I fhall pay due attention.

Generals Gates and Sullivan have both arrived in good

health.

My befr. abilities are at all times devoted to the fervke of

my country : but I feel the weight, importance, and variety

of my prefent duties too fenfibly, not to wifh a more imme

diate and frequent communication with the Congrefs. I fear

It may eften happen in the courfe of our prefent operations,

that
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that I fh all need that afnftance and direclion from them,

which time and diftance will not allow me to receive.

Since writing the above, I have alio to acknowledge your

favor of the fourth inftant by FefTenden, and the receipt of the

commiffions, and articles of war. The former are yet eight

hundred fhort of the number required. This deficiency you
will pleafe to fupply as foon as you conveniently can.

Among the other returns, I have alfo fent one of our killed,

wounded, and miffing, in the late action ; but have been able

to procure no certain account of the lofs of the mjnifterial

troops. My beft intelligence fixes it at about five hundred

killed, and fix or feven hundred wounded : but it is no more

than conjecture, the utmoft pains being f

taken on their fide

to conceal it. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

P. S. Having ordered the commanding officer to give me

the earlieft intelligence of every motion of the enemy by
Jand or water, difcernible from the heights of his camp, I

this inftant, as I was clofing my letter, received the inclofed

from the brigade major. The defign of this manoeuvre I

know not : perhaps it may be to make a defcent fomewhere

along the coaft : it may be for New-York ; or it may be

pradtifed as a deception on us. I thought it not improper

however to mention the matter to you : I have done the

fame to the commanding officer at New-York ; and I /hall

let it be known to' the committee of fafety here, fo that in

telligence may be communicated, as they (hall think beft,

along the fea-coaft of this government.

SIR, Camp at Cambridge', *Jidy 14, 1775.

SINCE I did myfelf the honor of
addreffing you on

the tenth inftant, nothing material has happened in the camp.
From fome authentic and later advices of the ftate of the

jninifterial troops, and the great inconvenience of. calling in

the militia in the midft of harvefr, I have been induced for the

jprefeut
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prefent to wave it : but in the mean time recruiting parties

have been fent throughout this province, to rill up the regi

ments to the eftablifhment of the provincial Congrefs At the

fame time that I received thefe advices, I allb obtained a

lift of the officers of the enemy killed and wounded in the

late battle at Charleftown, which I take this opportunity to

inclofe.

The great fcarcity of frefh proviflons in their army has

led me to take every precaution to prevent a fupply : for this

purpofe, I have ordered all the cattle and fheep to be drawn

from the low grounds and farms within their reach. A de

tachment from general Thomas's camp, on wednefday night,

went over to Long-Ifland, and brought from thence twenty

cattle and a number of fheep, with about fifteen laborers

who had been put on by a Mr. Ray Thomas, to cut the hav,

&c By fome accident they omitted burning the hay, and

returned the -next day at noon to complete it ; which they

effected, amidft the firing of the Shipping, with the lois of

one man killed and another wounded.

Laft evening alfo a party of the Conncclicut-men flrolled

down on the marfh at Roxbury, and fired upon a centry ;

which drew on a heavy fire from the enemy's lines and

floating batteries, but attended with no other effect than the

Jofs of one killed by a fliot from the enemy's lines. In the

mean time, we are, on both fides, continuing our works :

but there has been no other movement than what I have no

ticed above. I fhali endeavor to give a regular and parti

cular account of all tranfa&ions, as they occur, which you

will pleafe to lay before the honorable Congrefs. I have the

honor to be, &c, G. W.

SlR, Camp at Cambridge, "July 21, 1775,

SINCE I did myfelf the honor of addreffino- vou the
* 'O J

fourteenth inftarit, J have received advice from governor

Trumbulls
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Trumbull, that the affembly of Connecticut had voted, and

that they are now railing, two regiments of feven hundred

men each, in confequence of an application from the pro

vincial Congrefs of Maflachufetts-Bay. The Rhode-Ifland

affembly has alfo made an augmentation for this purpofe.

Thefe reinforcements, with the riflemen who are daily ex

pected, and fuch recruits as may come in to fill up the regi

ments here, will, I apprehend, compofe an army fufficiently

ftrong to oppofe any force which may be brought againft us

at prefent. I am very fenfible that the heavy expenfe, ne-

ceffarily attendant upon this campaign, will call for the ut-

moft frugality and care, and would therefore, if pomble,

avoid enliftmg one unneceflary man. As this is the firft

certain account of the deftination of thefe new-railed troops,

I thought proper to communicate my fentiments as early

as pofliblc, left the Congrefs ihould acl: upon my letter of the

tenth, and raiie troops in the fouthern colonies, which, in

my prefent judgment, may be difpenfed with.

For thefe eight days pad, there have been no movements

in either camp, of any confequence. On our fide, we'have

continued the works without any intermimon ; and they are

now fo far advanced as to leave us little to apprehend on that

icore. On the fide of the enemy, they have alfo been very

indufh'ious in. nniihing their lines, both on BunkerVhill and

Roxbury-neck, In this interval alfo, their tranfports have

arrived from New-York ; and they have been employed in,

landing and ftationing their men. I have been able to col

lect no certain account of the numbers arrived : but the in-

clofed letter, wrote (though not figned) by Mr. Sheriff Lee,

and delivered me by captain Darby (who \venf exprefs with

an account of the Lexington battle) will enable us to form a

pretty accurate judgment. The increafe of tents and men

in the town of Bofton is very obvious : but all my accounts

from thence agree that there is a great mortality, occafioned

by the want of vegetables and frefh meat ; and that their

lofs in the late battle at Charleflown (from the few recoveries

of
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cf their wounded) is greater than at firft fuppofed. The
. condition of the inhabitants detained in Bofton is very di{-

tJ'efTmg : they are equally defthufe of the comfort of frefh

. provifions ; and maaiy of them are ib reduced in their cir-

.cumftances, as to be unable to fupply themfelves with fait.

Sach fifli as the foldiery leave is their principal fupport.

Added to all this, fuch fufpicion and jealoufy prevails, that

they can fcarcely fpeak, or even look, without exposing

themfelves to fome fpecies of military execution.

I have not been able, from any intelligence I have receiv

ed, to form any certain judgment of the future operations of

the enemy. Sometimes I have fufpecled an intention of de-

. taching a part of their army to fome part of the coaft, at,

. they have been building a number of flat-bottomed boats, ca

pable of holding two hundred men each. But, from their

works, and the language held at Bofton, there is reafon to

think they expet the attack from us, and are principally en

gaged in preparing themfelves againft it. I have ordered all

the whale-boats along the coaft to be collected : and fome

of them are employed every night to watch the motions of

the enemy by water, fo as to guard as much as pomble

againft any furprife.
* * *

Next to the more immediate and preffing duties of putting

our. lines in as fecure a ftate as pomble, attending to the

.movements of the enemy, and gaining intelligence, my

.great concern. is to eftablifh order, regularity, and difcipline,

without which, our numbers would embarrafs us, and, in

cafe of action, general confufion muft infallibly enfue. In

order to this, F propofe to divide the army into three divi-

ons : at the head of each, will be a general officer:

.thefe diviiions to be again fubdivided into brigades, un

der their refpeclive brigadiers. But the difficulty arifing

from the arrangement of the general officers, and waiting the

farther proceedings of the Congrefs on this fubjecfc, has much

jetarded my progrefs in this moft neccflary work. 1 rtiould

..be
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be veiy happy to receive their final commands, as any deter

mination would enable me to proceed in my plan.
*

In addition to the 'officers mentioned in mine of the tenth

inftant, I would humbly propofe that fome proviiion (hould

be made for a judge-advocate, and provoft-marilial. The

neceffity of the firft appointment was fo great, that I was

obliged to nominate a Mr. Tudor, who was well recom-o

mended to me, and now executes the office under an expec

tation of receiving captain's pay an allowance (in my
opinion) fcarcely adequate to the fervice, in new-raifed

troops, where there are court-martials every day. However,

as that is the proportion in the regular army, and he is con

tented, there will be no neceffity of an addition.

I muft alfo renew my requeft as to money, anJ the ap

pointment of a paymaster. I have forbore urging matters of

this nature, from my knowledge of the many important con

cerns which engage the attention of the Congrefs : but as I

mid my difficulties thicken every day, I make no doubt, fuit-

able regard will be paid to a neceffity of this kind. Tar

inconvenience of borrowing fuch fums as are conftantly re-

quilite mud be too plain for me to enlarge upon, and is a,

fituation from which 1 fhould be very happy to be relieved.

Upon the experience I have had, and the heft confedera

tion of the appointment of the feveral offices of commiflary-

general, mufter-mafter general, quarter-mafter-general, pay-

mafler-general, and cornmifTary of artillery, I am clearly of

opinion that they not only conduce to order, difpatch, and

difcipline, but that it is a meafure of economy. The delay,

the wade, and unpunishable neglect of duty, arifing from

thefe offices being in commiflion in feveral hands, evidently

(hew that the public expenfe muft be
finally enhanced. I

have experienced the want of thefc officers, in completing
the returns of men, ammunition, and irores. The latter are

yet imperfect, from the number of hands in which they are

difperied. I have incloicd the laft weekly return, which is

more -accurate than the former; and hope in a little time

8 we
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neceflfary branches of duty.

I have made inquiry into the eftablifhment of the hofpital,

and find it in a very unfettled condition. There is no prin

cipal director, nor any fubordination among the furgeons :

of confequence, difputes and contention have ariien, and

muft continue until it is reduced to fome fyftem. I could

\viih. it was immediately taken into consideration, as the

lives and health of both officers and men fo much depend

upon a due regulation of this department. I have been par

ticularly attentive to the leaft fymptoms of the fmall pox ;

and hitherto we have been fo fortunate as to have every per-

fon removed fo foon, as not only to prevent any communica

tion,, but any alarm or apprehenilon it might give in the

camp. We ihall continue the utmoft vigilance againil ihis

mod dangerous enemy.

In an army properly organifed, there are fundry offices

of an inferior kind, fuch as waggon-matter, mairer-carpen*

ter, 6cc : but I doubt whether my powers are fufficiently

exteniive for fuch appointments. If it is thought proper to

repofe fuch a truft in me, I ihall be governed, in the dif-

charge of it, by a drift regard to economy and the public in-

tereft.

My inftructions from the honorable Congrefs direct that

no troops are to be diibanded without their exprefs direction,

nor to be recruited to more than double the number of the

enemy. Upon this fubjeft I beg leave to reprefent, that, un-

lefs the regiments in this province are more fuccefsful in re

cruiting thin I have reafon to expect, a reduction of fome

of them will be highly necefiary* as the public is put to the

whole expenfe of an eftablifhment of officers, while the real

ftrength of the regiment (which confifts in the rank and file)

is defective. In cafe" of fuch a reduction, doubtlefs fome of

the privates and all the officers would return home : but

many of the former would go. into the remaining regiments ;

and, having had fome experience, would fill them up" with

ufeful
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iifeful men. I fo plainly perceive t!ie cxpcnfe of this campaign

will exceed any calculation hitherto made, that I am parti^

cularly anxious to ftrike off every unnecefTury charge. You
will therefore, fir, be pleafed to favor me with explicit di

rections from the Congrefs, on the mode of this reduction

(if it fLall appear neceffary) that no time may be loft when

fuch neccflity appears.

Yefterday we had an account that the light-houfe was on

fire: by whom, and under what orders, I have not yet

learned : but we have reafon to believe it has been done by
our irregulars.

You will pleafe to prefent me to the Congrefs, with the

utmoft duty and refpect ; and believe me to be, &c. G. W.

P. S. Captain Darby's fray in England was fo fhort, that

he brings no other information than what the inclofed letter,

and the news-papers which will accompany this, contain.

General Gage's difpatches had not arrived
;
and the mi-

niftry affected to cli (believe the whole account, treating it as a

fiction, or, at moil:, an affair of little confequence. -The fall

of ftocks was very inconfiderable,

Camp at Cambridge, July 21, 1775, 5 o'clock, P. M.
SIR,

SINCE doling the letters which accompany this, I

have received an account of the deftruclion of the light-

houfe ; a copy of which I have the honor to inclofe, and

of again alluring you that I am, with great refpect, &c.

G. W.
P. S. I have alfo received a more authentic account of the

lofs of the enemy in the late battle, than any yet received.

Dr. Win (hip, who lodged in the fame houfe with an officer

of the marines, afTures me they had exa6lly one thoufand and

forty-three killed and wounded, of whom three hundred

fell on the field, or died within a few hours. Many of the

Wounded are fmce dea/J.
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SlR, Camp at Cambridge, Jufy*2J, 1775.

NOTHING material has occurred in either camp,

fiace I had the honor of addrefTing you on the twenty-firft in-

ftam by exprefs : but on tuefday, three men-of-war and nine

tranfports failed out of Bofton harbor, and ftood a courfe

about E. S. E.

One Groves, who came out of Bcflon the fame evening,

informed the officer at one of the out-pofts, that the tranfports

tad on board fix hundred men, and were bound to Block-

Ifland, FiiberVIfland, and Long-Ifland, to plunder them*

and bring off what cattle they may find. The fellow return

ed again into Bofton under fuch fufpicious circumilances,

that it has led me to doubt the truth of his intelligence.
, o

A deferter, who came in afterwards, informs me that it

was given out in their camp, that they were either gone for

Indians or freili provifions ; and that each tranfport had but

twenty men on board. Upon this intelligence, I immediately

wrote to governor Cooke of. Rhode-Ifland, and to general

"Woofter, that they might take proper precautions for re

moving the cattle ofPthofe iflands and the coafts, and to pre

vent any furprife. As we are confirmed, by every account,

in the fcarcity of frefh provifions in the Enemy's camp, and

particularly by this deierter, it is very probable this voyage

may be only intended for a fupply : but as it may pombly be

otherwife, I thought it bed to tranfmit the intelligence to the

honorable Congrefs, that they may forward it to the fouth*

ward, or take fuch other (leps as they may judge proper.

Since writing the above, three more deferters" have come

out, which makes four in twenty-four hours. Their ac

counts correfponcl with thofe of the firil: who came out, and

which I have related above. I have the honor to be, &c.

G. W.

SIR,



SIR, Camp at Cambridge, Aug. 4, 1775'.

I AM to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the

twenty-fourth July, accompanied by two hundred and eighty-

four commiffions, which are yet much fhort of the necef-

fary number. I am much honored by the confidence re-

poled in me, of appointing the feveral officers recommended

in mine of the tenth ultimo; and fhall endeavor to felect

fuch perfons as are beft qualified to fill thefe important

pods.
* * * *

In the renewal of thefe commiffions, fome difficulties occur,

in which I (hould be glad to know the pleafure of the ho*

norable Congrefs. The general officers of the Maflachu-

fetts have regiments ; thofe of Connecticut have both regi

ments and companies ;
and the other field officers have com*

panics each. From Rhode-lfland, the general officer has no

regiment, but the field officers have companies : but I do not

find that they have or expect pay under more than one com-

rniffion. Should the commiffions, now to be delivered, pur-

fue thefe different eftablifhments, there will be a diftinction.

between general and field officers of the fame rank. In or

der to put New-HampfLire, Maffachufetts, and Rhode-Ifland>

upon a line with Connecticut, it would be neceflary to dif-

mifs a number of officers in pofleffion of commiffions, with

out any fault of theirs. On the other hand, to bring th$

Connecticut generals and field officers to the fame fcale with

the others, will add to the number of officers, and may be

deemed inconfifrent with the terms on which they entered

into the fervice, although you add nothing to the expenfe,

except in the article of provifions. Upon the whole, it is a

cafe which I would wifli the honorable Congrefs to confider

and determine.

Colonel Gridley of this province, who is at the head of

the
artillery, has the rank of major-general from the provin

cial Congrefs. Will it he proper to renew his commiffion

here in the fame manner ? It is proper here to remark, that,

VOL. I. C in
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in this cafe, he will take rank of all the brigadiers-general,

andeven the majors-general, whofe commiffions are fubfequent

in date l .
and this can anfwer no good purpofe, but may be

productive of many bad confequences.

Thefe are matters of fome importance : but I am embar-

raffed with a difficulty of a fuperior kind. The eftimate, made

in Congrefs, fuppofed all the regiments to be formed upon one

eftabliihment : but they are different in different provinces,

and even vary in the fame province, in fome particulars. In

Maffachufetts, fome regiments have ten companies, others

eleven : the eftablifhment of the former is five hundred and

ninety men, officers included
;

of the latter, ilx hundred and

forty-nine. The eftablifhment of Rhode-Ifland and New-

Hampfhire is five hundred and ninety to a regiment, officers

included : Connecticut has a thoufand men to a regiment.

Should the Maffachufetts regiments be completed, with the

new levies from Rhode-Ifland and Connecticut, and the ri

flemen, the number will exceed twenty-two thoufand. If

they fhould not be completed, as each regiment is fully of

ficered, there will be a heavy expenfe to the public, without

an adequate fervice. The reduction of fome of them feems

to be neceffary, and yet is a matter of much delicacy, as

we are fituated. I moft earneftly requeft it may be taken

into immediate confideration, and the time and mode of

doing it pointed out by the honorable Congrefs. By an efti

mate I have made from the general return, -when the new

levies arrive, and the regiments are completed, there will be

twenty-four thoufand four hundred and
fifty men on the pay

and provifion of the United Colonies. Some of the recruit

ing officers, who have been out on that fervice, have return

ed with very little fuccefs ; fo that we may fafely conclude,

the number of two thoufand and fixty-four, now wanting to

complete, will rather increafe than diminish. There are the

regiment of artillery, confifting of four hundred and ninety-

three men, and one under colonel Sergeant (who has not re

ceived any commifllon, although he had orders to raife- a re

giment,
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giment, from the provincial Congrefs here) which are not

included in the ahove eftimate. This laft regiment confifts

of two hundred and thirty-four men by the laft return ; but

a company has fmce joined.

By adverting to the general return, which I have the honor

of inclofing (N i), it will be feen, what regiments are moft

deficient.

If the Congrefs does not chufe to point out the particular

regiments, but the provinces in which the reduction is to be

made, the feveral CongrefTes and Affemblies may be the

proper channel to condu6l this bufmefs, which I would alfo

conceive the moft advifable, from their better acquaintance

with the merits, terms, and time of fervice, of the refpedtive

officers. Reducing fome regiments, and, with the privates

thereof, filling up others, would certainly be the beft method

of accompliihing this work if it were practicable : but the ex

periment is dangerous, as the Mafiachufetts-men, under the

privilege of chufing their own officers, do not conceive

themfelves bound, if thofe officers are difbanded.

As general Gage is making preparations for winter by

contracting for quantities of coal, it will fuggeft to us the

propriety of extending our views to that feaibn. I have di

rected that fuch huts as have been lately made, of boards

jfhould be done in fuch a manner, that, if neceffary, they

may ferve for covering during the winter. But I need not

enlarge upon the variety of neceffities, fuch as clothing,

fuel, &c, (both exceedingly fcarce, and difficult to be pro

cured) which that feafon muft bring with it, if the army or

any confiderable part of it is to remain embodied.

From the inactivity of the enemy fmce the arrival of their

whole reinforcement, their continual addition to their lines,

and many other circumftances, I am inclined to think,

that, finding us fo well prepared to receive them, the plan of

operations is varied, and they mean, by regular approaches,

to bombard us out of our prefent line of defence, or are

waiting in expectation that the colonies muft iink under the

C 2 weight
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weight of the expenfe, or the profpecl: of a winter Campaign
fo difcourage our troops, as to break up our army. If they

have not fome fuch expectations, the iffue of which they are

determined to wait, I cannot account for the delay, when:

their flrength is leffened every day by ficknefs, defertions, and

little fkirmifties.

Of thefe lafl we have had only two worthy of notice*

Having fome reafon to fufpecl: they were extending their

lines at Gharleftown, I, lafl faturday evening, ordered fome

of the riflemen down, to make a difcovery, or bring off a

prifoner. They were accidentally difcovered fooner than

they expected, by the guard coming to relieve, and obliged

to fire upon them. We have reafon to believe they kill

ed feveral. They brought in two prifoners, whofe ac

count (confirmed by fome other circumftances) removed my
fufpicions in part. Since that time, we have, on each fide,

drawn in our Gentries, and there have been fcattering fires

along the line. This evening we have heard of three cap

tains who have been taken off by the riflemen, and one kill

ed by a cannon-fhot from Roxbury, befides feveral privates :

but as the intelligence is not direct, I only mention it as a

report which deferves credit. The other happened at the

light-houfe. A number of workmen having been fent down

to repair it, with a guard of twenty-two marines and a fub-

altern, major Tupper, laft monday morning about two

o'clock, landed there with about three hundred men, attacked

them, killed the officer and four privates ; but being detained

by the tide, in his return he was attacked by feveral boats ; but

he happily got through, with the lofs of one man killed, and

another wounded. The remainder of the minifterial troops

(thre'e of whom are badly wounded) he brought off prifoners,

with ten tories, all of whom are on their way to Springfield-

jail. The riflemen* in thefe ikirmifties, loft one man, who

(we hear) is a prifoner in Bofton-jail. The enemy, in re

turn, endeavored to furprife our guard at Roxbury : but

they, being apprifed of it by a deferter, had time to prepare

for it : -but by fome negligence or mifconduft in the officer

% of
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of the guard, they burned the George tavern on the neck ;

and have every day fmce been cannonading us from their

lines, both at Roxbury and Charleftown, but with no other

effect than the lofs of two men. On our part, except ftrag-

gling fires from the fmall jarms about the lines, which we

endeavor to reftrain, we have made little or no return.

Our fituation, in the article of powder, is much more

alarming than I had the mod diftant idea of. Having de-

iired a return to be made out (on my arrival) of the ammu

nition, I found three hundred and three barrels and a half of

powder mentioned as in the ftore : but on ordering a ne\v

fupply of cartridges yefterday, I was informed, to my very

great aftonifhment, that there was no more than
thirty-fix

barrels of the M attachufetts ftore, which, with the flock of

Rhode-Ifland, New-Hampfhire, and Connecticut, makes

nine thoufand nine hundred and thirty-feven pounds?
not

more than nine rpunds a man. As there had been no con-

fumpjion of powder fmce, that could in any degree account

for fuch a deficiency, I was very particular in my inquiries,

and found that the committee of fupplies, not being fuffi-

cierttly acquainted with the nature of a return, or mifappre-

hendipg my requeft, fent in an account of all the ammur

aiition which had been collected by the province ; fo that the

report included not only what was in hand, but what had

been fpent.

Upon difcoyering this miftake, I immediately went up to

confer with the fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives, upon
fome meafures to obtain a fupply from the' neighboring

.townfhips, in fuch a manner as might prevent our poverty

being known ; as it is a fecret of too great confequence to

be divulged in the general court, fome individual of which

might perhaps indifcreetly fuffer it to efcape him, fo as to

find its way to the enemy, the confequences of which are

terrible even in idea. I fhall alfo write to 'the governors of

Rhode-Ifland and Connecticut, and the committee of
fafety

in New-Hampfhire, on this fubject, urging, in the moft

C 3 forcible
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forcible terms, the neceffity of an immediate fupply, if in

their power. I need not enlarge on our melancholy fitua-

tion : it is fufficient that the exiftence of the army and the

falvation of the country depends upon fomething being done

for our relief, both fpeedy and effectual, and that our fitua-

tion be kept a profound fecret.

In the inclofures, N 2 and 3, I fend the allowance of

provifions, &c, made by the provinces of Connecticut and

MafTachufetts. The mode and quantity are different from

\vhat has fallen within my experience, and, I am confident,

muft prove very wafteful and expenfive. If any alteration

can be fafely made (which I much doubt), there might be

a great faving to the public.

A gentleman of my family, aflifted by a deferter who has

fome fkill in fortification, has, by my direction, fkeiched out

two draughts of our refpective lines at Charleflown and

Roxbury, which, with the explanations, will convey fome

idea of our fituation, and, I hope, prove acceptable to the

members of the honorable Congrefs, They are the inclo-.

fures, N 4 and 5.

Since I had the honor of addreffing you laft, I have been

applied to, by a committee of the general court, for a detach

ment of the army, to protect the inhabitants of the eaftern

parts of this province from fome apprehended depredations

on their coafts. I could have wilhed to have complied with

their requeft : but, after due confideration, and confulting the

general officers, together with thofe members of Congrefs

who are here, I thought it my duty to excufe myfelf. The

application and my anfwer are the inclofures, N 6 and 7,

which I hope will be approved by the honorable Congrefs.

Since I began this letter, the original (of which the inclo^

fure N 8 is a copy) fell into my hands. As the writer is a

perfon of fome note in Bofton, and it contains fome advices

of importance not mentioned by others, I thought proper to.

forward it as I received it. By comparing the hand-writing

with another letter, it appears the writer is one Belcher

Noyes,
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Noyes, a perfon probably known to fome of the gentlemen,

delegates from this province, who can determine from his

principles
and character, what credit is due. to him.

The army is now formed into three grand divifions, under

the command of the generals Ward, Lee, and Putnam ;

each divifion into two brigades, confiding of about fix
regi

ments each, commanded by generals Thomas and Spencer at

Roxbury, Heath at Cambridge, Sullivan and Greene at

Winter-hill. By this, you will pleafe to obferve, there is a

deficiency of one brigadier-general (occafioned by Mr. Pom-

roy's not acting under his commifTion) which I beg may be

iilled up as foon as poflible. I obferve the honorable Con-

grefs have alfo favored me with the appointment of three

brigade-majors. I prefume they have or intend to appoint

the reft foon, as they cannot be unacquainted that one is necef-

fary to each brigade ; and, in a new-raifed army, it will be

an office of great duty and fervice.

General Gage has at length liberated the people of Bofton,

xvho land in numbers at Chelfea every day. The terms on

which the pafles are granted, as to money, effects, and pro-

vifions, correfpond with Mr. Noyes's letter.

We have feveral reports that general Gage is difmantling

Cattle-William, and bringing all the cannon up to town:

but, upon a very particular inquiry, accounts are fo various,

that I cannot afcertain the truth of it.
* * *

On the firft inftant, a chief of the Caghnewaga tribe, who

Jives about fix miles from Montreal, came in here, accom

panied by a colonel Bayley of Cohofs. His accounts of the

temper and difpoiition of the Indians are very favorable.

He fays they have been ftrongly folicited by governor Carleton

to engage againft us ; but his nation is totally averfe ; ~that

threats, as well as entreaties, have been ufed without effect
j

-

that the Canadians are well-difpofed to the Englifh colonies;

and, if any expedition is meditated againft Canada, the Indians

in that quarter will give all their afliftance. I have endeavored

to cheriih thefe favorable difpofitions, and have recommended

C4 to
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to him to cultivate them on his return. What I have faid,

I enforced with a prefent, which I underftood would be

agreeable to him : and as he is reprefented to be a man of

weight and cpnfequence in his own tribe, 1 flatter myfelf his

rifit will have a good effect. His accounts of general Carle-

ton's force and fituation at St. John's correfpond with what

\ve have already had from that quarter.

The acceflion of Georgia to the meafures of the Congrefs
is a happy event, and mult give a fincere pleafure to every
friend of America.

Augiift 5. We have accounts this morning of two ex-

plofions at the caftle ; fo that its deftruftion may now be;

fuppofed certain.

I have this morning been alarmed with an information

that two gentlemen from Philadelphia (Mr. Hitchbourn and

captain White), with letters for general Lee and myfelf,

have been taken by captain Ayfcough at Rhode-Ifland, the

letters intercepted and fent forward to Bofton, with the

bearers, as prifohers ; that the captain exulted much in the

difcoveries he had made : and my informer (who was alfo

in the boat, but releafed) underftood them to be letters of

confequence. I have therefore difpatched the exprefs imme

diately back, though I had before refolved to detain him till

JFefTenden's return. I fhall be anxious till I am relieved

from the fufpenfe I am in, as to the contents of thofq

letters.

It is exceedingly unfortunate that gentlemen fhould chufc

to travel the only road! on which there is danger. Let the

event of this be what it will, I hope it will ferve as a general

caution againft trufting any letters that way in future.

Nothing of confequence has occurred in camp thefe two

days. The inhabitants of Bofton continue coming out at

Chelfca, but under a new reftr56lion, that no men (hall come

out without fpecial licence, which is refufed to all mechanics,

fince the tory laborers were taken at die light-houfe, I have

the honor to be, &c. G. W
{The
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.wing letter bears no date^ but appears ti

been written ?n or abgut t1\e twenty-fixth of A

SIR,

THE inclofed letter came under fuch a dire6lion and

circumftances, as led me to fuppofe it contained fome inter-.

efting advices, either refpecling a fupply of powder, or the

clothing lately taken at Philadelphia. I therefore took the

iiberty of breaking the feal, for which I hope the fervice an4

my motives will apologiie.

As the filling up the place of vacant brigadier-general will

probably be of the firft bufmefs of the honorable Congrefs, I

flatter myfelf it will not be deemed affuming, to mention the

name$ of two gentlemen, whofe former fervices, rank arjd

age, may be thought worthy of attention on this occafioii,

The former is colonel John Armftrong, of Pennfylvania ;

.he ferved during the laft war, in moft of the campaigns to

the fouthward ; was honored with the command of the Penn

fylvania forces, and his general military condu6l and fpirit

much approved by all who ferved with him,: befides which,

his character was diftinguiihed by an enterprife againft the

Indians, which he planned with great judgment, and executed

with equal courage and fuccefs. It was not till lately that

j had reafon to believe he would enter again on public fer

vice ; and it is now wholly unfolicited and unknown on his

part. The other gentleman is colonel Fry, of MafTachufetts-

Bay. He entered into the fervice as early as 1745, and rofe

through the different military ranks, in the fucceeding wars,

to that of colonel, until laft June, when he was appointed a

major-general by the Congrefs of this province. From thefe.

circumstances, together with the favorable report made to me
of him, I prefume he fuflained the character of a good of

ficer, though I do not find it diftinguilhed by any peculiar

fervice.

EkhflF
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Either of thefe gentlemen, or any other whom the honor

able Congrefs fhall pleafe to favor with this appointment,

will be received by me with the utmoft deference and re~

The late adjournment having made it Impracticable to

know the pleafure of the Congrefs as to the appointment of

brigade-majors, beyond the number of three which they

were pleafed to leave to me, and the fervice not admitting of

farther delay, I have continued the other three ; which I

hope their honors will not difapprove. Thefe latter were re

commended by the refpe6Hve corps to which they belong,

as the propereft perfons for thefe offices until farther direc

tion, and have discharged the duty ever iince. They are

the majors Box, Scammel, and Samuel Brewer.

Laft faturday night we took pofleffion of a hill confider-

ably advanced beyond our former lines ; which brought on

a very heavy cannonade from Bunker's hill, and afterwards

a bombardment, which has been fmce kept up with little

fpirit on their part, or damage on ours. The work having

been continued ever fince, is now fo advanced, and the men

fo well covered, as to leave us under no apprchenfions of

much farther lofs. In this affair, we had killed one adju

tant, one volunteer, and two privates. The fcarcity of am

munition does not admit of our availing ourfelves of the fitua-

tion, as we otherwife might do : but this evil, I hope, will

foon be remedied, as I have been informed of the arrival

of a large quantity at New-York, fome at New-London,

and more hourly expected at different places. I need not

add to what I have already faid on this fubjecl. Our late

fupply was very feafonable, but far fhort of our neceflities.

The late adjournment of the honorable Congrefs having

been made before my letter of the fourteenth inftant was re

ceived, I muft now beg leave to recall their attention to thofe

parts of it which refpect the proviiion for the winter, the re

duction of the troops, the double commimons under different

eftablifhments, and colonel Gridley's appointment of major-

general ;
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general ; in all which, I hope to be honored with their com

mands as foon as poflible.

The advocate-general hasTent me a memorial refpe&ing

his fervice, which I have the honor to inclofe (N i) : and

from the variety and multiplicity of duty in a new army, as

well as his regular fervice and attendance, I am induced to

recommend him to the faither notice of the honorable Con-

grefs.

The treatment of our officers, prifoners at Bofton, induced

me to write to general Gage on that fubje6t. His anfwer

and my reply I have the honor to
lay

before the Congrefs, in

the inclofures N 2, 3, 4 ; fmce which I have heard nothing

from him.

J remain, with the greateft refpeft and regard, &c G. W.

TO the Honorable PETER VANBRUGH LIVINGSTON,

Prejident of the Provincial Convention, New-York.

SIR, Camp at Cambridge, Auguft, 30, 1775*

% % % MR. Livingfton and fome other gentlemen

from your city brought us the acceptable news of the fafe

arrival of a large quantity of powder, and five hundred ftand

pf arms. Our fituation is fuch as requires your immediate

affiftance and iupply in that article. We have lately taken

poiTeffion of a hill confiderably advanced towards the enemy;
but our poverty prevents our availing ourfelves of any advan

tage of fituation. I muft therefore mod earneftly entreat

that meafures may be taken to forwrard to this camp, in the

moffc fafe and expeditious manner, whatever ammunition can

be fpared from the immediate and neceffary defence of the

province. The value of whatever may be fent in confe-

quence of this requeft will be paid by order from hence

when delivered, or negotiated with the honorable continental

Congrefs at Philadelphia, as may be agreed with the proprie

tors. I only requeft that no time may be loft through any

3 fuch
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luch difficulties, as our fituation is fo critical, and the exl

gence fo great. The mode of conveyance I muft leave with

the provincial Congrefs, or the committee of the
city. I

doubt not they will take every precaution to make it fafe and

expeditious. I have the honor to be, &c, G. W.

SIR, Camp at Cambridge, Sept. 7,

I DO myfelf the honor of addreffing you in confe-

quence of an application from the commiflary-general, who

is, by rny dire&ion, taking all proper precautions on the ap

proach of winter. 1 defired him to commit to writing fuch

propofals as his experience and knowledge of the country

might entitle him to make ; which he has done in the paper

which I have the honor to inclofe. The difficulty of pro

curing a fu/Ecient quantity of fait, which I obje6te4 to him.,

he has fully obviated, by alluring me that there is fo much

now actually in ftore, in this and the neighboring towns, as

will remove all poflibility of a difappointment.

I propofe to do myfelf the honor of writing, in a few days,

fully and particularly on feveral heads, to which I muft no\v

refer. Jn the mean time, I have only to inform the honor

able Congrefs, that I have received a fmall fupply of feven

thoufand pounds of powder this week from Rhode -Ifland,

and in a few days expect feven tons of lead, and five hun

dred fland of arms, a part of the fame importation ; and to

requeft that more money may be forwarded with all expedi

tion, the military cheft being nearly exhaufted.

I am, with the greateft refpec~t, &c, G

SIR, Camp at Cambridge, S:

ept. 21, 1775.

I HAVE been in daily expectation of being favored

with the commands of the honorable Congrefs, on the fub-

jedfc of my two laft letters. The feafon now advances -fo

faft,
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faft, that I cannot any longer defer laying before them fuch

farther meafures as require their immediate attention, and in

which 1 wait their direction.

The mode in which the prefent army has be?n collected

has occafioned fome difficulty in procuring the fubfcription

of both officers and foldiers to the continental articles of war,

Their principal objection has been, that it might fubjec"!

them to a longer fervice than that for which they engaged

under their feveral provincial eftablifhments. It is in vain to

attempt to reafon away the prejudices of a whole army :

* * * I have therefore forbore preffing them, as I did not

experience any fuch inconvenience from their adherence to

their former rules, as would warrant the riik of entering into

a conteft upon it ; more efpecially as the reftraints, neceflary

for the eftablifliment of efifential difcipline and fubordination>

indifpofed their minds to<Wery change, and made it both

duty and policy to introduce as little novelty as poffible.

With the prefent army, I fear fuch a fubfcription is impra&i-

cable : but the difficulty will ceafe with this army.

The Connecticut and Rhode-Ifland troops iland engaged

to the firft of December only ; and none longer than the firil

of January. A dhTolution of the prefent army therefore will

lake place, unlefs fome early proviilon is made againft fuch

an event. Mofl of the general officers are of opinion the

greater part of them may be re-enlifted for the winter, or

another campaign, with the indulgence of a furlough to vifit

their friends, which may be regulated fo as not to endanger

the fervice. How far it may be proper to form the new

army entirely out of the old, for another campaign, rather

than from the contingents of the feveral provinces, is a quef-

tion which involves in it too many coniiderations of policy

and prudence, for me to undertake to decide. It appears to

be impoflible to draw it from any other fource than the old

army, for this winter ; and, as the pay is ample, I hope a

fkifficient number will engage in the fervice for that rime at

Jeaft. But there are various opinions of tue temper of the.

naen
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men on the fubject ; and there may be great hazard in defer

ring the trial ib long.

In the continental eftablimment, no provifion has been

made fo'r the pay of artificers, diftinct from that of the com*

mon foldiers ; whereas, under the provincial, fuch as found

their own tools, were allowed one Shilling per diem advance*

and particular artifans, more. The pay of the artillery alfo

now differs from that of /the province ; the men have lefs,

the officers more ; and, for fome ranks, no proviiion is made,

as the Congrefs will pleafe to obferve by the lift which I

have the honor to inclofe (N i). Thefe particulars, though

feemingly inconfiderable, are the fource of much complaint

and diffatisfaction, which I endeavor to compofe in the beft

manner I am able.

By the returns of the rifle companies, and that batallion,

they appear to exceed their eftabliiliment very considerably.

I doubt my authority to pay thefe extra men without the

direction of the Congrefs : but it would be deemed a great

hardlhip, wholly to refufe them, as they have been encouraged

to come.

The neceflities of the troops having required pay, I direct

ed that thofe of the Maffachufetts fhould receive for' one

month, upon their being muftered, and returning a proper

roll: but a claim was immediately made for pay ^by lunar

months ;
and feveral regiments have declined taking up their

warrants on this account. As this practice was entirely new

to me, though faid to be warranted by former ufage, here

the matter now waits the determination of the honorable

Congrefs. I find, in Connecticut and Rhode-Ifland, this

point was fettled by calendar months: in Maffachufetts,

though mentioned in the Congrefs, it was left undetermined ;

fahich Is alfo the cafe of New-Hainpfhire.

The inclofure, N 2, is a petition from the fubalterns, re-

fpecting their pay. Where there are only two of thefe in

a company, I have confidered one as an enfign, and ordered

him pay as fuch, as in the Connecticut forces. I muft beg

leave
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leave to recommend this petition to the favor of the Congrefs ;

as I am of opinion the allowance is inadequate to their rank

and fervice, and is one great fource of that familiarity between

the officers and men, which is fo incompatible with fubordi-

nation and difcipline. Many valuable officers of thofe ranks,

finding themfelves unable to fupport the character and ap

pearance of officers, (I am informed) will retire as foon as

the term of fervice is expired, if there is no alteration.

For the better regulation of duty, I found it neceffary to

fettle the rank of the officers, and to number the regiments ;

and, as I had not received the commands of the Congrefs on

the fubjecT:, and the exigence of the fervice forbade any far

ther delay, the general officers were confidered as having no

regiments, an akeration, which, I understand, is not pleafing

to fome of them, but appeared to me and others to be proper,

when it was confidered, that, by this means, the whole army
is put upon one footing, and all particular attachments dif-

folved.

Among many other confiderations which the approach of

winter will demand, that of clothing appears to be one of

the moft important, So far as regards the prefervation of the

army from cold, they may be deemed in a ftate of nakednefs.

Many of the men have been without blankets the whole

campaign : and thofe, which have been in ufe during the

fummer, are fo much worn as to be of little fervice. In

order to make a fuitable provifion in thefe articles, and at

the fame time to guard the ,public againft impofitjon and

expenfe, it feems necefTary to determine the mode of con

tinuing the army : for, fhould thefe troops be clothed under

their prefent engagement, and, at the expiration of the term

of fervice, decline renewing it, a fet of unprovided men may
"be fent to fupply their places.

I cannot fuppofe it to be unknown to the honorable Con-*

grefs, that, in all armies, it is an eftabli/hed practice to make
an allowance to officers, of provifions and forage, propor

tionate to their rank. As fuch an allowance formed no

part
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part of the continental eftablifoment, I have hitherto forbore

to iffue the orders for that purpofe : but, as it is a received

opinion of fuch members of the Congrefs as I have Jiad an

opportunity of coniulting, as well as throughout the army,
that it in lift be deemed a matter of courfe and implied in the

eftabliftiment of the army, I have dir6ted the following pro

portion of rations', being the fame allowed in the American

armies laft war : major-general, fifteen ; brigadier-gene

ral* twelve ; colonel, fix ; lieutenant-colonel, five ; major,

four
; captain, three ; fubaltern, two ; ftafF, two.

If thefe fhould not be approved by the honorable Congrefs-,

they will pleafe to fignify their pleafure, as to the alterations

they would have made in the whole or in part,

I am now to inform the honorable Congrefs, that, encou

raged by the repeated declarations of the Canadians and In

dians, and urged by their requefts, I have detached colonel

Arnold with a thoufand men, to penetrate into Canada by

way of Kennebeck river, and, if poffible, to make himfelf maf-

ter of Quebec. By this manoeuvre, I propofed either to divert

Carleton from St. John's, which would leave a free paffage to

general Schuyler ; or, if this did not take effed, Quebec,

in its prefent defencelefs flate, muft fail into his h'ands an

eafy prey. I made all poffible inquiry, as to the diftancej

the fafety of the route, and the danger of the feafon being too

far advanced ;
but found nothing in either, to deter me from

proceeding, more especially
as it met with very general ap

probation from all whom I confuited upon it. But, that

nothing might be omitted, to enable me to judge of its pro

priety and probable confequences, I communicated it by ex-

prefs to general Schuyler, who approved of it in fuch terms,

that I refolved to put it in immediate execution. They have now

left this place feven days ; and, if favored with a good wind,

I hope foon to hear of their being fafe in Kennebeck river.

For the fatisfaftion of the Congrefs, I here inclofe a copy of

the propofed route (N 3). I alfo do myfelf the honor of

inclofing a mamfefto, which I caufeQ to be printed here, and

of
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bf which colonel Arnold has taken a fuitable number with

him. This is the inclofuie, N 4. I have alfo forwarded

a copy of his inftruetions (N 5) : from all which, I hope

the Congrefs will have a clear view of the motives, plan, and

intended execution of this enterprise, and that I {hall be

fo happy as to meet with their approbation in it.

I was the more induced to make this detachment, as it is

my clear opinion, from a careful obfervation of the move

ments of the enemy, corroborated by^all the intelligence we
receive by deferters and others, (of the former of whom we
have fome every day) that the enemy have no intention to

come out, until they are reinforced. They have been wholly

employed for fome time pad in procuring materials for bar

racks, fuel, and making other preparations for winter. Thefe

circutnftances, with the conftant additions to their works

which are apparently defenfive, have led to the above con-

clufion, and enabled me to fpare this body of men where I

hope they will be ufefully and fuccefsfully employed.
The ftate of inactivity, in which this army has lain for

fome time, by no means correfponds with my wifhes, by
fome decifive ftroke to relieve my country from the heavy

expenfe its fubfiftence muft create. After frequently recon

noitring the fituation of the enemy in the town of Bofton,

collecting all poffible intelligence, and digefting the whole, a

furprife did not appear to me wholly impracticable, though
hazardous. I communicated it to the general officers fome

days before I called them to a council, that they might be

prepared with their opinions. The refuit I have the honor

of inclofing (N 6). I cannot fay that I have wholly laid it

alide : but new events may occafion new meafures. Of
this I hope the honorable Congrefs can need no afTurance,

that there is not a man in America who more earneftly

wHhes fuch a termination of the campaign, as to make the

army no longer neceifary.

The feafon advances fo faft, that I have given orders to

prepare barracks and other accommodations for the winter.

VOL. L D The
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The great fcarcity of tow-cloth in this country, I fear, will

totally clifappoint us in our expectations of procuring hunt

ing- (turfs. Governor Cooke informs me, few or none are

to be had in Rhode-Ifland ;
and governor Trumbull gives me

little encouragement to expect many from Connecticut.

I have filled up the office of quarter-mafter-general which

the Congrefs was pleafed to leave to me, by the appointment

of major Mifflin, which I hope and believe will be univer-

fally acceptable.

It gives me great pain to be obliged to folicit the attention

of the honorable Congrefs to the ftate of this army, in terms

which imply the flighteft apprehenfion of being neglected.

But my fituation is inexpreflibly diftrefling, to fee the winter

faft approaching upon a naked army ;
the time of their fer-

vice within a few weeks of expiring ;
and no provifion yet

made for fuch important events. Added to thefe, the mili

tary cheft is totally exhaufted : the paymafter has not a fin-

gle dollar in hand : the commiffary-general allures me he has

ilrained his credit, for the fubfiftence of the army, to the ut-

moft. The quarter-mafter-general is precifely in the fame

fituation ; and the greater part of the troops are in a ftate

not far from mutiny, upon the deduction from their ftatecl

allowance. I know not to whom I am to impute this fai

lure : but I am of opinion, if the evil is not immediately

remedied, and more punctuality obferved in future, the army
muft abfclutely break up. I hoped I had fo fully exprefTed

myfelf on this fubject (both by letter, and to thofe members

of the Congrefs who honored the camp with a vifit), that no

difappointment could poflibly happen : I therefore hourly

expected advice from the paymafter that he had received

a freili fupply, in addition to the hundred and feventy-

two thoufand dollars delivered him in Auguft ; and

thought myfelf warranted to affure the public creditors that

in a few days they fhould be fatisfied. But the delay has

brought matters to fuch a crifis, as admits of no farther un

certain expectation. I have therefore fent off this exprefs-,

2 with
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with orders to make all poflible difpatch. It is my mod
earned requeft that he may be returned with all poflible ex

pedition, unlefs the honorable Congrefs have already for

warded what is fo indifpenfably neceflaryi

I have the honor to be, &c, G. W.

SlR, Camp at Cambridge, Sept. 30, 1775.

THE reverend Mr. Kirkland, the bearer of this, hav^

ing been introduced to the honorable Congrefs, can need no

particular recommendation from me. But as he now wifhes

to have the affairs of his miflion and public employ put upon
fome fuitable footing, I cannot but intimate my fenfe of the

importance of his ftation, and the great advantages which

have and may refult to the United Colonies, from his fitua-

tion being made refpedtable*

All accounts agree that much of the favorable difpofition,

ihewn by the Indians, may be afcribed to his labor and in

fluence. He has accompanied a chief of the Oneidas to this

camp, which I have endeavored to make agreeable to him,

both by civility and fome fmall prefents* Mr. Kirkland be

ing alfo in fome neceflity for money to bear his travelling

charges and other expenfes, I have fupplied him with thirty-

two pounds lawful money.
I cannot but congratulate the honorable Congrefs on the

happy temper of the Canadians and Indians, our accounts of

which are now fully confirmed by fome intercepted letters

from officers in Canada^ to general Gage and others in Bof-

ton, which were found on board the vefTel lately taken*

going into Bofton with a donation of cattle and other frefh

provisions for the minifterial army.

I have the honor to be, &c* G W.

SIR,
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SlR, Camp at Cambridge, Off. 5, 1775.

I WAS honored with your favor of the twenty-fixth

ultimo, late the night before iaft
; and a meeting of the gene

ral officers having been called upon a bufmefs which will make

a considerable part of this letter, I took the opportunity of lay

ing before them thofe parts of yours which refpect the con

tinuance and new-modelling of the army, the fuel, clothing,

and other preparations for the enfuing winter. They have

taken two or three days to confider
; and, as foon as I am

poflefTed of their opinions, I fliall lofe no time in tranfmitting

the refult, not only on the above fubjetSts, but the number of

troops necefTary to be kept up.

I have alfo directed the commifTary-general and the quar-

ter-mafter-general to prepare eftimates of the expenfe of

their departments for a certain given number of men, from

which a judgment may be made, when the number of men

to be kept in pay is determined : all which I (hall do my-
felf the honor to lay before the Congrefs, as foon as they

are ready.

I have now a painful though a neceffary duty to perform,

refpe&ing Dr. Church, director-general of the hofpital.

About a week ago, Mr. fecretary Ward of Providence fent

up to me one Wainwood, an inhabitant of Newport, with a

letter directed to major Cane in Bofton, in ^occult\ charac

ters, which he faid had been left with Wainwood fome time

ago, by a woman who was kept by Dr. Church. She had

before prefled Wainwood to take her to captain Wallace,

Mr. Dudley the colle&or, or George Rome ;
which he de

clined. She then gave him the letter, with a ftri6t charge

to deliver it to either of thofe gentlemen. He, fufpetStiibg

fome improper correfpondence, kept the letter, and after

fome time opened it ; but, not being able to read it, laid it up,

where it remained until he received an obfcure letter from

the woman, exprefiing
an anxiety after the original letter.

He then communicated the whole matter to Mr. Ward, who

fent
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fent him up with the papers to me. I immediately fecureJ

the woman : but for a long time fhe was proof againft every

threat and perfuafion to difcover the author. However, at

length fhe was brought to a contention, and "named Dr.

Church. I then immediately fecured him and ail his papers.

Upon his firft examination, he readily acknowledged the let

ter, faid it was defigned for his brother Fleming, and, when

deciphered, would be found to contain nothing criminal.

He acknowledged his never having communicated the cor-

refpondence to any peribn here but the
girl,

and made many

protections of the purity of his intentions. Having found

a perfon capable of deciphering the letter, I in the mean

time had all his papers fearched, but found nothing criminal

among them
;
but it appeared on inquiry, that a confidant

had been among the papers before my mefTenger arrived.

I then called the general officers together for their advice,

the refult of which you will find in the inclofure, N i.

The deciphered letter is the inclofure, N 2. The army and

country are exceedingly irritated : and upon a free difcuffion

of the nature, cii cumftances, and confequence of this matter,

it has been unanimoufly agreed to lay it before the honorable

Congrefs for their fpecial advice and direction ; at the fame

time fuggefring to their consideration, whether an alteration

of the twenty-eighth article of war may not be neceflary.

As I fhall reierve all farther remarks upon the ftate of the

army till my next, I fhall now beg leave to requeft the de

termination of Congrefs, as to the property and difpofal of

fuch vefieis and cargoes as are defigned for the fupply of the

enemy, and may fall into our hands. There has been an event

of this kind at Portfmouth (as by the inclofure, N 3), in

which I have directed the cargo to be brought hither for the

ufe of the army, referving the fettlement of any claims of

capture to the decifion of Congrefs.

As there are many unfortunate individuals whofe property
has been confiscated by the enemy, I would humbly fuggeil

to the toriiuleration of Congrefs the humanity of applying,

D 3 in



in part or in the whole, fuch captures to the relief of thofe

fufFerers, after compenfating any expenfe of the captors, and

for their activity and fpirit. I am the more induced to re-

queft this determination may be fpeedy, as 1 have directed

three veflels to be equipped in order to cut off the fupplies j

an'd,from the number of veflels hourly arriving, it maybecome

an object of fome importance. In the difpofal of thefe cap~

tures, for the encouragement of the officers and men, 1 have

allowed them one-third of the cargoes, except military ftores,

which, with the veflels, are to be referved for the public ufe.

J hope my plan, as well as the execution, will be favored

with the approbation of Congrefs.

One Mr. Fifk, an intelligent perfon, came out of Boflon on

the third inftant, and gives us the following advices : that a

fleet, coriiifting of a fixty-,four, and twenty-gun /hip, two

floops of eighteen guns, and two tranfports with fix hundred

men, were to fail from Boilon as yefterday ;
that they took

on board two mortars, four howitzers, and other artillery

calculated for the bombardment of a town ; their defti-

nation was kept a profound fecret : that an exprefs floop

of war, which left England the eighth Auguit., arrived four

days ago ;
that general Gage is recalled, and laft funday re*

figned his command to general Howe ; that lord Percy,

colonel Smith, and other officers who were at Lexington,

are ordered home with Gage ; rthat fix fhips of the line

and two cutters were coming out under fir Peter Dennis ;

that five regiments and a tjioufand marines are ordered

out, and may be expected in three or four weeks : no pro-

fpect of accommodation ; but the mmiftry determined to

pufh the war to the utmoft,

I have an exprefs from colonel Arnold, and herewith fend

a copy of his letter and an inclofure, N4 and 5. I am happy
in finding he meets with no difcouragement, The claim of

the rifle officers, to be independent of all the fuperior officers

except colonel Arnold, is without any countenance or autho

rity from me, as J have fignified in my Jaft difpatch both to

colonel
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colonel Arnold and captain Morgan. The captain of the brig

from Quebec for Bofton informs me that there is no fufpi-

cion of any fuch expedition ;
and that, if Carleton is not drove

from St. John's, fo as to be obliged to throw himfelf into

Quebec, it mutt fall into our hands, as it is left without a re

gular foldier, and many of the inhabitants are moft favorably

difpofed to the American caufe ; and that there is the largeft

flock of ammunition ever collected in America.

In the above veffel fome letters were alfo found, from an

officer at Quebec, to general Gage and major Sheriff at Bof-

ton, containing fuch an account of the temper of the Cana

dians, as cannot but afford the higheft fatisfaction. I have

thought it beft to forward them : they are the inclofures,

N'* 6 and 7.

I am, with the greatefl refpecl, &c. G. W.

SIR, Camp at Cambridge, Off. 12, 1775.

I AM honored with your feveral favors of the twen-

ty-fixth and thirtieth September, and fifth October, the con

tents of which I fliall beg leave to notice in their refpedtive

order.

Previous to the direction of Congrefs to confult the gene

ral officers on the beft mode of continuing and providing for

the army during the winter, I had defired them to turn their

thoughts upon thefe fubjecls, and to favor me with the refult,

by a particular day, in writing. In this interval, the ap

pointment of Dr. Franklin, Mr. Lynch, and colonel Harri-

fon, was communicated, an event, which has given me the

higheft Satisfaction, as the fubject was too weighty and com

plex for a difcuffion by letter. This appointment made any
conclution here nnneceflary, as it is not probable any fuch

arrangement would be agreed on, as would not be altered in

fome refpecls, upon a full and free conference. This good
will arife from the ftep already taken, that every officer

D 4 will
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will be prepared to give his fentiments upon thefe important

fubje&s.

The eftimates of the commifiary and quarter-mafter-ge-

nera! I have now the honor of inclofmg. The firft is N I,

the other, N 2.

With refpect to the redu&ion of the pay of the men,

\vhich may enter into the consideration of their fupport, it is

the unanimous opinion of the general officers, that it cannot

be touched with fafety at prefent.
* * *

Upon the preiumption of there being a vacancy m the di

rection of the hofpital, lieutenant-colonel Hand, formerly

a furgeon in the eighteenth regiment, or royal Iriili, and Dr.

Fofter, late of Charleftown, and one of the furgeons of the

hofpital under Dr. Church, are candidates for that office. I

do not pretend to be acquainted with their refpeclive merits,

and therefore have given them na farther expectation, than

thai they fhould be mentioned as candidates for the depart

ment. I therefore need only to add upon this fubjecl, that the

affairs of the hofpital require that the appointment iliould

be made as foon as poflible.

Before I was honored with your favor of the fifth inftant, I

had given orders for the equipment of fome armed vefiels, to

intercept the enemy's fupp'lies of provifions and ammunition.

One of them was on a cruife between Cape Anne and Cape

Cod, -when the exprefs arrived. The others will be fit for

the fea in a few days, under the command of officers of the

continental army, who are well recommended, as perfons ac-

quainted with the fea, and capable of fuch a'fervice. Two
of thefe will be immediately difpatched on this duty ; and

every particular, r -ntioned in, your favor of the fifth inllant,

literally complied with.

That the'honorable Congrcfs may have a more complete

idea of tue plan on v/hich thefe vefiels are equipped, I in-

clofe a copy of the inftru6tions given to the captains now

out (N'4). Thefe, with the additional inilruclion directed,

8 will
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"will be given to the captains who go into the mouth of

St. Laurence's river. As both officers and men moft cheer

fully engage in the fervice on the terms mentioned in ihefe

inftruc~tions, I fear that the propofed increaie will create

fome difficulty, by making a difference between men engag

ed on fimilar fervice. I have therefore not yet communi*

cated this part of the plan, but reierved an extra bounty as a

reward for extraordinary activity. There are no armed

veffels in this province ; and governor Cooke informs- me

the enterprife can receive no affiftance from him, as one of

the armed veffels of Rhode-Ifland is on a long cruife, and

the other unfit for the fervice. Nothing mall be omitted, to

fecure fuccefs, A fortunate capture of an ordnance fhip

would give new life to the camp, and an immediate turn to

the iflue of this campaign.

Ourlaft accounts from colonel Arnold are very favorable:

he was proceeding with all expedition ; and 1 flatter myfelf

(making all allowances) he will be at Quebec the twentieth

inftant, where a gentleman from Canada (Mr.
* *

*) af-

fures me he will meet with no refiftance.

In the quarter-mailer's eftimate, there are fome articles

omitted, of which he informs me he cannot pretend to fur-

mfh a computation, fuch as cartage, tools, &c, for which

fome general allowance muft be made.

From the various accounts received from Europe, there

may be reafon to expect troops will be landed at New-

York, or fome other middle colony. I ihould be glad to

knowr the pleafure of the Congrefs, whether, upon fuch an

event, it would be expected that a part of this army iliouM

be detached, or the internal force of fuch colony and its

neighborhood be deemed fufficient ; or whether, in fuch

cafe, I am to wait the particular direction of Congrefs.

The fleet, mentioned in my laft, has been feen (landing

N. N. E ; fo that we apprehend it is intended for fome

part of this province, or New-Hamp&ire, or poflJbly Que
bec,

The
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The lateft and beft accounts we have from the enemy,

are, that they are engaged in their new work acrofs the

fbuth end of Bofton, preparing their barracks, &c, for win

ter : that it is propofed to keep from live hundred to a

thoufand men on Bunker's hill all winter, who are to be re

lieved once a week ; the reft to he drawn into Boflon.

A perfon who has lately been a fervant to major Conolly

(a tool of lord Dunmore's) has given an account of a fcheme

to diftrefs the fouthern provinces, which appeared to me of

fufficient confequence to be immediately tranfmitted. I have

therefore got it attefled, and do myfelf the honor of incloiiag

it, N 5.

The new levies from Connecticut have lately marched in

to camp, and are a body of as good troops as any we have :

fo that we have now the fame ftrength, as before the detach

ment made under colonel Arnold.

I am, with the moft refpectful fentiments to the honorable

Congrefs, and yourfelf, fir, your moft obedient, &c. G. W,

SIR, Camp at Cambridge, Oflob. 24, 1775*

MY conjecture of the deftination of the late fqua-

dron from Bofton, in my laft, has been unhappily verified by

an outrage, exceeding, in barbarity and cruelty, every hof-

tile act practifed among civilifed nations. I have inclofed

the account given me by Mr, Jones, a gentleman of the

town of Falmouth, of the deftruction of that increaiuig and
t

flourishing village. He is a very great fufFerer, and informs

me that the time allowed for the removal of effects was fo

fmall, that valuable property of all kinds, and to a great

amount, has been deftroyed. The orders {hewn by the cap

tain for this horrid procedure (by which it appears the fame

defolation is meditated upon all the towns on the coaft)

made it my duty to communicate it as quickly and exten-

fively as poffible. As Portfmouth was the next place to

which he propc-fed to go, general Sullivan was- permitted to
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go up, and give them his afliftance and advice to ward off

the blow. I flatter myfelf the like event will not happea

there, as they have a fortification of fome ftrength, and a

veflel jas arrived at a place called Sheepfcot, with fifteen

hundred pounds of powder.

The gentlemen of the Congrefs have nearly finimed their

bufmefs : but as they write by this opportunity, I muft beg

leave to refer you to their letter, for what concerns their

commiflion.

We have had no occurrence of any confequence in the

camp fince I had the honor of addreffing you laft ;
^

but ex

pect every hour to hear that Newport has fhared the fate

of unhappy Falmouth.

I have the. honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Camp at Cambridge, Oftob. 30, 1775*

THE information, which the gentlemen who have

lately gone from hence can give the Congrefs, of the ftate

and fituation of the army, would have made a letter un-

neceffary, if I did not fuppofe there would be fome anxiety

to know the intentions of the army on the fubjedb of the re-

enliflment.

Agreeable to the advice of thofe gentlemen, and my own

opinion, I immediately began by directing all fuch officers

as propofed to continue, to fignify their intentions as foon as

poflible.
A great number of the returns are come in, from,

which T find that a very great proportion of the officers

of the rank of captains, and under, will retire; from pre-

fent appearances, I may fay, half, but at ieaft, one-third.

It is with fome concern alfo that I obferve, that many of the

officers who retire, difcourage the continuance of the men,

and, I fear, will communicate the infection to them. Some

have advifed that thofe officers who decline the fervice

Ihould be immediately difmiiTed: but this would be very

dangerous and incontenient. I confefs I have great anxieties

uporj
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'upon the fubjecl:, though I ftill hope the pay and terms are

fo advantageous, that intereft, and, I hope alfo, a regard to

their country, will retain a greater proportion of the privates

than their officers. In fo important a matter, I ihall efteern

it my indifpenfable duty, not only to acl: with all pomblc

prudence, but to give the mod early and conftant advice of

my progrefs.

A fupply of clothing, equal to our neceffities, would

greatly contribute to the encouragement and fatisfaction of

the men. In every point of view, it is fo important, that I

beg leave to call the attention of the Congrefs to it in a par

ticular manner.

A fergcant has juft come in from Bunker's hill, but brings

no important news.

I have the honor to be, &c, G, W,

SIR, Cambridge, Nov. 2, 1775.

I COULD not fuffer Mr. Randolph to quit this

camp without bearing fome teftimony of my duty to the

Congrefs ; although his fudden departure (occafioned by the

death of his worthy relative, whofe lofs, as a good citizen

and valuable member of fociety, is much to be regretted)

does not allow me time to be particular.

The inclofed return ihews, at one view, what reliance we

have upon the officers of this army, and how deficient we

are like to be in fubaltern officers. A few days more

will enable me to inform th Congrefs what they have to ex-*

pe& from the foldiery, as I ihall ilTue recruiting orders for

this pnrpofe, fo foon as the officers are appointed, which

will be done this day, having fent for the general officers, ta

confult them in the choice.

I muft beg leave to recall the attention of the Congrefs to

the appointment 'of a brigadier-general, an officer as ne.cef-

fary to a brigade, as a colonel is to a regiment, and will be

exceedingly warned in the new arrangement,
- The
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The proclamations and aflbciation, herewith inclofed,

came to my hands on monday laft. I thought it my duty to

fend them to you. Nothing ofmoment has happened fince

my laft.

With refpe&ful compliments to the members of Congrefs,

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Cambridge, Nov. 8, 1775*

THE immediate occafion of my giving the Congrefs

the trouble of a letter at this time is to inform them, that, in

confluence of their order fignined in your letter of the twen

tieth ultimo, I laid myfelf under a folemn tie of fecrecy to

captain M'Pherfon, and proceeded to examine his plan for the

Seftru&ion of the fleet in the j^arbor of Bofton, with all that

care and attention which the importance of it deferved, and

my judgment could lead to. But not being happy enough
to coincide in opinion with that gentleman, and finding that

his fcheme would involve greater expenfe, than (under my
doubts of its fuccefs) I thought myfelf juftified in giving in

to, 1 prevailed upon him to communicate his plan to three

gentlemen of the artillery in this army, well acquainted in the

knowledge and practice of gunnery. By them he has been

convinced, that, inafmuch as he fet out upon wrong princi

ples, the fcheme would prove abortive. Unwilling however

to relinquim. his favorite project of reducing the naval force

of Great Britain, he is yery defirous of building a number of

row gallies for this purpofe. But as the Congrefs alone are

competent to the adoption of this meafure, I have advifed him,

(although he offered to go on with the building of them at

his own expenfe, till the Congrefs {hould decide) to repair

immediately to Philadelphia with his propofals ; where,
'

If

they {hould be agreed to, or vefiels of fuperior force, agree

able to the wifhes of moil others, fhould be refolved on, he

may fet inftantly about them, with all the materials upon
*
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the fpot : here, they are to collect. To him therefore I

refer for further information on this head.

, A veffel, faid to be from Philadelphia and bound to Bof

ton, with a hundred and twenty pipes of wine (a hundred

and eighteen of which are fecured) ftranded at a place call

ed Eaftham, in a gale of wind on the fecond inftant :
-

another, from 'Bofton to Halifax, with dry goods, &c,

(amounting, per invoice, to about two hundred and forty

pounds lawful) got diiabled in the fame gale, near Beverly.

Thefe cargoes, with the papers, I have ordered to this place,

the veffels to be taken care of till further orders. 1 have

alfo an account of the taking of a wood-floop bound to Bof

ton, and carried into Portsmouth by one of our armed vef-

fels , particulars not yet come to hand ; and this inftant,

of two others, from Nova Scotia to Bofton, with hay, wood,

live ftock, &c, by another of our armed fchooners. Thefe

are in Plymouth.

Thefe accidents and captures point out the neceffity of

eftablifhing proper courts without lofs of time, for the de-

cilion of property, and the legality of feizures ;
otherwife I

may be involved in inextricable difficulties.

Our prifoners, by the reduction of Fort Chamblee (on

which happy event I moft fincerely congratulate the Con

grefs), being conliderably augmented, and likely to be in*

creafed, I fubrnit it to the wifdom of Congrefs, whether fome

convenient inland towns, remote from the poft-roads, ought

not to be affigned them
;
the manner of their treatment, fub-

liilence, &c, defined ; and a commiflary or agent appointed,

to fee that juftice is done both to them and the public, pro

per accounts rendered, &c. Without a mode of this fore is

adopted, I fear there will be fad confufion hereafter, as there

are great complaints at prefent.

I reckoned without my hoft, when I informed the Congrefs

in my laft, that I {hould in a day or two be able to acquaint

them of the difpofition of the foldiery towards a new enlift*

ment*
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ment. I have been in confutation with the generals of this

army ever ilnce thurfday lafl, endeavoring to eftabliili new

corps of officers ;
but rind fo many doubts and difficulties

to reconcile, that I cannot fay when they are to end, or what

may be the confequences ;
as there appears to be fuch an

imwillingnefs in the officers of one government mixing in the

fame regiment with thofe of another ; and, without it, many
muft be difmifTed who are willing to ferve, notwithstanding

we are deficient on the whole.

The council of officers are unanimoufly of opinion that

the command of the artillery fhould no longer continue

in colonel * * *
;
and knowing of no perfon better

qualified to fupply his place, or whofe appointment will give

more general fatisfaclion, have taken the liberty of recom

mending Henry Knox, efquire, to the coniideration of Con-

grefs, thinking it indifpenfably necefTary at the fame time

that this regiment fhould coniift of two lieutenant-colonels,

two majors, and twelve companies, agreeable to the plan

and eftimate handed in
;
which differing from the lafl efta-

bli foment, I fhould be glad to be inftru&ed on.

The commiflary-general not being returned, will apolo-

gife, I hope, for my filcnce refpcing a requifition of the ex-

penfc of his clerks, 6cc, which I was to have obtained toge

ther with others, and forwarded.

I have heard nothing of colonel Arnold fmce the thirteenth

ultimo. Flis letter of, and journal to, that date, will convey
all the information 1 am able to give of him. I think he

mult be in Quebec. If any mifchance had happened to him,

he would, as directed, have forwarded an exprefs. No ac

count yet of the armed veffels fent to St. Laurence. I think

they will meet the ftores inward or outward bound.

Captain Symons, in the Cerberus lately feni from Bofton

to Falmouih, hath puhlifhed the inclolcd declaration at that

place ; and it is fufpecled he intends to make fome kind of

a lodgement there. I wrote immediately to colonel Finnic

of this army, who went up there upon the lufc alarm, to

fpirit
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fpirit iip the people and oppofe it at all events. Falmouth is

about a hundred and thirty miles from this camp.
I have the honor to be, &x* G. W*
P. S. I fend a general return of the troops, and manifefts

of the cargoes and veiTels taken at Plymouth*

SlR, Cambridge, Nov. li, 1/75*

* * *
Inclofed, you have a copy of an a6l, paffed

tfiis feflion, by the honorable council and houfe of reprefen-

tatives of this province. It refpects fuch captures as may be

made by veffels fitted out by the province, or by individuals

thereof. As the armed veffels, fitted out at the continental

expenie, do nut come under this law, I would have it fub~

mitted^o the confideration of Congrefs, to point out a more

fiicnmary way of proceeding, to determine the property and

mode of condemnation of fuch prizes as have been or here-

afrer may be made, than is fpecified in this a&.

Should not a court be efcablifhed by authority of Con

grefs, to take cognifance of prizes made by the continental

veffels ? Whatever the mode is which they are pleafed to

adopt, there is an abfolute necefllty of its being fpeedily de

termined on : for I cannot fpare time from military affairs,

to give proper attention to thefe matters*

The inhabitants of Plymouth have taken a {loop, laden

\vitli provifions, See, from Halifax, boun4 to Bofton ; and

the inhabitants of Beverly have, under cover of one of the

armed fchooners, taken a veiTel from Ireland, laden with

beer, pork, butter, &c, for the fame place. The latter brings

papers and letters of a very interefting nature, which are in

the hands of the honorable council, who informed me they

will tranfmit them to you by this conveyance. To the con

tents of thefe papers and letters I mull beg leave to refer you

and the honorable Congrefs, who will now fee the abfolute

neceiTuy there is, of exerting all their wiiclom, to withiland

the mighty eflbrts of our enemies.
*

The
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*The trouble I have in the arrangement of the army is really

inconceivable, Alanv of the officers fent in their names to
j

ferve, in expectation of promotion ; others flood aloof * * *
5

whilft a number who had declined have again fent in their

names, to- ferve. So great has the confufion, arifmg from

thefe and many other perplexing circumftanc.es, been, that I

found it abfolurely impoffible to fix this very interefting bu-

finefs exactly on the plan refolved on in die conference,

though I have kept up to the fpirit, as near as the nature and

nsceffity of the cafe would admit of : the difficulty with

the foldiers is as great, -indeed more fo, if poffible, than

with the officers. They will not cnlift, Until they know
their colonel, lieutenant-colonel, major, captain, &:c ; fo that

it was necefTary to fix the officers the firft thing ; which is,

at laft, in feme manner done
;
and I have given out enlifling

orders.

You, fir, can much eafier judge, than I can exprefs, the

anxiety of mind I mud labor under on the occafion, efpe-

cially at this time, when we may expect the enemy will be

gin to aft on the arrival of their reinforcement, part of

which is already come, and the remainder daily dropping in.

I liave other diflrefTes of & very alarming nature. The
arms of our foldiery are fo exceeding bad, that I affure you*

fir, I cannot place a proper confidence in them. Our pow
der is wafting faft, notwithstanding the ftricfceft care> econo*

my, and attention, is paid to it. The long feries of wet wea

ther we have had, renders the greater part of what has been

ferved out to the men, of no ufd Yefterday I had a proof

of it, as a party of the enemy, about four or five hundred,

taking the advantage of a high tide, landed at Leechmore's

point : we were alarmed, and of courfe ordered every man
to examine his cartouch-box ; when the melancholy truth

appeared \ and we were obliged to furnifh the greater part

of them with frefh ammunition.

The damage done at the point was the taking of a man

who watched a few horfes and tows : ten of the latter they
j

VOL. L E carried
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carried off. Colonel Thompfon marched clown with his re

giment of riflemen, and was joined by colonel Woodbridge,

wiih a part of his and a part of Patterfon's regiment, who

gallantly waded through the water, and foon obliged the

enemy to embark under cover of a man-of-war, a floating

battery, and the fire of a battery on Charleftown neck. We
have two of our men dangeroufly wounded by grape-fhot

from the man-of-war ; and, by a flag fent out this day, we

are informed the enemy loft two of their men.

1 have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, Cambridge, Nov. 19, 1775.

I Received your favors of the feventh and tenth in-

ftant, with the refolves of the honorable Congrefs, to which

I will pay all due attention. As foon as two capable per-

ibns can be found, I will difpatch them to Nova-Scotia, on

the fervice refolved on in Congrefs.

The reiblve to raife two batallions of marines will (if

practicable in this army) entirely derange what has been

.done. It is therein mentioned,
" one colonel for the two ba

tallions :" of courfe, a colonel muft be difmifted. One of

the many difficulties, which attended the new arrangement,

was in reconciling the different interefts, and judging of the

merits of the different colonels. In the difmiffion of this

one, the fame difficulties will occur. The officers and men

muft be acquainted with maritime affairs ; to comply with

which, they muft 'be picked out of the whole army, one

from this corps, one from another, fo as to break through/

the whole fyftera, which has coft us fo much time, anxiety

and pnins, to bring into any tolerable form. Notwithftand-

ing any difficulties which will arife, you may be allured,

iir, that I will ufe every endeavor to comply with their re-

fok'c.

I beg leave to fubmir it to the confuleration of Congrefs

(if theie two bataiiions can be formed out of this army) whe

ther
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ihtr this is a time to weaken our lines, by employing any of

the forces appointed to defend them, on any other fervice*.

The gentlemen who were here from the Congrefs know

their vaft extent : they rnuft know that we {hall have occa-

fion for our whole force for that purpoie ; more fo now

than at any paft rime, as we may expedfc the enemy will

take the advantage of the firft hard weather, and attempt to

make an imprefilon fomewhere. That this is their inten

tion, we have many reafons to fufpeK

We have had, in the laft week, fix deferters, and took

two ftraggling prifoners. They ail agree that two compa*

nies, with a train of artillery and one of the regiments from

Ireland, were arrived at Bofton ; that frefh ammunition,

and flints have been ferved out
;

that the grenadiers and

light infantry had orders to hold themfelves in readinefs at a

'moment's warning* i

As there is every appearance that this conteft will not

be foon decided, and of courfe that there mufl be an aug
mentation of the continental ai my, would it not be eligible

to raife two batallions of marines in New-York and Phila

delphia^ where there muft be numbers of failors now un-em*

ployed? This however is matter of opinion, which I men
tion with all due deference to the fuperior judgment of the

Congrefs.

Inclofe*-, you have copies of two letters, -one from colo~

nel Arnold, the other from colonel * * *. 1 can form no

judgment on the latter's conduct, until I fee him. Notwith-

landing the great defection, 1 do not defpair of colonel Ar
nold's fuc-cefs. He will have, in all probability* many more

difficulties to encounter, than if he had been a
fortnight .

(boner ; as it is likely that governor Carleton will, with what
forces he can collect after the furrender of the reft of Caoa-

da, throw himfelf into QnebeC) and there make his laft ef

fort. There is no late account from captains Brpughton
and Sillrnan, fent to the river St. Laurence. The other

cruiiers have been chiefly confined to harbor, by tjie bad-

E * nefs
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nefs of the weather. The fame reafon has caufed great de

lay in building of our barracks ; which, with a mofl mortify

ing fcarcity of fire-wood, difcourages the men from enlifting.

The laft, I am afraid, is an mfuperable obftacle. I have ap

plied to the honorable houfe of reprefentatives of this pro

vince, who were pleafed to appoint a committee to negotiate

this bufmefs : and notwithstanding all the pains they have:

and are taking, they find k impoflible to fupply our neceffi-

ties. The'want of a fufficient number of teams I underfland

to be the chief impediment.

I got returns this day from eleven colonels, of the nnm-

bers enlifted hi their regiments. The whole amount is

nine hundred and lixty-fix men. There mufl be fome other

fHmulus befides love for their country, to make men fond

of the fervice. It would be a great encouragement, and no

additional expenfe to the continent, were they to receive pay

for the months of October antr November ; alfo a month's

pay advance. The prefent ftate of the military cheft will

not admit of this. The fooner it is enabled to do fo, the

better.

The commifTary-general is daily expected in camp. I can

not fend you the eftimate of the clerks i
;a his department,

until he arrives.

I fincerely congratulate you upon the fucce& ofyour arms,

in the furrender of St. John's, which I hope is a happy pre-

fage of the reduction of the reft of Canada*o
I have the honor to be, &;c. G. W.

SIR, Cambridge ) Nowem+zS, J 775*

I HAD the honor of writing to yau on the nineteenth

iiiflant. I have now to inform you that Henry Knox, ef-

quire, is gone to- New-York, with orders to forward to this

place what cannon- and ordnance ftores ean be there pro

cured. From thence he will proceed to general Schuyler

on
*

the fame bufmefs, as you will fee by the inclofed copy
of ihfirudtions which I have given him. It would give me

much
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fntich fatisfaction, that this gentleman, or any other whom

you may think qualified, was appointed to the command of

die artillery regiment. In my letter to you, of the eighth

inftant, I have exprefled myfelf fully on this fubject, which

I beg leave to recommend to your immediate attention ; as

the formation of that corps will be at a {land, until I am ho

nored with your inftructions thereon. *

There are twoperfons engaged to go to Nova-Scotia, on the

bufmefs recommended in your la/K By the beft information

we have from thence, the flores, &c, have been withdrawn

feme time. Should this not be the cafe, it is next to an im-

po (lability
to attempt any thing there, in the prefent unsettled

and precarious Hate of the army.
* * *

From what I can collect by my inquiries arnongft the of-

jicers, it will be impoffible to get the men to enlift for the

continuance of the war ; which will be an infuperable ob-

flruction to the formation of the two batallions of marines

on the plan refolved on in-Congrefs. As it can make no

difference, J propofe to proceed on the new arrangement of

the army, and, when completed, inquire out fuch officers

and men as are beft qualified for that fervice, and endeavor

to form thefe two natal-lions out of the whole. This appears

to me the befl method, and will, I hope, meet the approba

tion of Congrefs.

As it will be very difficult for .the men to work when the

hard froft fets in, I have thought it neceflary (though of lit

tle ufe at prefent) to take pofTeffion of Coble-hill, for the be

nefit of any future operations. It was effected, without the

leafl oppofition from the enemy, the twenty-third infiant.

Their inactivity on this occasion is what I cannot account

for : it is probable they are meditating a blo^ fomewhere.

About three hundred men, women, and children, of the

poor inhabitants of Bofton, came out to Point-Shirley lail

friday. They have brought their houfehold furniture, but are

unprovided of every other neceffary of life. I have recom-

E 3 jnendeci
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mended them to the attention of the committee of the honor

able council of this province, now,fittmg at Watertown.

The number enlifted fmce my laft are two thoufand four

hundred and fifty men. * * * * Our fituation is truly

alarming : and of this general Howe is well apprifed, it be

ing the common topic of converfation when the people left

Bofton laft friday. No doubt, when he is reinforced, he

will avail himfelf of the information.

I am making the beft difpofition I. can for our defence,

having thrown up, beflcles the work on Coble-hill, feveral

redoubts, half-moons, &c, along the bay : and I fear I ihall

be under the neceffity of calling in the militia and minute-

men of the country to my afliftance : I fay, I fear it, be-

caufe, by. what I can learn from the officers in the army, be

longing to this colony, it will be next to an impoffihjlity to

keep them under any degree of difcipline, and that it will be

very difficult to prevail on them to remain a moment longer

than they chufe themfelves. It is a mortifying reflexion, to

be reduced to this dilemma. There has been nothing want

ing on my part, to mfufe a proper fpirit amongft the officers,

that they rrry exert their influence with the foldiery. You

fee, by a fortnight's recruiting amongft men with arms in

their hands, now little has been the fuccefs. J

As the frhall-pox is now in Bofton, I have ufed the pre

caution cf prohibiting furh as lately came out, from coming

near our camp. General Burgoyne, I am informed, will

foon embark for England.- I think the : 'r'k too great to write

you by poft, vvhiifl it continues to pafs through New-York.

It is certain that a poft has been intercepted the beginning

of laft month, as they ftiit out feveral letters from Bofton,

with the poft-mark of Baltimore on them. This goes by

captain Jofepli.Blewer, who promifes to deliver it carefully

imto you.

,
|C Xou > doubtlefs, will have heard, before this reaches, of

general Montgomery's having got pofleiLon of -Montreal. ]

congratulate
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congratulate you thereon. He has troubles with his troops,

as well as I have. All I can learn of colonel Arnold, is, that

he is near Quebec. I hope Montgomery will be able to

proceed to his afliftance. I ihall be very uneafy until I hear

they are joined.

My bed: refpecls attend the gentlemen in Congrefs : and

believe me, fir, your moft obedient, &c. G. W.

SIR, Cambridge, Novem. 30, 1775.

I HAD the honor to write to you, the twenty-eighth

inftant, by captain Jofeph Blewer. Laft evening I received

the agreeable account of the fchooner Lee, commanded by

captain Manly, having taken and carried into Cape-Anne a

large brigantine, bound from London to Bofton, laden with

military ftores, the inventory of which I have the pleafure to

inclofe you. Cape-Anne is a very open harbor, and accefli-

ble to large ihips ;
which made me immediately fend off co

lonel Glover and Mr. Palfrey, with orders to raife the mi

nute-men and militia of that part of the country, to have the

cargo landed without lofs of time, and guarded up to this

camp. This, I hope, they will be able to effect, before it is

known to the enemy, what port fhe is carried into. I fm-

cerely congratulate you on this very great acquilition ; and

am, fir, your moft humble, &c. G. W.

Manly has alfo taken a iloop in the minifterial fervice ; and

captain Adams, in the fchooner Warren, has taken a fchoon

er laden with potatoes and turnips, bound to Bofton, and

carried her into Portfmouth.

SIR, Cambridge, Dec. 4, 1775.

I HAD the honor of writing to you the thirtieth ulti

mo, inclofing an inventory of the military ftores taken on

board the brig Nancy by captain Manly of the armed

fchooner Lee. I have now to inform you that he has fmce

E 4 fcut
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ent into Beverly a {hip named the Concord, James Lowrle

mafter, from Greenock in Scotland, bound to Bofton. She

has on board dry goods and cpals, to the value of three rhou-

fand fix hundred and fix pounds, nine {hillings and feven-r

pence fterling, {hipped by Crawford, Anderfon, and Co, and

coniigned to James Anderfon, merchant in Bofton. It is

ipentioned in the letters found on board, that this cargo was'

for the ufe of the army : but, on a ftridl examination, I find it

is really the property of the (nippers and the perfon to whom

configned. Pray what is to be done with this fhip and

cargo ? and what with the brigantine which brought the mili-r

tary ftores ? It was agreed, in the conference la ft October,-
4< that all veffels employed merely as tranfports, and unarmed,

with their crews* befa at liberty, upon giving fecurity to return

to Europe ; but that this indulgence be not extended longer than

till the firji of Jpril next" In the {Lippers' letter, they
mention :

"
you muft procure a certificate from the general

and admiral, of the Concord's being in the government fer-r

vice, fuch as the Giafgow packet brought with her, which

\vas of great fervice, procured a liberty to arm her, which

was refufed us
;
alfo gave her a preference for fpme recruits

that went out in her." In another part of the letter, they

fay :
"

Captain Lowrie will deliver you the contract for the

coals : we gave it to him, as it perhaps might be of ufe, as

a certificate of his {hip being employed in the government
fervice." Every letter on board breathes nothing but en~

mity to this country : and a van1 number of them there are.

It is fome time fince I recommended to the Congrefs that

they would inflitute a court for the trial of prizes made by

the continental armed veffels ; which I hope they have ere

now taken into their coniideration : otherwife J fhould agaii)

take the liberty of urging it in the moil: preffing manner.

The conduct of a great number of the Connecticut troop?

Jias laid me under the necefjity of calling in a body of the

militia much fooner than I apprehended there would be an

pccafion for fuch a ftep. I \vas afraid fome time ago that
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they would incline to go home when the time of their en!ift>

ment expired. I called upon the officers of tl>e feveral regi

ments, to know whether they could prevail oh the men to

remain until the firfl of January, or till a fu&deru number

of other forces could be raifed to fuppJy their place. I fup-

|>ofe they were deceived themiclves r I know they deceived

ma by afiuranccs that I need be unJer no apprchenfion on

that fcore, for the men would not leave the lines, Laft fri-

day {hewed how much they were miftakcn, as the major

part of the troops of that colony were going away with their

ttrms and ammunition. We have however, by threats, per-

fuaiion, and the aclivity of the people of the country who

lent back many of them that had let out, prevailed upon
the mcit

part tjo flay. There are about eighty oi them mif

fing,

J have called in three thoufand men from this province;

and general Sullivan, who lately returned from the province of

New -Hampshire, having in-formed me that a number of men

were there ready at the ihorteft notice, I have demanded two

thoufand from that province. Thefe two bodies, I expect,

will be in by the tenth inftant, to make up the deficiency of

the Conneciicutrmen whom I have promifed to difmifs on

that day, as well as the numbers to whom I was obliged to

grant furloughs before any would enliil. As the fame

defection is much to be apprehended when the time of

the MafTachufetts-Bay, New-Hampfhire, and Rhode-Ifland

forces is expired, I beg the attention of Congreis to this im

portant affair*

I'am informed that it has been the cuftonn of thefe provinces

in the lall \yar, for the legiflative power to order every town

to provide a certain quota of men for the campaign. This or

{bine other mode ilioukl be at prefent adopted, as I am fatif-

fied the men cannot be had without. This the Congrefs
xv ill pieafe to take into th.eir immediate confideration. My fuf-

jpicions
on this head I ihall alfo communicate to the governors

Trumbuli
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Trumbull and Cooke, alfoto the New-Hampiliiie conven

tion.

The numbef enlifted in the laft week are about thirteen

hundred men. By this you fee how flow this important

work goes on. * * *

An exprefs is juft come in from genera] Schuyler, with

letters from colonel Arnold and general Montgomery, co

pies of which I have the honor to inclofe you. Upon the

whole, I think affairs carry a pieafmg afpeel: in that quarter.

The reduction of Quebec is an obje6t of fuch great import

ance, that I doubt not the Congrefs will give every afliftance

in their power for the accompli filing it this winter.

By the laft accounts from the armed fchooners fent to the

river St. Laurence, I fear we have but little to expecl from

them : they were falling iliort of provifion, and mention

that they would be obliged to return ; which at this time is

particularly unfortunate, as, if they chofe a proper ftation,

all the veffels coming down that river muft fall into their

hands. The plague, trouble, and vexation I have had with

the crews of all the armed veflels, is inexpreffible. I do be

lieve there is not on earth a more difordeiiy fet : every

time they come- into port, we hear of nothing but mutinous

complaints. Manly 's fuccefs has lately, and but lately,

quieted his people. The crews of the Wafhington and Har-

rifon have actually deferted them ; fo that I have been under

the neceflity of ordering the agent to lay the latter up, and

get hands for the other on the beft terms he could.

The houfe of reprefentatives and the honorable board have

fent me a vote of theirs relative to the harbor of Cape-Cod,

which you have herewith. I lhall fend an officer thither to

examine what can be done for its defence, though I do not

think I fhall be able to give them fuch affiftance as may be

requifjte ;
for 1 have at prefcnt neither men, powder, nor

cannon to fparc. The great want pf powder is what the at

tention of Congrefs (houid be particularly applied to. I
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dare not attempt any thing oIFeniive, let the temptation or

advantage be ever fo great, as I have not more of that mod
effendal article, than will be absolutely rieceffary to defend

our lines, ihould the enemy attempt to attack them.

By recent information from Bofton, general Howe is go

ing to lend out a number of the inhabitants, in order, it is

thouga:, :o make more room for his expected reinforce

ments. There is one part of the information I can hardly

give credit to : a faiior fays that a number of thofc com

ing out have been inoculated, with defign of fpreading the

fmall-pox though this country and camp. I have commu
nicated this to the general court ; and recommended their at

tention thereto.

They are arming one of the tranfports in Bofton, with

\vhich they mean to decoy fome of our armed veffels. As

we are apprifed of their defign, I hope they will be difap-

pointed.

My beft refpe&s wait on the gentlemen in Congrefs, and

I am, fir, your moft humble, &c. G. W.
P. S. I was mifinformed when I mentioned that one regi

ment had arrived at Bofton : a few companies of the feven-

teenth and artillery are all that are yet come. Near three

hundred perfons are landed, on Point-Shirley from Bofton.

SIR, Cambridge, Decemb. 7, 1775.

I WROTE you, the fourth inftant, by exprefs, to

which I beg you will be referred. My fears, that Broughton
and Sillman would not efFe6i any good purpofe, were too

well founded. They are returned, and brought with them

three of the principal inhabitants from the iflund of St.

John's.
* *

They brought the governor's commiiTion,

the province feal, ec, &c. As the captains acted without

any warrant for fuch conduct, I have thought it but jufHce to

difcharge thefe gentlemen, whofe families were left in the ut-

moft diitrefs.

I am
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I am credibly informed that James Anderfon, the con-

fignee arid part owner of the fhip Concord and cargo, is not

only unfriendly to American liberty, but actually in arms

againft us,-r-being captain of the Scotch company at Boflon.

Whether your being acquainted with this circumflance, or

not, will operate agalnft the veffel and cargo, I will not take

upon me to fay; but there are many articles on board, fo ab-

folutely neceflary for the army, that, whether /he is made a

prize or not, we mufl have them,

I have the honor to be, &c. G- W.

SIR, Cambridge, Dccemb. II, 1775.

* * * The numbers enlined laft week afe men.

If they go on at this flow rate, it will be a long tjme

before this army is complete. I have wrote to the governors

of Connecticut and Rhode-Ifland, alfo to ttje convention of

New-Hampshire, on this fubjecl:. A copy of mv letter to

them I have the honor to inclofe herewith. A letter to

fame purport I fent to the legiflature of this province.

The militia are coming in fail. I am much pleafed with

the alacrity which the good people of this province, as well

as thofe of New-Hampfhire, have {hewn upon this occafion,

I expect the whole will be in this day and to-morrow, whesi

what remains of the Connecticut [troops], who have npt

eniifted, will have liberty to 'go to their fire-lidos.

The commifFary-general is ftill by his indifpofition detain

ed from camp. He committed an error, when making out

the ration-lift : for he was tien ferving out (and has con

tinued fo to do) fix ounces per man per week of butter,

though it is not included in the lift approved of
fry. Congrefs. I

do not think it would be expedient to put a flop thereto ; as

every thing, that would have'a tendency to give the foldiery

room for complaint, muft be avoided.

The information I received that the enemy intended fpread-

ing

t
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ing the fmall-pox amongft us, I could not fappofe them ca

pable of. I now mufl give fome credit to it, as it has made

its appearance on feveral of thofe who laft came out of Bof-

ton. livery necefiary precaution has been taken to prevent

its being communicated to this army ; and the general court

will take care that it does not fpread through the country.

1 have not heard that any more troops are arrived at Bof-

ton ; which is a lucky circumilance, as the Connecticut

troops, I now find, are for the moft part gone off. The

houfes in Bofton are lefTening every day : they are pulled

down, either for (ire-wood, or to prevent the effects of fire,

ihould we attempt a bombardment or an attack upon the town.

Coble-hill is flrongly fortified, without any interruption

from the enemy.
* * * This is what at prefent occurs,

from, fir, your moil obedient, &c. G. W.
P. S. The weekly returns of enllftments not being yet re

ceived for more than ten regiments, amounting to feven hun

dred and twenty- five men, I cannot fill up the blank in this

letter : but this, added to the former, makes in the whole

five thoufand two hundred and fifty-three.

SlR, Cambridge^ Dccemb. 14, 17/5.

I Received your favor of the fecond inftant, with

the feveral refolves of Congrefs therein inclofed. The re-

folves relative to captures made by continental armed veflels

only want a court eftablimed for trial, to make them com

plete. This, I hope, will be foon done, as I have taken the

liberty to urge it often to the Congrefe.

I am fomewhat at a lofs to know whether I am to raife

the two batailions of marines here, or not. As the delay can be

attended with but little inconvenience, I will wait a farther

explanation from Congrefs, before I take any fteps therein.

I am much pleafed that the money will be forwarded with

all ..pofiible expedition, as it is much wanting ; alfo that

Conclly and his aiTociates are taken. It has been a very for

tunate
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lunate difcovery* I make no doubt but that the Congrefs will

take every neceflary meafure to difpotTefs lord Dunmore of

his hold in Virginia: the (boner fleps are taken for that

purpdfe, the more probability there will be of their being

effectual. * * * *

I will make application to general Howe, and propofe an

exchange for .Mr. Ethan Allen. I am much afraid I (hall have

a like propofal to make for captain Maitindale of the armed

brigantine Wafhington, and his men, who, it is reported,

was taken a few days pail by a man-of-war, imd carried into

Bofton'. We cannot expecl: to be always fuccefsfuL

You will doubtlefs Lear of the barbarity of captain Wal

lace on Conanicut ifland, ere this reaches yoi0: hands.

About a hundred and fifty more of* the poor inhabitants

are come out of Bofton. The fmall-pox rages all over the

town : fuch of the military as had it not before are now un

der inoculation. This, I apprehend, is a weapon of defence

they are ufmg againft us. What confirms me in chis opi

nion, is, that I have information that they are tearing up the

pavement, to be provided agninil a bombardment.

I wrote you this day by MerTrs. Fennel and De Pliarne,

who will lay before the Congrefs, or a committee thereof,

proposals for furniQung the continent with arms and ammu
nition. I refer you to themfelves for further particulars.

1 have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

Cbe!fea> Decemb. 1 6, 1775..

OBSERVATIONS OF THE DAY.

evening, eight men came in a boat from Bof

ton, to our guard at the ferry, fix of them captains of ve-f-

lels. They brought the following account :

Yciterday, one large mortar \vas carried over to Bunker's

hill: the troops filling water, carrying it on board the

tranfports : provifions fcarce, not more than fufficient for

fix
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fix weeks. One regiment of foot, and three companies of the

light horfe, fail for Halifax this day.

Dorchefter, December 16, 1775.

Sailed out of Bofton harbor this morning, eight large and

two final! veflels, taken to be tenders ; by their firing, ap

peared to be going a voyage out to fea.

Mr. Joihua Pico came laft night from Bofton. He con

firms the information that the regiment of foot, and fome

companies of light horfe, were preparing to embark for Ha
lifax.

SlR, Cambridge^ Dfctnl>. 16, 1775.

THE information, contained in the above, coming fo

many different ways, corroborated by feveral veflels having

failed this day from Bofton, I thought it my duty to tranf-

mit it to you. Though Halifax is the place given out for

their destination, it is poflible they may be bound elfewhere.

I (hali communicate this intelligence to governors Cooke

and Trumbull, and to the,, convention of New-York, for

their government.

I remain, fir, your moft obedient, &c. G. \V

SIR, Cambridge^ Dccemh. 19, 1775*

CAPTAIN Manly, of the Lee armed fchooner, took

and fent into Beverly the floop Betfey, A. Atkinfon mafter.

She is an armed veflel, difpatched by lord Dunmore, with

Indian corn, potatoes, and oats, for the army in Bofton. The

packets of letters found on board, I have the honor to fen'd

you with this by captain James Chambers, they being of fo

much importance, that I do not think it would be prudent to

truft them by a common exprefs.

As lord Dunmore's fchemes are fully laid open in thefe

letters, I need not point out to the Congrefs the neceflity there

is of 3 vigorous exertion being adopted by them, to difpof-

8 fefs
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fefs his lordfhip of the ftrong hold he has got in Virginia.*
I do not mean to dictate : but I am fure they will pardon

me for giving them freely my opinion, which is, that the

fate of America a good deal depends on his being obliged to

evacuate Norfolk this winter, or not.

1 have Kirkland well fecured, and think I will fend him'

to you for examination. By moft of the letters relative to

him, he is a dangerous fellow. John Stewart's letters and

papers are of a very interefling nature. Governor Tonyn's
and many other letters from Auguftine (hew the weaknefs

of the place ; at the fame time, of what vail confequence it

would be for us to poflefs ourfelves of it, and the great

quantity of ammunition contained in the forts. Indeed thefe

papers are of fo great confequence, that I think this but

little inferior to any prize our famous Manly has taken.

We now work at our e.afe on Leechmore's hill. On dif-

covering our party there yefterday morning, the flrip which

lay oppofite began a cannonade, to which Mount Horam

added fome (hells. One of our men was wounded. We
iired a few {hot from two eighteen-pounders which are

placed on Coble-hill, and foon obliged the' {hip to fhift her"

jftation. She now lies in the ferry*way : and, except a few

iliells from the mount in Bofton (which do no execution),

we have no interruption in profecuting our works, which will

in a very fhort time be completed. When that is done,"

\vhcn we have powder to fport with, I think, if the Con*

grefs refolve on the execution of the propcfal made relative

to the town of Bofton, it can be done^

I have fent a letter in this day to general Howe, of which

a copy goes herewith. My reafon for pointing out brigadier-

general Prefect as the object who is to fuller Mr. Allen's

fate, is, that, by letters from general Schuyler, and copies of

letters from general Montgomery to Schuyler, I am given to

underftand that Prefect is the caufe of Allen's fuflerings.-

I thought it bed to be decifive-on the occafion, as did the

generals whom I confulted thereon.
1

-

The
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The returns of men enlifted fince my lail amount to about

eighteen hundred, making in the whole feven thouiand one

hundred and forty. The militia that are come in, both

from this province and New-Hampmire, arc very fine-jook-

ing men, and go through their duty with great alacrity.

The difpatch made, both by the people in marching and by

the legillative powers in complying with my requisition, has

given me infinite fatisfaction.

Your letter of the eighth inftanfy with the explanatory re^

folve refpe&ing my calling forth the militia and minute-

men, is come to hand ; to which I (hall pay all due atten

tion. You have removed all the difficulties which I labored

under, about the two batallions of marines. I fhall obey

the orders of Congrefs in looking out for proper officers to

command that corps. 1 make no doubt but, when the

money arrives to pay off the arrears and the month's ad

vance, that it will be a great encouragement for the men to

enlift.

Inclofed is a letter I lately received from Mr. James
Lovell. His cafe is truly pitiable. I wifh fome mode could

be fallen upon to relieve him from the cruel fituation he is

now in. I am fenfible of the impropriety of exchanging a

foldier for a citizen : but there is fomething fo cruelly dif-

treffing in regard to this gentleman, that I dare fay you will

take it under your con fi deration.

I am, with great refpe&, &c. G. W

SIR, Cambridge^ Dec. 25, 1775.'

I HAD the honor to addrefs myfelf to you on th

nineteenth inftant, fince which I have received undoubted in

formation that the genuine inflrucHons given to'ConoJJy
have not reached your hands ; that they arc very artfully

concealed in the tree of his faddle, and covered with canvas

fo nicely that they are fcarcely difcernible ; that thofe which

were found upon him were intended to deceive, if he was

VOL. 1. F caught.
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caught You will moft certainly have his faddle taken to

pieces, in order to diicover this deep-laid plot.

Inclofed is a copy of general Howe's letter in anfwer to

the one I wrote him the eighteenth inftant. The conduct I

am to obferve towards brigadier Prefect in confequence of

thefe letters, the Congrefs will oblige me by determining for

me.

The gentlemen by whom you fent the money are arrived.

The fum they brought, though large, is not fufficient to an

fwer the demands of the army, which at this time are re

markably heavy: there is three months' pay due, one month's

advance, two dollars for each blanket, the arms, that are

left by thofe who are difmiffed, to be paid for, befides the

demands which are on the commifTary and quarter-mafter

generals. You will therefore fee the neceflity of another

remittance, which I beg may be as foon as you conveniently

can.

I will take the opportunity of the return of thefe gentle

men, to fend colonel Kirkland to you for examination, and

that you may difpofe of him as to you may feem proper.

A committee from the general court of this province call

ed on me the other day, informing me that they were in

great want of ordnance for the defence of the colony j that,

if what belonged to them, now in ufe here, was kept for the

continent, they would be under the neceffity of providing

themfelves with others : of courfe what is kept muft be paid

for. There are many of the cannon of very little ufe : fuch

of them as are good, I cannot at prefent part with : perhaps

when i receive the fupply from New-York and Canada, it

may be in my power to fpare them*

Mr. Wadfworth has fent in his report refpeding Cape-

Cod harbor, a copy of which you will receive herewith ;

alfo a letter from a Mr. Jacob Bailey, put into my hands by

colonel Little. It contains fome things that may not be un

worthy the confideration of Congrefs.

We have made good progrefs in the works on Leech-

more's point. They would have been finifhed ere this, but

for
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for the feverity o the weather, which prevents our people

from working.

I received a letter from governor Cooke, which exprefles

the fears of the people of Rhcd > T
f!and, left the (hips, which

we had information were failed v;:th fome troops on board,

were deftined for Newport. I fent major-general Lee there,

to point out to them fuch defence as he may think the place

capable of. I fincerely wifh he may be able to do it with

-effect,, as that place, in its prefent ftate, is an afylum for

fuch as are difaffected to American liberty.

Our returns of enliftments, to this day, amount to eight

thoufand five hundred men.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. Inclofed is an eftimate of the demands of the army.

SIR, Cambridge^ Dec. 31, 1775.

I WROTE to you the twenty-fifth inftant , fmce

which I am not honored with any of your favors. The ef-

timate I then inclofed you was calculated to pay the troops,

&c, up to the firft of January. That cannot be done for

want of funds in the paymafter-general's hands ; which

caufes a great murmuring amongft thofe who are going off.

The monthly expenfes of this army amount to near two

hundred and feventy-five thoufand dollars, which I take the

liberty of recommending to the obfervation of Congrefs,

that their future remittances may be governed thereby.

It fometimes happens that perfons would wi(h to depofic

money In the hands of the pay mailer-general, for his bills on

the treafury at Philadelphia. He has hitherto declined fuch

offers, not having authority from Congrefs to draw. "Would

it not be proper to give this power ? If it mould be ap

proved of, you will pieafe to point out the mode that the

Congrefs would chufe to have it done in.

The clothing fent to the quarter-mafterrgeneral is not

fufficient to put half cur army into regimentals -,
nor is there

a poffibility of getting any quantity here. I have wrcte to

F 2 t general
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general Schuyler, that I wifh what was lodged at Albany
could be fpared for thefe troops, as general Montgomery-
would dothe the men under his command at Montreal. If

tliis can be done, it will be of infinite fervice ; and no time

fhould be loft in forwarding them to this camp.
In forming the regiments for the new eftablifhment, I

thought it but juitice to appoint the officers, detached under

colonel Arnold, to commiflions in them. Their abfence at

pxeient is of very great detriment to the fervice, efpecially

in recruiting : I would therefore wifh, if the Congrefs intend

raifing troops in or for Canada, that they coirld be taken in

there. The fooner I have their opinion of this matter, the

better, that, if they can be commiflioned in Canada, I may

appoint officers here to replace them.

Inclofedyou have a copy of a reprefentation fent me to by
the k-giilative body of this province, reflecting four compa
nies itationed at Braintree, Weymouth, and Hingham. As

they were ne\ftr regimented, and were doing duty at a dif-

tance rom the re ft of the army, I did not know whether to

coniider them as a part of it ; nor do I think myfelf autho-

Tiicd to direct payment for them without the approbation of

Congrefs.

It has been reprefented to me that the free negroes who

have fcrved in this army are very much diiTatisfied at being

drfcarded* As it is to be apprehended that they may feek

employ in the miniflerial army, I have prefumed to depart

from the rcloJution refpecting them, and have given licence

for their being en-lilted. If this is difapproved of by Con

grefs,
I will put a ftop to it.

* # * j muft remark that the pay of the afliftant en-

gineers
is fo very fmall, that we cannot expel men of

fcience will engage in it. Thofe eentlemen. who are ino o o

that ftation, remained under the expectation that an addi

tional allowance would be made them by the refpe6tive pro

vinces in which they were appointed, to that allowed by the

/-> r

C-ongreis.

Captain Freeman arrived this day at camp from Canada.

He
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He left Quebec the twenty- fourth ultimo, in conkquence of

general Carletbn's proclamation which I have the honor to

fend you herewith. He fawc olonel Arnold, the twenty-

fixth, and fays that he was joined at Poikt-a-tremble by ge-<

neral Montgomery, the firft inftant; that they weve about

two thoufand ftrong, and were making every preparation^

for attacking Qiiebec ;
that general Carleton had v/irh

him about twelve hundred men, the majority of whom

are failors
;

that it was his opinion the French would give

up the place if they get the fame conditions granted to the

inhabitants of Montreal.

Captains Semple and Harbefon take under their care

Mr. Kirkland. * * [

'

r

Captain Mathews and Mr. Robinfon

will accompany them. The two latter were taken prifoners

by lord Dunmore, who was fending them to Bofton, from

whence there is little doubt but they would be forwarded to

.England, to which place I am credibly informed captain

Martindale and the crew of the Wafhington are font ; alfo

colonel Allen, and the prifoners taken with him in Canada'.

This may account for general Howe's filence on the fubject

of an exchange of prifoners mentioned in my letter to him.

General Lee is jufl returned from his excurfion to Rliode-

Jfland : he has pointed out the beil method the ifland would

admit of for its defence : he has endeavored all in his power

to make friends of thofe that were our enemies. You have,

incloied, a fpecimen of his abilities in that way, for your

perufal. 1 am of opinion that, if the fame plan was purfued

through every province, it would have a very good effect.

I have long had it on my mind to mention to Congrefs

that frequent applications had been made to me refpecTmg

the chaplains' pay, which is too fmall to encourage men of

abilities. Some of them, who have left their ilocks, are

obliged to pay the pnrfon acting for them move than they

receive. I need not point out the great utility of gentlemen
whofe lives and converfation are unexceptionable, being em

ployed for that fervice in this army. There r.re two ways
of making it \yortu the attention of fucli : one is an ad*

F 3 vancement
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vancement of their pay j the other, that one chaplain be

appointed to two regiments. This laft, I think, may be

done without inconvenience. I beg leave to recommend

this matter to Congrefs> whofe fentiments hereon I (hall im

patiently expect.

Upon a farther converfation with captain Freeman, he is

of opinion that general Montgomery has with him near

three thoufand men, including colonel Arnold's. He fays

that lord Pitt had received repeated orders from his father

to return home ; in confequence of which, he had embark

ed, feme time in October, with a captain Green who was

matter of a veffel belonging to Philadelphia.

By a number of falutes in Bofton harbor yefterday, I fancy

admiral Shuldham is arrived. Two large ihips were feen

coming in.

Our enliftments now amount to nine thoufand fix hundred

and fifty.

Thofe gentlemen, who were made prifoners by lord Dun-

more, being left deftitute of money and neceflaries, I have

advanced them a hundred pounds lawful money belonging

to the public, for which I have taken captain Mathews's

draught on the treafury of Virginia, which goes inclofed.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. You have, inclofed, the returns of the army.

SfR, Cambridge> January 4, 17/6.

SINCE my laft of the thirty-firft ultimo, I have been

honored with your favor of the twenty-fecond, inciofing

fundry refolves, which {hall, in matters they refpect, be

made the rule of my condudt.

The refolution relative to the troops in Bofton, I beg the

favor of you, fir, to aflure Congrefs, (hall be attempted to be

pui in execution the firft mornent I fee a probability of fuc-

cefs, and in fuch a way as a council of officers {hail think

moil likely to produce it : but if this fhould not happen as

foon as you may expect or my wiihes prompt to, I rcqueit'
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that Congrefs will be pleafed to advert to my fituation, and

do me the juftice to believe, that circumftances, and not

want of inclination, are the caufe of delay.

It is not in the pages of hiftory perhaps to furnim a cafe

like ours: to maintain a pod within mulket-fhot of the

enemy, for fix months together, without *
, and at the

fame time to difband one army, and recruit another, within

that diftance of twenty-odd Bvitifh regiments, is more, prc-

bably, than ever was attempted. But if we fucceed as well

in the laft, as we have heretofore in the firft, I mail think

it the mod fortunate event of my whole life.

By a very intelligent gentleman, a Mr. Hutchinfon from

Boflon, I learn, that it was admiral Shuldham that came

into the harbor on faturday laft j that two of the five regi

ments from Cork ?,re arrived at Halifax ; two others have

failed for Quebec ; but what was become of them, could

not be told : and the other (the fifty-fifth) has juft got

into Bofton. Certain it is alfo, that the greater!: part of the

feventeenth regiment is arrived there. Whether we are to

conclude from hence that more than five regiments have been

fent out, or that the companies of the feventeenth, arrived

at Bofton, are part of the regiments deftined for Halifax and

Quebec, I know not.

We alfo learn frorrv this gentleman and others, that the

troops, embarked for Halifax (as mentioned in my letter of

the fixteenth) were really defigned for that place, but recall

ed from Nantafket road, upon advice being received of the

above regiments there. I am alfo informed of a fleet now

getting ready under the convoy of the Scarborough and Fowey
men-of-war, confifting of five tranfpcrts and two bomb vef-

fels, with about three hundred marines, and feveral flat-bot

tomed boats. It is whifpered that they are defigned for

Newport, but generally thought in Bofton that it is meant

for Long-Illand : and it is probable it will be followed by

r

Left Hank in the original to guard againft the danger of

mi[carriage. Read,
" without powder."

F 4 more
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more troops, -as the other tranfports are taking in water,

to lie, as others fay, in Nantaiket road, to be out of the

ice. A large quantity of bifcuit is alfo baking.

As the real defign cannot with certainty be known, I

fubmit it, with all due deference, to the fuperior judgment
of Congrefs, whether it would not be confiftent with pru

dence to have fome of the Jerfey troops thrown into New-

York, to prevent an evil, which would be almofl irremedia

ble, mould it happen, I mean, the landing of troops at

that place, or upon Long-Ifland near it.

As it is poffible you may not yet have received his mar

jetty's
* {

mo/1 gracious' fpeech, I do myfelf the honor to in-

clofe one of many, which were fent out of Bollon yeflerday.

It is full of *
*, and explicitly holds forth his royal will

to be, that vigorous meafures muft be purfued, to deprive

us of our * * ^. Thefe meafures, whatever they be, I

hope will be opppfed by more vigorous ones, and rendered

unavailing and fruitlefs, though fancHoned and authorifed by
the name of ma] eft y, a name, which ought to promote the

blefiings of his people, and not their oppreflion.

1 am, Sir, &c. G. W.

SIR, Cambridge ) Jan. 1 1, 1776.

EVERY account I have out of Bofton confirms the

embarkation of troops mentioned in my laft, which, from the

feafon of the year and other circumftances, mull be deftined

for fome expedition to the fputhward of this. I have there

fore thought it prudent to fend majpr-general Lee to New-

York. I have given him letters recommendatory to go

vernor Trumbuil, and to the committee of iafety at New-

York. I have good hopes that in Connecticut he will get

many volunteers, who ([ have fome reafon to think) will ac

company him on this expedition, without more expenfe to

the continent than their maintenance. But fhould it be

ptherwife, and that they fliculd expect pay, I think it is a..*..,*-.. ~^ **T ', > **

twflinz
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trjfling confiderationj when put in competition with the im-

portance of the object, which is to put the
city

of New-

York, with fuch parts of the North river and Long-Ifland

as to him (hall feem proper^ in that flate of defence, which

the feafon of the year and circumftances will admit of, fo

as, if poffible, to prevent the enemy from forming a lodge

ment in that government, which, I am afraid, contains too

many perfons difaftc&ed to the caufe of liberty and Ame
rica. I have ailb wrote to lord Stirling

to give him all the

afliflance that he can with the troops under his commani

in the continental fervice, provided it does not interfere with

any orders he may receive from Congrefs relative to theq?.

I hope the Congrefs will approve of my conduct in fend-

ing general Lee upon this expedition : I am fure I mean

it well ; as experience teaches us that it is much eaiier to

prevent an enemy from polling themfelves, than it is to dif-

lodge them after they have got pofleiVion.

The evening of the eighth inflant, a party of our men, un-

dr the command of major JCnoillton, were ordered to go

and burn fome houfes which lay at the foot of Bunker's hill,

and at the head of Charleflown. They were alfo ordered to

bring off the guard, which, we expected, con tided of an of

ficer and thirty men. They crofled the mill-dam about half

after eight o'clock, and gallantly executed their bufinefs,

having burned eight houfes, and brought with them a fer-

geant and four privates of the tenth regiment. There was

but one man more there, who making fome refinance, they

were obliged to difpntch. The gun that killed him was the

only one di (charged by our men, though feveral hundred

vcre fired "by the enemy from within their works, but in fo

confuted a manner, that not one of our people was hurt.

Our eniiftments go on very heavily.

I am, with great refpecr., &c. G. Tv
r

,

SIR,
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SlR, Cambridge^ Jan. 14, 1776-

1 AM exceedingly forry that I am 'under the neceffity

of applying to you, and calling the attention of Congrefs to

the ilate of our arms, which is truly alarming. Upon the

diffolution of the old army, I was apprehenfive .that the

new wduld be deficient in this in (lance : and, that the want

might be as inconfiderable as poffible, I gave it out in orders,

that the arms of fuch men as did not re-enlift (or fuch cf

them as were good) mould be retained at the prices which

fhould be affixed by perfons appointed to infpeet and value

them : and, that we might be fure of them, I added that there

would be a floppage of pay for the months of November and

December, from thofe who fhould carry their firelocks away
without their being firft examined. I hoped, by thefe pre

cautions, to have procured a confiderable number : but, fir,.

I find with much concern, that, from the badnefs of the

arms, and the difobedience of too many in bearing them off

without a previous inflection, very few were collected.

Neither are we to expect that many will be brought in by

the new recruits, the officers, who are out enlifting, having

xeported that few men who have arms will engage in the fer-

vice ; and that they are under the difagreeable alternative of

taking men without arms, or of getting none. Unhappy
fituaticn, and much to be deplored ! efpecially when we

have every reafon to convince us, that we have to contend

with a formidable army, well provided of every neceflary ;

and that there will be a moil vigorous exertion of minifies

rial vengeance againfb us, as foon as they think themfelves

in a condition for it. I hope it is in the power of Congrefs

to afford us relief : if it is not, what muft, what can ba

done ?

Our treafury is almoft exhaufted, and the demands againft

it very confiderable. A conftant fupply of money, to anfwer

every cluim and exigency, would much promote the good

of the feryice. In the common affairs of life, It is ufeful ;
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in war, it is abfolutely necefiary and effential. I would beg

leave, too, to remind you of the tents, and of their import

ance, hoping that if an opportunity has offered, you have

procured them. I fear that our army will not be railed to

the new eftablifhment in any reafonable time, -if ever : the

enlifting goes on fo very flow, that it almoll feems at an

11(1.

In my letter of the fourth inftant, I wrote you that I had

received certain intelligence from a Mr. Hutchinfon and

others, that two of the five regiments from Cork were ar

rived at Halifax, one at Bofton, and the two others had fail

ed for Quebec, and had not been heard of. I am now afiured

(as a matter to be relied on) by four captains of (hips, who

left England about the fecond of November, and who ap

pear to be men of veracity, that the whole of thefe regi

ments (except the two companies that arrived at Bofton

fome time ago), when they failed, were at Miiford Haven,

where they had been obliged to put in, by a violent ftorm,

the nineteenth of October ; that they would not be able to

leave it for a confiderable time, as they were under the ne-

ceffity of repairing their veflels, and getting fome new ones

taken up. Such is the uncertainty and contradiction in

what I now hear, that it is not poffible to know what to

believe or difbeiieve.

I wrote to the general court yefterday, and to the conven

tion of New-Hampfhire, immediately upon feeing the great

deficiency in our arms, praying that they would iijtereft

themfelves in the matter, and furnim me with all in their

power. Whether I (hall get any, or what quantity, I can

j:ot determine, not having received their anfwers. The

fame application will be made to the governments of Con

necticut and Rhcde-Ifland.

I do myfeif the honor to fend you fundry newfpapers I

received from the above-mentioned captains, as they may be

later than any you have feen, and contain forne interefling

intelligence. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR,
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SIR, Cambridge, Jan. 19, 1776,

TAKING it for granted that general Schuyler has

not only informed you of the fall of the brave and much*

to-be-lamented general Montgomery, but of the fituation of

our affairs in Canada (as related by general Woofter, colonel

Arnold, colonel Campbell, and others), I fliall not take up
much more of your time on this fubjet, than is neceflary to

inclofe you a copy of his letter to me, with the refult there

on, as appears by the council of war, which I immediately
fummoned on the occafion, and at which Mr. Adams, by my
particular defire, was good enough to attend.

It may appear fbrange, fir, as I had not men to fpare from

thefe lines, that I fhould prefume (without firft fending to

Congrefs, and obtaining an exprefs direction) to recommend

to the governments of Mailachufetts, Conneclicut, and

New-Ham pfhire, toraife each a regiment, on the continental

account, for this fcrvice. I wifh moil ardently that the ur

gency of the cafe would have admitted of the delay. I wiflj

alfo that the purport of general Schuyler's letter had not,

unavoidably as it were, laid me under an indifpenfable obli

gation to do it : for having informed you in his letter fa

copy of which he inc'ofed me) of his dependence on this

quarter, for men, I thought you might alfo have fome re

liance on my exertions. This conficleration, added to my
fears of the fatal confluences of delay, to an information

of your having deilgneil three thoufand men for Canada, to a
'

belief, founded chiefly on general SchUyleVs letters, that few

or none of them were raifed, -and to my apprenenfiohs for

New-York, which led me to think that no troops could be

fparcd from that quarter, induced me to lofe not a mo
ment's time in throwing in a force there ; being well af-

fured that general Carleton will improve to the utmoft the

advantages gained, leaving no artifices untried, to fix the

Canadians and Indians (who, we find, ave too \vcil aifpofcti

$D take part with the ftvongeit) in his intercit.
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If tliefe reafons are not fufficient to juflify my condu6l

in the opinion of Congrefs, if the meafure contravenes

any refolution of theirs, they will pleaie to countermand

the levying and marching of the regiments as foon as pofli-

ble, and do me the juitice to believe that my intentions

were good, if my judgment has erred.

The Congrefs will plcafe alfo to obferve, that the mea-

Aire of fupporting our pods in Canada appeared of fuch ex

ceeding great importance, that the general officers (agree

ing with me in fentiment, and unwilling to lay any burden

which can poflibly be. avoided, although it may turn out

an ill-timed piece of parfimony) have refolved that the three

regiments for Canada (hall be part of the thirteen militia re

giments which were requefted to reinforce this army, as ap

pears by the minutes of another council of war, held on the

fixteenth inftant. I (hall (being much hurried and fatigued)

add no more in this letter, than my duty to Congrefs, and

that I have the honor to be, c. G. W.

P. S. I inclofe you a copy of my letter to the govern
ments of MafTachufetts, Connecticut, and New-Hempfliire ;

alfo a copy of a refolution of this colony, in anfwer to an

application of mine for arms.

Since writing the above, I have been informed by a mef-

fage from the general court of Maflachufetts, that they

have refolved upon the raifing of a regiment for Canada,

and appointed the field officers for it, in the weftern parts

of this government. I am alfo informed by exprefs from

governor Trumbull, that he and his council of fafety had

agreed upon the raifing of a regiment for the fame pur-

poie; which was anticipating my application to that govern
ment.

If commifilons (and they are applied for) are to be given

Ly Congrefs to the three regiments going to Canada, you
will pleafe to have them forwarded, as I have Done by me
for that purpofe.

Si?.,
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SlR> Cambridge) Jan. 24, 1776.

TKE commifTary-generul being at length [recovered]

from a long and painful illnefs, I have it in my power to

comply with the requisition of Congrefs, in forwarding an

eftimate of the expenfe attending his office, as alfo that of

the quarter-mafter-general.

You will pleafe to obferve that the commifTary, by his ac

count of the matter, has entered into no fpecial agreement

with any of the perfons he has found occafion to employ

(as thofe, to whofe names fums are annexed, are of their

own fixing), but left it to Congrefs to afcertain their wages.

I (hall fay nothing therefore on this head, farther than relates

to the propofition of Mr. * *
*, to be allowed one

eighth for his trouble and die delivery of the other feven

eighths of provifions, which to me appears exorbitant in the

extreme, however conformable it may be to cuftom and

ufage : I therefore think that reafonable (Upends had better

be fixed upon. Both the quarter-mafter and commilfary ge

nerals affure me that they do not employ a fingle perfon ufe-

lefsly : and as I have too good an opinion of them to think

they would deceive me, I believe them.

I mall take the liberty, in this place, of recommending the

expediency, indeed the abfolute neceflity, of appointing fit

2nd proper perfons to fettle the accounts of this army. To
tlo it with precifion, requires time, care, and attention : the

longer it is left undone, the more intricate they will be, the

more liable to error, and difficult to explain and retlify ; as

alfo the perfons in whofe hands they are (if difpofed to take

undue advantage) will be lefs fubjecl: to detection. I have

been as attentive as the nature of my office would admit of,

in granting warrants for money on the paymafter : but it

would be abfolutely impoffible for me to go into an examin

ation of all the accounts incident to this army, and the

vouchers appertaining to them, without devoting fo large a

portion of my time to the bunnefs, as might not only- prove

8 injurious,
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injurious, but fatal to it in other refpecls. This ought, in

my humble opinion, to be the particular bufmefs of a felet

committee of Congrefs, or one appointed by them, who,

once in three months at furrhefi, ftiould make a fettlement

with the officers in the different departments.

Having met with no encouragement from the governments

of Maflachufetts and New-Hampfhire, from my application

for arms, and expecting no better from Connecticut and Rhode-

Ifland, I have, as the lad expedient, fent one or two officers

from each regiment into the country, with money, to try if

they can buy. In what manner they fucceed, Congrefs {hall

be informed ~s foon as they return.

Congrefs, in my laft, would difcover my motives for

lirengthening thefe lines with the militia : but whether, as

the weather turns out exceedingly mild, infomuch as to

prcmife nothing favorable from ice, and no appearance of

powder, I (hall be able to attempt any thing decifive, time

only can determine. No man upon earth wifnes more ar

dently to deftroy the neft in Bofton, than I do: no perf-:n

would be willing to go greater lengths than I {hall, to accom-

plifli it, if it {hall be thought advifable. But if we have

neither powder to bombard with, nor ice to pafs on, we

fhall be in no better fituation than we have been in all the

year: we fhall be worfe, becaufe their works are ftronger.

I have accounts from Bofton, which I think may be re

lied on, that general Clinton, with about four or five hun

dred men, hath left that place within thefe four days.

Whether this is part of the detachment which was making

up (as mentioned in my letter of the fourth inftant, and

then at Nantafket) or not, is not in my power to fay. If it

is defigned for New-York or Long-Ifland as fome think,

throwing a body of troops there may prove a fortunate cir-

cumftance. If they go farther fouth agreeable to the con-

jeclures of others, I hope there will be men to receive

them.

Notwithstanding the pofitive afTertions of the four cap

tains
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tains from Portfmouth, noticed in my letter cf the four*

teenth, I am now convinced from feveral corroborating cir-

cumftances, the accounts of deferters, and of a lieutenant

Hill, of lord Percy's regiment, who left Ireland the fiftn of

November, and was taken by a privateer from Newbury-

port, that the feventeenth and fifty-fifth regiments are ar

rived at Bofton, and other troops at Halifax, agreeable to the

information of Hutchinfon and others. Lieutenant Hill

fays that the tranfports of two regiments only were forced

into Milford Haven*

Congrefs will think me a little remifs, I fear, when I in

form them that I have done nothing yet towards raifing the

batallion of marines : but I hope to (land exculpated from

blame, when they hear the reafon, which was, that already

having twenty-fix incomplete regiments, I thought it would

be adding to an expenfe, already great, in officers, to fet

two entire corps of officers on foot, when perhaps we fhould

not add ten men a week by it to our prefent numbers. In

this opinion the general officers have concurred, which in

duced me to fufpend the matter a little longer. Our enlift-

ments, for the two laft weeks^ have not amounted to a thou-

fand men, and are diminifhing. The regiment for Canada

(it is thought) will foon be filled, as the men are tochufe all

but their field officers, who are appointed by the court.

On funday evening, thirteen of the Caghnewaga Indians

arrived here on a vitit. I (hall take care that they be fo en

tertained during their flay, that they may return impreffed

with fentiments of friendfhip for us, and alfo of our great

ftrength. One of them is colonel Louis, who honored me

\vith a vifit once before.

I have the honor to be, Sec. G. WV
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Sin, Cambrid&e, Jan. 30, 1776.

YOUR favors of the fixth and twentieth inftant

I received yefterday, with the feveral refolves of Congrefs

alluded to ; for which I return you my thanks.

Knowing the great importance Canada will be of to us in

the prefent interefting conteft, and the relief our friends there

ftand in need of, I fhould be happy, were it in my power to

detach a batallion from this camp : but it cannot be done. On

the nineteenth inftant, I had the honor to write to you, which

will fully convey the refolutions of a council of war, and

the fentiments of the general officers here, as to the pro

priety and expediency of fending troops from thefe lines)

for the defence of which we have been and now are obliged

to call in the militia ; to which I beg leave to refer you.

You may reft allured that my endeavors and exertions

(hall not be wanting, to ftimulate the governments of Con

necticut and Ncw-Hampfhire to raife and forward rein

forcements as faft as poilible ; nor in any other inftance

that will promote the expedition.

I (hall, in obedience to the order of Congrefs, though in

terdicted by general Howe, propofe an exchange of go

vernor Skene for Mr. Lovell and family, and mail be happy
to have an opportunity of putting this deferving man (who
has diftinguimed his fidelity and .regard to his country to

be too great for perfecution and cruelty to overcome) in any

poft agreeable to his wifhes and inclination.

I do not know that there is any particular rank annexed

to the office of aide-de-camp. Generally they are captains,

and rank as fuch : but higher rank is often given on ac

count of particular merit .and particular circumftances.

Aides to the king have the rank of colonels. Whether any

diflia&ion mould be made between thofe of your command-

er-in-chief and the other generals, I really know not: I

think there ought.

You may rely that Conolly had inftruclions concealed in

VOL. I. G his
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his faddle. Mr. * * * who was one of lord Dunmore's

family, and another gentleman who wifhes his name not to

be mentioned, faw them cafed in tin, put in the tree, and

covered over. He probably has exchanged his faddle, or

withdrew the papers when it was mended, as you conjec

ture. Thofe that have been difcovered are fufficiently bad ;

but I doubt not of the others being worfe, and containing

more diabolical and extenfive plans. I hope he will be taken

proper care of, and meet with rewards equal to his merits.

I (hall appoint officers in the places of thofe who are in

Ccftiada, as I am fully perfuaded they will with to continue

there, for making our conqueft complete in that quarter.

I wim their bravery and valor may be attended with the

{miles of fortune.

It gives me great pleafure to hear of the meafuccs Coa-

grefs are taking for manufacturing powder, I hope their

endeavors will be crowned with fuccefs. I too well know

and regret the want of it. It is fcarcely pofllble to defcribe

the difadvantages an army muft labor under, when not pro

vided with a fufficient fupply of this necefiary. It may'

feem ftrange, that, after having received about eleven tons,

added to about five tons which I found here, and no gene

ral action has happened, we (hould be fo deficient in this

article, and require more But you will plenfe to confuler,

that, befrdes its being in its nature fubjecl to wafte, and

(whilil the men lay in bad tents) unavoidably damaged by

fevere and heavy rains (which could not have been prevented,

uniefs it had been entirely withdrawn from the men, and an

at rack hazarded againft us without ammunition in their

hands) the armed veffels, our own occafional firings, and

feme fmall fupplies I have been obliged to afford the fea-

port towns threatened with deftru&ion, to which may he

added the fupply to the militia, and going off of the old

troops, have occafioned, and ever will, a large confump-

tion of it, and wade, in fpite of ell the care in the world.

The king's troops never have lefs than Hxty rounds a man

in
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in their pofleflion, independent of their itores. To fupply

an army of twenty thoufand men in this manner, would take

near four hundred barrels, allowing nothing for ftcres, ar

tillery, dec* I have been always afraid to place more than

twelve or fifteen rounds at a time in the hands of our men,

left, any accident happening to it, we fhould be left defti-

tute, and be undone. I have been thus particular, not only

to {hew* our poverty, but to exculpate myfelf from even a

fufpicion of unnecefTary wade.

I fhall inform the paymafter-general of the refolution of

Congrefs refpeding his draughts, and the mode and account

of them.

The companies at Chelfea and Maiden are and have al*

ways been regimented. It was not my intention to replace

with continental troops the independent companies at Hing-

ham, Weynriouth, and Braintree. TheTe places are expofed*

but not more than Cape Ann, Beverly, Salem, Marblehead^

&c, &c, &c.

Is it the intention of Congrefs that the officers of the atmy
fhould pay poftage ? They are not exempted by the refolve

of the ninth inflant.

The Congrefs will be pleafed, I have no doubt, to recol

lect that the five hundred thoufand dollars, now coming^
are but little more than enough to bring us up to the firft

day of this month , that to-morrow will be the laft of it
',

and, by their refolves, the troops are to be paid monthly.
I wifh it was in my power to furnifh Congrefs with fuch

a general as they defire, to fend to Canada. Since the un

happy reverfe of our affairs in that quarter, general Schuyler
has informed me, that, though he had thoughts of declining

the fervice before, he would now aft. My letter of the eleventh

will inform them of general Lee's being at New-York. He
will be ready to obey their orders* mould they incline to

fend him : but, if I am not greatly deceived, ho> or forrle
1

other fpirited able officer will be wanted therein the fpring,

if not fooner ; as we have undoubted intelligence that gsne-
G 2 1



ral Clinton has failed with fome troops. The reports of

their number are various, from between four and five hun

dred to nineteen companies of grenadiers and light infantry.

It is alfo imagined that the regiments, which were to fail

the firft of December, are intended for that place or Virgi

nia. General Putnam is a mod valuable man, and a fine

executive officer : but I do not know how he would conduct

in a feparate department. He is a younger major-general

than Mr. Schuyler, who, as I have obferved, having deter

mined to continue in the fervice, will, I expect, repair into

Canada. A copy of my letter to him, on this and other

fubjecls, I inclofe you, as it will explain my motives for not

Hopping the regiments from thefe governments.

When captain Cockran arrives, I will give him every af-

fjftance in my power, in obedience to the orders of Con-

grefs : but I fear it will be the, means of laying up our own

veiTels, as thefe people will not bear the diftinction. Should

this be the confequence, it will be highly prejudicial to us,

as we fometimes pick up their provifion-veflels, and may
continue to diftrefs them in this way.

Laft week captain Manly took a {hip and a brig bound to

Boiton from Whitehaven, with coals chiefly, and fome po

tatoes, for the army. I have, for his great vigilance and in-

duftry, appointed him commodore of our little fquadron ;

and he now hoifts his flag on board the fchooner Hancock.

I congratulate you upon the recovery of Smith, and am

exceedingly glad to hear of the meafures Congrefs are taking

for the general defence of the continent. The clouds thick

en fail : where they will burft, I know not : but we mould

be armed at all points.

I have not fucceeded in my applications to thefe govern

ments for arms. They have returned for anfwer, that they

cannot furnifh any. Whether I (hall be more lucky in the

lad refource left m'e in this quarter, I cannot determine,

having not received returns from the officers fent out to

purchafe of the people. I greatly fear that but very few

will
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will be procured in this way, as they are exceedingly fcanx*

and but a fmall part of what there are, fit for fervice.

When they make their report, you ihall be informed.

The quarter-mafler-general has juft received from gene

ral Schuyler clothing for the foldiery, amounting to about

feventeen hundred pounds York currency. It has come very

feafonably, as they are in great want, and will contribute

a little to their relief.

Since writing the above, I faw Mr. * *
*, and mention

ing that nothing had been found in the tree of Conolly's fad-

die, he told me there had been a miftake in the matter j tha

the inflruclions were artfully concealed on the two pieces

of wood which are on the mail-pillion of his portmanteau-

faddle ; that, by order of lord Dunmore, he faw them con

trived for the purpofe, the papers put in, and firft covered

with tin, and over that with a waxed canvas cloth. He is

fo exceedingly pointed and clear in his information, that I

have no doubt of its being true. I could with them lo be,

difcovered, as I think they contain fpme curious and extrar

ordinary plans.

In my letter of the twenty-fourth inftant, I mentioned the

arrival of thirteen of our Caghnewaga friends, They ho

nored me with a talk to -day, as did three of the tribes of the

St. John's and Pafmiquoddi Indians ; 'Copies of which I

beg leave to inclofe you- I (hall write to general Schuyler

refpewjing the tender of fervice made by the former, and not

to call for their aiTiftance, unlefs he mail at any time want

it, or be under the necedity of doing it to prevent their

taking the fide of our enemies.

I had the honor of writing you on the nineteenth of No

vember, and then I informed you of having engaged two

perfons to go to Nova-Scotia on the bufinefs. recommended

in your letter of the tenth ; and alfo that the ftate of the

army would not then admit of a fufficient force being ferit,

for carrying into execution the views of Congrefs refpect-

ing the dock-yards, &c. 1 would now beg leave to

G 3 mention,
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mention, that, if the perfons, fent for information, fiioulcl

report favorably of the expediency and practicability of the

meafure, it will not be in my power to deu-~h any men from

thefe lines : the fituation of our affairs will not allow it. I

think it would be advifable to raife them in the eafteni

parts of this government. If it is attempted, it muil be by

people from the country. A colonel * * * and a captain
* * * have been with me : they think the men neceffary

may be eafily engaged there, and the meafure practicable :

provided there are not more than two hundred Britifh troops

at Halifax, they are willing and ready to embark in the matter,

upon the terms mentioned in their plan, which I inclofe

you. I would wifh you to advert to the confederations in

ducing them to the expedition, as I am not without appre-

henfion, mould it be undertaken upon their plan, that the

innocent and guilty will be involved in one common ruin. i

J prefume they do not expect to receive more than the five

or ten thoufand pounds mentioned in their fcheme, and to

be at every expenfe. If we had men to fpare, it might be,

undertaken for lefs than either, I conceive, Perhaps, if

Congrefs do not adopt their proportion, they will undertake

to raife men for that particular purpofe, who may be dik

banded as foon as it is effected, and upon the fame terms

that a^e allowed the continental troops in general. What

ever may be the determination of Congrefs upon the fubjectj,

you will plcafe to communicate it to me immediately : for

the feafon mofl favorable for the enterprife is advancing

faft *,
and we may expect in the fpring, that there will be

more troops there, and the meafure be more difficult to exe^

cute. { have the honor to be, &c. G. W,

'

SIR, Cambridgei Feb. 9, 1776,

THE purport of this letter will be directed to a Tingle

object : through you, I mean to hy it before Congrefs i

at the fame time- -that I bee their ferious attention to

the
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the fubjecl:,
-^ to a& pardon for intruding an opinion, not

only unafked, but, in fome mcafure, repugnant to their re-

folves.

The difad vantages attending the limited enliftment of

troops are too apparent to thofe who are eye-witnt'fTcs of

them, to render any animadverfions neceflsry : but to gen

tlemen at a diftance, whofe attention is engrofled by a thou-

fand important objects, the cafe may be otherwife.

That this caufe precipitated the fate of the brave and

much-to-be-lamented general Montgomery, and brought on

the defeat which followed thereupon, I have not the moil

diftant doubt : for, had he not been apprehenfive of the

troops leaving him at fo important a crifis, but continued

the blockade of Quebec, a capitulation (from the beft ac

counts I have been able to collect) mud inevitably hare fol

lowed. And that we were not at one time obliged to dif-

pute thefe lines under difadvantageous circumftances (pro

ceeding from the fame caufe, to wit, the troops difbandmg
of themfelves before the militia could be got in), is to me a

matter of wonder and aftonifhment ; and proves that gene

ral Howe was either unacquainted with our fituation, or

reflrained by his inflruclions from putting any thing to a

hazard till his reinforcements mould arrive.

The inftance cf general Montgomery (I mention it, be-

caufe it is a {Inking one; for a number of others might

be adduced ) proves, that, inilead of having men to take

advantage of circumftances, you are in a manner compelle-d,

right or wrong, to make circumftances yield to a fecondary

consideration, Since the (irit of December, 1 have been dc-

vifing every means in my power to fecure thefe encamp

ments; and, though I am fenfible that we never have, fince

that ptriod, been able to ac~r. upon the ofFenfive, and at times

not in a condition to defend, yet the coil of man hing home

one fet of men, bringing in another, the havoc and wade

occaficned by the firft, the repairs neceifary for the fecond,

with a thoufand incidental charges and inconveniences

Q 4 which
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which have arifen, and which it is fcarce poflTible either to

recollect or defcribe, amount to near as much, as the keep

ing up a refpectable body of troops the whole time, ready

for any emergency, would have done. To this may be

added, that you never can have a well-difciplined army.
' To bring men well acquainted with the duties of a foldier,

requires time. To bring them under proper difcipline and

fubordination, not only requires time, but is a work of great

difficulty, and, in this army where there is fo little diftinc-

tion between the officers and foldiers, requires an un

common degree of attention. To expect then the fame

fervice from raw and undifcipiined recruits as from veteran

foldiers, is to expect what never did and perhaps never will

happen. Men who are familiarifed to danger meet it with

out fhrinking ; whereas thofe who have never feen fervice

often apprehend danger where no danger is. Three things

prompt men to a regular difcharge of their duty in time of

action, natural bravery, -hope of reward, and fear of

punifhment. The two firft are common to the untutored

and the difciplined foldier : but the latter moft obvioufly

diflinguimes the one from the other. A coward, when

taught to believe, that, if he breaks his ranks and abandons

his colors, he will be
'

punifhcd with death by his own

party, will take his chance againft the enemy : but a man

xvho thinks little of the one, and is fearful of the other, acts

from prefent feelings, regardlefs of confequences.

Again, men of a day's (landing will not look forward :

$nd from experience we find, that, as the time approaches

for their difcharge, they grow carelefs of their arms, ammu

nition, camp utenfils, &c. Nay even the barracks them-

feives have felt uncommon marks of wanton depredation,

and lay us under frefh trouble and additional expenfe in

providing for every frelh fet, when we find it next to im-

poffible to procure fuch articles as are abfolutely neceffary

in the firil initance. To this may be added the feafonmg

which new recruits mud have to a camp, and die lofs con-

'fequent
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fequent thereupon. But this is not all. -Men, engaged for

a fhort limited time only, have the officers too much in .their

power : for, to obtain a degree of popularity in order to in

duce a fecond enliftment, a kind of familiarity takes : ...ce,

which brings on a relaxation of discipline, unljcenfed fur

loughs, and other indulgences incompatible with order and

good government ; by which means, the latter part of the

time for which the foldier was engaged is fpent in undoing

what you were aiming to inculcate in the firft.

To go into an enumeration of all the evils we have expe

rienced in this late great change of the army, and the ex^

penfes incidental to it, to fay nothing of the hazard we

have run, and muft run, between the difcharging of one

army and enliftment of another, unlefs an enormous ex-

penfe of militia is incurred, would greatly exceed the

bounds of a letter. What I have already taken the liberty

of faying will ferve to convey a general idea of the matter ;

and therefore I (hall, with all due deference, take the free

dom to give it as my opinion, that, if the Congrefs have

any reafon to believe that there wjll be occafion for troops

another year, and confequently of another enliftment, they

v/oiild fave money, and have infinitely better troops, if
they

were, even at a bounty of twenty, thirty, or more dollars, to

engage the men already enlifted (till January next), r,nd fuch

others as may be wanted to complete the eftablifhment, for

and during the war. I will not undertake to fay that the

men can be had upon thefe terms: but I am fatisfied that it

will never do, to let the matter alone, as it was laft year,

till the time of fervice was near expiring. The hazard is

too great in the firft place : in the next, the trouble and

perplexity of difbanding one army and railing another at the

fame inftant, and in fuch a critical fituation as the laft was,

is fcarcely in the power of words to defcribe, and fuch as

no man, who has experienced it once, will ever undergo

again.

If Congrefs fliould differ from me in fentiment upon this

point,
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point, I have only to beg that they will do me the juRice to

believe, that I have nothing more in view than what to me

appears neceiTary to advance the public weal, although in the

firil inftance it will be attended with a capital expeiife ;

and that I have the honor to be, &c. G. W,

SIR, Cambridge* 7~.

IN compliance with the refoives of Congrefs, [ ]

applied to general Howe for the exchange of Mr, Lo-.

copy 6f my letter, and his anfwer thereto, you h.-

clofed.

Captain Waiters and captain Tucker, who command two

of the armed fchooners, have taken and fent into Glocefler a

large brigantine, laden with wood, a hundred and fifty butts

for water, and forty fuits of bedding, bound from La Have

in Nova-Scotia, for Boflon. She is one of the tranfports in,

the minifterial fervice. The captain fays that he was at Ha

lifax, the feventeenth of January, and that general Mafley

vras arrived there with two regiments from Ireland.

The different prizes were all libelled immediately on the

receipt of the refoives of Congrefs pointing out the mode; but

none of them yet brought to trial, owing to a difference be

tween the law pafled in this province, and the refolutions of

Congrefs. The general court are making an amendment to

their law, by which the difficulties that now occur will be

removed, as I underftand it is to be made conformable to

your refoives. The unavoidable delay attending the bring

ing the captures to trial is grievoufly complained of by the

matters of thefe vefTels, as well as the captors. Many of the

former have applied for liberty to go away without waiting

the decifion, -which I have granted them.

I beg leave to recall the attention of Congrefs to their ap

pointing a ccmmiiTary in thefe parts, to attend the providing

of necdiuries for the priibners- who are difperfed in thefe

provinces, Complaints are made by feme of them, that they

are
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are in want of bedding nncl many other things. As I un-

derftand that Mr. Franks has undertaken that brf.nefs, I

\viQi he was ordered to fend a deputy immediately to fee that

the prifoners get what is allowed them by Congrefs ; alfo to

fupply the officers with money as they may have occafion.

It would fave me much time ai;J much trouble.

There are yet but few companies of the militia come in,

This delay will, I am much afraid, frullrate the intention

of their being called upon, as the feafon is flipping fait away
when they may be of fervice.

The demands of the army were fo very prefixing before

your ltd remittance came to hand, that I was under the ne-

ceffity of borrowing twenty-five thoufand pounds lawful mo

ney from this province. They very cheerfully lent it, and

paifed a vote for as much more, if required. 1 have not

repaid the fum borrowed, as I may (land in need of it before

the arrival of another fupply, which the demands of the

commiffary-generai, quartermafter-general, and paying off

the arrearages, will very foon require.

Your efteemed favor of the twenty-ninth ultimo is juft

come to hand. It makes me very happy to find my con-

duel hath met the approbation of Congrefs. I am entirely

of your opinion, that, mould an accommodation take place,

the terms will be fevere or favorable in proportion to our

ability to refift, and that we ought to be on a refpeclablc

footing to receive their armaments in the fpring. But how

far we (hall be provided with the means, is a matter I pro-

fefs not to know, under my prefent unhappy want of arm?,

ammunition, and, I may add, men, as our regiments are

very in oinpkte. The recruiting goes on very flow, and

\vill, I apprehend, be more fo, if for other fervice the men

receive u bounty, and none is given here.

I have tried every method I could think of, to procure^

arms for our men. They really are not to be had in thefe

governments (belonging to the public) i and if fome method

is not fallen upon, in. the fonthern governments, to fup; iy

us,
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us, we fnall be in a diftrefled fituation for want of them.

There are near two thoufand men now in camp without fire

locks. I have wrote to the committee of New-York this

day,. requefting them to fend me thofe arms which were

taken from -the difaffected in that government. The Con-

grefs interefting themfelves in this requeft will doubtlefs have

a good effect. I have fent officers into the country, with

money to purchaie arms in the different towns. Some have

returned, and brought in a few : many are flill out : what

their fuccefs will be, I cannot determine.

I was in great hopes that the exprefles, refolved to be

eflabliflied between this place and Philadelphia, would ere

now have been fixed. It would, in my opinion, rather fave

than increafe the expenfe ; as many horfes are deftroyed by
.one man coming the whole way. It will certainly be more

expeditious, and fafer, than writing by the pod or private

Jiands, which I am often under the neceflity of doing.

I am, with great refpecl, &c. G. W.

SlR, Cambridge, Feb. Q, 1776.

I BEG leave to inform you, at the requeft of the

committee of pay-table of the colony of Connecticut, that

I have not advanced, to any of the regiments from that go

vernment, any money except the fum of feven thoufand

one hundred and feventy-two dollars and one-ninth on the

twentieth of November laft to major general Putnam, for

the thirty-fourth regiment under his command. I fhould

have paid .them in the fame manner I did the reil of the

army, had I not been prevented by the colonels, who ex-

preiTed their inclination to receive the whole at once upon

their return home at the expiration of fervice, as was culto-

mary in their colony. For this reafon, I never included

them in my eftimates of money, and have made no provifion

for their payment, ahvays imagining that whatever payments

the colony made them, Congrefs would apply to their credit

in
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In the general account againil the United Colonies, or re

fund upon application.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W*

SlR, Cambridge, Feb. 14, 1776.

THROUGH you, I beg leave to lay before Con-

grefs the inclofed letter from lord Drummond to general Ro-.

bertfon, which came to my hands a few days ago in order

to be fent into Bofton.

As I never heard of his lordfhip being vefted with power
to treat with Congrefs upon the fubjecl: of our grievances,

nor of his having laid any propofitions before them for an

accommodation, I confefs it furprifed me much, and led me

to form various conjectures of his motives, and intended ap

plication to general Howe and admiral Shuldham for a paf-

port for the fafe-condut of fuch deputies as Congrefs might

appoint for negotiating terms of reconciliation between Great

Britain and us.* Whatever his intentions are, however be

nevolent his defigns may be, I confefs that his letter has em-

barrafled me much ; and I am not without fufpicion of its

meaning more than the generous purpofes it profefles. I

mould fuppofe, that, if the mode for negotiation, which he

points out, fhould be adopted (which I hope will never be

thought of), it ought to have been fixed and fettled previous

to any application of this fort; and at heft, that his conduct in

this inftance is premature and -officious, and leading to con-

fequences of a fatal and injurious nature to the rights of this

country. His zeal and defire perhaps of an amicable and

conftitutional adjuftment's taking place may have fuggeflcd

and precipitated the meafure. Be that as it may, I thought

it of too much importance, to fuIFer it to go in without

having the exprefs direction of Congrefs for that purpofe ;

and that it was my indifpenfable duty to tranfmit them the

original, to make fuch interpretations and inferences as they

may think right.

3 Meffirs.
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Meffrs. Willarcl and Child, who were fent to Nova-Scotia

In purfuancc of the refolve of Congrefs, have juft returned,

and made their report, which I do myielf the honor to in-

clofe you. They have not anfvvered the purpofes of their

commiilion by any means, as they only went a little way into

that country, and found their intelligence upon the informa*

lion of others. You will fee the reafons they afiign in ex*

cufe or justification of their conduct, in the report itfelf.

Laft night a party of regulars, faid to be about five hun

dred, landed on DorcheRer neck, and burned fome of the

houfes there, which were of no value to us ; nor \vould they

have been, unlefs we take poft there : they then might be of*

fome feivice. A detachment went after them as foon as the

fire was difcovered : but, before it could arrive, they had exe

cuted their plan, and made their retreat.

Inclofed is a letter for David Franks efquire, from Mr*

Chamier in Bofton, upon the fubject ofvictualling fuch of the

king's troops as may be prifoners within the limits of his

contract, which I beg the favor of you to deliver him, and

that proper agents may be appointed by him, to fee that it

is done. I could wifh, too, that Congrefs would fall upon
fome mode for fupplying the officers with fuch money as

they may really (land in need of, and depute proper per*

fons for that purpofe, and furnifliing the privates with fuch

clothing as may be abfolutely necefiary. I am applied to^

and weaned by their repeated requeils. In iome initances

I have defired the committees to give the prifoners within

their appointments what they mould judge abfolutely ne-

ceffary for their fupport,- as the only means in my power of

relieving their diftrefs. But I imagine, that, if there were

perfons to fuperintend this bufmefs, their wants would be

better attended to, and many exorbitant charges prevented

and faved to the continent ; and the whole would then be

brought into a proper account.

I -am, fir, with great efteem, &c. G. W.
P. S, I fend a return of the ilrength of the regiments.

8 -

SIR,



SlR, Cambridge, Feb. 1 8, 1776.

THE late freezing weather having formed fome

pretty ftrong ice from Dorchefter point to Bofton neck, and

from Roxbury to the Common, thereby affording a more ex

panded and confequently a lefs dangerous approach to the

town, I could not help thinking, notwithftanding the mi

litia were not all come in, and we had little or no powder to

begin our operation by a regular cannonade or bombard

ment, that a bold and refolute arlault upon the troops in

Bofton with fuch men as we had (for it could not take many
men to guard our own lines at a time when the enemy were

attacked in all quarters) might be crowned with fuccefs :

and therefore, feeing no certain profpecl: of a fupply of

powder on the one hand, and a certain diflblution of the ice

on the other, I called the general officers together, for their

opinion, agreeably to the refolve of Congrefs, of the twenty-

fccond of December.
The refult will appear in the inclofed council of war ;

and, being almoft unanimous, I muft fuppofe it to be right ;

although, from a thorough conviction of the neceffity of at*

tempting fomething againfl the minifterial troops before a

reinforcement mould arrive, and while we were favored

with the ice, I was not only ready, but willing, and deftrous

of making the afiault, under a firm hope (if the men would

have ilood by me) of a favorable iflue, notwithftanding the

enemy's advantage of ground, artillery, &c.

Perhaps the irkfomenefs of my iituation may have given

different ideas to me, than thofe which influenced the gentle

men I confulted, and might have inclined me to put more

to the hazard, than was confiftent with prudence : if it had,

I am not fenfible of it, as. I endeavored to give it all the

confideration that a matter of fuch importance required.

True it is, and I cannot help acknowledging, that I have

many difagreeable fenfatious on account of my foliation:

for,
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for, to have the eyes of the whole continent fixed with anxi

ous expekation of hearing of fome great event, and to be

restrained in every military operation, for want of the ne-

ceffary means of carrying it on, is not very pleafing,efpecially

as the means, ufed to conceal my weaknefs from the enemy,
conceal it alfa from our friends, and add to their wonder.

I do not utter this byway of complaint. 1 am fenfible

that ali that the Congrefs could do, they have done ; and I

fliould feel mod powerfully the weight of confcious ingrati*

tucle, were I not to acknowledge this. But as we have ac

counts of the arrival of powder in captain Mafon, I would

beg to have it fent on in the mod expeditious manner :

otherwife we not only lofe all chance of the benefits refult-

Ing from the feafon, but of the militia, who are brought in

at a moil enormous expenfe, upon a prefumption that we

fliould, long ere this, have been amply fupplied with powder,

under the contracts entered into with the committee of

Congrefs.

The militia, contrary to an exprefs requifition, are come

and coming in without ammunition. To fupply them alone

with twenty -four rounds (which is lefs, by three fifths

than the regulars are ferved with) will take between fifty and

fixty barrels of powder ; and to complete the other troops to

the like quantity, will take near as much more, and leave in

{lore not more than about fixty barrels, befides a few rounds

of cannon cartridges ready filled for ufe. This, fir, Con

grefs may be a (Tared, is a true ftate of our powder, and will,

I hope, bear fome teftimony of my incapacity for aHon in

iuch a way as may do any eiTential fervice.

February 2 1. When I began this letter, I propofed to

have fent it by exprefs. But recollecting that all my late

letters have been as exprefiive of my want of powder and

arms as I could paint them, and that Mr. Hooper was to fet

off in a day or two, I thought it unnecefTary to run the con

tinent to the expenfe of an exprefs, merely to repeat what I

had
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had fo often done before, when I am certain that Congrefs,

knowing our neceflities, will delay no time that can poflibly

be avoided in fupplying them.

My duty is offered to Congrefs 5 and, with great refpeft

and efteem, I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. Hearing of the arrival of a fmall parcel of powder

in Connecticut, I have been able to obtain three thoufand

weight of itj which is in addition to the fixty barrels before

mentioned*

SIR, Cambridge, Feb. 26, 1776.

I HAD the honor of addrefling you on the eighteenth

and twenty-firft inftant, by Mr. Hooper 5 fince which, no

thing material has occurred.

We are making every neceflary preparation for taking pofTef-

fion of Dorchefter heights as foon as poffible^ with a view of

drawing the enemy out. How far our expectations may be

anfwered, time only can determine : but I fhould think, if any

thing will induce them to hazard an engagement, it will be

our attempting to fortify thefe heights ; as, on that event's

taking place, we {hall be able to command a great part of the

town and almoft the whole harbor, and to make them ra

ther difagreeable than otherwife, provided we can get a fuf-

iicient fupply of what we greatly want.

Within thefe three or four days, I have received fundry

accounts from Bofton, of fuch movements there, (fuch as

taking the mortars from Bunker's hill, the putting them,

with feveral pieces of heavy ordnance, on board of fhip,

with a quantity of bedding, the (hips all taking in water,-

the baking a large quantity of bifcuit, &c,) as to indicate

an embarkation of the troops from thence. A Mr. Ides, who

came out yefterday, fays that the inhabitants of the town

generally believe that they are about to remove either to

New-York or Virginia, and that every veflel in the harbor

on tuefday laft was taken up for government's fervice, and

VOL. I. H two
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two mbntrfs* pay advanced them. Whether they really In

tend to embark, or whether the whole is a feint, is impoflible

for me to tell. However I have thought it expedient to fend

an exprefs to general Lee, to inform him of it (in order

that he may not be taken by furprife, if their deftinaticwi

fhould be againft New-York), and continued him on to

you. If they do embark, I think the pofTeffing themfelves of

that- place, and of the North river, is the object they have

in view, thereby fecuring the communication with Canada,

and rendering the intercourfe between the northern and

fouthern United Colonies exceedingly precarious and diffi

cult. To prevent them from effecting their plan, is a mat

ter of the higheft importance, and will require a large and

refpe&able army, arid the moft vigilant and judicious esV

ertions.

Since I wrote by Mr. Hooper, fome fmall parcels of pow
der have arrived from Connecticut, which will give us a littk

aflifiance.

On thurfday night a party of our men at Roxbury made

the enemy's out-centries, confiding of a corporal and two

privates, prifoners, without firing a gun or giving the leaft

alarm.

I (hall be as attentive to the enemy's motions as I can, and

obtain all the intelligence in my power ; and, if I find them

embark, fhall in the moft expeditious manner detach a part

of the light troops to New-York, and repair thither myfelf

if circumftanees fhall require it. I fhall be better able to

judge what to do, when the matter happens. At prefent, I

can only fay that I will do every thing that fhall appear pra-

per and neceflary.

Your letter of the twelfth inftant, by colonel Bull, came

to hand yefterday evening : and I fhall, agreeable to your

recommendation, pay proper notice to him. -The fupply

of caih came very feafonably, as our treafury was juft ex-

haufted, and nothing can be done faere without it.

I jiiave the honor to be, &c G. W
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P. S. This was intended to have been fent t>y exprefs :

but meeting with a private opportunity, the exprefs was

countermanded.

SlR, Cambridge^ March 7, 1776;

ON the twenf-y-fixth ultimo I had the honor of addrefF-

ing you, and then mentioned that we were making prepara

tions for taking pofleffion of Dorchefter heights. I now beg
leave to inform you, that, a council of general officers hav

ing determined a previous bombardment and cannonade ex-^

pedient and proper, in order to harrafs the enemy and divert

their attention from that quarter, on faturday, funday, and

monday nights laft, we carried them on from our pofts at

Coble-hill, Leechmore's- point, and Lam's-dam. Whether

they did the enemy any confiderable and what injury, I have

not yet heard, but have the pleafure to acquaint you that they

greatly facilitated our fchemes, and would have been attended

with fuccefs equal to our mod fanguine expectations, had it

not been for the unlucky burfling of two thirteen, and three

ten-inch mortars, among which was the brafs one taken in

the ordnance brig. To what caufe to attribute this misfor

tune, I know not, whether to any defect in them, or to the

inexperience of the bombardiers. But to return, on mon

day evening, as foon as our firing commenced, a confider

able detachment of our men, under the command of bri^a-' O

dier-general Thomas, crofled the neck, and took pofTeffion of

the two hills, without the leaft interruption or annoyance
from the enemy 5 and by their great activity and induftry,

before the morning, advanced the works fo far as to be fe-

cure againfl their (hot. They are now going on with fuch

expedition, that in a little time I hope they will be complete,

and enable our troops Rationed there to make a vigorous and

obftinate (land. During the whole cannonade, which was

inceflant the laft two nights, -we were fortunate enough to

lofc but two men, one, a lieutenant^ by a cannon ball's

H z taking
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taking off his thigh, the other, a private, by the explofion

of a (hell, which alfo flightly wounded four or five more.

Our taking pofTeffion
of Dorchefler heights is only prepa

ratory to taking poft on Nuke-hill, and the points oppofite

the fouth end of Bofton. It was abfolutely neceflary that

they fhould be previoufly fortified, in order to cover and com

mand them. As foon as the works on the former are finifh-

ed and complete, meafures will be immediately adopted for

fecuring the latter, and making them as flrong and defenfi-

ble as we can. Their contiguity to the enemy will make

them of much importance, and of great fervice to us.

As mortars are eflential, and indifpenfably necefTary for

carrying on our operations, and for the profecution of our

plans, I have applied to two furnaces to have fome thirteen-

inch ones caft with all expedition imaginable, and am en

couraged to hope., from the accounts I have had, that they

will be able to do it. When they are done, and a proper

fupply of powder obtained, I flatter myfelf, from the pofts

we have juft taken and are about to take, that it will be in

our power to force the miniflerial troops to an attack, or to

difpofe of them in fome way that will be of advantage to us.

I. think from thefe pofts they will be fo galled and annoyed,

that they muft either give us battle or quit their prefent

pofleflions. I am refolved that nothing on my part fhall be

wanting, to effet the one or the other.

It having been the general opinion that the enemy would

attempt to diflodge our people from the hills, and force their

works as foon as they were difccvered, which probably might

have brought on a general engagement, it was thought ad-

vifable that the honorable council mould be applied to, to or

der in the militia from the neighboring and adjacent towns.

I wrote to them on the fubjeft, which they mofl readily com

plied with : and, in juftice to the militia, I cannot but in

form you that they came in at the appointed time, and mani-

fefted the greateft alertnefs, and determined refolution to

have ated like men engaged in the caufe of freedom .

When
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When the enemy firft difcovered our works in the morn

ing, they feemed to be in great confufion, and, from their

movements, to have intended an attack. It is much to be

wiftied that it had been made : the event, I think, mud have

been fortunate, and nothing lefs than fuccefs and victory on

our fide, as our officers and men appeared impatient for the

appeal, and to have poffefled the moft animated fentiments

and determined refolution.

On tuefday evening a confidesable number of their troops

embarked on board of their tranfports, and fell down to the

caftle, where part of them landed before dark. One or two

of the vefTels got a-ground, and were fired at by our people

with a field-piece, but without any damage. What was the

defign of this embarkation and landing, I hare not been able

to learn. It would feem as if they meant an attack ; for it is

moft probable, that, if they make one on our works at Dor-

chefter at this time, they will firft go to the caftle, and come

from thence. If fuch was their defign, a violent ftorm that

night, and which lafted till eight o'clock the next day, ren

dered the execution of it impracticable. It carried one or

two of their vefleis a-mors, which have fince got off.

In cafe the minifterial troops had made an attempt to dif-

lodge our men from Dorchefter hills, and the number de

tached upon the occafion had been fo great as to have afford

ed a probability of a fuccefsful attack's being made upon

Bofton, on a fignal given from Roxbury for that purpofe,

agreeable to a fettled and concerted plan, four thoufand

chofen men, who were held in readinefs, were to have em

barked at the mouth of Cambridge river, in two divifions,

the firft under the command of brigadier-general Sullivan,

the fecond under brigadier-general Greene, the whole to

have been commanded by major-general Putnam. The firft

divifion was to land at the powder-houfe, and gain pofleffion

of Beacon-hill und Mount-Horam, the fecond at Barton's

point or a little fouth of it, and, after fecuring that poft, to

join the other divifion, and force the enemy's gates and

H 3 works
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works at the neck, for letting in the Roxbury troops. Three

floating batteries were to have preceded, and gone in front

of the other boats, and kept up a heavy fire on that part of

the town where our men were to land.

How far our views would have fucceeded, had an oppor

tunity offered for attempting the execution, is impoffible for

me to fay : nothing lefs than experiment could determine

with precifion. The plan was thought to be well digefled ;

and, as far as I could judge from the cheerfulnefs and ala

crity which diftinguiftied the officers and men who were to

engage in the enterprife, I had reafon to hope for a favor

able and happy iflue.

The militia who were ordered in from the adjacent towns

brought with them three days' provifion. They were only

called upon to acl: under the idea of an attack's being im

mediately made, and were all difcharged this afternoon.

I beg leave to remind Congrefs that three major- general?

are eflential and necefiary for this army ; and that, by ge

neral Lee's being called from hence to the command in.

Canada, the left divifion is without one. I hope they will

fill up the vacancy by the appointment of another. Gene

ral Thomas is the firft
brigadier, (lands fair in point of re

putation, and is efteemed a brave and good officer. If he

is promoted, there will be a vacancy in the brigadier-gene

rals, \vhich it will be neceflary to fupply by the appoint-
f ir-

' *> .

ment of fome other gentleman that ftiall be agreeable to

Congrefs : but juftice requires me to mention that William

Thompfon, efquire, of the rifle regiment, is the firft colonel

in this department, and, as far as I have had an opportunity

of judging, is a good officer and a man of courage. What I

have faid of thefe two gentlemen, I conceived to be my duty,

at the fame time acknowledging, whatever promotions are

made will be fatisfa&ory to me.

March 9. Yefterday evening, a captain Irvine, who

efcaped from Bofton the night before with fix of his crew,

came to head quarters^ and gave the following intelli

gence ;
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gsnce :
<c That our bombardment and cannonade caufed *

great deal of furprife and alarm in town, as many of the fol-

diery faid they never heard or thought we had mortars or

(hells 5 that feveral of the officers acknowledged they were

well and properly directed 5 that they made much diftrefs

and confufion ; that the cannon-mot, for the greateft part,

v/ent through the houfes ; and he was told that one took off

the legs and arms of fix men lying in the barracks on the

neck ; that a foldier, who came from the lines there on

t-uefday morning, informed him that twenty men had been

wounded the night before ; (it was reported that others

were alfo hurt, and one of the light-horfe torn to pieces by

the explofion of a {hell : this was afterwards contradicted :)

that, early on tuefday morning, admiral Shuldham,

difcovering the works our people were throwing up on Dor-

chefler heights, immediately fent an exprefs to general Howe,
to inform him that it was neceflary they mould be attacked

and diflodged from thence, or he would be under the necef-

fity of withdrawing the (hips from the harbor, which were

under his command 5 that preparations were directly made

for that purpofe, as it was faid ; and, from twelve to two

o'clock, about three thoufand men embarked on board the

tranfports, which fell down to the caille with a defign of land

ing on that part of Dorchefter next to it, and attacking our

works on the heights at five o'clock next morning; that

lord Percy was appointed to command ; that it was gene

rally believed the attempt would have been made, had it not

been for the violent ftorm which happened that night, as I

have mentioned before ;- that he heard feveral of the pri

vates, and one or two fergeants, fay as they were embark

ing, that it would be another Bunker's-hill affair,"

He further informs u that the army is preparing to

leave Bofton, and that they will do it in a dgy or two ;

that the tranfports necefiury for their embarkation were

getting ready with the utmoft expedition ; that there had

been great movements and confufipn among the iroops, the

H 4 night
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night and day preceding his. coming out, in hurrying dowrj

their cannorl, artillery and other {lores, to the wharfs, with

the utmoft precipitation ; and they were putting them on

board the (hips in fuch hafte, that no account or memoran

dum was taken of them ; that mod of the cannon were

removed from their works, and embarked or embarking j

that he heard a woman fay, whom he took to be an officer's

wife, that {he had feen men go under the ground at the

lines on the neck, without returning ; that the (hip he

commanded was taken up
1

, places fitted, and fitting, for of

ficers to lodge, and feveral {hot, {hells, and cannon, already

on board ; that the tories were to have the liberty of going

where they pleafe, if they can get feamen to man the velTels,

of whom there was a great fcarcity 5 that, on that ac

count, many veflels could not be carried away, and would

be burned ; that many of the inhabitants apprehended the

town would be deftroyed ; and that it was generally thought

their deftination is Halifax."

The account given by captain Irvine, as to the embarkar

ticn, and their being about to leave the town, I believe true.

There are other circumflances corroborating ; and it feems.

fully confirmed by a paper figned by four of the felecl-rnen

of the town (a copy of which I have the honor to inclofe

you), which was brought out yefterday evening by a flag,

and delivered to colonel Learned, by major Baffet of the

tenth regiment, who defired it might be delivered me as

foon as poffible. I advifed with fuch of the general officers

upon the occafion as I could immediately aiTembie ; and we

determined it right (as it was net addreiTed to me or any

one elfe, nor authenticated by the fignature of general

Howe, or any other act obliging him to a performance of

the prcmife mentioned on his part) that I mould give it no

anfwer ; at the. fame time, that a letter mould be returned,

as going from colonel Learned, fignifying his having laid

it before me, with the reafons afligned for not anfwering

it. A copy of this is fent.

To-night
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To-night I fhall have a battery thrown up on Nuke-hill

(Dorchefter point) with a defign of acting as circumllances

may require ; it being judged advifable to profecute our

plans of fortification, as we intended before this information

from the feleft-men came.

It being agreed on all hands that there is no
poflibility of

flopping them in cafe they determine to go, I fhall order

look-outs to be kept upon all the head-lands, to difcover

their movements and courfe, and moreover direct commo

dore Manly and his little fquadron to dog them, as well for

the fame purpofe as for picking up any of their veflels that

may chance to depart their convoy. From their loading

witli fuch precipitancy, it is prefumable they will not be in

the belt condition for fea.

If the minifterial troops evacuate the town and leave it

{landing, I have thoughts of taking meafures for fortifying

the entrance into the harbor, if it fhall be thought proper,

and the fituation of affairs will admit of it.

Notwithflanding the report frohi Boflon that Halifax is

the place of their deftination, I have no doubt but that they

are going to the fouthward of this, and, I apprehend, to

New-York. Many reafons lead to this opinion : it is in

feme meafure corroborated by their fending an exprefs fhip

there, which, on wednefda^y week, got on fhore and bilged

at Cape-Cod. The difpatches, if written, were deftroy-

ed when flie was boarded. She had a parcel of coal, and

about four thoufand cannon-fhot, fix carriage-guns, a fwivel

or two, and three barrels of powder.

I (hall hold the riflemen and other parts of our troops in

readinefs to march at a moment's warning, and govern my
movements by the events that happen, or fuch orders as I

may receive from Congrefs, which I beg may be ample, and

forwarded with all poffible expedition.

On the fixth inftant, a (hip bound from London, with

ftores for the minifterial army, confifting of coal, porter,

and krout, fell in with our armed veflfelsj, four of them in

company,
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company, and was carried into Portfmouth. She had had a

Jong paffage, and of courfe brought no papers of a late date.

The only letters of importance, or in the lead interesting,

that were found, I have inclofed.

I beg leave to mention to Congrefs that money is much

wanted. The militia from thefe governments, engaged till

sfee firft of April, are then to be paid : and, if we march

from hence, the expenfe will be very confiderable, muft be de

frayed, and cannot be accomplifhed without it. The neceffity

of making the earlieft remittance for thefe purpofes is too

obvious, for me to add more.

When I wrote that part of this letter which is antecedent

to this date, I fully expected it would have gone before now

by colonel Bull, not deeming it of fufficient importance to

fend a fpecbl raieftenger. But he deferred his return from

time to time, and never fet off till to-day. Thefe reafons I

"hope will excufe the delay, and be received as a proper apo

logy for not tranfmitting it fooner.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR Cambridge, March 13, 1776.

IN my letter of the feventh and ninth inflant

I ha-d the honor of addreffing you, I mentioned the

intelligence I had received refpectmg the embarkation of the

troops from Boilon ; and fully expected, before this, that

the town would have been entirely evacuated. Although I

have been deceived, and was rather premature in the opi

nion I had then formed, I have little reafon to doubt but the

event will take place in a very mort time, as other accounts

which have come to hand fmce, of the failing of a great num

ber of tranfports from the harbor to Nantafket road, and many
circumftances correfponding therewith, feem to confirm and

lender it unqueftionable.

Whether the town will be deftroyed, is a matter of much

uncertainty : but it would feem, from the deilruciion they

7 are
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are making of fundry pieces of furniture, of many of their

waggons, carts, &c, which they cannot take with them as ;t

is faid, that it will not: for, if they intended it, the whole

might be involved in one general ruin.

Holding it of the laft importance in the prefent conteft

that we mould fecure New-York, and prevent the enemy
from pofleffing it, and conjenuring they have views of that

fort, and their embarkation to be for that purpofe, I

judged it neceffary, under the fituation of things here, to call

a council of general officers to confult of fuch meafures as

might be expedient to be taken at this interefting conjunc

ture of affairs. A copy of the proceedings I have the honor

to inclofe you.

Agreeable to the opinion of the council, I (hall detach

the rifle regiment to-morrow, under the command of briga

dier-general Sullivan, with orders to repair to New-York

with all poflible expedition ; which will be fucceeded, the

day after, by the other five in one brigade, they being all

that it was thought advifable to fend from hence till the

enemy mail have quitted the town. Immediately upon

their departure, I mall fend forward major-general Putnam,

and follow myfelf with the remainder of the army as foon as

I have it in my power, leaving here fuch a number of men,

as circumftances may feem to require.

As the badnefs of the roads at this feafon will greatly re

tard the march of our men, I have, by advice of the general

officers, wrote to governor Trumbull by this exprefs, to ufe

his utmoft exertions for throwing a reinforcement of two

thoufand men into New-York, from the weftern parts of

Connecticut, and to the commanding officer there, to ap

ply to the provincial convention or committee of fafety of

New-Jerfey, for a tlioufand more for the fame purpofe, to

oppofe the enemy and prevent their getting pofTeffion in

cafe they arrive before the troops from hence can get there ;

of which there is a probability, unlefs they are impeded by

(pomrarv winds. This meafure, though it may be attended

with
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with considerable expenfe, I flatter myfelf, will meet with

the approbation of Congrefs. Pad experience, and the lines

in Bofton and on Bofton neck, point out the propriety, and

fuggeft the neceffity of keeping our enemies from gaining

poUeflion and making a lodgement.

Should their deftination be further fouthward, or for Ha
lifax (as reported in Bofton) for the purpofe of going into

Canada,. the march of our troops to New-York will place

tliem nearer the fcene of a&ion, and more convenient for

affording fuccours.

We have not taken poft on Nuke-hill, and fortified it>

as mentioned that we mould, in my laft. On hearing that

the enemy were about to retreat and leave the town, it was

thought imprudent and unadvifable to force them with too

jnuch precipitation, that we might gain a little time, and

prepare for a march. To-morrow evening we (hall take

pofTeffion, unlefs they are gone.

As New-York is of fuch importance, prudence and po

licy require that every precaution that can be devifed fhould

be adopted, to fruilrate the defigns which the enemy have

of pofTefling .it. To this end I have ordered veflels to be

provided and held ready at Norwich, for the embarkation

and tranfportation of our troops thither. This I have done

with a view not only of greatly expediting their arrival (as

it will fave feveral days' marching), but alfo that they may
be frem and fit for intrenching and throwing up works of

defence as foon as they get there, if they do not meet the

enemy to contend with , for neither of which would they

be in a proper condition after a long and fatiguing march in

l?ad roads. If Wallace, with his fhips, mould be apprifed

of the meafure, and attempt to prevent it by flopping up the

harbor of New-London, they can but purfue their march by

land.

You will pleafe to obferve that it is the opinion of the ge*

neral officers, if the enemy abandon the town, that it will be

\inneceflary to employ or keep any part of this army for its

'defence j
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defence ; and that I have mentioned, on that event's "happen

ing, I (hall immediately repair to New-York with the remain

der of the army not now detached, leaving only fuch a num

ber of men here as circumftances may feem to require. What
I partly allude to, is, that, as it will take a confiderable time

for the removal of fuch a body of men, and the divifions

muft precede each other in fuch order as to allow interme

diate time fufficient for them to be covered and provided

for, and many things done previous to the march of the

whole, for fecuring and forwarding fuch neceflaries as can

not be immediately carried, and others which it may be pro

per to keep here, that directions might be received from

Congrefs refpec~Hng the fame, and as many men ordered to

remain for that and other purpofes, as they may judge pro

per. I could wifh to have their commands upon the fubjecfc,

and in time; as I may be under fome degree of embarraff-

ment as to their views.

Congrefs having been pleafed to appoint colonel Thomp-
fon a brigadier-general, there is a vacancy for a colonel ia

the regiment he commanded, to which I would beg leave to

recommend the lie-uteri an t-colo"nel Hand. I fhall alfo take

the liberty of recommending captain Hugh Stephenfon, of

the Virginia riflemen, to fucceed colonel Hand, and to be

appointed in his place as lieutenant-colonel, there being

no major to the regiment fince the promotion of major Ma-

gaw to be lieutenant-colonel of one of the Pennfylvania ba-

tallions, and who is gone from hence. He is, in myopimo%
the fitted perfon in this army for it, as well as the oldefl

captain in the fervice, having diflinguifhed himfdf at the

head of a rifle company all the laft war, and highly merited

the approbation of his fuperior officers.

Colonel Mifflin informed me to day of his having receiv

ed tent-cloths from Mr. Barrell of Philadelphia, to the amount

of feven thoufand five hundred pounds Pennfylvania cur

rency, and applied for a warrant for payment of it. But, as

our fund is low, and many neceflary demands againft it

9 which
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which muft be fatisfied, and our calls for money are and

will be exceedingly great, I could not grant it, thinking it

might be convenient for payment to be made in Philadelphia,.

by your order on the treafury there.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Head-quarters^ Cambridge^ March 19, 1776*

IT is with the greateft pleafure I inform you, that,

on funday laft, the feventeenth inftant, about nine o'clock in

the forenoon, the minifterial army evacuated the town of

Bofton, and that the forces of the United Colonies are now

in actual pofleffion thereof. I beg leave to congratulate you>

fir, and the honorable Congrefs, on this happy event, and

particularly as it was effected without endangering the lives

and property of the remaining unhappy inhabitants.

I have great reafon to imagine their flight was precipitated

by the appearance of a work which I had ordered to be

thrown up laft faturday night on an eminence at Dorchefler

which lay neareft to Bofton neck, called Nuke-hill.

The town, although it has fuffered greatly, is not in fa

bad a ftate as I expected to find it ; and I have a particular

pleafure in being able tc* inform you, fir, that your houfe

lias received no damage worth mentioning. Your furniture

is in tolerable order, and the family pictures are all left en

tire and untouched. Captain Cazneau takes charge of the

whole, until he ill all receive further orders from you.

As foon as the minifterial troops had quitted the town,

I ordered a thoufand men (who had had the fmall-pox), un

der command of general Putnam, to take poffeflion of the

heights, which I mall endeavor to fortify in fuch a manner

as to prevent their return, mould they attempt it. But, as

they are ftiil in the harbor, I thought it not prudent to march

off with the main body of the army until I mould be fully

fatisned they had quitted the coaft. I have therefore only-

detached five regiments, befides the rifle batallion, to New*

'York,
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York, and (hall keep the remainder here till all fufpiclon of

their return ceafes.

The foliation in which I found their works evidently dif-

covered that their retreat was made with the grcateft preci

pitation. They have left their barracks and other works of

wood at Bunker's hill, &c, all ftanding, and have deftroyed

but a fmall part of their lines. They have alfo left a num

ber of fine pieces of cannon which they firft fpiked up, alfo

a very large iron mortar ; and, as I am informed, they have

thrown another over the end of your wharf. I have employ^

cd proper perfons to drill the cannon, and doubt not I Ihall

fave the moft of them. I am not yet able to procure an

exact lift of all the (lores they have left. As foon its it caa

be done, I (hall take care to tranfmit it to you. From an

cftimate of what the quarter-mafter-general has already di-

covered, the amount will be twenty-five or thirty thoufand

pounds.

Part of the powder mentioned in yours of the fixth inftant

has already arrived. The remainder I have ordered to be

(topped on the road, as we (hall have no occasion for it

here. The letter to general Thomas, I immediately fent to

him. He defired leave for three or four days, to fettle fome

of his private affairs ; after which, he will fet out for hi*

command in Canada. I am happy that my conduct in in

tercepting lord Drumrnond's letter is approved of by Con-

grefs.
I have the honor to be, &c. G W.

SlR, Cambridge, March 24, 1776.

WHEN I had the honor to addrefs you on the nine

teenth inilant upon the evacuation of the town of Bofton by
the minifterial army, I fully expected, as their retreat and

embarkation were hurried and precipitate, that, before now,

they would have departed the harbor, and been far in their

paiTage to the place of deftination. But, to my furprife and

disappointment, the fleet is ftill in Nantalket read. The

purpofc
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purpofe inducing their ftay is altogether unknown ; nor can

I fuggeft any fatisfaclory reafon for it. On wednefday

night laft, before the whole of the fleet fell down to Nan-

tafket, they demolifhed the caftle and houfes belonging to it,

by burning them down, and the feveral fortifications. They
left a great number of the cannon, but have rendered all of

them, except a very few, entirely ufelefs, by breaking off

the trunnions ; and thofe they fpiked up : but they may be

made ferviceable again : fome are already done.

There are feveral veflels in the docks, which were taken

by the enemy (fome with and others without cargoes), which

different peribns claim as their property and right. Are

they to be reftored to their former owners on making proof

of their title, or to belong to the continent, as captures

made from the enemy ? I wifh Congrefs would direct a

mode of proceeding againfl them, and eftablifti a rule for

decifion : they appear to me to be highly neceflary. In like

manner, fome of the cannon which are in Bofton are faid to

have come from the caftle. Suppofing them, with thofe re

maining at the caftle, to have been purchafed by and provided

originally at the expenfe of this province, are they now to be

cpnfidered to belonging as it, or to the public ? 1 beg leave

to refer the matter to the opinion of Congrefs, and pray

their direction how I am to condu^jefpet.ing them.

It having been fuggefted to me that there was confider-

able property, c, belonging to perfons who had, from the

firft of the prefent unhappy conteft, manifefted an unfriendly

and inveterate difpofition t in the town of Bofton, I thought

it prudent to write to the honorable general court upon the

fubje&, that it might be inquired after and fecured. A copy

of the letter I herewith fend you, and fubmir it to Con

grefs through you* whether they will not determine: how-

it is to be difpofed of, and as to the appropriation of the mo

ney arifing from the fale of the fame.

As foon as the town was abandoned by the enemy, I judged

it advifabie to fecare the feveral heights> left they (hould at-
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tempt to return ; and, for this purpofe, have caufed a large and

flrong work to be thrown up on Fort-hill, a poll of great import

ance, as it commands the whole harbor, and, when fortified,

if properly fupported, will greatly annoy any fleet the enemy

may fend againft the town, and render the landing of their

troops exceedingly difficult, if not impracticable. Tins

work is almoft done, and in a little time will be complete :

and, that the communication between the town and country

may be free and open, I have ordered all the lines upon the

neck to be immediately deftroyed, and the other works on

the fides of the town facing the country, that the inhabit*

ants from the latter may not be impeded, and afforded an

cafy entrance, in cafe the enemy mould gain pofieflion at

any future time. Thefe matters I conceived to be within the

line of my duty ; of which I advifed the general court, and

recommended to their attention fuch other meafures as they

might think neceflary for fccuring the town againft the hof-

tile deligns of the enemy.
I have juft got an inventory of (lores and property be

longing to the crown, which the enemy left in Boilon, at

the caftle, and Bunker's hill, which I have the honor to

tranfmit you ; and fhall give ftricl: orders that a careful at

tention be had to any more that may he found. I mail take

fuch precautions refpecling them, that they may be fecure,
..

*

and turn to the public advantage, as much as poffible, or

circumftances will admit of.

A Mr. Bulfinch from Bolton, who a&ed as clerk to Mr.

, having put into my hands a lift of rations drawn

the faturday before the troops evacuated the town, I have

inclofed it for your infpeclion. He fay, neither the ftaff

officers nor women are included in the lift ; from which it

appears that their number is greater than we had an idea of.

Major-general Ward and brigader-generai Frye are defir-

ous of leaving the fervice, and, for that purpofe, have re-

quefted me to lay the mutter before Congrefs, that they may
be allowed to re fign their commifiions. The papers contain-

VOL. I. I ing
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ing their applications you will herewith receive. They will

give you a full and more particular information upon the

fubjecl: ; and therefore I mall take the liberty of referring

you to them.

I would mention to Congrefs that the commiiTary of artil

lery (tores has informed me, that whatever powder has been

fent to this camp has always come without any bill afcertain-

ing the number of cafks or quantity. This, it is probable,

has proceeded from forgetfulnefs or inattention in the per-

fons appointed to fend if, or the negligence of thofe who

brought it, though they have declared otherwife, and that

they never had any. As it may in fome meafure prevent

embezzlerrients (though I do not fufpect any to have been

made), and the commifuiry will know what and how much

to receive, and be enabled to difcover miitakes if any mould

happen, I mould be glad if you will diredl a bill of parcels

to be always fent in future.

There have been fo many accounts from England, all

agreeing that cornmiffioners are coming to America, to pro-

pofe terms for an accommodation, as they fay, that I am

inclined to think the time of their arrival not very far ofF.

If they com c to Bofton (which probably will be the cafe if

they>come to America at all) I ihall be under much embar-

raiTment refpecVmg the manner of receiving them, and the

mode of treatment that ought to be ufed. I therefore pray

that Congrefs will give me directions, and point out the line

of conduct to be purfued, whether they are to be confidered

as ambaffadors, and to have a pafs or permit for repairing

through the country to Philadelphia or to any other place,

or whether they are to be rcflrained in any and what man

ner'. I (hall anxiouily wait their orders, and, whatever they

are, comply with them literally.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR,
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SIR, Cambridge^ March 27, 1776.

I Received your favor of the eleventh inftant by

faturday-night's poft ; and mud beg pardon for not acknow

ledging it in my lad of the twenty-fourth. The hurry I

was then in occafioned the neglect, and I hope will apologife
1

for it.

I now beg leave to inform you that I have juft received in

telligence, that the whole of the minifterial fleet, befides

three or four (hips, got under way this evening at Nantafket

road, and were (landing out for fea ; in confequence of

which, I fhall detach a brigade of fix regiments immediately

from hence for New-York, under the command of brigadier-

general Sullivan (brigadier-general Heath having gone with

the firft); which will be fucceeded by another in a day or

two ; and directly after, I mall forward the remainder of the

army (except four or five regiments which will be left for tak

ing care of the barracks and public (lores, and fortifying the

town, and erecting fuch works for its defence as the honor

able general court may think neceflary) and follow myfelf.

Apprehending that general Thomas will (land in need of

fome artillerifts in Canada, I have ordered two companies of

the train to march immediately ; and two mortars, with a

quantity of (hells and (hot, to be fent him. He fet out on

the twenty-firft inftant.

Inclofed you have a copy of the return of ordnance (lores

left in Boilon by the enemy. In it are not included the can

non left at the caflle, amounting to a hundred and thirty-

five pieces, as reported, all of which, except a very few,

they have deflroyed and rendered ufelefs, by knocking off

the trunnions, and fpiking up.

I beg leave to tranfmit you the copy of a petition from the

inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, brought me by
* * *

efquire,

mentioned therein, who is now here with an Acadian. From
this it appears they are in a dillrefled fituation ; and, from

Mr. * * *
's account, are exceedingly apprehenfive that they

I 2
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will be reduced to the difagreeable alternative of taking up
arms and joining our enemies, or to flee their country, un-

lefs they can be protected againft their infults and oppref-

fions. He fays that their committees think many falutary

and valuable confequences would be derived from five or fix

hundred men being fent there, as it would not only quiet

the minds of the people from the anxiety and uneafmefs they

are now filled with, and enable them to take a part in behalf

of the colonies, but be the means of preventing the Indians

(of whom there are a good many) from taking the fide of

government, and the minifterial troops from getting fuch

fupplies of provifions from thence as they have done.

How far thefe good purpofes would be anfwered if fuch a

force was fent as they afk for, is impoffible to determine in

the prefent uncertain (late of things. For, if the army from

Bofton is going to Halifax (as reported by them before their

departure), that or a much more confiderable force would be

of no avail: if not, and they poflefs the friendly difpofition

to our caufe, fuggefted in the petition and declared by Mr.

* *
*, it might be of great fervice, unlefs another body of

troops mould be fent thither by adminiftration, too power

ful for them to oppofe. It being a matter of fome import

ance, I judged it prudent to lay it before Congrefs for their

confideration ; and, requefting their direction upon the fub-

jec~l,
fhall only add, if they determine to adopt it, that they

will prefcribe the number to be fent, and whether it is to be

from the regiments which will be left here. I (hall wait

their decifion, and, whatever it is, will endeavor to have it

carried into execution.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, Head-quarters^ Cambridge^ April I, 1776-

THIS letter will be delivered you by
* * *

efquire,

the gentleman from Nova-Scotia whom I mentioned to you

in mine of the twenty-feventh ultimo. He feemed deGrous

of
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of waiting on the honorable Congrefs, in order to lay be

fore them the ftate of public affairs, and fituation of the in

habitants of that province. And, as it might be in his

power to communicate many things perfonally which could

not be fo well done by letter, I encouraged him in his defign,

and have advanced him fifty dollars to defray his expenfes.

The Acadian accompanies him : and, as they feem to be

folid judicious men, I beg leave to recommend them both to

the notice of Congrefs ; and am mod refpedtfully, fir, your

pioft obedient, &c. G. W.

SIR, Head-Quarters, Cambridge^ dpril I, 1776,

AN exprefs arrived this morning with a letter from

governor Cooke of Rhode-Ifland, of which the inclofed is

a copy. In confequence of this important intelligence, I

immediately difpatched an exprefs after general Sullivan

who is on his march to Norwich with fix regiments, and

ordered him to file off to Providence, if he fhould be fo de-

fired by governor Cooke, to whom I have wrote on the fub-

jeft.

General Greene was to have marched this morning with

five more regiments, by way of Providence. I have ordered

him to haflen his march for that place ; and hope to collect

a force there, fufficient to prevent the enemy from effecting

their purpofe.

Whether this movement be only a feint to draw our atten

tion from their principal object, or not, is at prefent impoffir

ble to determine. I momently expect further intelligence

from governor Cooke. If the alarm fhould be well grounded,

I (hall haften to Providence, and make the neceflary difpofi-

tions for their reception. I beg you to affure the honorable

Congrefs I mall exert myfelf to the utmoft to fruftrate the

defigns of the enemy.
I am

firjj your mod obedient, &c.

G, W.
I 3
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SlR, Cambridge, April 4, 1776,

I WAS honored with your favors of the twenty-firft

and twenty- fifth ultimo, on the fecond inftant, the former

by Mr. Hanfon, &c, the latter by FelTenden. I heartily

wifh the money had arrived fooner, that the militia might

have been paid as foon as their time of fervice expired.

The difappointment has given them great uneafmefs, and

they are gone home much difTatisfied : nor have I been

without fevere complaints from the other troops on the fame

account. When I get to New-York, 1 hope a fufficient

fum will be there, ready to pay every claim.

It is not in my power to make report of the deficiency of

arms in compliance with the direction of Congrefs at this

time, as fome of the regiments are at, and mofl of the others

on their march to, New-York ; nor do I know that it would

anfwer any good purpofe, if it were, having made repeated

applications to the feveral aiTemblies and conventions upon the

fubjecl, and conflantly received for anfwer, that they could

afford no relief.

When I arrive at New-York, I (hall, in purfuance of the

order of Congrefs, detach four batallions to Canada, if the

fituation of affairs will admit of it ; and (hall be extremely

happy if they and the troops already there can eftecl: the im

portant end of their going.

In my letter of the firft inflant, per poft, I inclofed you a

copy of a letter from governor Cooke, advifmg me of the ar

rival of a (hip of war, &c, at and near the harbor of New-*

port. I have now the pleafure to inform you that the report

was entirely premature, and without any foundation. You

have a copy of his letter of the firil inflant to this efFecl". I

wifh the alarm had never been given : it occafioned general

Sullivan and his brigade to make an unnecerTary and incon

venient diverfion from their route.

Inclofed is a copy of an account, prefented by the ho

norable general court, of powder furnifhed the continental

army
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army by this colony. From the account, it appears that

part of it was fupplied before the army was under my com

mand ; and therefore I know nothing of it ; but have not

the fmalleil doubt of the juftice of the charge. I (hall leave

about two hundred barrels of this article with major-general

Ward, out of which Congrefs will direct him to make a re

turn, if they think proper, and alfo repayment of what may
have been furrrifhed by the other governments.

A proclamation of general Howe's, iffued a few days be

fore his departure from town, having fallen into my han ,

I have inclofed you a copy, which will probably have been

the occafion of large quantities of goods being carried away,
and the removal of many perfons, which otherwife would

not have happened.

Colonel Warren, paymailer -general, finding the army

likely to be removed from hence, informed me the other day

that the fituation of his affairs and engagements in the bufi-

nefs of the colony are fuch, as to prevent him from per-

fonally attending the army ; and offered, in cafe it ihould be

required, to refign. This was rather 'embarrafling. To me
it appears indifpenfably neceiiary that the paymafter-general,

with his books, mould be at or near head-quarters. Indeed

it is ufual for the head of every department in the army,

however difperfed that army may be, to be with the com

manding general, keening deputies in the fmaller depart

ments. On the other hand, colonel Warren's merit and

attachment to the caufe are fuch, that I could do nothing

lefs than defire (as fome money muft be left for the pay

and contingent charges of the army which will remain here),

he would wait here till Congrefs fhall be pleafed to give

their fentiments upon the matter, fending in the mean time

fome perfon in whom he could confide, with the money,
but little of which there will be to carry, though great the

demands, as nine of the regiments which have marched to

New-York have only received five hundred pounds each* to

wards their pay for the months of February and March,-
1 4 and
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and fix others, not a farthing. I hope therefore this matter

will be confidered by Congrefs, and the refult tranfmitted

me as foon as done.

I would alfo mention to' Congrefs, that the militia regi

ments which were laft called upon, in making up their ab-

ilradls, charged pay, the officers, from the time they re

ceived orders to raife companies,v-and the privates, from the

time they refpeclively engaged to come or were called upon,

though they did not march for a confiderable time after,

fome not within three, four, to twenty days, during all

which, they remained at home about their own private af-
i

fairs, without doing any thing elfe than "
preparing for the

march," as they fay by way of plea. This appeared to me

fo exceedingly unreafonable, and fo contrary to juftice, that

the public mould pay for a longer time than from the clay of

their march to that of their return, that I ordered the ab-

ftracl:s to be made out accordingly, and refuted to give

.warrants on any other terms. They fay that the enliiiing

orders, which went out from their governments., give them

the pay they claim. The fa't may be that fomething in

thefe may feem to authorife it : but I mud fubmit it to Con-

grefs, and wiih for their decifion, whether the continent

rnuil pay it. I am, with great efteem, &c. G. W,
P. S. I (hall fet off to-day.

SIR, New-TorJ^ April 15, 1776.

I AM now to inform you that on the fourth inftan^

I fet out from Cambridge, and arrived here on faturday laft.

I came through Providence, Norwich, and New-London, in

order to fee and expedite the embarkation of the troops.

The third brigade, under the command of general Greene,

was at New-London when I left it, where there was a fuifi-

cient number of transports to embark them, and moil pro

bably would have arrived here before this, had it not been

for a fevere florm which happened the night they failed,

. which
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which difperfed them, and, I fear, has done them fome in

jury.

General Spencer, with the lad brigade, marched from

Roxbury the day I left Cambridge, and would be at New-

London, ready to embark in the return tranfports which

brought general Sullivan's divifion to this place. The whole

of the troops may be reafonably expected here in the courfe

of this week. The badnefs of the roads, and difficulty of

procuring teams for bringing the ftores, baggage, &c, have

greatly prolonged their arrival at this place.

I have not had time, {ince I came, to look fully about

me , but find many works of defence begun, and fome finim-

ed. The troops are much difperfed, fome on Long-

Ifland, others on Staten-Ifland, &c.

I have ordered four batallions from hence to Canada, and

am taking meafures to have them forwarded to Albany by

water with all poflible expedition. This will greatly ex

pedite their arrival, and eafe the men of much fatigue. I

have wrote general Schuyler of their coming, that he may
have necefiary meafures taken to hurry their march to gene-

i

ral Thomas.

I am informed by general Putnam that the militia, that

were called in for the fupport of this town in cafe the mini-

ilerial army had arrived before our troops, are all difcharged,

it being unnecerTary to keep them longer.

All the (hips of war, befides the Afia, moved out of this

harbor on faturday, and the Afia yefterday ; fome of which

are now below the Narrows, and the reft gone to fea.

Your favor of the tenth inftant, by major Sherburne, di

rected to general Putnam or the commanding officer here,

came to hand on faturday evening, with three boxes of mot:

which I fhall deliver the paymalter as foon as he arrives, and

tranfmit you his receipt for the fame.

Having received information from hence before
iriy

de

parture from Cambridge, that thirty pieces of heavy cannon

were wanting, a::d eiTcntially neceflary for the defence of

this
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this place, in addition to thofe already here, I took the li

berty of applying to admiral Hopkins whom I faw at New-

London, for that number, with the mortars and flores he

brought from Providence, a lift of which he had tranf-

mitted you. He told me, that, as many were wanting for

the defence of Providence river and the harbor at New-

London, it was uncertain whether I could have all I wanted ;

but that he would fend me all that could be fpared.

I have not been able to get a return of the troops fince I

came : as foon as I do, I will fend it you.

I am, fir, with great refpedfc, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Fork, April 18, 1776.

PERMIT me, through you, to convey to the honor

able Congrefs the fentiments of gratitude I feel for the high

honor they have done me in the public mark of approbation

contained in your favor of the fccond inftant, which came

to hand laft night. I beg you to allure them that it will

ever be my highefl ambition to approve myfelf a faithful

fervant of the public ; and that, to be in any degree inftru-

ment.il in procuring to my American brethren a reflitution

of their juft rights and privileges, will conftitute my chief

happinefs.

Agreeable to your requeft, I have communicated, in gene

ral order?, to the officers and foldiers under my command,

the thanks of Congrefs for their good behavior in the fer-

vicej and am happy in having fuch an opportunity of doing

juftice to their merit. They were indeed, at firft,
" a band

tf unct/fciplined hufiandmen :" but it is (under God) to their

bravery and attention to their duty that I am indebted for

that fuccefs which has procured me the only reward I wifh

to receive, the affection and efteem of my countrymen.

The medal, intended to be preferred to me by your ho

norable body, I fhall carefully preferve as a memorial of

their regard. I beg leave to return you, fir, my warmeft

thanks
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thanks for the polite manner in which you have been pleafed

to exprefs their fentiments of my conduct ; and am, with

fmcere efleem and refpcct, fir, yours and their moft obe

dient and moft humble fervant, G. W.

SlR, New-Yoi-k, April 19, 1776.

I HAVE this moment received a letter from general

Schuyler, containing inclofures of a very important nature,

copies of which, I imagine, are contained in the inclofed let

ter to you, which I thought it my duty immediately to for

ward by exprefs, that they may be laid before the honorable

Congrefs, and proper meafures purfued to prevent the fatal

effects which are therein apprehended. For my own part,

I have done my utmofb to forward the four regiments order

ed by Congrefs: but a variety of incidents have hitherto con-

fpired to prevent their embarkation. The men had fcarcely

recovered themfelves from the fatigues of their march from

Bofton, and are quite unprovided with neceOaries. The co

lonels of the regiments, though repeatedly called upon for

that purpofe, had neglected making out the abftradts for

their pay. All obftacles however are now removed; and I

hope to begin the embarkation this day. Indeed it would

have been beft, in my opinion, to have fent the regiments,

raifed in this province and New-Jerfey, upon that fervicc,

had not the peculiar circumftances under which they were

raifed prevented it. By the terms of their enliltment, they

are to ferve during the war, and at five dollars per month,

en condition (as I am informed) that they (hall not be fent

out of thofe provinces. Befules, they are very ill provided

\vith arms, feme companies not having any. It mud be a

great burden upon the continent to keep fuch a number of

ufelefs men in pay : and yet, if they fhoukl be difmified, and

an unexpected fupply of arms ihould arrive, it may be found

very difficult to replace them.

The oiTicers of the fcveral corps that have arrived here

9 have
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have been fo bufily employed in fixing their men in quarters,

that I have not yet been able to procure an exact return of

their numbers. Some are yet behind. As foon as the whole

are collected, I {hall order the proper returns, and tranfmit

them to Congrefs.

You will plcafe to notice what Colonel Hazen fays of the

difpofition of the Indians. In my opinion, it will be impo-
fible to keep them in a ftate of neutrality. They muft, and,

no doubt, foon will take an active part either for or againil

its : and I fubmit it to the confederation of Congrefs, whe

ther it would not be bed immediately to engage them on our

de> and to ufe our utmofl endeavors to prevent their minds

being poifoned by mmifterial emiffaries, which will ever be

the cafe while a king's garrifbn is fuffered to remain in

their country. Would it not therefore be advifable to fend

a fufficient force from the back counties of Pennfylvania, to

take poffeffion of the garrifons of Niagara and Detroit?

This, I think, might eafily be effe&ed, and would anfwer

the moil falutary purpofes. The Seneca Indians, who have

hitherto appeared friendly to us, might be ufefully employed
in this bufinefs.

I am in hopes mofc of the difficulties mentioned in colonel

Hazen's letter will be obviated by the appearance of the re-

/pectabJe committee of Congrefs in Canada,, ami the forces

that have been and will be fent there. The iectirity of that

country is of the utmoll importance to us. This cannot be

done fo effectually by conqueft, as by taking ftrong hold of

the affections and confidence of the inhabitants. It is to be

lamented that any conduct of the continental troops mould

tend to alienate their affections from us.

The honorable Congrtfs will be able to judge from the

papers fent them by general Schuyler, and the information

they may receive of the defigns of the enemy, whether it is

expedient to fend a further reinforcement to Canada. If

fuch fliould be their determination, I (land ready to execute

6 their
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their- orders ; and am, with refpet, fir, your nioft obedient,

humble fervant, G, W,

Inclofed is a return of the four regiments ordered to Ca

nada 5 befides which, there will be two rifle companies, a

company of artificers, and two artillery- men, all under the

command of brigadier-general Thompfon.

SIR, New-Fork, April 11
*> 1776*

I WAS this day honored with the receipt of your fa

vor of the twentieth inftant. I have now the pleafure to ac

quaint you that the four regiments defigned for Canada em

barked yefterclay with a fair wind for Albany, unaer the

command of colonels Greaton, Patterfon, Bond, and Poor;

befides which, there was a company of riflemen, a company
of artificers, and two engineers, the whole commanded by

brigadier-general Thompfon.
I have repeatedly mentioned to the honorable Congrefs

the diflrefsful fituation we are in for want of arms.

With much pains and difficulty I got moft of the regiments

from the eaftward tolerably well furnifhed
-,

but find the

York regiments very badly provided. Colonel Ritzema's

has fcarcely any : and yet thefe men, being enlifted during

the war, and at five dollars per month, ought not (in my
judgment) to be discharged ; as we find it aim oil as difficult

to get men, as arms. This is a matter of fome importance,

which 1 mould be glad to receive the particular opinion of

Congrefs upon.

Mr. Baldwin is one of the affiftant engineers ordered to

Canada. He is indeed a very ufeful man in his depart

ment, but declined the fervice, on account of his pay, which

he fays is inadequate to his fupport. In order to induce

him to continue, I promifed to reprefent his cafe to Con

grefs ; and would recommend an increafe of his pay, and

that he fhould have the rank of lieutenant-colonel, of which

he is very deferving. I beg leave therefore to recommend

him
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him to the Congrefs, and that they would make provifion

for him accordingly.

A few days ago, application was made to me by the com

mittee of fafety for this colony, for an exchange of prifoners.

For the particulars I beg leave to refer you to their letter, a

copy of which you have inclofcd. As there is a ftanding

order of Congrefs that no failors or foldiers mall be exchan

ged for citizens, I did not incline to comply with the requeft

without the particular direction of Congrefs : but I have

been fmce informed that the prifoners, mentioned in the

committee's letter as citizens, are really feamen taken from

private veflels, but not in arms. How far this may alter the

cafe, or how far the reafons which induced the Congrefs to

pafs the refolve above-mentioned may ftill exifr, muft be left

to their determination.

The militia, who, on my application, were ordered to this

place to keep poiieflion until I fhould arrive with the conti

nental forces, were obliged to return home without their

pay, as there was not then money fufficient in the treafury

for that purpofc, and to anfwer the exigencies of the army.

This occaficned great uneafmefs among them, and may be

attended with very bad confequences in cafe we mould have

cccafion for their fervice on any future emergency. I there

fore beg the Congrefs would make provifion for their pay,

and point out particularly, whether it is to be done by the

commander of rhe continental forces, or by the provincial

afTcmbiies or conventions from whence they are fent.

As the time for which the riflemen enlifted will expire on

the firil of July next, and as the lofs of fuch a valuable and

brave body of men will be of great injury to the fervice, I

would fubmit it to the confideration of Congrefs, whether it

would not be bed to adopt fome method to induce them

to continue. They are indeed a very ufeful corps : but I

need not mention this, as their importance is already well

known to the Congrefs. It is neceflary they fhould pay an

early
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early attention to this matter, as we know from pad expe

rience that men are very flow in re-enlifting.

When t had the honor of feeing admiral Hopkins at New-

London, he reprefented to me the weak {late of his fleet, oc-

cafioned by ficknefs and the damage he received in his en

gagement with the enemy ; and requefted I would fpare

him two hundred men to aCTiil him in a defign he had form

ed of attacking Wallace. This I readily confented to ; and

the men are to be returned as foon as the fervice is per

formed.

I wim it was in my power at prefent to furnifli general

Lee with the companies of artillery he defires. I have al

ready fent two companies to Quebec ; and I have not yet

been able to procure a return of thofe that are here. I ex-

peel: colonel Knox every moment, and (hall then be able to

determine whether any can be fpared from hence. Blankets

we are in great want of, ourfelves ; and it was with great

difficulty a few could be procured for the riflemen that were

ordered for Canada.

I inclofe you Mr. Winthrop's receipt for two hundred

thoufand dollars brought fome time ago from Philadelphia

by major Sherburne, which you will pieafe to deliver to the

continental treafurers.

On my arrival here, I found that Mr. Livingfton had been

appointed by the provincial Ccngrefs a commifTary, to fur-

nifh the continental troops ftationed in this city with provi-

fions. I fuppofe this was done becaule there was no conti

nental commifiary then on the fpot. Mr. Livingfton ftili

claims a right of furnifhing all the troops but thofe lately

arrived from Cambridge. Mr. Trumbull is now here : and,

as I confider him as the principal in that office, I fhould be

glad to know whether any part of the continental troops is

to be furnifhed by any other than their commhTary-generai.

I muft needs fay, that to me it appears very inconfiftent, and

mult create great confufion in the accounts as well as in the

contracts. I intended to have hid before Congrefs the

amount
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amount of the rations, as fupplied by colonel Trumbull

and Mr. Livingfton ; and called upon thofe gentlemen to

furnifli me with a feparate eftimate for that purpofe. Colo

nel Trumbull has given me his, by which it appears he fup-

plies the troops at eight pence and one third per ration. I

not have yet received any from Air. Livingfton , but am in

formed his contract is at ten pence half- penny. The dif

ference is immenfe, as it will amount to no lefs than two

hundred pounds per day, for twenty thoufand men. It is

indeed to be confidered that Mr. Livingfton's contract is, in

cluding every other charge ; and that to Mr. Trumbull's

mud be added ftore-hire, clerks, and every other contingent

expenfe. But even then it will not amount to fo much as

Mr. Livingfton's, by a penny per ration, which, in the grofs,

will be fomething very confiderable. I thought it my duty,

without prejudice or partiality, to frate the matter fairly to

Congrefs, that they might take fuch order upon it as to

them (hall feem neceiTary. I cannot however, in juilice to

Mr. Trumbull, help adding that he has been indefatigable

in fupplying the army ; and I believe, from his connexions

in New-England, is able to do it on as good terms as any

perfon in America.

The feveral matters contained in the foregoing, I muft

beg the early attention of Congrefs to ; and that I may be

favored with an anfwer as foon as poiTible.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Tor k> April 2 3, .

1 7 7 6 .

IN a letter which I had the honor to receive from

Congiefs fome confiderable time ago, they were pleafed to

afkwhjit rank aides-de-camp bore in the army? from whence

I concluded that they had adverted to the extraordinary

trouble and confinement of thofe gentlemen, with a view to

make them an adequate allowance. But nothing being fmce

done or faid of the matter, I take the liberty, unfoiicited by,

and
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and unknown to my aides-de-camp, to inform your honor

able body that their pay is not by any means equal to their

trouble and confinement.

No perfon wimes more to fave money to the public, than

I do : and no perfon has aimed more at it. But there are

fome cafes in which parfimony may be ill placed ; and this I

take to be one. Aides-de-camp are perfons in whom entire

confidence mud be placed : it requires men of abilities to

execute the duties with propriety and difpatch, where there

is fuch a multiplicity of bufmefs, as mufl attend the Com

mander-in-chief of fuch an army as ours : and perfuaded I

am, that nothing but the zeal of thofe gentlemen (who live

with me, and acl: in this capacity) for the great American

caufe, and perfonal attachment to me, has induced them

to undergo the trouble and confinement they have expe
rienced fmce they have become members of my family.

I give into no kind of amufements myfelf ; and confe-

quently thofe about me can have none, but are confined

from morning till eve, hearing and anfwering the applica

tions and letters of one and another, which will now, I ex-

peel., receive a pretty confiderable addition, as the bufmefs

of the northern and eaftern departments (if I continue here)

muft, I fuppofe, pafs through my hands. If thefe gentle

men had the fame relaxation from duty as other officers

have in their common routine, there would not be fo much
in it. But, to have the mind always upon the flretch,

fcarce ver unbent, and no hours for recreation, makes a

material odds. Knowing this, and at the fame time how

inadequate the pay is, I can fcarce find inclination to impofe
the neceflary duties of their office upon them. To what I

have here faid, this further remark may be made, and is a

matter of no fmall concernment to me, and, in its confe-

quences, to the public , and that is, that, while the duty is

hard and the pay fmall, it is not to be wondered at, if

there mould be found a promptnefs in them to feek prefer

ment, or in me to do juftice to them by facilitating their

VOL. 1. K views



views ; by which means I muft lofe their aid when they

have it moft in their power to aflift me. Influenced by

thefe motives, I have taken the liberty of laying the matter

fully, and with all due deference, before your honorable

body, not doubting its meeting with a patient hearing.

I am, fir, with the great^ refpeft, &c. G. W.

SlR, New-York^ April 23, 17/6.

THAT I might be in readinefs to take the field in

the fpring, and prepared for any fervice Congrefs mould

think proper to fend me upon, this campaign, I defired co

lonel Reed, when he left Cambridge in the fall, to get me

a fet of camp equipage, tents, and a baggage-waggon, made

at Philadelphia under his own infpe&ion, and fent to me.

This, he informs me, is now done, and ready to come on. I

have therefore to beg the favor of Congrefs, through you, to

order payment of them from the treafury, as it will fave the

expenfe and hazard of a remittance from hence, where we

ftand much in need of every farthing we have.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

S IR, New- Fork, April 25, 1776.

I Received by lafb evening's pofl a letter from Jofhua

Wentworth, efquire, of Portfmouth, whom I had appointed

agent for our little fleet in that province. It is dated the

fifteenth hiiiant ; an extract from which I have the honor of

tranfcribing for your perufal.
cc The third inftant, commodore Manly brought in the

brigantine Elizabeth, one of the third divifion which failed

from Nantafket, with a valuable cargo of Englifh goods, and

a few hogfheads of rum and fugar, by a Mr. J
* *

*, who

was paflenger, part freighter, and a very tory. Suppofe the

cargo worth twenty thoufand pounds ilerling. Thofe goods

are, the greater part, owned by the late inhabitants of Bofton,

and
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and by fome that were inhabitants when the troops left it,

the refidue by this Mr. J
# #

#, and others of the fame cad.

The complicate flate of this prize required my immediate

fetting off for Bofton, expecting I might find fome directions

for my government there ; when I waited on general Ward,
who was obliging enough to give me his opinion (but not

able to direct, having received no inftru&ions to the point)

that the veiTel and cargo mull be libelled, and a dividend to

the captors would follow, of all fuch goods as might be le

gally claimed by the friends to America ; and thofe that were

the property of them inimical, might be decreed forfeited.

Upon further inquiry, I was informed a refolve pafTed in

Congrefs that all veflels and goods, retaken previous to a

condemnation by a Britifh court of admiralty, were liable to

a partial decree (by every colony judge) to the captors,

not more than one-third, nor lefs than one-fourth. The

prefent prize falls under this refolve : and any other, that

[makes thi\ property of our internal enemies liable to a full

confifcation, may be neceflary for my government : therefore

mall be much obliged by your full direction of this capture,

and a copy of the continental refclves thereon. This brigan-

tine is owned by a Mr. Richard Hart of this town, taken on

her return from the Weft Indies lafl October, and carried

into Bofton, not condemned. The rum on board are feven-

teen hogfheads, and four of fugar, not removed out of her

from the time of capture. The other cargo was in ge
neral ftolen by virtue of general Howe's proclamation

(which undoubtedly you have feen) appointing one C * * *

B * *
' *

fuperintendant, who, by the way, was taken in

the prize, and is now confined in the MafTachufetts colony,

with Mr. J
* * * and fundry others, by order of the general

court to whom general Ward delivered them.
** There were a fergeant and twelve privates of the fourth,

or king's own regiment, taken prifoners on board, with the

others, making fixty-three fouls. * * *

<{ There appeared, from the pillage of this cargo by many
K 2 of
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of the paflengers, the property was in him who could fecret

the mod. For, when examining the chefts and bedding of

the prifoners, I found great quantity of goods that they

had collected while on board, which were taken out of

warehoufes without packing, and hove promifcnoufly on

board the vefTcl. Even the failors had provided for their

difpofal at pleafure. In fac~t, the deftruction of property,

under cover of general Howe's proclamation, is unparallel

ed. * * *

" I am now difcharging the cargo, as it is in a perifhing

fituation ; and, when fele&ed, and the regular courfe pur-

fued through the admiralty, (hall advertife agreeable to his

excellency's inftruclions to general Ward, who was obliging

enough to give me an abftracl:.

" The general court of this province, finding a difficulty

in making a code of laws for the admiralty-court, did not

complete that inftitution their laft feffion, when they ad

journed to June ; which lapfe of time will not admit my
facilitating the difpofal of the prizes under my care, fo early

as I could wifh, for the fafety of part of the interefb of the

Sufanna's cargo, viz. the porter, which I fear may be fpoil-

ed by lying fo long, it not having equal body to that com

monly imported for fale ; which induces me to defire your

direction for a difpofal of that article either at private or

public fale."

That, fir, is an exact copy of part of Mr. Wentworth's

letter to Mr. Moylan. I now requeft you will pleafe to di-

recl: me, in what manner I fhall inftru6t the agent refpe&ing

the complicated cargo, and whether he may be empowered
to difpofe of the porter or any other articles on board the

prizes under his care, which the delay of eftablifhing the

court of admiralty may make liable to perim.

I have not yet heard that there has been any trial of the

prizes carried into MarTachufetts-Bay. This procraflination

is attended with very bad confequences. Some of the vefiels I

had fitted out are now laid up, the crews being ditfhtisfied

that
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that they cannot get their prize-money. I have tired the

Congrefs upon this fubject: but the importance of it makes

me again mention, that, if a fummary way of proceeding is

not refolved on, it will be impoflible to get our veffels man
ned. I mull alfo mention to you, fir, that captain Manly
and his crew are defirous to know when they may expect

their part of the value of the ordnance {lores taken laft fall.

They are anxious to know what the amount may be. As the

inventory of that cargo is in the hands of Congrefe, I would

humbly fubmit it to them, whether a valuation thereof mould

not be made, and the captors' dividend be remitted them as

foon as poffible. It will give them fpirit, and encourage them

to be alert in looking out for other prizes.

Several officers belonging to the regiments raifed in thefe

middle colonies inform me that their men
( notwithstanding

their agreement) begin to murmur at the diflinclion of pay
made between them and the regiments from the eaftward.

I would be glad that the Congrefs would attend to this in

time, left it may get to fuch a pitch as will make it difficult

to fupprefs. They argue that they perform the fame duty,

undergo the fame fatigue, and receive five dollars, when the

eaftern regiments receive fix dollars and two-thirds per

month. For my own part, I wifli they were all upon the

fame footing : for, if the Britifh army will not face this way,
it will be necefiary to detach a great pare of our troops : in

that cafe, I would, for many reafons, be forry there mould

be any diftin&ions of regiments that are ail in the pay of

the United Colonies.

The deficiency of arms (in the New-York regiments ef-

pecially) is very great. If I am rightly informed, there are

fcarce as many in colonel Ritzema's regiment as will arm

one company. Can the Congrefs remedy this evil ? If they

can, there mould not a moment be loft in effecting it, as

our ilrengrh at prefent is, in reality, on paper only. Should

we think of difcharging thofe men who are without arms,

the remedy would be worfe than the difeafe : for, by vigor-

K 3 ous
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cms exertions, I hope arms may be procured ; and I well

know that the raifing men is exceeding difficult, efpecially

to be engaged during the continuance of the war, which is

the footing on which colonel Ritzema's regiment is en

gaged.

April 26. 1 had wrote thus far before I was honor

ed with your favor of the twenty-third in (Ian t. In obe

dience to the order therein contained, I have directed fix

regiments more for Canada, which will embark as foon as

vefiels and other necefTaries can be provided. Thefe regi

ments will be commanded by general Sullivan. I (hall give

him inftructions to join the forces in that country under ge

neral Thomas, as foon as poffible.

With refpecl: to fending more troops to that country, I

am really at a lofs what to advife, as it is irnpoflible at pre-

fent to know the defigns of the enemy. Should they fend the

whole force under general Howe ur> the river St. Laurence

to relieve Quebec and recover Canada, the troops gone and

now going will be inefficient to flop their progrefs : and

(hould they think proper to fend that or an equal force this

way from Great Britain for the purpofe of pOiTeffing this

city and fecuring the navigation of Hudfon's river, the

troops left here will not be fufficient to oppofe them : and yet,

for any thing we know, I think it not improbable they may

attempt both, both being of the greatelt importance to

to them, if they have men.

I could wifh indeed that the army in Canada fhould be

more powerfully reinforced : at the fame time I am con-

fcious that the trufting this important pofl (which is now

become the grand magazine of America) to the handful

of men remaining here, is running too great a ri(k. The fe

curing this pod and Hudfon's river is to us alfo of fo great

importance, that I cannot at prefent advife the fending any

more troops from hence : on the contrary, the general of

ficers now here, whom I thought it my duty to confult,

think it abfolutely neceffary to increafe the army at this

-

place
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place with at lead ten thoufand men, efpccially when it is

confidered, that, from this place only, the army in Canada

mult draw its fupplies of ammunition, provifions, and, moil

probably, of men ; and that all reinforcements can be fent

from hence much eafier than from any other place. By the

inclofed return, you will fee the ilate of the army here, and

that the number of effective men is far {hort of what the

Congrefs mud have expected.

I have found it neceffary to order colonel Dayton's regi

ment from New-Jerfey to march as one of the fix to Cana

da : wherefore 1 muft recommend it to Congrefs to order

two companies of one of the regiments (till in Pennfylvania

to march to Cape-May, which can be done much fooner :

for, had this deftination of that regiment not taken place, it

would have been very inconvenient to have detached two

companies from it to that place ; as the march would (ac

cording to lord Stirling's and other accounts) have been at

lead two hundred miles from Amboy, and they mult have

pafled within twenty miles of Philadelphia, there being no

practicable road along the fea-coaft of New-Jerfey for their

baggage to have pafTed.

Dr. Potts, who is bearer hereof, was, I understand, ap

pointed director of the hofpital for thefe middle colonies :

but the army being removed, with the general hofpital, from

the eaftward, does in courfe fupercede him. He is inclined

to go to Canada, where he may be very ufeful, if a perfon

is not already appointed for that department. I would

humbly beg leave to afk the Congrefs whether, in all thefe

appointments, ic would not be belt to have but one chief, to

whom all the others mould be fubordinate.

I have the honor to be, c. G. W.

SIR, New*l 'ork^ April 30, 1776.

1 MEAN, through you, to do myfelf the honor of

laying before Congrefs a copy of an addrefs tranfmitted

them fome time ago by the affembly of Rhode-Ifland, which

K 4 governor
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governor Cooke favored me with in the month of January,

at the fame time requeuing me to intereft myfelf in pro

curing a body of forces on the continental eftablifhment, for

the defence of that colony. I doubt not but the addrefs and

the fubjecl: of it have had the attention and confideration of

Congrefs before now. But if they have not decided upon the

matter, I would beg leave to mention that I have made inquiry

into the fituation and condition of the colony, and find it to be

as dated in the addrefs j and, with all deference to the opinion

of Congrefs, conceive it highly necefTary and expedient that

they mould adopt fome meafures for relieving their diflrefs,

and granting the aid prayed for. The importance of it in

the chain of the union, its extenfive fea-coaft, affording

harbors for our fhipping and vefTels, at the fame time ex-

poiing and fubjefting the inhabitants to the ravages and de

predations of oiir enemies, the zeal and attachment which

it has fhewn, and which (till actuates it, towards the com

mon caufe, their incapacity to pay a fufficient number of

men for its defence, fhould they be able to furnifh them af

ter fo many engaged in other fervices ; thefe, and many
other reafons which are too obvious to be mentioned, plead

powerfully for the* notice and attention of Congrefs, and

feem to me to claim their fupport.
-

Having thus ftated the matter to Congrefs for their confi

deration, agreeable to my promife to governor Cooke when

I had the honor of feeing him on my way here, -I mall leave

it with them, not doubting but they will duly weigh its im

portance, and give fuch affiilance as they may think reafon-

able and juft. What they chiefly wifh for is that the troops

they have raifed may be taken into continental pay, and

commanding officers appointed by Congrefs.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR,
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SiR, New-York, May 5, 1776.

I AM honored with your favor of the thirtieth ulti

mo, and obferve what Congrefs have done refpe6ting the

fettlement of the paymafter's accounts. This feems expe-

pedient, as he is out of office, and, I am certain, will be at

tended with but little if any difficulty ; nothing more being

neceflary, than to compare the warrants with his debits, and

the receipts he has given, with his credits. I wifh every

other fettlement as eafy, and that a committee was appoint

ed to examine and audit the accounts upon which the war

rants are founded, particularly thofe of the quarter-matter

and commiflary generals. They are long and of high

amount, confiding of a variety of charges, of courfe more

intricate, and will require time and an extraordinary degree

of attention to adjuil and liquidate in a proper manner.

Upon this fubjecl:, I did myfelf the honor to write you a

confiderable time ago.

Having had feveral complaints from the officers in the

eaftern regiments who have been and are engaged in recruit

ing, about the expenfe attending it, and for which they have

never yet been allowed any thing, though the officers in

thefe governments have, as I am informed, I {hall be glad

tc know whether the allowance of ten millings, granted to

the officers for every man enlifted, by the refolve of Con

grefs in [January"], is general and indifcriminate, or con

fined to the middle diilric~r.s. If general, muft I have retro-

fpet to the time of the refolve, and pay for the iervices

dice, or only for future enliflments ?

In a letter I wrote to Congrefs the twenty-fifth of Decem

ber, I inclofed one I had received from Jacob Bailey, efquire,

about opening a road from Newbury to Canada. I have re

ceived another of the fifteenth ultimo : and, from his account

and the intelligence I have from others upon inquiry, I have

no doubt of the practicability of the meafure ; and am well

informed that the diftance will be conliderably fhortened, in-

fomuch
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fomuch that our people going from any part of the New-

England governments eaftward of ConneHcut-river, to Ca

nada, or returning from thence home, will perform their

march in five or fix days lefs time than by coming or going

any way now ufed. Add to this that the road may be fo con

ducted (as it is faid) as to go to the river Mhlifque, from

whence the water-carriage to St. John's is good, except forty

odd miles, or be carried fo far to the northward, as to keep

clear of the lakes altogether, and afford an eafy pafs into

Canada at all feafons. The advantage retailing from this

route being fo great and important, I have advanced colonel

Bailey two hundred and fifty pounds to begin with, and di

rected him to execute his plan. No doubt it will require a

confiderable advance to accomplish it : but that will be foon

funk. The expenfe faved, by taking oft fix days' pay and

provisions from the folcliers returning to the eailern go

vernments at the expiration of this campaign, will be almoft

if not more than equal to the charge incurred in opening it.

If not, as in all probability there will be often a necemty

for fending detachments of our troops to Canada from thofe

governments, and for others to return, it will foon be re

paid.

By a letter from general Schuyler, of the twenty-feventh

ultimo, I find general Thompfon and his brigade were at

Albany ; general Sullivan with the lad (except three or four

companies of colonel Wayne's regiment, not yec come) is

embarked and gone, and probably will be foon there. I

am apprehenfive, from general Schuylcr's account, that they

will not proceed with the wifhed-for expedition, owing to a

difficulty in getting teams and provender for cattle neceflary

to carry their baggage, and a fcarcity of batteaux at the

lakes for fo large a number, though he is taking the utmoft

pains to procure them. Should they be {topped for any

time, it will be exceedingly unfortunate, as their going from

hence has weakened us here much, and our army in Canada

will not be flrengthened.

1 have
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I have fent with the lad brigade fixty barrels of powder,

and other {tores and intrenching tools, a fupply being afked

for ; alfo the chain for a boom at rhe narrows of Richelieu,

and the three boxes of money brought by Mr. Hanfon ; and

have wrote to general Schuyler to have the boom fixed as

loon as poffible. The commiflary too has forwarded about

eight hundred barrels of pork, and is in expectation of a

further quantity from Connecticut, which will go on with

out flopping here.

As the magazine from whence the northern and eaflern

armies will occafionally receive fupplies of powder will pro

bably be here, and our (lock is low and inconsiderable, being

much reduced by the fixty barrels fent to Canada, I fhall be

glad to have a quantity immediately forwarded. Our ftores

fhould be great: for if the enemy make an attack upon the

town, or attempt to go up the North-river, the expenditure

will be very confiderable. Money too is much wanted :

the regiments that are paid have only received to the firfl of

April, except thofe of Pennfylvania and Jerfey wnich are

gone to Canada : they are paid to the laft of April. By a

letter from general Ward, I find his cheft is juft exhauited ;

the money which was left with him for the payment of the

iive regiments at Boilon and Beverly being almofl expended

by large draughts in favor of the commjiTary and quarter-

mafler, and in fitting out the armed vefTels.

I would here aik a queftion, to wit, whether, as Mr. War
ren's commiffion is fuperceded by Mr. Palfrey's appointment,

it will not be neceflary to fix upon fome perfon to pay the

troops there : or are the payments to go through his hands ?

He does not incline to do any thing in the affair without

the diredtion of Congrefs.

1 have inclofed you a return of the laft brigade detached,

and alfo of the forces remaining here. And as it is a mat-

of much importance to know the whole of our {trength from

time to time, and to fee it at one view, for regulating our

movements with propriety, I wim it were a direction from

Congrefs
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Congrefs to the commanding officers in the different diftricts

to make monthly returns to the commander-in-chief of the

continental army, of the date of the troops in their depart

ments, and alfo of the military {tores. Such direction will

probably make them more attentive than they otherwife

would be. I could not get a return of the army in Canada

all lad year.

1 beg leave to lay before Congrefs a copy of the proceed

ings of a court-martial upon lieutenant * * * * of the fe-

cond regiment, and of his defence, which I mould not

have troubled them with, had I not conceived the court's

fentence, upon the fats dated in the proceedings, of a fin-

gular nature, to be by no means adequate to the enormity of

his offence, and to be of exceeding dangerous and pernicious

tendency. Upon thefe principles I thought it my duty to

tranfmit the proceedings to them, in order that they may
form fuch a judgmerft upon the facts dated, as they may
conceive right and jufr, and advancive of the public good.

At the fame time I would mention to Congrefs that I think

it of material confequence that they mould pafs a refolve,

cutting off the right of fucceffion in the military line from

one rank to another, which is claimed by many upon the

happening of vacancies, (upon which principle this offence

feems to have originated in a great meafure, and the extraor

dinary judgment in this inftance to be founded} declaring

that no fucceffion or promotion can take place upon any va

cancy, without a continental commiffion giving and autho

ring it. It is of much confequence to check and entirely

fupprefs diis opinion and claim, which is becoming too pre

valent, and has an obvious tendency to introduce mutiny
and diforder ;-r-or, if they conceive the claim good, and that

it fhould take place, that they will declare it fo, that the

point may be fettled and known in future.

I have the honor to be
3 &c. G. W.

SJR,
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SIR, New-Tork, May 5, 1776.

I HAVE fo often and fo fully communicated my want

of arms to Congrefs, that I mould not have given them the

trouble of receiving another letter upon this fubjedl: at this

time, but for the particular application of colonel Wayne of

Pennf\-Ivania, who has pointed out a method by which he

thinks they may be obtained.

In the hands of the committee of fafety at Philadelphia,

there are, according to colonel Wayne's account, not lefs

than two or three thoufand (land of arms for provincial ufe.

From hence he thinks a number might be borrowed by Con-

grefs, provided they are replaced with continental arms as

they are brought into the magazine in that city. At a crifis

fo important as this, fuch a loan might be attended with the

mod fignal advantages, while the defencelefs ftate of the

regiments, if no relief can be had, may be productive of

fatal confequences.

To give Congrefs fome idea of our fituation with refpeft

to arms (and juilice to my own character requires that it

fhould be known to them, although the world at large will

form their opinion of our (Irength from numbers, without

attending to circumflances) it may not be amifs to inclofe

a copy of a return which I received a few days ago from the

forts in the Highlands, and add, that, by a report from colo

nel Ritzema's regiment, of the twenty-ninth ultimo, there

appeared to be only ninety-feven firelocks and feven bayonets

belonging thereto ; and that all the regiments from the eaft-

ward are deficient from twenty to
'

fifty of the former. Four

of thofe companies at the fortifications in the Highlands be

long to colonel Clinton's regiment: but in what condition

the refidue are on account of arms, and how colonel Wyn-
koop's men are provided, I cannot undertake to fay, but am

told, mod miferably ; as colonel Dayton's of New-Jerfey
ami colonel Wayne's of Pennfyivania alfo are. This, fir, i*

a true though melancholy defcription of our iituation. The.

9 propn
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propriety therefore of keeping arms in (lore \vhen men in

adr.ua! pay are in want of them, and who (it is to be pre-

fumed) will, as they ought, bear the heat and burden of

the day, is fubmitted with all due deference to the fuperior

judgment of others.

I cannot, by all the inquiries I have been able to make,

learn what number of arms have been taken from the tories,

where they lie, or how they are to be got at. The com

mittee of fafety for this colony have allured me that no ex

ertions of theirs (hall be wanting to procure arms : but our

fufferings in the mean while may prove fatal, as men without

are in a manner ufelefs. I have therefore thoughts of em

ploying an agent whofe fole bufmefs it mall be to ride

through the middle and interior parts of thefe governments,

for the purpofe of buying up fuch arms as the inhabitants

may incline to fell, and are fit for ufe.

The defigns of the enemy are too much behind the cur

tain for me to form any accurate opinion of their plan of

operations for the fummer's campaign. We are left to wan

der therefore in the field of conjecture : and as no place (all

its confequences coniidered) feemed of more importance in

the execution of their grand plan, than poflefling themfelves

of Hudfon's river, I thought it advifable to remove with the

continental army to this city fo foon as the king's troops

evacuated Bofton. But if Congrefs, from their knowledge,

information, or belief, think it beil for the general good of

the fervice that I mould go to the northward or elfewhere,

they are convinced, I hope, that they have nothing more to

do than fignify
their commands. With the greateft re-

fpec~t,
I have the honor to be, c. G. W.

SIR, New-Tor-ky May 7, 1776.

AT a quarter after feven this evening, I received by

exprefs a letter from Thomas Cufhing, efquire, chairman of

a committee of the honorable general court, covering one

to
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to them from the committee of Salem; copies of which I

do myfelf the honor to lay before Congrefs, that they may

judge of the intelligence contained therein, and direct fucli

meafures to be taken upon the occafion as they may think

proper and neceflary.

I would obfei ve, that, fuppofmg captain Lee's account to

be true in part, 1 think there mult be a miilake either in the

number of troops or the tranfport fhips. If there are no

more (hips than what are mentioned, it is certain there can

not be fo many troops Of this, however, Congrefs can

judge as well as myfelf j and I fubmit to them, whether,

upon the whole of the circumftances, and the uncertainty of

their deftination (if they were feen at all), they chufe that

any forces (hall be detached from hence, as they will fee,

from the returns tranfmitted yeiterday, that the number of

men now here is but fmall and inconfiderable ; and (what is

to be regretted) no fmall part of thefe without arms. Per

haps, by dividing and fubdividing our force too much, we

(hall have no one pod fufficiently guarded.

I lhall wait their direction ; and, whatever their order is,

{hall comply with it as foon as poffible.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. I have by the fame exprefs a letter from general

Ward, containing a fimilar account to that from the Salem

committee, and by way of captain Lee.

Should the commiiTioners arrive that are mentioned, how
are they to be received and treated? I wilh the direction of

Congrefs upon the fubjecl:, by return of the bearer.

SIR, New-Tor^ May n, 1/76.

1 AM now to acknowledge the receipt of your favors

of the fourth and feventh inftant with their feveral inclo-

fures, and am exceedingly glad, that, before the refolutioa

refpeUng lieutenant-colonel Ogdea came to hand, I had.

ordered him to join his regiment, and had queJlcd a d..

grecafclc
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greeable fpirit both of mutiny and ctefertion, which had

taken place and feerrred to be rifing to a great degree in con-

fequence of it. In order to effeft it, I had the regiment

paraded, and ordered two more at the fame time under arms,

convinced them of their error and ill conduct., and obtained

a promife for their good behavior in future. To fuch of

the men as had abfconded I gave pardons, on their affiirances

to return to their duty again.

In my letter of the fifth inftant which I had the honor of

addrefiing you, I mentioned to Congrefs the refractory and

mutinous conduct of lieutenant * * * * of the fecond re

giment, and laid before them a copy of the proceedings of a

court-martial upon him,' and of his defence, with a view

that fuch meafures might be adopted as they fhould think

adequate to his crime. I would now beg leave to inform

them, that, fince then, he has appeared fenfible of his mif-

condut ; and having made a written acknowledgment of his

offence, and begged pardon for it (as by the inclofed copy

will appear), I thought it bed to releafe him from his con

finement, and have ordered him to join his regiment ; which

1 hope will meet their approbation, and render any determi

nation, as to him, unrieceflary ; obferving at the fame time

that I have endeavored, and, I flatter myfelf, not ineffec

tually, to fupport their authority, and a due fubordination in

the army, I have found it of importance and highly expe

dient to yield many points- in fat, without feeming to have

done it, and this, to avoid bringing on a too frequent dif-

cuffion of matters, which, in a political view, ought to be

kept a little behind the curtain, and not be made too much

the fubje6ts of difquifition. Time only can eradicate and

overcome cuftoms and prejudices of long flanding: they

muft be got the better of, by flow and gradual advances.

I would here take occafion to fugged to Congrefs (not

wifhing or meaning of myfelf to ailume the fmalleft degree

of power in any inftance) the propriety and neceffity of

having their fentiments refpetting the filling up the va-
"

cancies
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tancles and iiTutng ccMimiflions to officers, efpecially to thofe

under the rank of field officers. Had I literally complied

with the directions given upon this fubject when I firii en

gaged in the fervice, and which I conceived to be fuperceded

by a fubfequent refolve for forming the army upon the pre-

fent eftablilhment, I muil have employed one clerk for no

other bufmefs than iffuing warrants of appointment, and

^giving information to Congrefs for their confirmation or re-

fufal. It being evident from the heceffity of the thing, that

there will be frequent changes and vacancies in office, from

death and a variety of other caufes, I now fubmit it to them,

and pray their direction whether I am to purfue that mode

and all the ceremonies attending it, or to be at liberty to fill

up and grant commiffions at once to fuch as may be fit and

proper perfons to fucceed. * * *

Before I have done, with the utmoft deference and refpecr.

I would beg leave to remind Congrefs of my former letters

and applications refpecting the appointment of proper per

fons to fuperintend and take direction of fuch prifoners as

have already fallen and will fall into our hands in the courfe

of the war, being fully convinced, that, if there were per

fons appointed who would take the whole management of

them under their care, the continent would fave a confider-

able fum of money by it, and the prifoners be better treated

and provided with real neceflarics than they now are ; and

(hall take the liberty to add that it appears to me a matter

of much importance, and worthy of confideration, that par

ticular and proper places of fecurity fhould be fixed on and

eftabiifhed in the interior parts of the different governments

for their reception.

Such eftabiifhments are agreeable to the pralice and ufage

of the Englifh and other nations, and are founded on prin

ciples of necellity and public utility. The advantages which

will arifc from them are obvious and many : I ihall only

mention two or three. They will tend much to prevent

efcapes (which are difficult to effect when the public is once

VOL.. I. L advcrtifed
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advertHed that the prifoners are reftr^ined to a few ftatc<i

and weil-knowii places, and not permitted to go iron*

theneej, and the move ingenious among them from diflemi-

nating and fpreading their artful and pernicious intrigues

and opinions throughout the country, which would influence

the weaker and wavering part of mankind, and meet with

but too favorable a hearing. Further, it will be lefs in their

power to join and alii ft our enemies in cafes of invafion, and

will give us an opportunity always to know, from the re

turns of tliofe appointed to fuperintend them, what number

we have in pofTeffion, the force fufficient to cheek and fup-

pref* their hoftile views in times of emergency, and the ex~

penfes neceffary for therr maintenance and fupport. Many
other rea-fons might be adduced to prove the neeellity and

expediency of the rneaftire: I (hail only fubjoin one more,

snd then have done on the fubjec.1i, which is, that many of

the towns where pviibners have been already fent, not hav

ing convenience for or. the means of keeping them, complain

they are burdenfome ; and have become carelefs, inattentive,

and altogether indifferent whether they efcape or not ; and

t-hofs of them tluit.urr refrricled to a clofer eonfi-nement

(the limits of utit) are neglected, and not treated with that

c-are and regard which Corjgrefs \vifli.

I have not received fuuher intelligence of the German

troops (ince my letter of the feventh inftant, covering Mr.

Guflilng's difpalchej. But, left' the account of their coming
iliould be true, may ir not be adrifable and good policy to

raife fome companies of our Germans to fend among them

when they arrive, for exciting a fpirit of difafTec~Hon and

defertion? If a few feu fib le and trufty fellows could get

with them, I fliould think they would have great weight and

influence with the common toldiery, who certainly have no-

enmity towards us, having received no injury nor caufe of

quarrel from as. The meafure having occurred, and ap

pearing to rne expedient, I thought it prudent to mention it

for the confideration of Congrefs.

-. Having
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Having received a letter from general Ward, advifing that

Congrefs have accepted his refignation, and praying to be

relieved, and it being necefiary that a general officer fhould

be fent to take the command of the troops at Bofton, efpe-

tially if the army mould arrive which is talked of, and which

ibme confider as a probable event, I mufl beg leave to re

commend to Congrefs the appointment of fome brigadier-

generals, not having more here (nor fo many at this time)

than are eflentbl to the government and conducting the

forces and the works that are carrying on. Generals Sul

livan and Thompfon being ordered to Canada, I cannot

{pare one more general officer from hence without injuring

the fervice greatly, and leaving the army here without a fuf-

ficient number.

Having frequent applications from the committee of fafety

and others, about an exchange of prifoners, and not having

authority to purfue any other mode in this inftance, than

that marked out by a refolve of Congrefs fome confiderable

time ?.go, I hope they will pardon me when I wifli them to

take under confideration fuch parts of my letter of the

twenty-fecond ultimo as relate to this fubject ; and for

their determination upon it. I ihall then have it in my
power to give explicit and fatisfadlory anfwers to thofe who

ihall apply. I am, fir, cc. G. W.

SlR, Ne aM-Tork, May 15, 1776.

SINCE my laft of the eleventh inftant which I had

the honor to addrefs you, nothing of moment or importance

has occurred ; and the principal defign of this is to com-

xnunicate to Congrefs the intelligence I received laft night

from general Schuyler by a letter of the tenth, refpecling

the progrefs of our troops in getting towards Canada, not

doubting of their impatience and anxiety to hear of it and

of every thing relating to the expedition. For their more

particular information and fatisfuctlon, I have done myfelf

L 2 the
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the pleafure to extract the fubflance of his letter on this

head, which is as follows :
" that general Thompfon, with

the lad of his brigade, on the morning of tuefday fe'nnight,

embarked at Fort-George ; and, in the evening of the next

day, general Sullivan arrived at Albany 5 that he had order

ed an additional number of carpenters to aflift in building

boats ; who, finifhing eight every day, would have a hundred

and ten complete by the twenty-firft, before which he was

fearful the lad of general Sullivan's brigade could not em

bark ; that they would carry thirty men each, befides the

baggage, ammunition, and intrenching tools.'*

He alfo informs,
<c that the fixty barrels of powder had

arrived, and v/ould be forwarded that day ; that the firft

regiment of general Sullivan's brigade marched that morn

ing; and that the intrenching tools and about fix hundred

barrels of pork were aifo gone on ; that he cannot poiTibly

fend more than half of the three hundred thoufand dollars

into Canada (being greatly in debt on the public account,

and the creditors exceedingly clamorous and importunate

for payment), which fum he hopes will be mfHcient till the

Canadians agree to take our paper currency, to which they-

are much averfe, and of which he is exceedingly doubtful ;

that he had got the chain, and would forward it that day to

general Arnold, with orders to fix it at the rapids of Riche

lieu.'* He adds " that he had reviewed general Sullivan's

brigade m prefence of about two hundred and (ixty Indians,

who were greatly pleafed with the order and regularity of

the troops, and furprifed at the number, which, the tones

had induflrioufly propagated, confifted only of three compa

nies, and that they were Jcept always walking the (treets, to

induce them to believe their number was much greater thaa

it really was."

I have inclofed a copy of general Schuyler's inftruclions

to James Price, efquire, deputy commiffary-general, for

the regulation of his conduct in that department, which I

received laft night, and which general SchuyJer reouefled

me
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me to forward you. I alfo beg leave to lay before Congrefs

a copy of a letter from Samuel Stringer, director of one of

the hofpitals, purporting an application for an increafe of

furgeons'- mates, &c, an eitimate of which is alfo inclofed ;

and fubmit it to them, what number muft be fent from

hence or got elfewhere. It is highly probable that many
more will be wanted in Canada than are already there, on

account of the late augmentation of the army : but I thought

it mod advifable to make his recjuifition known to Congrefs,

and to take their order and direction upon it. As to the

medicines, I (hall fpeak to Dr. Morgan (not yet arrived) as

ibon as he comes, and order him to forward fuch as may be

neceiTary and can be poffibly fpared.

J have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Nevj-Tork, May 17, '776,

I THIS moment received by exprefs from general

Schuyler .in account of the melancholy profpect and reverfe of

our affairs in Canada : and prefuming that the letters which

accompany this will give Congrefs full information upon the

fubject, I (hall only add that general Schuyler, in purfuance

of orders from the honorable commiffioners, has directed

brigadier-general Sullivan to halt his brigade ; as a further

reinforcement (on account of the fcarcity of proviiions)

would not relieve, but contribute greatly to diftrefs our troops

alvaady in Canada. Before he received thefe orders, all the

brigade, except Dayton's and Wayne's regiments, had left

Albany: but 1 fuppofe he will be able to (lop their march.

By my letter of the fifteenth, Congrefs will perceive the

quantity of pork already gone from hence : aiid the ccrn-

miflary has allured me that he will forward a further f-

as foon as it can be poffibly collected. I had :.

five tons of lead to be fent to general Schuylf
nada expedition, before I received this unfortut :

vhich was as much as could be fpared for ih
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flock being inconfiderable in proportion to the demand we

may reafonably expert for it) ; and fhall do every thing in my
power to relieve our affairs from their prefent diilrefTed and

melancholy fituation in that quarter, which occurs to me

and appears necefiary.

I am alfo to acknowledge the receipt of your favors of the

tenth and thirteenth inftant, with their feveral inclofures.

The money, accompanying the latter, came to the paymaf-*

ter's hands fafc. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Tork, May 1 8, 1776.

I DO myfelf the honor to tranfmit to you the in-

elofed letters and papers I received this morning in the ftate

they now are, which contain fundry matters of intelligence

of the moil intereiling nature. As the confederation of

them may lead to important confequences and the adoption

of feveral meafures in the military line, I have thought it

advifable for general Gates to attend Congrefs (he will fol

low to-morrow, and fatisfy, and explain to them fome points

they may wiih to be informed of in the courfe of their deli

berations) not having an opportunity at this time to fubmit

my thoughts to them upon thefe iuterefting accounts.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W,

SIR, New- Tork, May- 19, 17^6,

THIS will be delivered you by general Gates who

fets out to-day for Congrefs, agreeable to my letter of yef-

terday. I have committed to him the heads of fundry mat

ters to lay before Congrefs for their confederation, which,

from the interefling intelligence contained in my lad, ap

pear to me of the utmofl importance, and to demand their

moil early and ferious attention.

Senfible that I have omitted to fet down many tilings ne^

CviTary, and which probably, when deliberating, jthey will

-

wifli
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\vii1i to be acquainted with, and not conceiving myfelf at li

berty to depart from my poil (though to attend them) with

out their previous approbation, I have requeued general

Gates to fubjoin fuc'h hints of his own, as he may appre

hend material. His military experience and intimate ac

quaintance with the fituation of our affairs will enable him

to give Congrefs the fullePc fatisfa&ion about the meafures

neceiTary to be adopted at this alarming crifis ; and, with

his zeal and attachment to the caufe of America, have a

claim to their notice nnd favors.

When Con^refs (hall have come to a determination on

the fubjecl: of this letter, and fuch parts of my former letters

as have not been determined on, you will be plea fed to

honor me with the refult. I am, fir, &c. G. W.

S I R., New- Yorl^ Afay 2O, 1776.

YOUR favor of the fixteenth, with feveral rcfoiu-

tions of Congrefs therein inclofed, I had not the honor to re

ceive till laft night Before the receipt, I did not think myfelf

at liberty to wait on Congrefs, although I wifhed to do it ;

and therefore the more readily conferred to general Gates's

attendance, as I knew there were many matters which

could be better explained in a perfonal interview than in

whole volumes of letters. He accordingly fet out for Phil

adelphia yeflerday morning, and nuifl have been too far

advanced on his journey (as he propofed expedition) to be

overtaken.

I {hail, if I can fettle fome matters which are in agitation

with the provincial Congrefs here, follow to-morrow or next

day ; and therefore, with every fentiment of regard, attach

ment, and gratitude to Congrefs for their kind attention to

the means which they think may be conducive to my health,

and with particular thanks to you for the politeness of your

invitation to your houfe, conclude, d-ear fir, your moil

Uent, &c. Q
L 4
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SIR, Philadelphia^ June 3, 1/76,

I HAVE perufed the petition preferred by the in

dependent corps of Bofton, and beg leave, through you,

to inform Congrefs that the five regiments there are ex

tremely deficient in arms, as are many other regiments in

continental pay ; and fubmit it to their confideratiou,

whether any part of the arms lately taken, under thefe cir-

cumilances, mould be delivered to the gentlemen applying

for them ; determining at the fame time, that whatever de-

cifion they come to will be agreeable to me, and be literally

complied with, by, fir, your moil obedient, &c. Q. W,

SIR, Neiu-Terk, June 7, 1776.

I DO rnyfelf the honor to inform Congrefs that I ar

rived here yeitcrday afternoon about one o'clock, and found

all in a ilate of peace and quiet. I had not time to view the

works carrying on, and thofe ordered to be begun when I

went away ; but have reafon to believe, from the report of

fuch of the general and other officers as I had the pleafure

to fee, that they have been profecuted and forwarded with

all pomble diligence and difpatch.

I am much concerned for the fituation of our affairs in Ca^

nada, and am fearful, ere this, it is much worfe than was

firft reported at Philadelphia. The intelligence from thence,

in a letter from captain Wilkinfon of the fecond regiment,

to general Greene, is truly alarming. It not only confirms

the account of colonel Biddle and major Sherburne's defeat,

but teems to forebode general Arnold's, with the lofs of

Montreal.-I have incloied a copy of the letter, which will

but too well faew that there is foundation for my apprehen-

fions.

On wednefday evening I received an exprefs from general

Sc'n:yier, with fundry papers refpecling fir John Johnfton,

which I have not time to copy, as the ped is juit going off,

but
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j>ut will do myfelf the honor of tranfmitting you as foon as I

poffibly can.

Before I left Philadelphia, I employed a perfon to fuper-

intend the building of the gondolas which Congrefs had re-

folved on for this place. He is arrived, and all things feem,

to be in a proper channel for facilitating the work : but

when they are done, we fhall be in much want of guns,

having never received any of thofe taken by commodore

Hopkins.

Be pleafed to mention me to Ccngrefs with the utmofl re-

fpel , and I am, fir, with every fentiment of regard and

efteem, your and their moft obedient fervant, G. W.
P. S. I this minute received your favor of the fifth in-

{lant. *! am in need of commifiions, and beg Congrefs to

point out precifely the line 1 am to purfue in filling them

up. This I mentioned in my letter of the eleventh ultimo.

I am much pleafed at the fortunate captures, and the ge

nerous conduct of the owners and mailers, for the tender of

{he money to Congrefs.

SIR, June 8, 1776,

IN my letter of yefterday which I had the honor of

addrefling you, and which was defigned to have gone by

pod, but was prevented by his departure before the ufual

time, I mentioned my having received by exprefs a letter and

fundry papers from general Schuyler, refpe&ing fir John

Johnfton, copies of which I herewith tranfmit you for your

infpecHon nnd perufal. They will (hew you what meafures

were planned and attempted for apprehending him, and fe-.

curing the Scotch Highlanders in Tryon county.

Having heard that the troops at Bofton are extremely un-

eafy and almoft mutinous for want of pay (feveral months

being now due), I muft take the liberty to repeat a queition

contained in my letter of the fifth ultimo,
" what mode

is to be purfued refpe&ing it ? whether is money to be fent

from
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from henpe by the paymafter-general, or fomc perfon fubor*

dinate to him to be appointed there for that purpofe ? I ex-

peeled fome direction would have been given in this in-

fiance, long ere this, from what was contained in yours ac

companying (or about the time of) the lait remittance. I

prefume it has been omitted by reafon of the multiplicity of

important bufmefs before Congrefs.

In perufing the feveral refolves you honored me with when

at Philadelphia and fmce my return, I find one allowing a

chief engineer for the army in a feparate department. The

fervice requiring many of them, I wifli Congrefs, if they

know any perfons (killed in this bufinefs, would appoint

them. General Schuyler has frequently applied, and fug-

gefted the neceility of having fome in Canada. I myfelf

know of none.

I alfo find there is a refolve of the third of June for

taking Indians into the fervice, which, if literally conftrued,

confines them to that in Canada. Is that the meaning of

Congrefs, or that the commander-in-chief may order their

fervice to any place he may think necefiary?

In refpel to the eilablifhing exprefTes between the feveral

continental pofts, who is to do it? the refolve does not

fay. Is it expected by Congrefs that 1 mould ? Whoever

the work is affigned to, I think, mould execute it with the

utmoft difpatch. The late imperfect and contradictory ac~

counts refpecting our defeat at the Cedars flrongly point

out the neceffity there is for it. No intelligence is yet come

from any officer in command there (and moil probably for

want of a proper channel to convey it), though this misfor

tune happened fo long ago.

When I had the lioncr of being in Congref?, if I miftakc

not, I heard a refolve read, or was told of one, allowing the

New-York troops the fame pay as others in the continental

fervice. This, if any fuch, I do not find j and if there is not

fuch a one, I mail be under fome embarraflment, how to pay

the militia to be provided by this province. The refolve pro-
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aiding them fays they are to be paid, while in fervice, as

other troops are. Eut if thofe enlifted heretofore in this

province are to receive according to the firft eftablifhment, it

is a matter of doubt, what the militia are to have.

Before this comes to hand, a hand-bill, containing an ac

count of a victory gained by general Arnold over the party

that had defeated colonel Biddle and major Sherburne, will

mofi probably have reached you. I have inquired into the

authenticity of this fortunate report, and have found there

is no dependence to be put in it; nor do 1 believe it deferv-

ing of the lead credit. I (hall be happy not to hear the re-

verfe. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. If Congrefs have come to any refolution about an

allowance to induce men to re-enlift, you will pleafe to fa

vor me with it, as the time the rifle regiment is engaged for

is jufl expired.

As the militia will be coming in, and they will be in much
need of covering, pleafe to have all the tents, and cloth pro

per for making them, that can be procured, forwarded as

foon as poflible.

SIR, Ncw-Tsrk, "June 9, 1776.

I WAS honored yefterday with your favor of the fe-

venth, with its iiiclofures. When Dr. Potts arrives, I {hall

order him to Canada or Lake^George, as may appear moil

proper. It is certainly neceflary that he or Dr. Stringer

Ciould go to the former. The refolve refpe&ing general

Woolter's recall I will immediately tranfmit him, with di-

regions to repair hither without delay.

The fituation of our affairs in Canada, as reported by the

honorable commiffioners, is truly alarming ; and I am forry

that my opinion of the ill confequenccs refulting from the

ihort enliftment of the army (hould be but too well con-,

firmed by the experience they have had of the want of dif-

tipline and order in our foldiery there. This induces me
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again to wifh Congrefs to determine on a liberal allowance

to engage the troops already in fervice to re-enlift for a

longer period, or during the continuance of the war : nor

can I forbear exprefling my opinion of the propriety of keep^

ing the military cheft always fupplied with money, as evils

of the moil interefling nature are often produced for want

of a regular payment of troops. The neglect makes them

impatient and uneafy.

I am much furprifed at the fcarcky of provisions there,

particularly of flour ; as, from feveral accounts I had re

ceived from thence, I was led to
'

expect that considerable

(implies of that article could be procured there. That our

misfortunes may not become greater, I have wrote to the

commiiTary to forward more proviiions, in addition to thofc

already fent.

An adjutant and quarter- mafter.-general are indifpenfably

necefTary, with affiftants. The money favedtothe continent

by their non-appointment will be but frnall and trifling,

when put in competition with the lofs for want of them.

Colonel Fleming, who acled in the former capacity under

general Montgomery, is now here : but his indifpofition is

fuch as to render him unfit, at this time, for the pod : it is

an important one, and requires vigor and activity to dif-

charge the duties of it. He will be of much fervice to

colonel Reed, the bufmefs of whofe office will increafe con-?

fiderably by the augmentation of the army,

It will be neceflary, too, that the commifTaries in Canada,

and the deputy quarter^mafter-generals, fhould have feveral

affiitants and clerks: nor do J think a precife number can

be fixed on, as a variety of eircumftances may and mud o^>

cur, to render the number, eflential for doing the bufinefs in

thofe departments, greater or lefs at different times. It

will be better, I apprehend, to leave it indefinite, and with

power to the commanding officer to allow fuch as' may be

wanted.

- i am -dill in the dark, how the unfortunate affair ended at

the
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the Cedars, or on what terms the furremler was made, as

the lad letter from the commiffioners has reference to a

former, and mentions an agreement entered into, which I

Have not Teen : but I know of it more than I could wifli.

I have received from Providence, in confequence of Mr.

Morris's order, ar. chairman of the fecret committee of Con-

grefs, t'vvo hundred and thirty-four muflcets, in part of the

two hundred and forty-four directed to be fent. The in*

clofed copy of a letter from Mr. Brown will account for the

deficiency.

I (hall be much obliged by your ordering a quantity of lead

and fJints to be immediately forwarded: our demands for

both are and will be very prefiing. There are alfo wanted

fome particular and necefiary medicines to complete our liof-

pital cheils, of which I will get Dr. Morgan to furnifa Con-

grefs with a lift, when he writes or waits on them about

fome other matters neceiTary to be fixed in his department.

As general Woollier, in all probability, will be here in a

little time in compliance with the refolve of Congrefs and

my order tranfmitted to him, I wifli to know what I am to

do with him when he comes.

General Schuyler, in his letter of the thirty-firft ultimo

of which I tranfmitted you a copy yefterday, mentions that

fundry perfons had a defign to feizti him as a tory, and pro

bably itiii have \ and wi(hes Congrefs to give him fome

public mark of their approbation, if they are convinced of

his zeal and attachment to the caufe of his country.

Whether he Intended that I (liould communicate his defire

to them, or not, I am not certain : but, fuppoGng that he

did, I mull beg leave to requelt that you will lay the para

graph before them, that they may do, in the infta'nce of his

requilkion, whatever they may judge neceiiary.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. "W.

P. S. If Congrefs have agreed to the report of the com

mittee for allowing the Indians fifty pounds for every pri*

foner they fha'i take at Niagara, &c, it is .^aterial 1 fhculd

be
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be informed of it. This will be a favorable opportunity for

diem to embrace, to gain poiTeffionof Detroit and the other

pods, whilil the enemy are engaged towards Montreal, &c.

SIR, JtfW-ork9 June 10, 1776.

SINCE I did myfelf the honor of writing to you

Vefterday, I have had the fatisfa&ion of feeing, and for a

.few minutes converging with, Mr* Chafe and Mr. Carroll

from Canada. Their account of our troops and the fituatioa

of affairs in that department cannot poffibly furprife you
mere than it has done me. But I need not touch upon a

fubitcl which you will be fo well informed of from the foun

tain-head j nor mould I have given you the trouble of a let-

tcr by this day's poll, but for the diftraHon which feenis to

prevail in the commiflary's department, as well as others in

that quarter, the neceflity of having it under one general di

rection, and the diiTatisfattion of colonel Trumbull at the

allowance made him by Congrefs as an equivalent for his trou

ble. With refpe6t to this particular matter, I can only fay

that I think he is a man well [calculated] for the bufmefs,

and that, where a (hilling is faved in the pay, a pound may be

Joft by mifnianagement in the office ; and that his refigna-

tion at this time (I mean this campaign) may pofiibly be atr

tended with fatal confequences. I therefore humbly fub

mit to Congrefs the propriety of handfomely rewarding thofe

gentlemen who hold fuch very important, troublefome, and

hazardous offices, as commiflary- and quarter-mailer.

In fpeaking to the former about the fupplies necefTiry for

the troops to be raifed, he informed me that the quantity of

fait provifions \yhich was (hipping from hence might render

his attempts to do it precarious j in confequence of which,

I.defired him to lay the matter before the convention of this
7

colony;, which he will do this day, but in the meanwhile
. --

defir^C'ongrefs might be informed of the matter, which I

cannot
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carmot better do than in his own words inclofed, and fub-

mit the confederation of it to the wifdom of that honorable

body.

To Congrefs I alfo fubmit the propriety of keeping the two

continental batallicns (under the command of colonels Shee

and M c

Gaw) at Philadelphia, when there is the greateffc

probability of a fpeedy attack upon this place, from the

king's troops. The encouragements given by governor

Tryon to the difafTetted, which are circulated, no one can

well tell how, the movements of thefe kind of people, which

are more eafy to perceive than defcribe, the confident

report, which is faid to have come immediately from gover

nor Tryon, and brought by a frigate from Halifax, that the

troops at that place were embarking for this, added to a

thoufand incidental circumftances, trivial in themfeives, but

ftrong from comparison, leave not a doubt upon my mind

but that troops are hourly expected at the Hook.

I had no doubt when I left this city for Philadelphia, but

that fome meafures would have been taken to fecure the fuf-

petfted and dangerous perfons of this government before

now, and left orders for the military to give every aid to the

civil power. But the fubjedtis delicate, and nothing is done

in it. We may therefore have internal as well as external

enemies to contend with.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, Head-Quarters, New-Fork, June 13, 1776.

I HAVE the honor of tranfmitting to Congrefs a

letter which came by exprefs laft night from general Schuyler,

inclofing a copy of a letter to him from colonel Kirkland. I

have like wife inclofed the copy of one directed to general Put

nam or the commanding officer at New-York. The repre*

fentations contained in thefe letters have induced me, without

waiting the determination of Congrefs, to direft general Sch uy-

Jer immediatti] y to commence a treaty with the Six-Nations,

and
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and to engage them in our intercft, upon the bed terms he

and his colleagues in commimon can procure : and I iruft

the urgency of the occafion will juilify my proceeding to the

Congrcfs: the neceflity for decifion and difpatch in all cur

meafures, in my opinion, becomes every day more and more

apparent*

The exprefs, Mr. Bennet, was overtaken at Albany by

general Schuyler, who had received intelligence at Fort-

George that a conilderable body of Mohawk Indians were

coming down the Mohawk river under the conduct of fir

John Johrtilon. The general's extreme hurry would not

allow him to write : but it feems his intention is to collect

at Albany a fufiicient force to oppofe fir John. I have given

him my opinion that colonel Dayton's regiment fhould be

employed in that fervice, and to fecure the pod where Fort-

Stanwix formerly flood.

In confequence of an information that feveral merchants

Were exporting fait pork and beef from this place, I requeued-

the commifiafy to make application to the provincial Con-

grefs for a reftraint to be laid on the exportation of thofo

articles, as I apprehended, not only that the enemy might
receive fupplies by the capture of our veffels, but that our

people might fhortly experience a fcarcity. The provincial

Congrefs have accordingly made a rcfolution (a copy of

which is inclofed) to Hop the exportation for fourteen days.

They expect Congrefs will in the mean time frame fome ge

neral regulations on this head. They are unwilling (they

fay) to fubjeci: their conflituents to partial reftraints.

I once mentioned to Congrefs that 1 thought a war-office

extremely neceifary ; and they feemed inclined to inflitute

one for our army: but the affair feems to have been fince

dropped. Give me leave again to infill on the utility and im

portance of fuch an ellablimment. The more 1 refiecl upon
the fubjet, the more I am convinced of its neceflity, and

that affairs can never be properly conducted without it.

'Tis with pleafure I receive the refoive inclolcd in your

-favor
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Favor of the eleventh inftant. One confiderable ground of

tdiffatisfa&ion in the army is thereby removed.

I have employed perfchs in building the gondolas and

rafts which the Congrefs thought neceflaryfor the defence o

this place ; and, in conjunction with the provincial Congrefs,

have determined to fink chevaux-de-frife, one of which is

already begun .

I am, with the utmoft refpect and efteem, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-fork, June 14^ 1776.

I Herewith tranfmit you copies of a letter from gene-

fal Schuyler and its feveral inclofures, which I received fince I

had the honor of addreiling you yeftefday. From thefe you
will learn that general Thomas died the fecond inftant ; and

the apprehenfions of our frontier friends in this colony, that

our favage foes are meditating an attack againft them.

I muft beg leave to refer you to a paragraph in the copy
of general Schuyler's letter to general Putnam or the com

manding officer here, inclofed in mine of the thirteenth,

where he requefts a fupply of clothing to be fent for the

army in Canada. As there is but little or no probability of

getting it here, I fhall be glad to know whether there will be

any chance of procuring it in Philadelphia ; and, if it mould

be fent through the hands of the quarter-rnafter here, to

what account it is to be charged.

I was laft evening favored with ydurs of the eleventh in

ftant, and hope the two batallions, which Congrefs have

ordered from Philadelphia for the defence of this place, will

come provided with arms. If they do not, they will be of

no fervice, as there are more troops here already than arc

armed.

From general Schuyler's letter, he has in view the tak

ing poft where Fort-Stanwix formerly flood. I wrote him>
I thought it prudent, previous to that, to fecure a poft lower

down, about the falls below the German-Flats, left the

VOL. L M favages
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faYages fliould pofiefs themfelves of the country, and pre

vent {"applies of men and provifions that may be neceflary

to fend there in future. He fays he is in want of cannon

and ammunition ; but has expreiTed himfelf fo ambiguoufly,

that I am at a lofs to know whether he meant what he has

faid as an application or not, this being the only intelli

gence on the fubjet, and the firit mention of his want. I

have dcfired him to explain the matter, and, in his future re-

quifitions for necerTaries, to be more certain and explicit as

to quantity and quality. In the mean time I mall fend him

fome intrenching tools, and inquire whether there are any

^cannon that can be fpared from hence.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

.SlR, New-Tprki June 16, 1776.

I DO myfelf the honor to tranfmit to Congrefs a

copy of a letter covering copies of other papers, which I re-

.ceived yefterday evening from general Sullivan. The intel

ligence communicated by him is pleafing and interefting, and

fuch as muft afford the greatenY fatisfaction, if the conduct

the Canadians have discovered fince his arrival among them

is ingenuous and ilncere.

General Sullivan mentions his having given commiflions

to feme of the Canadians as a meafure founded in neceflity,

and requefts my approbation of it. But not confidering

rrjylelf empowered to fay any thing upon the fubjeft, it may
not be improper for Congrefs to give him their opinion in

this inftance.

I have aifo inclofed copies of General Schuyler's letters

received at the fame time. They contain accounts refpecl:-

ing the Indians, variant from what was reported by Mr.

ilvirkland, but amounting to the fame thing, the probabi

lity of the favages attacking our frontiers.

By lail-night's poll I had information of a capture made

by our armed veiTels> of one of the tranfports with a com*

pany
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pany of Highlanders on board, bound to Bofton. The in-

clofed extract from general Ward's letter to me will give

you the intelligence more particularly. There are accounts

in the city mentioning other valuable prizes : but as general

Ward has faid nothing of them, I fear they want authenti

city.

I beg leave to mention that a further fum of money will

be wanted for our military chefb by the time it can be fent.

The inclofed note from the pay-mafter-general mews the ne-

ceflity for it ; and I may add, befides his eftimate of draughts

to be made, there are the claims of the eaftern troops 'at

Bofton for three or four months' pay, not included, and

now due.

Colonel Magaw is arrived with part of his batallion ; and

by wednefday evening the whole both of his and colonel

Shee's will be here, as I am told.

As it is and may be of great importance to have a com

munication with the Jerfeys and Long-Iiland, I have had fe-

veral flat-bottomed boats built for the purpofe, and have

thoughts of getting more for Pofaic and Hackinfac rivers,

where they may be equally neceflary for tranfporting our

army or part of it occafionally, or fuccours coming to or

going from it. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Ttfk) June 17, 1776.

I BEG leave to inform Congrefs that general Woofter

has repaired to head-quarters in obedience to their refolve

tranfmitted him ; and mail be extremely glad if they will

give me fuch further directions about him as they may con

ceive neceflary. He is defirous of feeing his family in Con

necticut, as I am informed, having been a good while from

it. 1 mall wait their inflruclions as to his future employ
ment.

I am, fir, with fentiments of much efteem, c. G. W,
M 2
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SIR, New-Forky June 20, 1

I AM now to acknowledge the receipt of your favors

of the fourteenth and eighteenth inflant, and the interefting

refolves contained in them, with which I have been honored.

The feveral matters recommended to my attention (hall be

particularly regarded, and the directions of Cougrefs and

your requefts complied with in every inftaace, as far as in

my power.

The inftituting a war-office is certainly an event of great

importance, and, in all probability, will be recorded as fuch

in the hiftoric page. The benefits derived from it, I flatter

myfelf, will be confiderable, though the plan upon which it

is firft formed may not be entirely perfect. This> like other

great works* in its firft edition, may not be free from error :

time will drfcover its defects, and experience fuggeft the

remedy, and fuch further improvements as may be neceflary *

but it was right to give it a beginning, in my opinion.

The recommendation to the convention of New-York for

feftraining and punifhing difafter.ed perfons, I am hopeful,-

will be attended with falutary confequences -,
and the prohi

bition againfl exporting provisions appears to have been a

meafure founded in found policy, left proper Supplies Ihould

be wanted, wherewith to fapply our armies.

I have tranfmitted general Schuyler the refolves about the

Indians, and the others on which he is to a6t ; and have re-

quefted his ftricl: attention and exertions in order to their

being Carried- into execution with all pofFole difpatch.

I note your requeft refpecling Mr. Hancock. He fhaM

have fuch directions as may be neceiiary for conducting his-

ofHce j and I am happy he will have ib early a remittance

for paying the troops in his department.

The fiiver and paper money defigned for Canada will be

highly ferviceable, and I hope will be the means of re-efta-

bliihing our credit there in fome degree with the Canadians,-

and alfo encourage our men too, who have complained in

a. this-
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this inftance. When it arrives, I will fend it forward under

a proper guard.

I have communicated to major-general Gates the refolve

of Congrefs for him to repair to Canada, and directed him

to view Point-au-fer, that a fortrefs may be erected if he

fhall judge necefTary. He is preparing for his command, and

in a few days will take his departure for it. I would fain

hope his arrival there will give our affairs a complexion dif

ferent from what they have worn for a long time paft, and

that many eiTential bene^ts will refult from it.

The kind attention Congrefs have (hewn to afford the

commander-in-chief here every afliitance, by refolving that

recommendatory letters be written to the conventions of

New-Jerfey, New-York, and aflembly of Connecticut, to

authorife him to call in the militia in cafe of exigency,

claims my thankful acknowledgments , and, I truft, if carried

into execution, will produce many advantages in cafe it may
be expedient at any time to call in early reinforcements.

The delays incident to the ordinary mode may frequently

render their aid too late, and prove exceedingly injurious.

I this evening received intelligence of the nineteenth in-

ilant from captain Pond of the armed floop Schuyler, of

his having taken, about fifty miles from this, on the fouth

fide of Long-Iflandj a {hip and a floop bound to Sandy-

Hook. The (hip, from Glafgow, with a company of the

forty-fecond regiment, had been taken by one of commodore

Hopkins's fleet, who took the foldiers out, and ordered her

to Rhode-Ifland ; after which, (he was retaken by the Cer

berus, and put under the convoy of the floop. As captain

Pond informs me, there were five commiffioned officers,

two ladies, and four privates on board. They are not yet

arrived at head-quarters. Inclofed is an invoice of what

they have on board.

General Woofter having exprefled an inclination and wifli

to wait on Congrefs, I have given him permiiTion, not hav

ing any occafion for him here. He fet out this morning.

M3 I have
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I have been up to view ihe grounds about Kingfbridge, and

find them to admit of feveral places well calculated for de

fence ; and, efteeming it a pafs of the utmcft importance,

have ordered works to be laid out, and fhall direct part of

the two batallions from Pennfylvania to fet about the ex

ecution immediately, and will add to their number feveral

of the militia when they come in, to expedite them with all

poffible difpatch. Their confequence, as they will keep open

the communication with the country, requires the' mod

fpeedy completion of them.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New York, June 21, 1776.

I WAS this morning honored with your favor of the

nineteenth inflant, with fundry refolves of Congrefs, which

came to hand after I had clofed mine of the twentieth. I

fhall appoint a deputy mufter-mafter-general as foon as I can

fix upon a proper perfon for the office, and diredt him im

mediately to repair to Canada.

Mr. Bennet, the bearer of this, delivered me a letter to

day from general Schuyler, inclofmg the proceedings of the

commiflioners of Indian affairs at a meeting at Albany in

confequence of the refolution of Congrefs (as they fay)

which I tranfmitted, the fever: th inftant, for engaging the

Indians in our fervice. The gentlemen appear to me to

have widely miflaken the views of Congrefs in this inftance,

and to have formed a plan for engaging fuch Indians as were

not in contemplation* I cannot account upon what princi

ples they have gone, as a part of their proceedings fhews

they are about to hold a confeience with the Six-Nations.

I ftippofe they efteemed what^they have done a neceflary

meafure : a copy of which I have the honor to inclofe

vou.
J

I fhall now beg leave to lay before Congrefs a proportion

made to me by captain Leary of this city, in behalf of a

body
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body of men who are defirous of being employed in the con

tinental fervice as a troop of horfe, and at the fame time to

offer my opinion that fuch a corps may be extremely ufeful

in many refpecfo. In a march, they may be of the utmoft fer

vice in reconnoitring the enemy and gaining intelligence, and

have it in their power to render many important benefits.

The terms on which they are willing to engage are inclofed,

which appear to me moderate and reafon?.ble. I am alfo in

formed that another company might readily be /made up, and

moil probably upon the fame terms. I would therefore fub-

mit the propriety and expediency of the meafure to the con-

fuleration of Congrefs, and wifh their opinion whether it

will be agreeable to them that both or either of them fhould-

be formed and incorporated in this army, in manner as has

been propoied by captain Leary, if it can be done.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, Head-^iaricrs, June 21, 1776.

THIS will be delivered to you by the chevalier de

Kirmovan and monfieur de Vermonet. They are French

gentlemen juft arrived in this place, who have made appli

cation to me to be received into the continental fervice.

They bring letters to Dr. Franklin and fome other , gentle

men of the Congrefs. I fuppofe it will better appear from

thofe letters, than from any information I can give, whether

it will be proper to employ them in the capacity they are

defirous of.

I am, fir, with the greateft efteem, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Tork, June 23, 1776.

I Herewith tranfmit you an extract of a letter from ge

neral Ward which came to hand by lad-night's poft, con

taining the agreeable intelligence of their having obliged the

king's (hips to leave Nautafket road, and of two tranfports

M 4 more
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more being taken by our armed veffels, with two hundredj

#nd ten Highland troops on board.

I fincerely wim the lame fuccefs had attended our arms in

another quarter : buc it has not. In Canada, the fituation

of our affairs is truly alarming. The inclofed copies of ge

nerals Schuyler, Sullivan, and Arnold's letters will inform

you that general Thompfon has met with a repulfe at Three-<

Rivers, and is now a prifoner in the hands of general Bur-

goyne, who (thefe accounts fay) is arrived with a confides

able army. Nor do they feem to promife an end of our mik

fortunes here : it is greatly to be feared that the next ad

vices from thence will be, that our (nattered, divided, and

broken army (as you will fee by the return) have been ob-

liged to abandon the country, and retreat, to avoid a greater

calamity, that of being cut off or becoming prifoners. I

will have done upon the fubject, and leave you to draw fuch

conclufions as you conceive, from the ftate of facts, are mofl

likely to refult ; only adding my apprehenfions that one of

the latter events, either that they are cut off, or become

prifoners, has already happened, if they did not retreat

while they had an opportunity. General Schuyler and ge

neral Arnold feem to think it extremely probable : and if it

has taken place, it will not be eafy to defcribe all the fataj

confequences that may flow from it. At lead our utmoft

exertions will be neceflary, to prevent the advantages they

have gained being turned to our greater misfortunes. Qe-

neral Gates will certainly fet cut to-morrow, and would haye

gone before now, had he not expected to receive fome par

ticular inftruclions from Congrefs, which colonel Braxtqn

faid he imagined would be given, and transmitted here.

Inclofed is a copy of a letter from general Arnold, re-?

fpecling fome of the Indian tribes, to general Schuyler, and

cf a talk had at Albany with thirteen of the Oneidas. They
feemed then to entertain a friendly difpofition towards us,

which I wifli may not be. changed by the misfortunes we

have fultained in Canada.

I have the honpr to be, &c, G. W,
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SIR, AVa--10r, June 2J, 1776.

I THIS morning received, by exprefs, letters from

generals Schuyler and Arnold, \vich a copy of one from ge

neral Sullivan to the former, and alto of others to general

Sullivan ; of all which I do myfelf the honor to tranfmit

you copies. They will give you a further account of the

melancholy fituatiorj of our affairs in Canada, and ihew d

there is nothing left to fave our army there but evacuating

the country.

I am hopeful general Sullivan would retreat from thp lilc-

9ux-noix without waiting for previous orders for that purpofc;

as, from generals Schuyler and Arnold's letters, it is much to

be feared, by remaining there any confiderabie time, his re

treat would be cut off, or at leaft be a matter of extreme

difficulty. I would obferve to Congrefs that it is not in rny

power to fend any carpenters from hence to build the gon
dolas and gallies general Arnold mentions, without taking

them from a work equally necefiary (if not more fo) here,

of the fame kind ;-^and fubmit it to them whether it may
not be advifable (as it is of great importance to us to have a

number of thofe veffels on the lake, to prevent the enemy's

paffing) to withdraw the carpenters for the prefent from the

frigates building up the North river, and detach them imme

diately, with all that can be got at Philadelphia, for that

purpofe and carrying on thofe here.

I have the pleafure to inform you of another capture made by
our armed veiFels, of atranfport, on the nineteenth iuftant, with

a company of Highland grenadiers on board. The incicil'd

extract of a letter from general Ward, by laft- night's poll,

contains the particulars ; to which I beg leave to refer you.

I ':avebscn honored with your favors of the twcnty-firft and

twenty-fifth inftant in due o; .:h their important incio-

fures, to which I (hail particularly attend. I have trnnfmitted

general Schuyler a copy of the ref'jivL* of Congrefs refpccli^g

the
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the Mohickan and Stockbridge Indians, and directed him to

put an immediate flap to the raifing the two companies.

The quarter-mafter-general has been called upon,for flop

ping the tents defigned for Mafiachufetts-Bay, and ordered

to forward them immediately. He means to write to Con-
t

grefs upon the fubje&j and hopes his conduct will not ap

pear to deferve their reprehenfion. Of this they will judge

from his relation of the matter.

Being extremely defirous to forward the intelligence from

Canada to Congrefs, well knowing their anxiety about our

affairs there, I mint defer writing upon fome other matters

I want to lay before them, until the next opportunity, which'

I hope will be to-morrow, when I will inform them fully upon

the fubjel of rations, having defired the commifTltry-general

to furnim me with fome things neceffary in that inflance.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR r New-York, June 27, 1776,

UPON information that major
* * * was travelling-

through the country under fufpicious circumflances, I

thought it neceffary to have him fecured. I therefore fent

after him. He was taken at South-Amboy, and brought up

to New-York. Upon examination, he informed me that

he came from New-Hampfhire, the country of his ufual

abode, where he had left his family ; and pretended he was

deflined to Philadelphia on bufmefs with Congrefs.

As by his own confeffion he had crowed Hudfon's-river at

New-Windfor, and was taken fo far out of his proper and

direct route to Philadelphia, this confideration, added to the

length of time he had taken to perform his journey, his

being found in fo fufpicious a place as Amboy, his un-

neceffiiry flay there on pretence of getting fome baggage

from New-York, and an expectation of receiving mo-

pey from a perfon here, of bud character, and in no cir-

cumfiances

9
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cnmftances to farnifh him out of his own (lock, the ma

jor's reputation, and his being a half-pay officer, have in-

creafcd my jealoufies
about him.

The bufinefs, \vhich he informs me he has with Congrefs,

is a fecret offer of his fervices, to the end that, in cafe it fhould

be rejected, he might have his way left open to an employ

ment in the Eaft Indies, to which he is afiigned : and in that

cafe he flatters himfelf he will obtain leave of Congrefs to go

to Great Britain.

As he had been put upon his parole by Congrefs, I thought

it would be improper to ftay his progrefs to Philadelphia,

(hould he be in fact deftined thither. 1 therefore fend

him forward, but (to prevent impofition) under the care of

an officer, with letters found upon him, which, from their

tenor, feem calculated to recommend him to Congrefs. I

fubmit it to their confideration, whether it would not be

dangerous to accept of the offer of his fervices.

I am, fir, with the greateft refpect, &c. G. W.

SlR, New-Tort;, June 28, 17/6.

IN compliance with the requeft of Congrefs contained

in your favor of the twenty-fifth inftant, and my promife of

vefterday, I do myfelf the honor to inform you that the coil

of a ration, according to the commifT.iry- general's eftimate,

from the firft: of July to the firft of December, will be from

eight -pence to eight-pence halfpenny, York currency.

Having difcharged the obligation I was under in this in-

ftance, and finding that many applications have been made

for victualling the flying camp, I would, with ali pofiible

deference, wifli Congrefs to confider the matter well before

they come to any determination upon it. Who the gentle

men are that have made offers upon this occafion, I know

not : confequently my objections to their appointment can

not proceed from perfonai diflike ; nor have I it in view to

fcrve Mr. Trumbull the commiffary-general, by wiihing him

to
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to have the direction of the whole fuppiies for his emolu

ment , becaufe whatever rations are taken from him fave

him the trouble of fupplying provifions to the amount, with-*

out dimin idling his pay, that being fixed and certain :

but what influences me is a regard to the public good. \

am morally certain, if the bufmefs is taken out of Mr. Trum-

bull's hands and put into another's, that it may, and will in

all probability, be attended with great and many inconveni

ences. Jt is likely, during the continuance of the war be-!-

tween us and Great Britain, that the army here, or part of

it, and the troops compofing the flying camp, will be fre

quently joined, and under the neceflity of affording each

other mutual aid. If this event is probable (and mod cer

tainly it is), the fame confufion and diforder will refult from

having two commifTaries, or one commifTary and one con

tractor in the fame army in the fame department, as did be*

tween Mr. Trumbull and Mr. Livingfton on the coming of

the former to New-York. I cannot difcriminate the two cafes ;

and not forefeeing that any good confequences will flow from

the meafure, bat that many bad ones will, fuch as clafhmg

of interefts, a contention for ftores, carriages, and many
other caufes that might be mentioned if hurry of bufmefs

would permit, I confefs I cannot perceive the propriety of

appointing a different perfon, or any but the commiifary.

I would alfo add, that few armies, if any, have been better

fupplied than the troops under Mr. Trumbull's care in this

inftance, which, I mould fuppofe, ought to have confidera-

ble weight, efpecially as we have ftrong reafons to believe

that a large fhare of the misfortunes our arms have fuftained

in Canada fprang from a wane of proper and neceffary fup

piies of provifions.

Mr. Trumbull too (I, am informed) has already made pro-

vifion in New-Jerfey for the flying camp which will be fla-

tioned there, and employed proper perfons in that colony to

transact the bufmefs incident to his department, in obedience

to
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to my orders, and in full confidence that it was to come un

der his management.

My great defire to fee the affairs of this important poft, on

which fo much depends, go on in an eafy, fmooth and un

interrupted courfe, has led me to fay thus much upon the

fubjecl, and will, I hope, (if I am unhappy en ough to differ

in opinion with Congrefs), plead my excufe for the liberty I

have taken.

I would alfo beg leave to mention to Congrefs the neceflity

there is of fome new regulations being entered into, refpefc-

ing the chaplains of this army. They will remember that

applications were made to increafe their pay, which was con

ceived too low for their fupport ; and that it was propofed

(if it could not be done for the whole) that the number

fhouid be leffened, and one be appointed to t\vo regiments,

with an additional allowance. This latter expedient was

adopted, and, while the army continued all together at one

encampment, anfwered well, or at lead did not produce

many inconveniences. But the army now being differently

circumftanced from what it then was, part here, part at

Bofton, and a third part detached to Canada, has intro

duced much confufion and diforder in this inftance ; nor do

I know how it is poffibie to remedy the evil, but by affixing

one to each regiment, with falaries competent to their fup

port. No fhifting, no change from one regiment to another1

can anfv/er the purpofe ; and in many cafes it could never1

be done though the regiments mould confent, as where

detachments are compofed of unequal numbers, or ordered

from different pofts. Many more inconveniences might be

pointed out : but thefe, it is prefumed, will fufhciently (hew

the defe& of the prefent eftablifhment,. and the propriety of

an alteration. What that alteration mall be*, Congrefs will

pleafe to determine.

Congrefs, I doubt not, will have heard of the plot that

was forming among many difaffecled perfons in this city and

government for aiding the king's troops upon their arrival.

No
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No regular plan feems to have been digefted : but feveral

perfons have been enliited, and fworn to join them. The

matter, I am in hopes, by a timely difcovery, will be fup-

prciTed and put a flop to. Many citizens and others, among
xvhcm is the mayor, are now in confinement. The matter

has been traced up to governor Tryon ; and the mayor ap

pears to have been a principal agent, or go-between him

and the perfons concerned in it. The plot had been com

municated to fome of the army, and part of my guard en

gaged in it. T * * * H * *
*, one of them, has been

tried, and, by the unanimous opinion of a court-martial, is

fenteneed to die, having enlifted himfelf, and engaged

others. The fentence, by the advice of the whole council

of general officers, will be put in execution to-day at eleven

o'clock. The others are not tried. I am hopeful this ex

ample will produce many faiutary confequences, and deter

others from entering into the like traitorous practices.

The inclofed copy of a refolve of the provincial Congrefs

will {hew that fome of the difafFecled on Long.-Ifland have

taken up arms. I have, agreeable -to their requeil, fent a

party after them, but have not as yet been able to apprehend

them, having concealed themfelves in different woods and

morafles.

General Gates fet out on tuefday with a fine wind which

has been fair ever fince, and would foon arrive at Albany.

I this moment received a letter from lieutenant Davifon,

of the Schuyler armed floop, a copy of which I have in

clofed ; to which I beg leave to refer you for the intelligence

communicated by him.

I could wifh general Howe and his armament not to ar

rive yet, as not more than a thoufand militia have yet

come in, and our whole force (including the troops at ail the

detached pods, and on board the armed vefiels, which are

comprehended in our returns) is but fmall and inconfider-

able, when compared with the extenfive lines they are to de

fend, and (moil probably) the army that he brings. I have

no
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no further intelligence about him than what the lieutenant

mentions : but it is extremely probable his accounts and

conjectures are true.

I have the honor to be, c. G. W,
P. S. I have inclofed a general return : and it may be

certainly depended on, that general Howe and fleet have

failed from Halifax. Some of the men, on board the prizes

mentioned in the lieutenant's letter, were on board the

Greyhound; and fa\v general Howe.

SIR, Nc-w-Torkt June 29, 1776.

I WAS laft night honored with your favor of the

t'.venty-fixrh inftant, and, agreeable to your requeft, ihail

pay proper attention to the refolves it inclofed.

I obferve the augmentation Cong-rets have refolved to

make to the forces deilined for the northern department, and

the bounty to be allowed fuch foldiers as will enlifi for three

years. I hope many good confluences will refult from

thefe meafures ; and that, from the latter, a con fiderable

number of men may be induced to engage in the fervice.

I {hould^efteern myfeif extremely happy to afford the leall

alliilance to the Canada department in compliance with the

deiire of Congrefs and vour requifition, were it in my power:
but it is not. The return which I tranfmhted yefterday

will but too well convince Congrefs of my incapacity in this

inftance, and point out to them that the force I now have is

trifling, confulcring the many and important polls that are

neceflary, and mult be fupported, if portible. But few mili

tia have yet come in, the whole being about twelve hun

including the two bataliions of this city, and one company
from the Jerfeys. I wi(h the delay may not be attended

with diiagreeable confequerices, and their aid may not come-

too late, or when it may not be wanted. I have wrote,

I havre done every thing I could, to call them in : but they

have
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have not come, though I an! told that they are general!/

willing.

The accounts communicated yefterday through lieutenant

Davifon's letter are partly confirmed, and, I dare fay, will

turn out to be true on the whole. For two or three days

paft, three or four fhips have been dropping in ; and I juft

now received an exprefs from an officer appointed to keep

a look-out on Staten-Iiland, that forty-five arrived at the

Hook to-day :* fome fay more; and I fuppofe the whole

fleet will be in, within a day or two. I am hopeful, before

they are prepared to attack, that I (hall get fome reinforce

ments. Be that as it may, I fhall attempt to make the beft

difpofition I can of our troops, in order to give them a pro

per reception, and to prevent the ruin and definition they

are meditating againft us.

As foon as the exprefs arrived laft night, I fent the letters

for the northern colonies to the quarter-mafter-general, with

orders to forward them immediately.

When monfieur Wiebert comes (I have not feen him

yet) I fhall employ him as Congrefs have directed. The

terms upon which he offers his fervice feem to promife fome-

thing from him. I wim he may anfwer, and be (killed- in

the bufinefs he fays he is acquainted with.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W*

SIR, New-TorJt) "June 30, tjj6,*

I HAD the pleafure of receiving your favor of the

twenty-ninth early this morning, with which you have been

pleafed to honor me, together with the refolves for a further

augmentation of our army.

The batallion of Germans, which Congrefs have ordered

to be raifed, will be a corps of much fervice : and I am hope-*

ftsl that fuch perfons will be appointed officers, as will com-"

plete their enliftments with all. poffible expedition.

T (hall
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I (hall communicate to colonel Stevenfon and one of his

field-officers what you have requefted, and direct them to re^

pair immediately to Philadelphia. It is an unlucky circum-

ftance that the term of enliftment of thefe three companies^

and of the rifle batallion, fhould expire at this time, when a

hot campaign is, in all probability^ about to commence.

Canada, it is certain, would have been an important ac-

quifition, and well worth the expenfes incurred in the purfuit

of it. But as we could not reduce it to our pofiefiion, the

retreat of our army with fo little lofs, under fuch a variety

of diftrefles, muft be efteemed a mod fortunate event. It is

true, the accounts we have received do not fully authorife us

to fay that we have fuftained no lofs : but they hokl forth a

probable ground for fuch conclufion* I am anxious to hear

it confirmed.

I have the honor of tranfmiting you an extract of a letter

received laft night from general Ward. If the fcherhe the

privateers had in view, and the meafures he had planned,

have been carried into execution, the Highland corps will be

tolerably well difpofed of : but I fear the fortunate event has

not taken place.

In general Ward's letter, was inclofed one from lieute

nant-colonel Campbell,who was made prifoner with the High
land troops. I have tranfmitted you a copy. This will give

you a full and exact account of the number of prifoners that

were on board the four tranfports ; and will prove, beyond
a poitibility of doubt, that the evacuation of Boflon by the

Britim troops was a matter neither known nor expected

when he received his orders. Indeed fo many facts had

concurred before to fettle the matter, that no additional

proofs were necefTary.

When I had the honor of addrefiing you yeflerday, I had

only been informed of the arrival of forty-five of the fleet in

the morning. Since that, I have received authentic intelli

gence from fundry perfons (among them, frorn general

Greene) that a hundred and ten fail came- in before night,

VOL. I. N that
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that were counted, and that more were feen about dufk in

the offing. I have no doubt but the whole that failed from

Halifax are now at the Hook.

Jufl as I was about to conclude my letter, I received one

from a gentleman upon the fubjecl: of calling the five regi

ments from Bofton to the defence of Canada or New-York,
and to have militia raifed in their lieu. I have fent you a

copy, and (hall only obferve, that I know the author well :

his hand-writing is quite familiar to me : he is a member of

the general court, very fenfible, of great influence, and a

warm and zealous friend to the caufe of America. The ex

pedient propofed by him is fubmitted to Congrefs.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, New-Tor k, July 3, 1776.

SINCE I had the honor of addreffing you, and on

the fame day, feveral mips more arrived within the Hook,

making the number that came in then a hundred and ten ; and

there remains no doubt of the whole of the fleet from Halifax

being now here. Yefterday evening fifty
of them came up

the bay and anchored on the Staten Ifland fide. Their views

I cannot precifely determine ; but am extremely apprehen-

five, as part of them only came, that they mean to furround

the ifland, and fecure the (lock upon it. I had confulted

with a committee of the provincial Congrefs upon the fub-

je6l, before the arrival of the fleet ; and they appointed a

perion to foperintend the bufmefs, and to drive the ftock ofF.

I alfo wrote to brigadier-general Heard, and directed him to

the meafure, left it might be neglected; but am fearful it

has not been effected.

Oar reinforcement of militia is yet but fmall : I cannot

afcertiiin the amount, not having got a return. However, I

truit, if the enemy make an attack, they will meet with a re-

puife, as 1 have the pleafure to inform you that an agreeable

{pint
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fpirlt and willingnefs for alion feem to animate and pervade

the whole of our troops.

As it is difficult to determine what objects the enemy may
have in contemplation, and whether they may not detach

fome part of their force to Amboy, and to ravage that part of

the country, if not extend their views farther, I fubmit it

to Congrels whether it may not be expedient for them to re

peat and prefs home their requefts to the different governments
that are to provide men for the flying camp, to furnifh their

quotas with all poflible difpatch. It is a matter of great im

portance, and will be of ferious confequcnce, to have the

camp eftablifhed in cafe the enemy fhould be able to poffefa

themfelves of this river, and cut off the fuppiies of troops

that might be neceffary on certain emergencies to be fent

from hence.

I muft entreat your attention to an application I made

fome time ago for flints. We are extremely deficient in

this neceffary article, and {hall be greatly diflrefied if we

cannot obtain a fupply. Of lead we have a fuificient

quantity for the whole campaign, taken off the houfos

here.

Efleeming it of infinite advantage to prevent the enemy
from getting frefh provifions, and horfes for their waggons^

artillery, &c, I gave orders to a party of our men on Staten-

Ifland (fince writing to general Heard) to drive the flock off

without waiting for the affiftance or direction of the com

mittees there, left their flow mode of tranfacling bufinefs

might produce too much delay; -and have fent this morn

ing to know what they have done. I am this morning in

formed by a gentleman, that the committee of Elizabeth-

town fent their company of light-horfe on monday to effecl:

it, and that fome of their militia were to give their aid yef-

terday* He adds that he was credibly told lafl night by a

party of the militia coming to this place, that yeflerday they

faw a good deaLof flock driving off the ifland, and crofTing

N a to
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to the Jcrfeys. If the bufinefs is not executed before now,
it will be impofiible to do it.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Tork^ July 4, 1776.

THIS will be handed to you by colonel Stevenfon,

whom I have ordered, with the captains of the two rifle

companies from Maryland, to wait on Congrefs. They
will point out fuch meafures as they conceive moft likely to

advance the raifing of the new rifle batallion, and the perfons

they tliink worthy of promotion, that have ferved in the

three companies here, agreeable to the inclofed lift. I am
not acquainted with them myfelf, but from their report and

recommendation which I doubt not to be juft ; and that, if

, Congrefs will pleafe to inquire of them, they will mention

-other proper perfons for officers.

Only about forty of the three old companies have re-en-

Hfted, whom I fhali form into one for the prefent, and place

under an officer or two, till a further and complete arrange

ment is made of the whole batallion.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Fork, July 4, 1776.

WHEN I had the honor to addrefs you on the thirtieth

ultimo, I tranfmitted a copy of a letter I had received from

a gentleman, a member of the honorable general court [of

AfajjachuJetts], fuggefting the improbability of fuccours com

ing from thence in any reasonable time, either for the defence

of this place, or to reinforce our troops engaged in the Ca

nada expedition. I am forry to inform you, that, from a va

riety of intelligence, his apprehenfions appear to be juft, and

to be fully confirmed : nor have I reafon to expect but that

the fupplies from the other two governments, Connecticut

and
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and New-Hampihire, will be extremely (low and greatly de

ficient in number.

As it now feems beyond queftion, and clear to demonftra-

tion, that the enemy mean to direct their operations and

bend their mod vigorous efforts againft this colony, and will

attempt to unite their two armies, that under general Bur-

goyne, and the one arrived here, I cannot but think the ex

pedient propofed by that gentleman is exceedingly juft ; and

that the continental regiments, now in the Msfiachufetts-Bay,

fhould be immediately called from thence, and be employed

where there is the ftrongeft reafon to believe their aid will

be indifpenfably neceflary. The expediency of the meafure

I (hall fubmit to the confideration of Congrefs, and will only

obferve, as my opinion, that there is not the moft diftant

profpecl: of an attempt being made, where they now are, by

the enemy ; and, if there fhould, that the militia that can be

aflembled upon the fhorteft notice will be more than equal to

repel it. They are well armed, refolute, and determined,

and will inftantly oppofe any invafion that may be made in

their own colony.

I mall alfo take the liberty again to requefl Congrefs to

intereft themfelves in having the militia raifed, and forward

ed with all poffible expedition, as faft as any confiderable

number of them can be collefted, that are to compofe the

flying camp. This 1 mentioned in my letter yefterday, but

think proper to repeat it, being more and more convinced of

the neceflity. The camp will be in the neighborhood of

Amboy : and I (hall be glad that the conventions, or com

mittees of fafety,
of thofe governments from whence they

come, may be requefted to give me previous notice of their

marching, that I may form ibmc plan, and direct provifion

to be made for their reception.

The difaftettion of the people at that place and others not

far diftant is exceedingly great ; and, unlefs it is checked and

overawed, it may become more general, and be very alarm-

in-g.
The arrival of the enemy will encourage it. They, or

N3 at
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at lead a part of them, are already landed on Staten-Iflan4

which is quite contiguous ; and about four thoufand were

marching about it yefterday, as J have been advifed, and are

leaving no arts un-eflayed to gain the inhabitants to their

iide, who feem but too favorably difpofed. It is not un

likely that in a little time they may attempt to crofs to the

Jerfey fide, and induce many to join them either from mo
tives of intereft or fear, unlefs there is a force to oppofe

jheni.

As we are fully convinced that the minifterial army we

{hall have to oppofe this campaign will be great and numer-

pus, and well know that the utmoft incluftry will be ufed, a$

it already has been, to excite the favages and every body of

people to arms againft us whom they can influence, it cer-:

tainly behoves us to drain every nerve to counteract their

defigns. I would therefore fubmit it to Congrefsj whether

(efpecially as our fchemes for employing the weftern Indians

do not feem tp be attended with any great profpecl: of fuc?

cefs, from general Sehuyler's accounts) it may not be ad-

viiable to take meafures to engage thofe of the eaftward,

the St. John's, Nova-Scotia, Penobfcot, &c, in our favor. I

have been told that feveral might be got, perhaps five or fix

hundred or more, readily to join us. If they can, I fhould

imagine it ought to be done. It will prevent our enemies

from fecuring their friendfmp ; and further they will be of

infinite fervice in annoying and harrafling them, mould they

ever attempt to penetrate the country. Congrefs will be

pleafed to confider the meafure : and if they determine to adopt

it, I conceive it will be necefTary to authorife nd requeft

the general court of the MafTachufetts-Bay to carry it into,

execution. Their fituation and advantages will enable them,

to negotiate a treaty and an alliance better than it can bs

(done by any perfons elfe.

I have been honored with your two favors of the firft

initant ; and, agreeable to the wifhes of Congrefs, (hall put

mpnueur Wiebert in the bed place I can to prove his abili

ties-
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ties in the art he profefles. I lhall fend him up immediately

to the works ere&ing towards Kingfbridge under the direc

tion of general Mifflin, whom I (hall requeft to employ him.

1 this moment received a letter from general Greene, an

extract of which I have inclofed. The intelligence it con

tains is of the moft important nature, and evinces the necef-

Cty of the moft fpirited and vigorous exertions on our part.

The expectation of the fleet under admiral Howe is cer

tainly the reafon the army already come have not begun
their hoftilc operations. When that arrives, we may look

for the moft interesting events, and fuch as, in all probabi

lity, will have confiderable weight in the prdent conteft. It

behoves us to be prepared in the bed manner : and I fubmit

it again to Congrefs, whether the accounts given by their

prifoners do not (hew the propriety of calling the feveral

continental regiments from the MatTachufetts government,

raifing the flying camp with all poflible difpat^h, and en

gaging the eaftern Indians.

July 5. General Mercer arrived here on tuefday, and,

the next morning, was ordered to Paulas-Hook to make

fome arrangements of the militia as they came in, and the

bell difpofition he could to prevent the enemy crofting from

Staten-Iiland, if they mould have any fuch views. The
diftrefTed fituation of the inhabitants of Elizabethtown and

Newark has fince induced, me, upon their application, to give

up all the militia from the Jerfeys, except thofe engaged for

fix months. I am hopeful they will be able to repel any in-

curfions that may be attempted. Generals Mercer and Liv-

ingfton are concerting plans for that purpofe. By a letter

from the latter laft night, I am informed the enemy are

throwing up fmall works at all the paffes on the north fide

of Staten liland, which it is probable they mean to fecure.

None of the Connecticut militia are yet arrived : fo that

the reinforcement we have received is very inconfiderable.

A letter from general Schuyler, with fundry inclofures

(of which N i, 2, and 3, are exact copies), this moment

N 4 c.imc
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came to hand, and will no doubt claim, as it ought to doj

the immediate attention of Congrefs. The evils which muft

inevitably follow a clifputed command are too obvious and

alarming to admit a moment's delay in your decifion there

upon : and, although J do not prefume to advife in a mat

ter, now, of this delicacy, yet as it appears evident that the

northern army has retreated to Crown-Point, and mean to ab

upon the defenfive only, I cannot help giving it as my opinion

that one of the major-generals in that quarter would be more .

ufefully employed here, or in the flying camp, than there :

for it becomes my duty to obferve, if another experienced

officer is taken from hence in order to command the flying

camp, that your grand army will be entirely dripped of ge

nerals who have feen fervice, being in a manner already

deftitute of fuch. My diftrefs on this account, the ap?

pointment of general Whitcomb to the eaftern regiments,

a conviction in jny own breaft that no troops will be fent to

Bofton, and the certainty of a number coming to this

place,- occafioned my poilponing, from time to time, fend

ing any general officer from hence to the eaftward hereto

fore : and now I {hall wait the fentiments of Congrefs rela

tive to the five regiments in MafTachufetts-Bay, before I do

any thing in this matter.

The commiffary-general has been with me this morning,

concerning the other matter contained in general Schuyler's

letter refpecling the bufmefs of that department. He has,

I believe, (in order to remove difficulties), recalled Mr.

Avery, but feems to think it necefTary in that cafe that Mr.

Livingfton fhould be left to himfelf, as he cannot be refpon-

fible for perfons not of his own appointment. This matter

Ihould alfo be clearly defined by Congrefs. I have already

given my opinion of the neceffity of thefe matters being

under one general direction, in fo full and clear a manner,

that I (hall not take up the time of Congrefs tp" repeat it in

this place.

I have the honor to be, &c. G W
r
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SIR, Nfw-Tork, July 8, 1776.

CONGRESS having refolved to raife a regiment of

Germans to counteract the defigns of our enemies, I muft

beg leave to recommend to their notice John David Wilpert,

now a firfl lieutenant in colonel Shee's bzuallion, to the

office of captain in faid regiment. I am perfonally acquaint*

ed with him, and know that he joined the Virginia forces

under my command in the year 1754, and continued in fer-

vice the whole war, during which he conducted himfelf as

an active, vigilant, and brave officer. He is a German ; and

his merit, as a foldier, entitles him much to the office he

wifhes for. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, New-York, July IO, 1776.

I AM now to acknowledge the receipt of your two

favors of the fourth and fixth inflant, which came duly to

hand, with their important inclofures.

I perceive that Congrefs have been employed in delibe

rating on meafures of the moil interefting nature. It is cer

tain that it is not with us to determine in many inftances

what confequences will flow from our councils : but yet it

behoves us to adopt fuch, as, under the fmiles of a gracious

and all-kind providence, will be moil likely to promote our

happinefs. I truft the late decifive part they have taken is

calculated for that end, and will fecure us that freedom and

thofe privileges, which have been and are refuted us, con

trary to the voice of nature and the Britifh conftitu-

tion. Agreeable to the requeft of Congrefs, I caufed
" THE DECLARATION" to be proclaimed before all

the army under my immediate command ; and have the

pleafure to inform them that the meafure ftemed to have

their moft hearty aflent, the expreflions and behavior,

both of officers and men, teftifying their warmeft approba

tion of it. I have tranfmitted a copy to General Ward at

Be(Ion,
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Boflon, requeuing him to have it proclaimed to the conts-

urental firops in tfcat department.

It Is with great pleafure that I hear the militia from Mary
land, the Delaware government, and Pennfylvania, will be in

motion every day to form the Hying camp. It is of great im

portance, snd fbould be accomplished with all pofiible dif-

patcli. The readmefs and alacrity, with which the commit

tee of fafery of Pennfylvania and the other conferees hav

sited in order to forward the afTociated militia of that ftate-

to the Jerfeys for fervice till the men to compofe the fiying

camp arrive, ftrougly evidence their regard to the common

C2ue, and that nothing on- their part will be wanting to fup->

port it. I hope, and I doubt not, that the afTociated militia,

jmprefTed with the expediency of the meafure, will imme

diately cjirry it into execution, and furniih in this infiance

a proof of die continuance of that zeal which has fo emi

nently marked their conduct:. I have direled the eommif-

fary to make the neceflary provifion for their reception, who
will

1

alfo fupply the army for the
flying camp with rations.

A proper officer will be appointed to command it.

In purfuance of the power given me by Congrefs, and the

advke oi my general officers, I have wrote to general Ward,
and dt fired Kim forthwith to detach three of the fnllrft regi

ments from the Mahchufetts-Bay to join the northern

army, cfleeming it a matter of the greatefl importance to

fiave a fuiEcient force there to prevent the enemy paffing

the lake and making an imprefTion in that quarter.- The

gomkrfas and gallics will be of great fervice ; and I am hope-

In!' the carpenters you have fent from Philadelphia, and that

will go from the eaitward on your application, will be able

to build a fufficient number in time to anfwer every exi

gency.

I have requeued governor Cooke, if the duck mentioned
A O *

in Mr. Greene's letter is proper for tents, to have it made up

as. early as poiBble^ and forwarded here. I have alfo defired

him to fend the Hints and fmall-arms, as I have general

"\Var4
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"Waul thofe of the latter that were taken out of the Scotch

trnnfports, -our deficiency in thefe neceiiary articles being

Hill great.

Obferving that Congrefs have particularly mentioned

a bounty of ten dollars to be paid to men cf fome

.corps directed to be raifed in two or three inftances Gnce

their refolve of the twenty-fixth of June ui,-,wing fuch

bounty, I have been led to doubt how that refbivc is to be

conflrued ; whether it is a general regulation, and extends to

all men that will engage for three )cars, for inil;; ;ce, the

foldiers of the prefent army, if they will enilit for that time.

If it is, and extends to them, it will be necefiary to forward

a large fum of money : many perhap- \vculd engage.

I alfo obferve, by their refolve of the twenty-tilth of June

for railing four regiments ot militia in the eaftern govern,

ments to augment the troops in the northern department,

that the afTemblies of thofe governments are empowered tq

appoint paymafters to the faid regiments. This appears to

rne a regulation of great ufe, and i could wi(h that it wn?

jnade general, and one allowed to every regiment in the it:r-

yice. Many advantages would rcfuit from it

The Connecticut militia begin to come in : but from every

account the batallions wiil be very incomplete, owing, they

fay, to the bufy feafon of the year. That government, led

any inconvenience might refuit from their militia not being

here in time, ordered three regiments of their light-horfc to

my afliilance, part of which have arrived. But, not having

the means to fupport them (and, if it could be done, the ex-

penfe would be enormous), I have thanked the gentlemen for

their zeal, and the attachment they have manifefted upon
this occafion, and informed them that I cannot confent to

their keeping their horfes, at the fame time wiming them

to ftay themftlvcs. I am told they or part of them mean to

do io.

General Mercer is now in the Jcrfeys, for the purpofe of

receiving and ordering the militia coming for the
flying
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camp : and I have fent over our chief engineer to view the

ground within the neighborhood of Amboy, and to lay

out fome neceffary works for the encampment, and fuch as

may be proper at the different paries in Bergen-Neck, and

other places on the Jerfey fhore oppofite Staten-Ifland, to pre

vent the enemy making impreilions, and committing depre

dations on the property of the inhabitants.

The intelligence we have from a few deferters that have

come over to us, and from others s is that general Howe has

between nine and ten thoufand men, who are chiefly landed

on the ifland, pofted in different parts, and fecuring the fe-

veral communications from the Jerfeys with fmall works

and intrenchments, to prevent our people from paying them

a viiit ; that the iilanders have all joined them, feem weli

difpofed to favor their caufe, and have agreed to take up
arms in their behalf. They look for admiral Howe's arrival

every day with his fleet and a large reinforcement ; are in

high fpirits, and talk confidently of fuccefs, and carrying aH

before them when he comes. I truft, through divine favor

and our own exertions, they will be difappointed in their

views : and, at all events, any advantages they may gain

will coft them very dear. If our troops will behave well

(which I hope will be the cafe, having every thing to con

tend for, that freemen hold dear), they will have to wade

through much blood and flaughter before they can carry any

part of our works, if they carry them at all, and, at belt,

be in pofieflion of a melancholy and mournful victory.

May the facrednefs of our caufe infpire our foldiery with

fentimcnts of heroifm, and lead them to the performance of

the nobleft exploits ! With this wi(h, I have the honor to

be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New- Tork9 July n y 177&-

I WAS honored with your favor of the eighth inftant

by ye Rei day-morning's poll, with the feveral refolves to

which
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which you referred my attention. I (hall duly regard them,

and attempt their execution as far as I am able.

By virtue of the difcretionary power that Congrefs were

pleafed to vefl me with, and by advice of fuch of my gene

ral officers as I have had an opportunity of confulting, I have

ordered the two remaining continental regiments in the Maf-

fachufetts-Bay to march immediately for the defence of this

place, in full confidence that nothing hoftile will be attempt

ed againft that ftate in the prefent campaign.

I have wrote to the general court of MafFachufetts-Bay, and

tranfmitted a copy of the refolve for employing the eaftern.

Indians, entreating their good offices in this inftance, and

their exertions to have them forthwith engaged and marched

to join this army. I have defired five or fix hundred of them

to be enlifted for two or three years, if they will confent to

it, fubjecl: to an earlier difcharge, if .it mall be thought ne-

ceflary, and upon the fame terms as the continental troops,

i better cannot be had, though I am hopeful they may.

In my letter of yefterday I mentioned the arrival of part

of the Connecticut light-horfe to affift in the defence of this

place, and my objection to their horfes being kept. Four

or five hundred of them are now come in : and, in juflice to

their zeal and laudable attachment to the caufe of their

country, I am to inform you that they have confented to

(lay as long as occafion may retjuire, though they mould be at

the expenfe of maintaining their horfes themfelves. They
have paftured them out about the neighborhood of Kingf-

bridge (being unwilling to fend them away) at the rate of

half a dollar per week each,.rneaning to leave it entirely with

Congrefs either to allow or refufe it, as they (hall judge

proper. I promifed to make this reprefentation, and thought
it my duty ; and will only obferve that the motives which

induced them at firft to fet out were good and praife-worthy,

and were, to afford the moft fpeedy and early fuccour,

which they apprehended would be wanted before the militia

arrived. Their fervices may be extremely important,

7 being
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being mofl of them, if not all, men of reputation and of

property.

The fubjecl: of the inclofed copy of a letter from governor
Trumbull I beg leave to fubmit to the confideration of Con-

grefs. They will perceive from his reprefentation the dif-

emieting apprehenfions that have feized on the minds of the

people fince the retreat of the northern army, and how ex-

pofed the northern frontiers of New-York and New-Hamp-
fhire are to the ravages and incuriions of the Indians. Hovr

far it may be expedient to raife the batallion he conceives ne-

cefTary to prevent the calamities and diftreiTes he points out*

they will determine, upon what he has faid, and the neceflity

that may appear to them for the meafure
; whatl have done>

being only to lay ihe matter before them in compliance with

his wifhes.

I have
ajfo

inclofed a memorial from the furgeons'-mates,

fetting forth the inadequacy of their pay to their fervices and

maintenance, and praying that it may be increafed. I (hall

obierve. that they have a long time complained in this in-

ilance, and that foine additional allowance may not be un-

neceiiary.

As I am truly fenfible the time of Congrefs is much taken

up with a variety of important matters, it is with unwilling-

nefs and pain I ever repeat a requeft after having once

made it, or take the liberty of enforcing any opinion of mine

after it is once given : but as the eflablifhing of fome office

ior auditing accounts is a matter of exceeding importance

to the public imereii, I would beg leave once more to call

the attention of Congrefs to an appointment competent to

the purpofe. Two motives induce me to urge the matter i

firft, a conviction of the utility of the meafure ; fecondly,

that I may ftand exculpated if hereafter it mould appear that

money has been improperly expended, and nece3aries for

the army obtained upon unrcafonable terms.

For me, \vhofe time is employed from the hour of my
lifing lili I retire to bed again, to go into an examination of

the
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the accounts of fuch an army as this with any degree of preci-

(ion and exaclnefs, without neglecting other matters of equal

importance, is utterly impracticable, AH that I have been able

to do (and that, in fact, was doing nothing), was, when the

commifTary, and quarter-mafter, and director-general of die

hofpital (for it is to thefe the great advances are made) applied

for warrants, to make them at times produce a general ac

count of their expenditures. But this anfwers no valuable pur-

poie. ft is the minutise that mud be gone into, the propriety

of each charge examined, the vouchers looked into; and,

with refpect to the commiflary-general, his victualing returns

and expenditures of provilions mould be compared with his

purchafes : otherwife a perfon in this department, if he was

inclined to be knavim, might purchafe large quantities with

the public money, and fell one half of it again for private

emolument ; and yet his accounts upon paper would appear

fair, and be fupported with vouchers for every charge,

I do not urge this matter from a fufpicion of any unfair

practices m either of the departments before-mentioned 5

and forry mould I be if this conitruction was put upoa it,

having a high opinion of the honor and integrity of thefe

gentlemen. But there mould neverthelefs be fome control

as well upon their diicretion as honeity : to which may be

added, that accounts become perplexed and confufed by

long Handing, and the errors therein not fo difcoverable as

If they underwent an early revilioa and examination. I am
well apprifed that a treafury-office of accounts has been re-

iblved upon, and an auditor-general for fettliug all public

accounts i but, with all deference and fubmiflion to the opi

nion of Congrefs, thefe institutions are not calculated to

prevent the inconveniences I have mentioned ; nor can they

be competent to the purpofes, circumiianccd as they are.

We have intelligence from a deferter that came to us,

that, on wednefday morning, die A(ia, Chatham, and Grey
hound men-of-war weighed anchor, and (it was faid) in-

tcndcd to pafs up the North-river above the city, to prevent

the
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the communication with the Jerfeys. They did not attempt

it, nor does he know what prevented them. A prifoner be

longing to the tenth regiment, taken yefterday, informs that

they hourly expected admiral Howe and his fleet. He adds that

a vefTel has arrived from them, and the prevailing opinion is,

that an attack will be made immediately on their arrival.

By a letter from general Ward, I am informed that the

fmall-pox has broke out at Bofton, and infected fome of the

troops. I have wrote to him to place the invalids under an

officer, to remain rill they are well ; and to ufe every poffiblc

precaution to prevent the troops from thence bringing- the

infection. The diftreffes and calamities we have already

fufFered by this diforder in one part of our army, I hope,

will excite his utmoft care that they may not be increafed.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-York, July 12, 1776.

THE defign of this is to inform Congrefs, that, about

half after three o'clock this evening, two of the enemy's

fliips of war, one of -forty and the other of twenty guns,

with three tenders, weighed anchor in the bay oppofite

Staten-Ifiand, and, availing themfelves of a brifk and favor

able breeze, with a flowing tide, ran pail our batteries up

the North-river, without receiving any certain damage that

I could perceive, notwithstanding a heavy and incefTant can

nonade was kept up from our feveral batteries here, as well

as from that at Paulus-Hook. They, on their part, returned

and contined the fire as they ran by. I difpatched an ex-

pvefs to brigadier-general Mifflin at our encampment towards

the upper end of the ifland ; but have not heard whether

they have got by, or received any damage.

The account tranfmitted by this morning's pod, reflecting

the arrival of one of the fleet, feems to be confirmed. Se

veral (hips have come in to-day : among them, one this

evening, with a Saint-George's flag at her fore-top-rn nit-

head
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head, which we conclude to be admiral Howe from the cir-

cumftance of the flag, and the -feveral and general falutes

that were paid. It is probable they will all arrive in a day

or two, and immediately begin their operations.

As it will be extremely necefTary that the flying camp*

fhould be well provided with powder and ball, and it may
be impracticable to fend fupplies from hence on account of

our hurry and engagements (befides, the communication

may be uncertain), 1 muft beg the attention of Gongrefs to

this matter, and requefl that they will forward with all

poffible expedition fuch a quantity of mufket-powder and

lead (if balls of different fizes cannot be had), as will be

fufficient for the militia to compofe that camp.

By an exprefs this minute arrived from general Miiilin*

the (hips have pafled his works.

I am, in hafte, with fentiments of great regard, &c. G. W.
A quarter paft eight3 P.

SlR, New+Torky July 14, 1776*

MY laft of friday evening, which I had the honor of

addrefling you, advifed that two of the enemy's (hips of war

and three tenders had run above our batteries here and the

works at the upper end of the ifland. I am now to inform you *

that, yefterday forenoon, receiving intelligence from general

Mifflin that they had palled the Tappan-Sea, and were try

ing to proceed higher up, by advice of R. R. Livingfton^

efquire, and other gentlemen, I difpatched exprefTes to

general Clinton of Ulfter, and the committee of fafety for

Duchefs-county, to take meafures for fecuring the pafles in

the Highlands, left they might have defigns of feizing

them, and have a force concealed for the purpofe. I wrote

the evening before to the commanding officer of the two

garrifons there to be vigilant and prepared againft any at

tempts they or any difaffeted perfons might make again ft

them, and to forward exprefles all the way to Albany, that

VOL. 1. O provillon
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provifion and other veflels might be fecured and prevented

falling into their hands.

The information given general Mifflin was rather prema

ture, as to their having gone paft the Sea. A letter from

the committee of Orange-county, which came to hand this

morning, fays they were there yeilerday, and that a regi

ment of their militia was under arms, to prevent their land

ing and making an incurfion. The meflenger who brought

it, and to whom it refers for particulars, adds that a party

of them, in two or three boats, had approached the fiiore,

but were forced back by our people firing at them. Since

the manoeuvre of friday, there have been no other move

ments in the fleet.

General Sullivan, in a letter of the fecond inflant, in

forms me of his arrival with the army at Crown-Point,

where he is fortifying and throwing up works. He adds

that he has fecured all the (lores except three cannon left at

Chamblee, which in part is made up by taking a fine twelve-

pounder out of the lake. The army is fickly, many with

the fmall-pox ; and he is apprehenfive the militia, ordered

to join them, will not efcape the infection. An officer he

had fent to reconnoitre had reported that he faw at Saint

John's about a hundred and fifty tents, twenty at Saint

Roy's, and fifteen at Chamblee ; and works at the firft were

bufily carrying on.

I have inclofed a general return of the army here, which

will (hew the whole of our ftrength. All the detached poits

are included.

A letter from the eaflward, by lad-night's poft, to Mr.

Hazard, poft-mader in this city, advifes that two (hips had

been taken and carried into Cape-Ann, one from Antigua,

configned to general Howe, with four hundred and thirty

nine puncheons of rum, the other a Jamaica-man, with

four hundred hogfheads of fugar, two hundred puncheons of

rum, thirty-nine bates of cotton, pimento, fuftic, &c, &c.

h mounted two guns, fix-pounders.

About
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About three o'clock this afternoon I was informed that a

flag from lord Howe was coming up, and waited with two

of our whale-boats, until directions mould be given. I im

mediately convened fuch of the general officers as were not

upon other duty, who agreed in opinion that I ought not to

receive any letter diredled to me as a private gentleman :

but if otherwife, and the officer defired to come up to de

liver the letter himfelf, as was fuggefted, he mould come

under a fafe-conduc~t. Upon this, I directed colonel Reed

to go down and manage the affair under the above general

inftru&ion.

On his return, he informed me, that, after the common

civilities, the officer acquainted him that he had a letter from

lord Howe to Mr. Wafhington, which he mewed under a

fuperfcription,
" 70 George WaJJj'mgton^ efquire." Colonel

Reed replied there was no fuch perfon in the army, and that

a letter intended for the general could not be received under

fuch a direction. The officer exprefled great concern, faid

it was a letter rather of a civil than military nature, that

lord Howe regretted he had not arrived fooner, that he

(lord Howe) had great powers. The anxiety to have the

letter received was very evident, though the officer disclaimed

all knowledge of its contents. However, colonel Reed's in-

ftru&ions being pofitive, they parted. After they had got

fome diftance, the officer with the flag again put about, and

afked under what direction Mr. Washington chofe to be ad-

drefled : to which colonel Reed anfwered, his flation was well

known, and that certainly they could be at no lofs how to

direct to him. The officer faid they knew it and lamented

it ; and again repeated his wiQi that the letter could be re

ceived. Colonel Reed told him a proper direction would

obviate ail difficulties, and that this was no new matter,

this fubject having been fully difculfed in the courfe of the

lafl year ; of which lord Howe could not be ignorant :

upon which they parted.

I would not upon any occafion facrifice efientials to punc-

O 2 tilio :
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tilio : but in this inflance, the opinion of others concurring

with my own, I deemed it a duty to my country and my ap

pointment, to in fid upon that refpect, which, in any other

than a public view, I would willingly have waved. Nor do

I doubt, but, from the fuppofe/1 nature of the meflage, and

the anxiety exprefled, they will either repeat their flag, or fall

upon fome mode to communicate the import and [contents']

of it.

I have been duly honored with your two letters, that of

the tenth by Mr. Anderfon, and the eleventh, with its in-

clofures. I have directed the quarter-matter to provide him

with every thing he wants to carry his fcheme into execu

tion. It is an important one, and I wifli it fuccefs ; but am

doubtful that it will be better in theory than practice.

The paffage of the (hips of war and tenders up the river

is a matter of great importance, and has excited much con

jecture ajid fpeculation. To me two things have occurred,

as leading them to this proceeding, firft a defign to feize

on the narrow pafies on both fides of the river, giving almoft

the only land-communication with Albany, and of confe-

quence with our northern army j for which purpofe they

might have troops concealed on board, which they deemed

competent of themfelves, as the defiles are narrow, or that

they would be joined by many difaffe&ed perfons in that

quarter. Others have added a probability of their having

a large quantity of arms on board, to be in readinefs to

put into the hands of the tories immediately on the arrival

of the fleet, or rather at the time they intend to make their

attack. The fecond is, to cut off entirely all intercourfe

between this and Albany by water, and the upper country,

and to prevent fupplies of every kind going and coming.

Thefe matters are truly alarming, and of fuch importance*

that I have wrote to the provincial congrefs of New-Yor^
and recommended to their fervous confideration the adoption

of every poflible expedient to guard againft the two firft ^

and have fuggefted the propriety of their employing the mi

litia*
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Ktia, or feme part of then?, in the counties in which thefe

defiles are, to keep the"enemy from poifeffing them, till fur

ther provision can be made ; and to write to the feveral lead

ing perfons on our fide in that quarter, to be attentive to all

the movements of the fhips and the difafFecled, in order

to difcover and fruftrate whatever pernicious fchemes they

have in view.

In refpect to the fecond conje&ure of my own, and which

feems to be generally adopted, I have the pleafure to inform

Congrefs, that, if their defign is to keep the armies from

provifion, the commiflary has told me upon inquiry, he has

forwarded fupplies to Albany (now there, and above it) fuffi-

cient for ten thoufand men for four months ; that he has

a fufficiency here for twenty thoufand men for three months,

and an abundant quantity fecured in different parts of the

Jerfeys for the flying camp, befides having about four thou

fand barrels of flour in fome neighboring part of Connecti

cut. Upon this head, there is but little occafion for any ap-

prehenfions, at lead for a confiderable time.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. "W.

P. S. I have fent orders to the commanding officer of the

Pennfylvania militia to march to Amboy, as their remaining

at Trenton can be of no fervice.

SIR,, New-York, July 15, 1776.

THIS will be handed you by Mr. Griffin, who has

alfo taken upon him the charge and delivery of two packets

containing fundry letters which were fent to Amboy yefter-

day by a flag, and forwarded to me to-day by general Mer
cer. The letter addrefled to governor Franklin came open
to my hands.

I was this morning honored with yours of the thirteenth

inftant, with its important and necefTary inclofures ; and, in

obedience to the commands of Congrefs, have tranfmitted

general Howe the refolves intended for him. Thofe for

O 3 general
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general Burgoyne I inclofed and fent to general Schuyler,

with directions immediately to forward them to him.

The inhuman treatment of the whole, and murder of

part of our people, after their furrender and capitulation,

was certainly a flagrant violation of that faith which ought to

be held facred by all civilifed nations, and founded in the moft

favage barbarity. It highly deferved the fevered reprobation ;

and 1 trufl the fpirited meafures Congrefs have adopted upon

the occafion will prevent the like in future: but if they (hould

not, and the claims of humanity are disregarded, juftice and

policy wiil require recourfe to be had to the law of retalia

tion, however abhorrent and difagreeable to our natures in

cafes of torture and capital punimments.

1 have the honor to be, c. G. W.

SlR, 'New-York, July 17, 1776.

I WAS this morning honored with yours of the

fifteenth inftant, with fundry refolves.

I perceive the meafures Congrefs have taken to expedite

the railing of the flying camp, and providing it with articles

of the greateifl ufe. You will fee by a poftfcript to my let

ter of the fourteenth, I had wrote to the commanding officer

of the Pehnfylvania militia, ordering them to be marched from

Trenton to Amboy, as their remaining there could not anfwer

the leaft public good. For, having cohfuhed with fundry gentle

men, I was informed, if the enemy mean to direct their views

towards Pennfylvania or penetrate the Jerfeys, their route will

be from near Amboy, and either by way of Brunfwic or

Boundbrook, the lower road from South-Amboy being

through a woody fandy country. Befides, they will be then

able to throw in fuccour here, and to receive it from hence

in cafes of emergency.

The Connecticut light-horfe, mentioned in my letter of

the eleventh, notwithstanding their then promife to con

tinue here for the defence of this place, are now difcharged,

and
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and about to return home, having peremptorily refufed all

kind of fatigue duty, or even to mount guard, claiming an

exemption as troopers. Though their alTiftance is much

needed, and might be of eflential fervice in cafe of an at

tack, yet I judged it advifable, on their application and

claim of fuch indulgences, to difcharge them ; as granting

them would fet an example to others, and might produce

many ill confequences. The number of men included in

the laft return, by this, is iefTened about five hundred.

I lad night received a letter from general Schuyler, with

feveral inclofures, copies of which I have herewith tranfmit-

ted. They will give Congrefs every information I have re-

fpe6.ing our northern army and the fituation of our affairs

in that quarter ; to which I beg leave to refer their atten

tion. I cannot but exprefs my furprife at the fcarcity of

provifion which general Schuyler menrions, after what the

commifiary affined me, and which formed a part of my letter

of the fourteenth. He ftill affures me of the fame. This is a

diitrefling circumftance, as every article of provifion, and

every thing neceffary for that department, can have no other

now than a land-conveyance, the water-communication from

hence to Albany being entirely cut off.

Congrefs will pleafe to confider the inclofure, N 6, about

raifing fix companies out of the inhabitants about the lakes,

to prevent the incurfions of the Indians. The general

officers, in their minutes of council, have determined it a

matter of much importance ; and their attention to the

price of goods furniihed the foldiery may be extremely ne

ceffary. They have complained much upon this head.

The retreat from Crown-Point feems to be confidered in

oppofite views by the general and field officers. The for

mer (I am fatisfied) have weighed the matter well; and yet

the reafons ailigned by the latter againfl it appear flrong

and forcible. i hope whatever is done will be for the

bed. * * *

By a letter from the committee of Orange-county, received

O 4 this
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this morning, the men-of-war and tenders were yeflerday at

Haverfham4>ay, about forty miles above this. A number

of men, in four barges from the tenders, attempted to land,

with a view (they fuppofe) of taking fome fheep and cattle,

that had been previoufly removed. A fmall number of mi

litia that were collected obliged them to retreat, without their

doing any damage with their cannon. They were founding

the water up towards the Highlands ; by which it is pro

bable they will attempt to pafs with part of the fleet, if

poffible.

Yefterday evening a flag came from general Howe with a

letter addreiTed u
'To George Wafhington^ efquire^ &c, sV,

&V." It was not received, upon the fame principle that

the one from lord Howe was refiifed.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W

New-York^ July 19, 1776.

I HAVE been duly honored with your favors of the

fixteenth and feventeenth, with the feveral refolves they con

tained ; to the execution of which, fo far as mall be in my
power, I will pay proper attention.

In my letter of the feventeenth I tranfmitted you a copy

of one from general Schuyler, and of its feveral inclofures.

I confefs the determination of the council of general officers

on the feventh, to retreat from Crown-Point, furprifed me

much: and the more I confider it, the more ftriking does

the impropriety appear. The reafons afiigned againft it by
the field-officers, in their remonftrance, coincide greatly with

my own ideas and thofe of the other general officers I have

had an opportunity of confulting with, and feem to be of

confiderable weight, I may add, cone lu five. I am not fo

fully acquainted with the geography of that country and the

fituation of the different polls, as to pronounce a peremptory

judgment upon the matter: but, if my ideas are right, the

poiTeffion
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pofleflion
of Crown-Point is efiential, to give us the fupc-

rioriry and mattery upon the lake.

That the enemy will poflefs it as foon as abandoned by us,

there can be no doubt : and if they do, whatever gallics or

force we keep on the lake will be unqueftionably in their rear.

How they are to be fupported there, or what fuccour can be

drawn from them there, is beyond my comprehension. Per

haps it is only meant that they (hall be employed on the com

munication between that and Ticonderoga. If this is the cafe,

I fear the views of Congrefs will not be anfwered, nor the

falutary effects be derived from them., that were intended.

I have mentioned my furprife to general Schuyler, and

would, by the advice of the general officers here, have

directed that that poft mould be maintained, had it not

been for two caufes, an apprehenfion that the works have

been deftroyed, and that, if the army mould be ordered from

Ticonderoga, or the poft oppofite to it (where I prefumc

they are), to repoflefs it, they would have neither one place

nor another fecure and in a defenfible ftate : the other, left

it might increafe the jealoufy and diverfity of opinions

which feem already too prevalent in that army, and efta-

blilh a precedent for the inferior officers to fet up their judg

ments whenever they would, in oppofition to thofe of their

fuperiors, a matter of great delicacy, and that might lead

to fatal confequences, if countenanced ; though in the pre-

fent inftance I could wifh their reafoning had prevailed.

If the army has not removed, what I have faid to general

Schuyler may rTerhaps bring on a reconsideration of the mat

ter ; and it may not be too late to take meafures for main

taining that poft. .But of this I have no hope.

In confequence of the refolve of Congrefs for three of the

eaftern regiments to reinforce the northern army, I wiote-

to general Ward, and, by advice of my general officers, di-r

reled them to march to Norwich, and there to embark for

Albany ; conceiving that two valuable purpofes might refult

therefrom, fir ft, that they would fooner join the army by

puriuing
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purfuing this route, and be faved from the diftrefs and fatigue

that mufl attend every long march through the -country at

this hot and uncomfortable feafon ; and fecondly, that they

might give fuccour here, in cafe the enemy fhould make an

attack about the time of their patting. But the enemy hav

ing now, with their fhips of war and tenders, cut off the

water-communication from hence to Albany, I have wrote

this day and directed them to proceed by land acrofs the

country. If Congrefs difapprove the route, or wim to

give any orders about them, you will pieafe to certify me

thereof, that I may take meafures accordingly.

Inclofed I have the honor to tranfmit you copies of a let-
*

ter and fundry refolutions which I received yeiterday from

the convention of this (late. By them you will perceive they

have been acting upon matters of great importance, and

are exerting themfelves in the moil vigorous manner to de

feat the wicked defigns of the enemy, and fuch difaffeted

perfons as may incline to ailift and facilitate their views.

In compliance with their requeft, and on account of the

fcarcity of money for carrying their falutary views into exe

cution, I have agreed to lend them, out of the fmall (lock

now in hand (not more than fixty thoufand dollars), twenty

thoufand dollars, in part of what they want ; which they

promife fpeedily to replace. Had there been money fufn-

cient for paying the whole of our troops, and no more, I

could not have done it. But as it was otherwife, and by

no means proper to pay a part and not the whole, I couid

not forefee any inconveniences that would attend the loan ;

on the contrary, that it might contribute in fome degree to

forward their fchemes. I hope my conduct in this inftance

will not be disapproved.

I inclofed governor Trumbull a copy of their letter and of

their feveral refolves, to-day, by colonel Broom and Mr.

Duer, two members of the convention, who are going to

wait on him ; but did not think myfelf at liberty to urge or

requeft his intereft in forming the camp of fix thoufand men,

as
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as the levies, directed by Congrefs to be furnifhed the third of

June, for the defence of this place, by that government, are

but little more than one-third come in. At the fame time,

the propofition I think a good one, if it could be carried into

execution. In cafe the enemy (hould attempt to effedl: a

landing above Kingfbridge, and to cut off the communication

between this city and the country, an army to hang on their

rear would ciiflrefs them exceedingly.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
The inclofed paper mould have been fent before, but was

omitted through hurry.

P. S. After I had clofed my letter, I received one from

general Ward, a copy of which is herewith tranfmitte'd. I

have wrote him to forward the two regiments now at Bof-

ton, by the moft direcl: road, to Tironderoga, as foon as they

are well, with the utmoft expedition ; and confider their

having had the fmall-pox, as a fortunate circumftance. When
the three arrive which have- marched for Norwich, I fha!l

immediately fend one of them on, if Congrefs (hall judge it

expedient j of which you will pleafe to inform me.

SlR, New-Fork, July 21, 7776.

I HAVE juft time to acknowledge the receipt of

your favor of the nineteenth. The intereiting intelligence

of the fuccefs of our arms in the fouthern department gives

me the higheft fatisfa&ion. Permit me to join my joy to

the congratulations of Congrefs upon this event. To-mor
row I will write more fully

Two o'clock^ P. M. I this moment had report made me,
that ten {hips were feen in the offing, coming in, I fup-

pofe, part of admiral Howe's fleet.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR,
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SlR, New-Fork) July 22, 1776.

YOUR favors of the eighteenth and nineteenth, with

which you have been pleafed to honor me, have been duly

received, with the feveral refolves alluded to.

When^the letter and declaration, from lord Howe to Mr.

Franklin and the other late governors, come to be published,

I ihould 4uppofe the warmeft advocates for dependence on

the Britifli crown muft be filent, and be convinced beyond
all poffibility-

of doubt, that all that has been faid about

the commifiioners was illufory, and calculated exprefsly to

deceive and unguard, not only the good people of our own

country, but thofe of the Englifli nation that were averfe to

the proceedings of the king and mimftiy. Hence we fee the

caufe why a fpecificatiori of their powers, was not given the

mayor and city of London, on their addrefs requefling it.

That would have been dangerous, becaiife it would then

have been manifeft that the line of conduct they were to

purfue would be totally variant from that they had in-

duitrioufly propagated, and amufed the public with. The

uniting the civil and military offices in the fame perfons,

too, muil be conclufive to every thinking one, that there is

to be but little negotiation of the civil kind.

I have inek)fed, for the fatisfa6Hon of Congrefs, the fub-

ftance of what pafied beween myfelf and lieutenant-colonel

Patterfon, adjutant-general, at an interview had yefterday in

confequence of a requefl from general Howe the day be

fore ; to which I beg leave to refer them for particulars.

Colonel Knox of the train having often mentioned to me

the neceffity of .having a much more numerous body of ar-

tillerifts than what there now is, in cafe the prefent conteil

fhould continue longer, and knowing the deficiency in this

inftance, and their extreme ufcfulneis, 1 defired him to

commit his ideas upon the fubjecl: to writing, in order that I

might tranfmit them to Congrefa for their confideration.

Agreeable to my requefl, he has done it ; and the propriety

of
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of his plan is now fiibmitted for their decifion. It is certain

that we have not more at this time than are fufEcient for the

feveral extenfive pofts we now have, including the draughts

which he fpeaks of, and which, I prefume (not only from

what he has informed me, but from the nature of the thing) >

can never be qualified to render the fame fervice as if they

were regularly appointed and formed into a corps for that

particular purpofe.

I beg leave to remind Congrefs that fome time ago I laid

before them the propofals of fome perfons here for forming

a company of light-horfe 5 and the prefident's anfwer, a lit

tle time after, intimated that the plan feemed to be approved

of. As thofe who wanted to make up the troop are fre

quently prefling me for an anfwer, I could wifh to be fa

vored with the decifion of Congrefs upon the fubjecl.

By a letter from general Schuyler, of the fourteenth in-

ftant, dated at Albany, he informs me, that, the day before,

fome defperate defigns of the tories in that quarter had been

difcovered, the particulars of which he could not divulge, being

under an oath of fecrecy ; however, that fuch meafures had

been taken, as to promife a prevention of the intended mif-

chief 5 and that four of the confpirators (among them, a

ringleader) were apprehended about one o'clock that morn

ing, not far from the town. What the plot was, or who

were concerned in it, is a matter I am ignorant of as yet.

With my bed regards to Congrefs, I have the honor to be

your and their moil obedient fervant, G. W
P. S. Congrefs will pleafe to obferve what was propofed

refpe&ing the exchange of Mr. Level!, and fignify their

pleafure in your next. The laft week's return is alfo in-

clofed.

SlR, New-Fork, July 3.1, 1776.

CONGRESS having been pleafed to appoint Mr.

Wilper to the command of a company in the German ba^

ullioa
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tallion now raifing, 1 have directed him to repair to Phila

delphia for their orders. From my acquaintance with him,

I am perfuaded his conduct as an officer will merit their ap

probation : and, thanking them for their kind attention to my
recommendation of him, I have the honor to be, with fenti-

ments of the higheft refpect, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Tcrky July ^^
I WAS honored with your favor of the twentieth by

yefterday's poft, fmce which, and my letter, nothing of mo
ment has occurred.

The fhips, mentioned in my letter of the twenty-firft to

have been in the offing, got in that day, and are fuppofed to

be part of the Scotch fleet, having landed fome Highlanders

yefterday.

Inclofecl I have the honor to tranfmit you copies of a let

ter and fundry refolutions which I received laft night from

the convention of this ftate. They will inform you of the

computed number of inhabitants and ftock upon NafTau-

liland, and their fentiments on the impracticability of re

moving the latter; and aifo of the meafures they think ne-

ceflary and likely to fecure them

I have alfo inclofed a letter from Mr. Faefh to lord Stir

ling upon the fubjecl: of a cannon-furnace for the ufe of the

ftates. Congrefs will fee his plan and propofals, and deter

mine upon them as they fhall judge proper.

I am, fir, with every fentiment of refpecl:, &c. G. W.

SlR, Ncw-Torky July 23, 1776.

SINCE I had the pleafure of writing you by this

morning's poft, I was favored with a letter from governor

Trumbuil, a copy of which is inclofed, and to which I beg
leave to refer you. In regard to the ftock he mentions, I

wrote to him, requefting that they might be removed from

the iflands on which they were, as I conceived it of great

9 importance
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importance to diftrefs the enemy as much as poflible in the

article of frefh provifion. I wifh the other governments

may fellow his example, and have it removed from the

iflands belonging to them refpeclively.

When the (hips of war and tenders went up the river, it

was thought expedient that application mould be made for

the Connecticut row-gallies and thofe belonging to Rhode-

Ifland, in order to attempt fomething for their deftruUon.

As foon as they arrive we (hall try to employ them in fome

ufeful way, but in what, or how fuccefsfully, I cannot at

prefent determine.

Congrefs will pleafe to obferve what Mr. Trumbull fays

refpecting the continental regiment railing under colonel

Ward. If they incline to give any orders about their defti-

nation, you will pleafe to communicate them by the earliefl

opportunity, as their march will be fufpended till they are

known.

The orders Mr. Trumbull has given to the officers of

their cruifers, to (top provifion-veflels, feem to be neceflary.

We have too much reafon to believe that fome have gone

voluntarily to the enemy, and that there are many perfonswho

would continue to furnim them with large fupplies : and,

however upright the intentions of others may be, it will be

a matter of the utmoft difficulty, if not an impoflibility, for

any to efcape falling into their hands now, as every part of

the coaft (it is probable) will fwarm with their mips of war

and tenders. I had propofed writing to the convention of

this {tare upon the fubjel before I received his letter ; and

am now more perfuaded of the neceffity of their taking

fome fteps to prevent further exportations down the Sound.

In my next I mall inform them of the intelligence received

from Mr. Trumbull, and recommend the matter to their at

tention. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. It appears abfolutely necefiary that the exportation

of provifion fhoulJ be ftoppeJ. Our army is large, and

othenvife may want. Nor can individuals be injured, as

they
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they have a ready-money market for every thing they have to

diipofe of in that way*

SIR, New-York, July 25, 1776.

DISAGREEABLE as it is to me and unpleafmg as

it may be to Congrefs to multiply officers, I find myfelf un

der the unavoidable neceffity of afking an increafe of my
aides-de-camp. The augmentation of my command, the

increafe of my correfpondence, the orders to give, the

inftructions to draw, cut out more bufmefs than I am able

to execute in time with propriety. The bufmefs of fo many
different departments centring with me, and by me to be

handed on to Congrefs for their information, added to the

intercourfe I am obliged to keep up with the adjacent ftates>

and incidental occurrences, all of which require confi

dential and not hack writers to execute, renders it impofli-

ble, in the prefent flate of tilings, for my family to dif-

charge the feveral duties expected of me, with that pre-

cifion and difpatch that I could wifli. "What will it be

then, when we come into a more active fcene, and I am

called upon from twenty different places perhaps at the fame

inftant ?

Congrefs will do me the juftice to believe (I hope) that it

is not my .inclination or wifh to run the continent to any un-

nccefiary expenfe; and thofe who better know me will not'

fufpeft that {hew. and parade can have any influence on my
mind in this inftance. A conviction of the neceffity of it,

for the regular difcharge of the truft repofed in me, is the

governing motive for the application ; and, as fuch, is fub-

imtted to Congrefs by, fir, your moil obedient, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Tor^ July 27, 1776.

I WAS yefterday morning honored with your favor

of the twenty-fourth inflant with its feveral inclofures^, to

which I fhall pay the drifteft attention.

7 la
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The confidence Congrefs are pleafed to repofe in my
judgment demands my warmed acknowledgments, and they

may reft afiured it fhall be invariably employed, fo far a>

(hall be in my power, to promote their views and the public

vveal. * * *

Since my lad, nothing material has occurred. Ycftcrday

evening report was made that eight mips were feen in the

offing, {landing towards the Hook. The men-of-war and

tenders are ftill up the river. They have never attempted

to pafs the Highland fortifications ; and, a day or two ago",

quitted their ftation, and fell down the river eight or ten

miles. The vigilance and activity of the militia oppofite

where they were have prevented their landing and doing

much injury. One paor peafant's cot they plundered and

then burnt.

I would wifh to know whether the allowance given fo of

ficers, the feventeenth of January, of a dollar and one-third

for every man they enlift, Congrefs mean to extend to the

officers who enlift for the new army for three years. At

firft it may appear wrong, or rather exorbitant, fuppofing

that many will be recruited out of the regiments now in fer-

vice, and under them r
: but the allowance will be of great ufe,

x

as it will intereft the officers, and call forth their exertions

vrhich otherwife would b'e faint and languid. Indeed I am

fearful, from the inquiries I have madey that their utmoft

exertions will be attended with but little fuccefs. It is cb-

jecled that the bounty of ten dollars is too low ; and argued,
"

if the dates, furnifhing men for five or fix months, al

low confiderably more, why mould that be accepted when

the term of enliftment h to be for three years'?" I heartily

wifh a bounty in land had been or could be given, as was

propofed fome time ago. I think it would be attended with'

falutary confequences.

In confequence of my application to governor Trumbull,

he has fent me two row-gallies ; and I expect another from

him. None from governor Cot>ke are yet come ; nor hafe

VOL. I. P I heard
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I heard from him on the fubje&, One is complete here.

The fire-fhips are going on under Mr. A nder foil's direc

tion, but rather flowly ; and I am preparing fome obftruc-

tions for the channel nearly oppofite the works at the upper

end of this ifland. When all things are ready, I intend to

try, if it fliall feem practicable, to deftroy the (hips and ten

ders above, and to employ the gallies, if they can be ef ad

vantage.

The militia for the flying camp come in but flowly. By a

return from general Mercer yefterday, they are but little

more than three thoufand. If they were in, or can be there

ihortly, and the fituation of the enemy remains the fame, I

would make fome efforts to annoy them, keeping our polls

here well guarded, and not putting too much to the hazard,

or in any manner to the rifle.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Ncw-Yorky July 29, 1776.

YOUR favor of the twenty-fourth I received on fa-

turday evening, and, agreeable to your requeit, (hall expunge
the preamble to the refolution fubje&ing the property of

fubje&s to the Britifh crown to forfeiture and confiscation.

Our ftock of muiket-powder is entirely made up in car

tridges. I therefore requeft that Congrefs will order four

or five tons more of that fort to be immediately forwarded;

it being not only neceffary that we mould have more for

that purpofe, but alfo fome ftock to remain in barrels.

Yefterday evening Hutchinfon's and Sergeant's regiments

from Bofton arrived ; alfo two row-gallies from Rhode-

Ifland. I am fearful the troops have not got entirely clear

of the fmali-pox. I (hall ufe every pofiible precaution to

prevent the infection fpreading ; and, for that purpofe,

have ordered them to an encampment feparate and detached

from the reft.

By faturday's report from Long-Ifland camp, five fhips, a

brig,
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brig, and five fchooners, had got into the Hook; byyef-

terday's, two fhips more, and a fioop, were {landing in.

What they are, I have not been able to learn.

I have tranfmitted a general return herewith, by which

Congrefs will perceive the whole of our force at the time it

was made.

1 have inclofed you an account or* fundry prizes, which

was tranfmitted to feveral gentlemen here by faturday'spoft.

The two laft prizes I did not fee mentioned in the letters

{hewn me ; and I fear the report of the fecond provifion-vef.

fel is premature. I was alfo this minute informed that cap

tain Biddle had taken a (hip with fugars for Britain, and>

in bringing her in, unfortunately loft her on Fimer's-Ifland.

.
I have the honor to be, &c. G. W,

SlR, New-York, July 30, 1776.

I WAS this morning honored with your two favors

f yeflerday's date; and, agreeable to your requeft, have

given Mr. Palfrey liberty to negotiate your claim with Mr^

Brimer, and wifh it 'may be fatisfied agreeably to you;

I laft night received a letter from general Schuyler, a copy
of which I do myfelf the honor to tranfmit you. You will

thereby perceive his reafons for leaving Crown-Point, and

preferring the pod the council of officers determined to

take dppofite to Ticonderoga. I am totally unacquainted

with thofe feveral pofts and the country about them, and

therefore cannot determine on the validity of his obferva-

tions, or think myfelf at liberty to give any direction in the

matter.

Congrefs will pleafe to obferve what he fays of their dif-

trefs for money. From hence he can have no relief, there

beirg only about three of four thoufand dollars in the pay-
mafter's hands according to his return this morning, and

all but two months' pay due to the army, befides many other

demands. I could wifli that proper fupplies of money could

P* b*
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be always kept: the want may occafion confequences of aft

alarming nature.

By a letter from him, of a prior date to the copy inclofed',

he tells nte that a Mr. Ryckman, who has juft returned

through the country of the Six-Nations, reports that the

Indians who were at Philadelphia have gone home with

very favorable ideas of our ftrength and refources. This he

heard in many of their villages : a lucky circumilance, if it

will either gain their friendmip or fecure their neutrality.

In my letter of the twenty-feventh I informed Congrefs

of my views and withes to attempt fomething againft the

troops on Staten-Iftand. I am now to acquaint them, that,

hy the advice of general Mercer and other officers at Amboy,
it wifl be impracticable to do any thing upon a large fcale,

for want of craft, and as the enemy have the entire com

mand of the water all round the ifland. I have defired ge

neral Mercer to have nine or ten flat-bottomed boats built at

Newark-bay and Elizabethtown, with a defign principally to

keep up the communication acrofs Hackinfac and PafTaic

rivers, which I deem a matter of great importance, and ex

tremely neceflary to be attended to.

Since I wrote you yefterday, eleven fhips more, four

biigs, arid two Hoops, have come into the Hook. I have not

yet received intelligence what any of the late arrivals are :

bnt I fuppofe we ihall not long remain in a ftate of uncer

tainty.

Having reafon to believe that lord Howe will readily come"

into an exchange of fuch prifoners as may be more imme

diately under his command, and that fomething will be of

fered on this fubjecl:
within a day or two, or rather come ii*

anfwer to the propofitions I have made general Howe, I

{liquid be glad to have Congrefs's interpretation of the re-

foive of the twenty-fecond inftant, empowering the com

manders to exchange, &c \ whether, by the word 'fatfor?

they mean faiiors generally, as well thofe taken in the vef-

%ls of private adventurers by the enemy, as thofe belonging
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to the continental cruifers, or veflcls in the continent's em

ploy ; or whether they only defign to extend the exchange

to the latter, thofe in their particular employ.

I would aifo obferve, that, heretofore, failois belonging to

merchant {hips that have fallen into our hands, and thofe

employed merely as tranfports, have not generally been con-

fidered as prifoners. I fubmit it to Congrefs whether it

may not be now necefTary to pafs a refolve declaring their

fentiments on this fubject, and, in general, who are to be

treated as prifoners of war, that are taken on board veflels

belonging to the fubjects of the Britifh crown, &c. The

refult of their opinion upon the firfl queftion propofed, you

will be pleafed to tranfmit me by the earlieft opportunity.

I have inclofed, for the confideration of Congrefs, a me

morial and petition by captain Holdridge, praying to be re

lieved againft the lofs of money ftoleu from him, not con

ceiving myfelf authorifed to grant his requeft. The certi

ficate which attends it proves turn a man of character
^
and

his cafe is hard, on his ftate of it. :Whether making the lofs

good may not open a door to others, and give rife to appli

cations not fo juft as his may be, I cannot determine. That

feems to be the only objection to relieving him.

I am informed by general Putnam that there are fome of

the Stockbridge Indians here (I have not feen them myfelf)

who exprefs great uneafmefs at their not being employed by

Vis, and have come to inquire into the caufe. I am fenfible

Congrefs had them not in contemplation when they refolved

that Indians might be engaged in our fervice. However, as

they feem fo anxious, as they were led to expect it, from

what general Schuyler and the other commiifioners did, a$

we are under difficulties in getting men, and there may be

danger of their (or fome of them) taking an unfavorable

part,
I beg leave to fubmit it as my opinion, under all thefc

.circumftances, that they had better be employed.

I have the honor to be, &c. G.
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SIR, New-Fork, Augvjl 2, 1776,

YOUR favor of the thirtieth ultimo, with its feyeraj

Jnclofures, I was honored with by Wednesday's poft,

Congrefs having been pleafed to leave with me the direc

tion of colonel Ward's regiment, I have wrote to governor

Trumbull, and requefted him to order their march to this

place, being fully fatisfied that the enemy mean to make

their grand pufh in this quarter, and that the good of the

fervice requires every aid here that can be obtained. I have

alfo wrote to colonel Elmore, and directed him to repair hither

with his regiment. When it comes, I mall fill up commif-

fions for fuch officers as appear with their refpecliye com

panies.

Colonel Holman, with a regiment from the MafTachufetts

Hate, is arrived. Colonel Gary from thence is alfo here,

waiting the arrival of his regiment which he hourly expe&s.-

He adds, when he left New-London he heard that the third

regiment from the MafTachufetts was almoil ready, and

would foon be in' motion.

The enemy's force is daily augmenting and becoming

Jlronger by new arrivals. Yefterday, general Greene re

ports that about forty fail, including tenders, came into the,

Hook. What they are, or what thofe have brought that

have lately got in, I remain un-informed. However, I think

It probable they are part of lord Howe's fleet, with the

Jleflian troops : it is time to look for them.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. I am extremely forry to inform Congrefs our troops

are very fickly.

SlR, Kew-Yorky Auguft 5, 1776.

I WAS honored with your favor of the thirty-firft ul

timo on friday, with its feveral inclofures ; and return you

4ny thanks for the agreeable intelligence you were pleafed

to
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to communicate, of the arrival of one of our {hips with fuch

valuable articles as arms and ammunition ; alfo of the cap

ture made by a privateer.

The mode for the exchange of prifoners, refolved on by

Congrefs, is acceded to by general Howe, fo far as it comes

within his command. A copy of my letter and his anfwer

upon this fubje& I have the honor to inclofe you ; to which

I beg leave* to refer Congrefs.

The inclofed copy of a letter from colonel Tupper, who
had the general command of the gallies here, will inform

Congrefs of the engagement between them and the fhips of

war up the North-river on faturclay evening, and of the da

mage we fuftained. What injury was done to the mips, I

cannot afcertain. It is faid they were hulled feveral times

by our mot. All accounts agree that our officers and men,

during the whole of the affair, behaved with great fpirit and

bravery. The damage done the gallies {hews beyond quef-

tion that they had a warm time of it. The mips ftill re*

main up the river ; and, before any thing further can be at

tempted againft them (fhould it be thought advifable), the

gallies muft be repaired.

I have alfo tranfmitted Congrefs a copy of a letter I re

ceived by faturday's poft from governor Cooke, to which I

refer them for the intelligence it contains. The feizure of

pur yeiTels by the Portuguefe is, I fear, an event too true.

Their dependence upon the Britifh crown for aid againft the

Spaniards muft force them to comply with every thing re

quired of them. I wifh the Morris may get fnfe in with

her cargo.--rAs to, the mips captain Buchlin faw on the

twenty-fifth ultimo, they are probably arrived: for yefterday

twenty-five fail came into the Hook.

By a letter from general Ward, of the twenty-ninth ul

timo, he informs me that two of our armed vefTels, the day

before, had brought into Marblehead a {hip bound from Ha
lifax to Staten-Ifland. She had in about fifteen hundred

and nine pounds' worth of Britifh goods, befides a good
P 4 many
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many belonging to tories. A Halifax paper, found on board

her, I have inclofed, as alfo an account lent me by Mr. Ha

zard, transmitted him by fome of his friends, as given by the

tories taken in her. Their intelligence, I dare fay, is true rer

fpe&ing the arrival of part of the Heffian troops. General

Ward in his letter mentions, that, the day this prize was

taken > captain Burke, in another of our armed veiTels, had

an engagement with a (hip and a fchooner which he

thought were tranfports, and would have taken them, hud it

not been for an unlucky accident in having his quarter-deck

blown up. Two of his men were killed, and feveral more

were wounded.

The hulks and chevaux-de-frife, that have been preparing

to obftrucl: the channel, have got up to the place they are in*

tended for, and will be funk as foon as poilible.

I have trarifmitted Congrefs a general return of the army
in and about this place on the third initant, by which they

will pe,rceiye the amount of our force.

Before I conclude, I would beg leave to remind Congrefs

of the neceffity there is of having fome major-generals ap

pointed for this army, the duties of which are great, exterj-

five, and impoflible to be difcharged as they ought and the

good cf the fervice requires, without a competent number

of officers of this rank. I mean to write more fully upon the

fubjeft : and, as things are Drawing fait to an iilue, and it is

pecclTary to make every proper difpofition and arrangement

that we poiTibly can, I pray that this matter may be taken

into confideration, and claim their early attention. I well

know what has prevented appointments of this fort for fome

time pail: but the fituation of our affairs will not juftify

longer delays in this inftance. By the firft opportunity, I

{hall take the liberty of giving you my fentiments more at

I ;rge upon the propriety and neceility of the meafure*

} have the honor to be, &c f G. W,
* .
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Si?., New-Fork, Augujl 7 , 1776,

IN my letter of the fifth which I had the honor of

addreffing yo-u,
i begged leave to recall the attention of

Congrefs to the abfolute neceffity there is for appointing

more general officers, promifmg at the fame time, by the

firit opportunity, to give my fentiments more at large upon
the fubjecl:.

Confident I am that the poftpomng this meafure has not

proceeded from motives of frugality : otherwife I (hould

take the liberty of attempting to prove that we put too much

to the hazard by fuch a faving. I am but too well apprifed

cf the difficulties that occur in the choice. They are, I ac

knowledge, great ; but at the fame time it mufl be allowed

they are of fuch a nature as to prefent themfelves whenever

the fubjecl: is thought of. Time on the one hand does not

remove them ; on the other, delay may be productive of

fatal confequences

This army, though far ihort as yet of the numbers in

tended by Congrefs, is by much too unwieldy for the com

mand of any one man, without feveral major-generals to

affift. For it is to be obferved that a brigadier-general at the

head of his brigade is no more than a colonel at the head of

a regiment, except that he acts upon a larger fcale. Officers

of more general command are at all times wanted for the

good order and government of an army, efpecially when the

army is compofed chiefly of raw troops : but in an aftion

they are indifpenfably neceflary. At prefent there is but

one major-general for this whole department and the flying

camp , whereas, at this place alone, lefs than three cannot

difcharge the duties with that regularity they ought to be.

If thefe major-generals are appointed, as undoubtedly

they will, out of the prefent brigadiers, you will want for

this place three brigadiers at lead. The northern depart

ment will require one, if not two (as general Thompfon is

a prifoner, and the baron Woedtke reported to be dead or in

a ftate
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a, ftatc not much better), there being at prefent only one

brigadier-general (Arnold) in all that department. For the

eaitern governments there ought to be one* or a major-gene

ral, to fuperjntend the regiments there, and to prevent im-

pofitions that might otherwife be praclifed. Thefe make the

number wanted to be fix or feven ; and who are to be ap^

pointed, Congrefs can beft judge,

To make brigadiers of the oldeft colonels would be the

leaft exceptionable way ; but it is much to be questioned

whether by that mode the ableft men would be appointed to

office. And I would obferve, though the rank of the colo

nels of the eaftern governments was fettled at Cambridge
laft year, it only refpe6ted themfelves, and is ftill open as to

officers of other governments. To pick a colonel here and

3 colonel there through the army according to the opinion

entertained of their abilities, would no dp^bt be the means

of making a better choke, and nominating the fitteft per-

fons : but then the fenior officers would get difgufted, and?

more than probable, with their connexions, quit the fer*

vice. That might prove fatal at this time. To appoint

gentlemen as brigadiers, that had no ferved in this army (in

this part of it at leaft), would not wound any one in parti

cular, but hurt the whole equally, and muil be confidered in;

a very difcouraging light by every officer of merit. View the

matter therefore in any point of light you will, there are in-

conveniencies on the one hand, and difficulties on the other,

which ought to be avoided. "Would they be remedied by

appointing the oldeft colonels from each ftate ? If this

mode mould be thought expedient, the inclofed lift gives the

names of the colonels, from New-Hampfhire to Pennfylva-

m'a inclusive, fpecifying thofe who rank fir ft, as I am told,

in the feveral colony lifts.

I have transmitted a copy of a letter from Mr. John Glover,

letting forth the nature and grounds of a difpute between him

and a Mr. Bradford refpecUng their agency. Not conceiving

myfelf authoiifed, nor having the fmalleit inclination to in-

f
"

terferc
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terfere in any degree in the matter, it is referred to Oongrcfs,

who will determine and give direction upon it in fuch man

ner as they fliall judge beft. I will only obferve that Mr.

Glover was recommended to me as a proper perfqn for an

agent when we firft fitted cut armed veflels, and was ac

cordingly appointed one; and, fo far as I kno\v,'difcharged

his office with fidelity and induflry.

I received yefterday evening a letter from general Schuy-

ler, containing lieutenant M* Michael's report, who had

been fcnt a fcout to Ofwego. A copy of the report I have

jnclofed for the information of Congrefs, left general Schuy-

ler mould have omitted it in his letter which accompanies

this. lie was at the German-Flats when he wrote, which was

the fecond inftant, and the treaty with the Indians not be

gun , nor had the whole expected then arrived. But of

thefe things he will have advifcd you more fully,
I make nq

doubt.

The paymatter informs me he received a fupply of money

ycfterday. It came very feafonably : for the applications and

clamors of the troops had become inceflant and diftreffing

beyonri meafure. There is now two months' pay due to

them. I have the honor to be,* &c. G. W.

SIR,

SINCE clofing the letter which I had die honor to

write yen this morning, two deferters have come in, who

left the Solebay man-of-war lait evening. One of them is

a native of New-York. Their account is that they were in

the engagement with colonel Moukrie at Sullivan's Ifland on

the ninth of July -(the particulars they give nearly corre-

fpond with the narrative fent by general Lee) j
that they

left Carolina three weeks ago as a convoy to forty-five tranlr

ports L.iv.ng on board general Clinton, lord CornwalHs, and

jthi- whole iouthern army confining of about three thoufand

men, all of whom were landed lad week on Staten-Ifland in

tolerable health 5 that, on funday, thirteen tranfports, part

of
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<pf lord Howe's fleet, and having on board Heffians and

Highlanders, came to Staten-Ifland ; that the remainder of

the fleet, which was reported to have, in the whole, twelve

thoufand men, had parted with thefe troops off the banks of

Newfoundland, and were expe&ed to corne in every mo

ment ; that they were getting their heavy carriages and

cannon on board, had launched eight gondolas with flat

bottoms, and two rafrs or ftages to carry cannon.

Thefe men underftand that the attack will foon be made

jf the other troops arrive ;-^-that they give out they will lay

the Jerfeys wade with fire and fword , that the computed

ftrength of their army will be thirty thoufand men. They
further add, that, when they left Carolina, one tranfporr got

on fhore, fo that they were not able to give her relief j upon

which, me furrendered, with five companies of Highlanders,

to general Lee, who, after taking every thing valuable out of

her, burnt her*, that the admiral turned general Clinton out of

Jus fhip after the engagement, with a great deal of abufe }

great differences between the principal naval and military

gentlemen ;
that the (hips, left in Carolina, are now in fuch

a weakly diftreiled condition, they would fall an eafy prey.

I am, fir, with great refpecl, &c. G. W.

Head-quarter^ New-Tork, Auguft 7, 1776,

one o'clock, P. M.
The mips are changing their pofition, and the men-of-wat

forming into a line : but I ftill think they will wait the arrival

of' the remaining Hefiians before any general attack \vi.l be

made. Monday's return will (hew our ftrength here.

SIR, New-Tork> Avgvjl 8, 1776.

BY yefterday-morning's pod, I was honored with

your favor of the fecond inflant, with fundry refolutions of

Congrefs, to which I (hall pay ftricl attention.

As the propofition for employing the Stockbridge Indians

has been approved, I have wrote to Mr. Edwards, one of the

commiliiouers, and who lives among them, requeuing him.

to
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to engage tHem or, fuch as are willing, to enter the fervice.

I have dire&ed him to indulge them with liberty to join this

or the northern army, or both, as their inclination may
lead.

I wifh the falutary confequences may refult from the re

gulation refpefting feamen taken, that Congrefs have in

view. From the nature of this kind of people, and the pri

vileges granted on their entering into our fervice, I mould

fuppofe many of them will do it. We want them much.

I yefterday tranfmitted the intelligence I received from the

deferters from the Solebay man-of-war. The inclofed copy
of a letter by laft night's poft, from the honorable Mr.

Bowdoin, with the information of a captain Kennedy lately

taken, corroborate their accounts refpeclfng the Heflian

troops. Indeed his report makes the fleet and armament, to

be employed againil us, greater than what we have heard they,

would be. However there remains no doubt of their being

both large and formidable, and fuch as will require our mofl

vigorous exertions to oppofe them. Perfuaded of this, and

knowing how much inferior our numbers are and will be to

theirs when the whole of their troops arrive, of the im

portant confequences that may and will flow from the appeal

that will foon be made, I have wrote to Connecticut and

New-Jerfey, for all the fuccour they can afford, and alfo to*

the convention of this ftate. What I may receive, and in

what time, the event mud determine. But 1 would fain

hope, the fituation and the exigency of our affairs will call

forth the mofl ftrenuous efforts and early affiftance of thofe

who are friends to the caufe. I confefs there is but too

much occafion for their exertions. I confidently truft they

will not be withheld.

I have inclofed a copy of a letter from Mr. Bowdoin re-

fpe&ing the eaflern Indians. Congrefs will thereby perceive

that they profefs themfelves to be well attached to our in-

tereft, and the fummary of the meafures taken to engagtf

them in our fervice. I have the treaty at large between the

7 honorable
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honorable council of the Mailachufetts, on behalf of the

United States, with the delegates of the Saint-John's and

Mickmac tribes. The probability of a copy's being fent

already, and its great length, prevent one coming herewith*

If Congrefs have not had it forwarded to theni, I will fend

a. copy by the firfl opportunity after notice that it has not

been received.

dugujl 9.
' By a report received from general Greene

foil night, at funfet and a little after, about a hundred boats

were feen bringing troops from Staten-Ifland to the fhipsj

three of which had fallen down towards the Narrows, hav

ing taken in foldiers from thirty of the boats. He adds, that,

by the bed obfervations of feveral officers, there appeared to

be a general embarkation.

I have wrote to general Mercer for two thoufand men

from the flying camp. Colonel Smailwood's batallion, as

part of them, I expect this forenoon : but where the reft

are to come from, I know not, as, by the general's lad re*

turn, not more than three or four hundred of the new levies

had got in*

In my letter of the fifth I inclofed a general return of the

army under my immediate command : but I imagine the fol

lowing ftate will give Congrefs a more perfect idea, though

hot a more agreeable one, of our fituation. For the feveral

polls on New-York, Long and Governor's ifknds, and Pau-

lus-Hook, we have, fit for duty, ten thoufand five hundred

and fourteen,- fick prefent, three thoufand and thirty-nine

fuk abfent, fix hundred and twenty^-nine, on command, two

thoufand nine hundred and forty-fix, on furlough, ninety-

feven, total, feventeen thoufand two hundred and twenty*

five. In addition to thefe, we are only certain of colonel

Smailwood's batallion in cafe of an immediate attack. Our

polls too are much divided, having waters between many of

them, and fome diilant from others, fifteen miles. Thefe

circumftances, fufHciently diitrefling of themfelves, are much

aggravated by the ficknefs that prevails through the army.

Every
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Every day more or lefs are taken down 5 fo that the propor

tion of men that may come in cannot be confidered as 1

real and ferviceable augmentation on the whole.

Thefe things are melancholy; but they are nevertlielefs

true. I hope for better.- Under every difadvantage, my ut~

moil exertions mail be employed to bring about the great end

we have in view : and* fo far as I can
j udge from the pro-

fdlions and apparent difpofition of my troops, I mall have

their fupport. The fuperiority of the enemy and the ex-

peeled attack do not feem to have deprefled their fpirits.

Thefe confiderations lead me to think, that, though the

appeal may not terminate fo happily in our favor as I could

wim, yet they will not fucceed in their views without con-v

fiderable lofs. Any advantage they may get, I trull, will

coft them dear.

Eight c clock, A. M.

By the reverend Mr. Madifon and a Mr. Johnfon, two

gentlemen of Virginia, who came from Staten-Ifland yefter-

day, where they arrived the clay before in the packet with

colonel Guy Johnfon, I am informed that nothing material

had taken place in Engiand when they left it ; that there

had been a change in the French miniflry, which, many peo

ple thought, foreboded a war; that it feemcd to be be

lieved by many that Congrefs would attempt to buy off

the foreign troops, and that it might be effected without

great difficulty. Their accounts from Suten-Iiland nearly

correfpond with what we had before : they fay that every pre*

paration is making for an attack ; that the force now upon
the ifland is about fifteen thoufand ; that they appear very

impatient for the arrival of the foreign troops, but a very

fmall part having got in. Whether they would attempt any

thing before they come, they are uncertain : but they are

fure they will as foon as they arrive, if not before. They

fay, from what they could colied; from the converfation of

officers, &c, they mean to hem us in by getting above a*

and cutting off all communication whh rue country.
Thai
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That this is their plan, feems to be corroborated arrd con

firmed by the circumftance of fome fhips of war going out

at different times within a few days part, and other vefiels*

It is probable that a part are to go round and come up the

Sound.

Mr. Madifori fays lord Howe's powers were not known

when he left England , that general Conway moved, before

his departure, that they might be laid before the commons ;

and had his motion rejected by a large majority.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

S i R* Nsw-Torky Augujl 12, 1776.

I HAVE been duly honored with your favors of the

eighth and tenth inftant, with their feveral inclofures. I

fhali pay attention to the refolution refpecling lieutenant

Jofiah, and attempt to relieve him from his rigorous ufage.

Your letters to fuch of the gentlemen as were here have

been delivered. The reft will be lent by the fkft oppor

tunity.

Since my laft, of the eighth and ninth, the enemy have made

no movements of confequence. They remain nearly in the

fame ftate ; nor have we any further intelligence of their

defigns. They have not been yet joined by the remainder

of the fleet with the Heffian troops.

Colonel Smallwood and his bataliion got in on friday $

and colonel Miles is alfo here with two batallions more of

Pennfylvania riflemen.

The convention of this ftate have been exerting themfelves

to call forth a portion of their militia to an encampment

forming above Kingft>ridge, to remain in fervice for the

fpace of one month after their arrival there 5 and alfo half of

thofe in King and Queen's counties, to reinforce the troops

on Long-Ifland till the firft of September, unlefs fooner dif-

charged. General Morris too is to take poft with his bri

gade on the Sound and HudfonVriver for ten days, to

annoy
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annoy the enemy in cafe they attempt to land ; and others

of their militia are directed to be in readinefs, in cafe their

aid fhould be required. Upon the whole, from the infor

mation I have from the convention, the militia ordered are

now in motion, or will be in a little time, and will amount

to about three thoufand or more. From Connecticut, I am
not certain what fuccours are coming. By one or two gentle

men who have come from thence, I am told fome of the

militia were aflembling, and, from the intelligence they had,

would march this week.

By a letter from governor Trumbull, of the fifth, I am

advifed that the troops from that ftate, deftined for the

northern army, had marched for Skenefborough. General

Ward too, by a letter of the fourth, informs me that the two

regiments would march from Bofton laft week, having been

clean fed and generally recovered from the fmall-pox. I have

alfo countermanded my orders to colonel Elmore, and di

rected him to join the northern army, having heard, after

my orders to Connecticut for his marching hither, that he

and mod of his regiment were at Albany or withrn its vici

nity. General Ward mentions that the council of the MafTa-

chufetts ftate will have in from two to three thcufand of

their militia to defend iheir lines and different pofts, in lieu

of the regiments ordered from thence agreeable to the re-

folution of Congrefs.

The inclofed copy 6f a refolve of this ftate, patted the

tenth inftant, will difcover the apprehenfion they are un

der of the defection of the inhabitants 6f King's county

from the common caufe, and of the meafures they have

taken thereupon, I have directed general Greene to give

the committee fuch afliftance as he can, and they may re

quire, in the execution of their commiffion ; though at .the

fame time I wim the information the convention have re

ceived upon the fubject may prove groundless.

I would beg leave to mention to Congrefs, that, in a letter

I received from general Lee, he mentions the valuable coi.-

VOL. I. Q_ - fequences
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fequences that would refult from a number of cavalry being

employed in the fouthern department. Without them (to

life his own exprefiions) he can anfwer for nothing : with

one thoufand, he would enfure the fafety of thofe ftates.

I mould have done myfelf the honor of fubmitting this mat

ter to Congrefs before at his particular requeft, had it not

efcaped my mind. From his acquaintance with that coun

try, and the nature of the grounds, I doubt not he has weighed
the matter well, and prefume he has fully reprefented the

advantages that would arife from the eftablifhment of fuch

a corps : all I mean, is, in compliance with his requifition,

to mention the matter, that fuch confideratlon1

may be had

upon it (if not already determined) as it may be defervingof.

1 have tranfmitted a general return, whereby Congrefs

will perceive the whole of our ftrength, except the two batal-

lions under colonel Miles, which> coming fince it was made

out, are not included.

I have inclofed a letter juft come to hand from Martinique.

Congrefs will pleafe to confider of the purport, favoring rue

with their anfwer and a return of the letter.

This moment (ten o'clock) report is made by general

Greene that a man-of-war came in yefterday, and that fixty fail

of Oiips are now (landing in. No doubt, they are a further

part of the Heilian fleet.

I have the honor to be, Sec. G. W.

SlR, New-Tork, Augujl 12, 1776.

THIS will be handed to you by colonel * * * from

the northern army, whom the inclofed letter and proceed

ings of a general court-martial will {hew to have been in

arreft, and tried for fundry matters charged againft him.

As the court-martial was by order of the commander in that

department, the fas committed there, die trial there,

I am much at a lofs to know why the proceedings were re

ferred
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ferred to me to approve or difapprove. As my interfering

in the matter would carry much impropriety with it, and

fhew a want of regard to the rules and practice in fuch in-

ilances, and as colonel * * *
is going to Philadelphia, I

have fubmitted the whole of the proceedings to the cori-

Cderation of Congrefs for their decifion upon his cafe,
>

perfectly convinced that fuch determination will be had

therein, as will be right and juft.

have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New-Fork, Auguft 13, 1776;

AS there is reafon to believe that but little time will

elapfe before the enemy make their attack, I have thought

it advifable to remove all the papers in my hands, refpe&ing

the affairs of the /lates, from this place. I hope the event

will fhew the precaution was unneceffary : but yet prudence

required that it mould be done, left by any accident they

might fall into their hands. They are all contained in a

large box, nailed up, and committed to the care of lieuten

ant-colonel Reed, brother of the adjutant-general, to be

delivered to Congrefs, in whofe cuftody I would beg leave

to depofit them until our affairs (hall be fo circumftanced as

to admit of their return.

The enemy, fmce my letter of yefterday, have received

a further augmentation of thirty-fix mips to their fleet^

making the whole that have arrived fince yefterday morn

ing, ninety-fix.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. I would obferve that I have fent off the box pri

vately, that it might raife no difagreeble ideas ; and havfli

enjoined colonel Reed to fecrecy.'

Qj2, SIR,
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SIR, New- York, Augujl 14, 1776.

SINCE I had the honor of addreffing you on mon-

day, nothing of importance has occurred here, except that

the enemy have received an augmentation to their fleet, of

ninety-fix fhips :
-- fome reports make them more. In a let

ter I wrote you yefterday by lieutenant-colonel Reed, I ad-

vifed you of this : but prefuming it may not reach you fo

foon as this will, I have thought proper to mention the in

telligence again.

Inclofed I have the honor to tranfmit a copy of the ex

amination of a deferter fent me this morning by general

Mercer, to which I beg leave to refer Congrefs for the

lateft accounts I have from the enemy. Whether the in

telligence he has given is literally true, I cannot determine :

but as to the attack, we daily expecl: it.

Your favor of the tenth, with its inclofures, was duly re

ceived ; and I have inftrucled the feveral officers who were

promoted, to acl; in their Rations as you requeued, though

their commi (lions were not fent.

As we are in extreme want of tents and covering for this

army, a great part of thofe at the out-pofts having nothing

to fhelter them, nor houfes to go into, I fubmit it to Con

grefs whether it may not be prudent to remand thofe that

were lately fent to Bofton, where there are no troops at pre-

fent ; and, if there were, the neceffity for them would not

be great, as the town, and barracks at feveral of the polls,

would be fufficient to receive them.

The inclofed letter from lieutenant-colonel Henfhaw will

difcover ta Congrefs his views and wiflies, which they will

confider and determine on, in whatever way they think right

and conducive to the public good ; meaning only to lay

his letter before them.

I take the liberty of mentioning that colonel Varnum of

Rhode-Ifland lias been with me this morning to refign his

commiflion, conceiving himfelf to be greatly injured in no
N

t

having
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having been noticed in the late arrangement and promotion
of general officers. I remonftrated againft the impropriety

of the meafure at this time ; and he has confented to flay

till affairs wear a different afpeft from what they do at

prefent.

Eleven o'clock. By a report jufl come to hand fron\ gene
ral Greene, twenty (hips more are coming in.

I have the honor to be, &c. G, "W.

SIR, New-Fork* duguft 14, 1776.

THIS will be delivered you by captain Moeballe, a

Dutch gentleman from Surinam, who has come to the con

tinent with a view of entering into the fervice of the ftates,

as you will perceive by the inclofed letters from Mr. Browne

of Providence, and general Greene. What other letters and

credentials he has, I know not ; but, at his reqi^eft, have

given him this line to Congrefs, to whom he wifhes to be

introduced, and where he will make his pretenfions known.

I have' ordered the quarter-matter immediately to write to

Mr. Browne for the Ruilia duck he mentions, with directions

to have it inllantly made into tents there, being in great

diftrefs for want of a fufficient number to cover our troops.

I have the honor to be, &c. 'G. "W.

SIR, New-Tork, <du?ujl 15, 1776.

AS the fituation of the two armies mufl engage the

attention of Congrefs, and lead them to expecl: that each

returning day will produce fome important events, this is

meant to inform them that nothing of moment has yet caft

up. In the evening of yelterday there were great move

ments among their boats , and, from the number that ap

peared to be parting and repaffing about the Narrows, we

were induced to believe they intended to land a part of

CL3 their
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their force upon Long-Ifland : but, having no report fron>

general Greene, I prefume they have not done it.

I have the honor to be> &c. G. "WY

P. S. Your favor of the thirteenth was received by yefter-

day's pofl. I wrote on monday by the return exprefs, as you

fuppofed.

SIR, New-York, Augufl 16, 1776.

I BEG leave to inform you, that, fmce I had the

pjeafure of addreffing you yefterday, nothing interefling be

tween the two armies has happened. Things remain
nearly

in the fituation they then were.

It is with peculiar regret and concern that I have an op

portunity of mentioning to Congrefs the fickly condition of

our troops. In fume regiments there are not any of the

field -oiTice,rs capable of doing duty : in others the dury

is extreme] y difficult for want of a fufficient number. I

have been obliged to nominate fome till Congrefs tranfmit

the appointments of tliofe they wifh to fucceed to the

feveral vacancies occafioned by the late promotions. This,

being a matter of fome confequence, I prefume will have

their early attention, and that they will fill up the feveral

vacancies alfo mentioned in the lift I had the honor of

tranfmiiting fome few days ago to the board of war.

I am, fir, with the utmoft refpecl:, &c. G. W,

New-York, Augufl 17, 1776-

THE circumftances of the two armies having under

gone no material alteration fince I had the honor of writing

to you laft, I have nothing particular or important to com

municate refpefting them.

In my letter of yefterday I forgot to mention the arrival

of lord Dunmore here. By the examination of a captain

Hunter (who efcaped from the enemy, and came to Amboy
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tm the fourteenth) tranfmitted me by general Roherdeau, I

am certainly informed his lordfhip arrived on the thirteenth.

The examination does not fay any thing about the fhips he

brought with him : it only extends to his force, which it

mentions to be weak.

I before now expected the enemy would have made their

attack ; nor can I account for their deferring it, unlefs the in

telligence, given by captain Hunter and another perfon who

efcaped about the fame time, is the caufe, to wit, that they

are waiting the arrival of another divifion of the Heiliun

troops, which (they fay) is Mill out. Whether that is the

reafon of the delay, I cannot undertake to determine : but

I mould fuppofe things will not long remain in their prefent

ilate. I have inclofed a copy of general Roberdeau's letter,

and of the examination of thofe two perfons, which will

(hew Congrefs all the information they have given upon
thefe fubje6r.s,

I am juft now advifed by Mr. Aires who came from

Philadelphia to build the row-gallies, that two of our fire-

veflels attempted laft night to burn the enemy's (hips and

tenders up the river. He fays that they burned one tender,

and one of them boarded the Phcenix, and was grappled wkh
her for near ten minutes : but (he cleared herfelf. We loft

both of the veflels. His account is not fo particular as I

could wifh ; however, I am certain the attempt has not fuc

ceeded to our wifhes. In a little time it is probable the

matter will be more minutely reported.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W-

SIR, New-Tofk, Auguft 1 8, 1776.

I HAVE been honored with your favor of the

(ixteenth with the inclofure, and am forry it is not in my
power to tranfmit Congrefs a copy of the treaty as they re

quire, having fent it away with the other papers that were

in rny hands.

Qj- The
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The refolution they have entered into refpecting the

foreign troops, I am perfuaded, would produce falutary

effects, if it could be properly circulated among them. I

fear it will be a matter of difficulty. However I will take

every meafure that (hall appear probable to facilitate the end-

I have the honor to inclofe you, for the perufal and con-

fideration of Congrefs, fundry papers marked N I to N 7

inclufive, the whole of which, except N 2 and 7 (my

anfwers to lord Drummond and general Howe) I received

yefterday evening by a flag, and to which 1 beg leave to re

fer Congrefs.

I am exceedingly at a lofs to know the motives and-caufes

inducing a proceeding of fuch a nature at this time, and

why lord Howe has not attempted fome plan of negotiation

before, as he feems lo defirous of it. If I may be allowed

to conjecture and guefs at the caufe, it may be that part of

the Hedians have not arrived, as mentioned in the examin

ation tranfmitted yefterday, or that general Burgoyne has

not made fuch progrefs as was expected, to form a junction

of their two armies, or, what I think equally- probable,

they mean to procraftinate their operations for fome time,

irufting that the militias which have come to our fuccour

will foon-become tired and return home, as is but too ufual

with them. Congrefs will make their obfervations upon

thefe feveral matters, and favor me with the refult as foon

as they have done. They will obferve my anfwer to lord

Drumraond, who (I am pretty confident) has not attended

to the terms of his parole, but has violated it in feveral in-

ftances. It is with the reft of the papers : but, if my me

mory ferves me, he was not to hold any correfpondence di

rectly or indirectly with thofe in arms againft us, or to go

into any port or harbor in America, where the enemy them-

felves were or had a fleet, or to go on board their fhips.

The treaty with the Indians is in the box which lieuten

ant-colonel Reed, I prefume, has delivered before this. If

Congrefs are defirous of feeing it, they will be pleafed to
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have the box opened. It contains a variety of papers, and

all the affairs of the army, from my firft going to Cam

bridge, till it was fent away.

This morning, the Phoenix and Rofe men of-war, with

two tenders, availing themfelves of a favorable and briik

wind, came down the river, and have joined the fleet.

Our feveral batteries fired at them in their paffage, but with

out any good effect that I could perceive.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Ncw-Yorkyditruft 19, 1776.

I HAVE nothing of moment to communicate to

Congrefs, as things are in the fituation they were when I

had hit the honor of addreffing them.

By a letter from general Ward, of the twelfth, I find that

Wliitcomb's regiment, on the eighth, and Phinney's, on the

ninth, marched from Bofton for Ticonderoga.

Governor Trumbull alto, in a letter of the thirteenth, ad-

vifes me that Ward's reeiment in the iervice of the Hates

was on the march to this army, and that he and his council

of fafety had in the whole ordered fourteen militia regiments

to reinforce us. Three of them have arrived, and amount to

about a thoufand and twenty men. When the whole come in,

we (hall be on a much more refpeclable footing than we have

been : but I greatly fear, if the enemy defer their attempt for

any confiderable time, they will be extremely impatient to

return home ; and if they (liould, we (hall be reduced to dif-

trefs again.

He alib adds that captain Van Buren, who had been fent

for that purpofe, had procured a fufficient fupply of fail-

cloth for the veffels to be employed on the lake, and a part of

the cordage, in that (late ; and had a profpedl of getting the

remainder.

As there will be a difficulty in all probability to circulate

the papers defigned for the foreign troops, and many mif-

carriages
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carriages may happen before it can be effected, it may be

proper to furniih *ne with a larger quantity than what I

already have.

Inclofed I have the honor to tranfmit you a general return

of our whole force at this time, in which are comprehended
the three regiments of militia above mentioned. I am forry

It fliould be fo much weakened by ficknefs. The return will

fiiew you how it diftrefies us.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W
P. S. The poft juft now arrived has brought a further

fupply of papers for the Heflians, which makes my requi-

fition unnecefiary.

SIR, New-Terk, Auguft 20, 1776.

I WAS yefterday morning favored with yours of the

fcventeenth, accompanied by feveral refolutions of Congrefs,

and commiilions for officers appointed to the late vacancies

in this army.

I wrote fome days ago to general Schuyler to propofe to

generals Carleton and Burgoyne an exchange of prifoners in

confluence of a former refolve of Congrefs authorifmg their

commanders in each department to negotiate one. That of

major Meigs for major French, and captain Dearborn's for

any officer of equal rank, I fubmitted to general Howe's

confederation, by letter, on the feventeenth, uiKlerftanding

their paroles had been fent him by general Carleton \ but

have not yet received his anfwer upon the fubjecl.

In refpecl: to the exchange of the prifoners in Canada, if a

proportion on that head has not been already made (and I

believe it has not), the inclofed copy of general Carleton's

orders (transmitted me under feal by major Bigelow, who

was fenr with a flag to general Burgoyne from Ticondero-

ga, with the proceedings of Congrefs on the breach of capi

tulation at the Cedars, and the inhuman treatment of our

people afterwards) will (hew it is unneceflary, as he has deter*

mined
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jnined to fend them to their own provinces, there to remain

.as prifoners ; interdicting at the fame time all kind of inter-

.courfe between us and his army, except fuch as may be for

the purpofe of imploring the king's mercy. The aflaflina-

tion he mentions, of brigadier-general Gordon, is a facl: en

tirely new to me, and what I never heard of before. I {hall

not trouble Congrefs with my ftridures upon this * * *
per

formance,
* * *

only obferving that its defign is fomewhat

artful, and that each boatman with major Bigelow was fur-

nifhed with a copy.

I have alfo tranfmitted Congrefs a copy of the major's

journal, to which I beg leave to refer them for the intelli

gence reported by him on his return from the truce.

By a letter from general Greene yellerday evening, he in

formed me he had received an exprefs from Hog-Ifland in-

le.t, advifmg that five of the enemy
?
s fmall velTels had appear

ed at the mouth of the creek, \vith fome troops pn board;

aifo that he had heard two periaguas were offOyfter-br.y,

the whole fuppofed to be after live flock ; and, to pre

vent their getting it, he had detached a party of horfe, and

two hundred and twenty men, among them twenty riflemen.

I have not received further intelligence upon the
fubje<Sr..

I am alfo advifed by the examination of a captain Button

(mafter of a veiTel that had been taken) tranfmitted me by

general Mercer, that the general report among the enemy's

troops, when he came off, was, that they were to attack

Long-Tfland, and to fecure our works there if pofiible, at the

fame time that another part of their army was to land above

this city. This information is corroborate^! by many other

accounts, and is probably true : nor will it be poflible to

prevent them landing on the ifland, as its great extent affords

a variety of places favorable for that purpofe, and the whole

of our works on it are at the end oppolite to the city. How

ever, we fliall attempt to harrafs them as much as poflible,

which will be all that we can do.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
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SIR, New-1 'orky Jiv.gujl 21, 177 (>.

INCLOSED I have the honor to tr-anfmit you a copy

of my letter to lord Howe (as well on the fubjct of a ge

neral exchange of prifoners in the naval line, as that of

lieutenant Jofiah in particular) and of his loidihip's anfwer,

which, for its matter and manner, is very different from ge

neral Carleton's orders which were forwarded yefterday.

The iituation of the armies being the fame as when I

had the pleafure of addrefling you lail, I have nothing fpe-

cial to communicate on that head, nor more to add, than

that I am, with all pofiible refpecl, Sec. G. W.

SIR, New-Tort, Augiift 22, 1776.

I DO myfelf the honor to tranfmit Congrefs a copy

of a letter I received yefterday evening by exprefs from go

vernor Livingfton, alfo copies of three reports from colonel

Hand.

Though the intelligence reported by the fpy on his return

to governor Livingfton has not been confirmed by the event

he mentions (an attack laft night), there is every reafon to

believe that one is fhortly defigned. Hie falling down of

feveral (hips yefterday evening to the Narrows, crowded with

men, thofe fucceeded by many more this morning, and a

great number of boats parading around them (as I was juil

now informed) with troops, are all circumftances indi

cating an attack : and it is not improbable it will be made"

to-day. It could not have happened laft night, by reafon of

a moft violent guft.

"We are making every preparation to receive them ; and I

truft, under the fmiles of providence, with our own exer

tions, that my next, if they do attack, will tranfmit an ac

count that will be pleafmg to every friend of America, and

pf the rights of humanity.

I have the honor to be, &c,
,
G. W.
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SIR, New-Tork) Augiift 23, 1776,

I BEG leave to inform Congrefs, that, yefterday

morning and in the courfe of the preceding night, a confi-

derable body of the enemy, amounting by report to eight or

nine thoufand, and thefe all Rritifh, landed from the tranf-

port-fliips mentioned in my laft, at Gravefend-bay on Long-

Ifland, and have approached within three miles of our lines,

having marched acrofs the low cleared grounds near the

woods at Flat-bum, where they are halted, from my laft in

telligence.

I have detached from hence fix batallions as a reinforce

ment to our troops there, which are all that I can fpare at

this time, not knowing but the fleet may move up with the

remainder of their army, and make an attack here, on the

next flood-tide. If they do not, I mall fend a further rein

forcement, fhould it be necefTary ; and have ordered five ba

tallions more to be in readinefs for that purpofe.

I have no doubt but a little time will produce fome im

portant events. I hope they will be happy. The reinforce

ment detached yeflerday went off in high fpirits ; and I have

the pleafure to inform you that the whole of the army, that

are effective and capable of duty, difcover the fame, and great

cheerfulnefs. I have been obliged to appoint major-general

Sullivan to the command on the ifland, owing to general

Greene's indifpofition : he has been extremely ill for (eve-

ral days, and (till continues bad.

By wednefday evening's poft I received a letter from ge

neral Ward, inclofing a copy of the invoice of the ordnance-

ilores taken by captain Manly, with the appraifement of the

fame (made in purfuance of my direction , founded on the

order of Congrefs), which I do myfelf the honor of tranf-

mitting. You will alfo receive the treaty between the com-

miffiotfers and the Indians of the Six-Nations, and others, at

the German -Flats, which general Schuyler requill-jd me to

forward, by his letter of the eighteenth in-iant.

1 have the honor to be, &c. G. W-
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THE irregularity of the poft prevents your receiv

ing the early and conftant intelligence it is my wifli to com

municate. This is the third letter which you will probably

receive from me by the fame pofb Tne firft was of little or

no confequence : but that of yefterday gave you the beft in

formation I had been able to obtain, of the enemy's landing

and movements upon Long-Ifland. Having occafion to go

over thither yefterday, I fent my letter to the poft-office at

the ufual hour, being informed that the rider was expetled

every moment, and would go out again directly: but in the

evening when I fent to inquire, none had come in.

1 now inclofe you a report made to me by general Sulli

van after I left Long-Ifland yefterday. I do not conceive

that the enemy's whole force was in motion, but a detached

party rather. I have fent over four more regiments, with boats,

to be ready either to reinforce the troops under general Sul

livan, or to return to this place, if the remainder of the fleet

-at the watering-place (liould pufli up to the city ; which hi

therto (I mean, fince the landing upon Long-Ifland) they

have not had in their power to do, on account of the wind

which has either been a-head or too fmall when the tide has

ferved. I have nothing further to trouble the Congrefs with

at prefent, than that I am theirs and your moft obedient

humble fervant, G. W.

SIP., New-York, Augujl 26, 1776.

I HAVE been duly honored with your favors of the

twentieth and twenty-fourth, and am ha'ppy to find my an*

fwer to lord Drummond has met the approbation of Con

grefs. Whatever his views were, moft certainly His con-

duel refpedling his parole is highly reprehenfible.

Since my letter of the twenty-fourth, almoft the whole

of the enemy's fleet have fallen down to the Narrows ; and,

from this circumftance, and the ftriking of their
-

tents at

7 their
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their feveral encampments on Staten-Iiland from time to

time previous to the departure of the {hips from thence, we

are led to think they mean to land the main body of therr

army on Long-Ifland, and to make their grand pu(h there.

I have ordered over conliderable reinforcements to our troops

there, and mail continue to fend more as circumflances may

require. There has been a little fkirmifiiing and irregular

firing kept up between their arid our advanced guards, in

which colonel Martin of the Jerfey levies has received a

wound in his breail, which, it is apprehended, will prove

mortal ; a private has had his leg broke by a cannon-ball,

and another has received a mot in the groin from their muf-

ketry. This is all the damage they have yet done us : what

they have fuftained, is not known.

The fhifling and changing the regiments have undergone
of late has prevented their making proper returns, and of

courfe put it out of rny power to tranfmit a general one of

the army. However, I believe our ftrength is much the

fame as it svas when the laft was made, with the addition of

nine militia regiments come from the flate of Connecticut,

averaging about three hundred and fifty men each. Thefe

are nine of the fourteen regiments mentioned in my letter of

the nineteenth. Our people ftill continue to be very (kkly.

The papers deiigned for the foreign troops have be-en put

into feveral channels, in order that they might be conveyed

to them ; and, from the information I had yefterday, I have

reafon to believe many have fallen into their hands.

I have inclofed a copy of lord Drummond's iecond letter

(in anfwer to mine) which I received fmce I tranfmitted his

firft, and which I have thought necefTary to lay before Con-

grefs, that they may pofiefs the whole of the correfpon-

dence between us, and fee how far he has exculpated him-

ferf from the charge alleged againft him. The log book he

mentions to have fent .colonel Moylan proves nothing in

his favor. That (hews he had been at Bermuda, and from

thence to fome other ifiaml, on his paflage from which to this

place,
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place, the veflel he was in was boarded by a pilot who

brought her into the Hook, where he found the Brftifh fleet,

which his lordfhip avers he did not expert were there, hav

ing un4erftood their deftination was to the fouthward.

I have the honor to be, &c* G. W.

following letter Is from one of the general*s aides^ whofc

ffgnature will alfo appear to a few of the fubfequcnt letters in

this volume.]

SIR, New-Torky Aug. 27, 1776, 8 o'clock, P. M.

I THIS minute returned from our lines on Long-

Ifland, where I left his excellency the general. From him

I have it in command to inform Congrefs, that yeilerday he

went there, and continued till evening, when, from the

enemy's having landed a considerable part of their forces,

and many of their movements, there was reafon to appre

hend they would make in a little time a general attack. As

they would have a wood to pafs through before they could

approach the lines, it was thought expedient to place a num
ber of men there on the different roads leading from where

they were ftationed, in order to harrafs and annoy them in

their march. This being done, early this morning a fmart

engagement enfued between the enemy and our detach

ments, which, being unequal to the force they had to con

tend with, have fuftained a pretty confiderable lofs : at leaft

many of our men are miffing. Among thofe that have not

returned, are generals Sullivan and lord Stirling. The

enemy's lofs is not known certainly : but we are told by fuch

of our troops as were in the engagement and have come in,

that they had many killed and wounded. Our party brought

off a lieutenant, fergeant, and corporal, with twenty privates,

prifoners.

While thefe detachments were engaged, a column of the

utrny defcended from the woods, and marched towards- the

9 centre
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centit of our lines with a defign to make an impreffion, but

were repulfed. This evening they appeared Very numerous

about the fkirts of the woods, where they have pitched feve*

ral tents : and his excellency inclines to think they mean to

attack and force us from our lines by Way of regular ap

proaches, rather than in any other manner.

To-day, five {hips of the line came up towards the town,

where they feerned defirous of getting, as they turned a long

time againft an Unfavorable wind: and on my return this

evening, I found a deferter from the twenty-third regiment,

who informed me that they defign, as foon as the wind will

permit them to come up, to give us a fevere cannonade, and

to filence our batteries, if poflible.

I have the honor to be, in great hade, fir, your mofl obe

dient, ROBERT H. HARRISON.

SlR,
:

Long-IJland, Aug. 29, 1776, half after 4, A. M.
I WAS laft night honored with your favor of the

twenty-feventh, accompanied by furrdry refolutkms of Cori-

grefs. Thofe refpe&ing the officers, &c, that may be wound

ed in the fervice of the ftates, are founded much in juftice,

and (I mould hope) may be productive of many falutary

confequences. As to the encouragement to the Heflian

officers, I wim it may have the defired efFeh Perhaps it

might have been better, had the offer been fooner made.

Before this, you will probably have received a letter from

Mr. Harrifon, of the twenty-feventh, advifmg of the en

gagement between a detachment of our men and the enemy
on that day. I am forry to inform Congrefs that I have

not yet heard either of general Sullivan or lord Stirling, who

(they would obferve) were among the miffing after the en

gagement : nor can I afcertain our lofs. I am hopeful, part

of our men will yet get in : feveral did yefterday morning.
That of the enemy is alfo uncertain : the accounts are va-

VOJL. I. R rious.
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rious. I incline to think they differed a good deal. Some

deferters fay five hundred were killed and wounded.

There was Come fkinmifliing, the greatefl part of yefter-

day, between parties from the enemy and our people : in

the evening it was pretty fmart. The event I have not yet

learned.

The weather of lare has been extremely wet. Yefterday

it rained feverely the whole afternoon, which diftrefled our

people much, not having a iufficiency of tents to cover

them, and what we have, not being got over yet. I am in

hopes they will all be got to-day, and that they will be more

comfortably provided, though the great fcarcity of thefe ar

ticles diitrefies us beyond meafure, not having any thing like

a Sufficient number to protect omr people from the incle

mency of the weather , which has occasioned much fick-

nefs, and the men to be almoit broken down.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W,

SIR, New-Fork, Augufl 31, 1776.

INCLINATION as well as duty would have induced

me to give Congrefs the earlieit information of my removal

and th.it of the troops, from Long-li'und and its dependen

cies, to this city, the night before lail : but the extreme fa

tigue which myfeif and family have undergone, as much

from the weather fince as the engagement on the twenty-

feventh, rendered me and them entirely untit to take pen in

hand. Since monday, fcarce any of us have been out of the

lines till our pailage acrofs the Kail-river was effected yefter-

day morning ; and, for forty-eight hours preceding that,

I had hardly been off my horfe, and never clofed my eyes *,

fo that i was quite unfit to write or dictate till this morn

ing.

- Our retreat was made without any lofs of men or ammu

nition, and in better order than I expecled from troops in

the
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the fituation ours were. We brought off all our cannon and

ftores, except a few heavy pieces, which, in the condition

the earth was by a long-continued rain, we found, upon

trial, impracticable. The wheels of the carriages finking up

to the hobs rendered it impoflible for our whole force to

drag them. We left but little provifions on the ifland, ex

cept fome cattle which had been driven within our lines, and

which, after many attempts to force acrofs the water, we

found impoflible to effect, circumftanced as we were.

I have inclofed a copy of the council of war held previous

to the retreat, to which I beg leave to refer Congrefs for the

reafons, or many of them, that led to the adoption of that

meafure.

Yefterday evening and laft night, a party of our men were

employed in bringing our {lores, cannon, tents, &c, from

Governor's-Idand, which they nearly completed. Some of

the heavy cannon remain there dill, but (I expect) will be

got away to-day.

In the engagement on the twenty-feventh, generals Sulli

van and Stirling were made prifoners. The former has been

permitted, on his parole, to return for a little time. From

my lord Stirling I had a letter by general Sullivan (a copy

of which I have the honor to tranfmit) that contains his in

formation of the engagement with his brigade. It is not fo

full and certain as I could wifh : he was hurried moft pro

bably, as his letter was unfiniflied : nor have I been yet able

to obtain an exact account of our lofs : we fuppofe it from

feven hundred to a thoufand killed and taken.

General Sullivan fays lord Howe is extremely defirous of

feeing fome of the members of Congrefs 5 for which purpofe

he was allowed to come out, and to communicate to them

what has parted between him and his lordmip. I have con-

lented to his going to Philadelphia, as I do not mean, or

conceive it right, to withhold, or prevent him from giving,

fuch information as he pofTefies in this inftance.

I am much hurried and engaged in arranging and making
R i new
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new difpofitions of our forces ; the movements of the enemy

requiring them to be immediately had j and therefore have

only time to add, that I am, with my beil regards t Core*

grefs, their and your mod obedient, &c. G. W.

SIR, Jjew-Tork) Septembt? 2, 1776.

AS my intelligence of late has been rather unfavor

able, and would be received with anxiety aiul concern, pe

culiarly happy fhoald I efteem rtfyfelf, were it in my power
at this time to tranfmit fuch information to Gongrefs, a*

would be more pteafmg and agreeable to therr wifheS : but,

UnfofftmateJy for me, unfortunately for them, --it is not.

Our fitttation is truly di^refling. The check oar detach

ment fuftained on the twenfy-feventh ultimo has dispirited

too great a proportion of our troops, and1

filled their minds

with apprehenlion and defparr. The militia, inftead of call

ing forth tneir utmoft efforts to a brave and manly opposi

tion m order to repair our lofles, are difmayed, intractable^

and impatient to return. Great numbers of them have

gone off, in fome inftancesy almoft by whole regiments, by
half ones, and by companies at a time. This ekcumftance,

of itfelf, independent of others,, when fronted by a1

well-ap

pointed enemy fuperior in number to our whole collected

force, would be fullkiently difagreeaWe : but,- when their

example has infected another part of the army, when their

want of difcipline, and refufal of almoft every kind of re-

flratnt and government, have produced a like conduct but

too common to the whole, and an entire difregard of that

order and tubordination necelfary to the well doing of an army*

and which had been inculcated before, as well as the nature

of our military eitabliihmsnt would admit of, our condition

is ftili more alarming : and with the deepetl concern I am

obliged to confefs my want of confidence ia the generality

of the troops.

All thefe circumilances fully confirm the opinion I ever

entertained,
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entertained, and which I more than once in my letters took

the liberty of mentioning to Congrefs, that no dependence

could be put in a militia, or other troops than thofe enlifted

and embodied for a longer period than our regulations here

tofore have prefcribed, I am perfuackd, and as fully con

vinced as I am of any one fact that has happened, that our

liberties mud of neceffity be greatly hazarded if not entirely

loft, if their defence is left to any but a permanent {landing

army, I mean, one to exift during the war. Nor would

the-expenfe, incident to the fupport-of fuch a body oftrooM

as would be competent to almoil every exigency^, far ex

ceed that which is daily incurred by calling in fuccour, and

flew enliftments, which., when effected, are not attended

with any good ccn&quences. Men who have teen free,

tind
fiibjt'Ct

to no control, cannot be reduced to order in an

inflant : .pjnd the privileges and exemptions, they claim and

will hay, influence the conduct of others ; and the aid de

prived from them -is nearly counterbalanced by the diforder,

irregularity, and ccnfufion they occafion.

I cannot find tkat the bounty of ten doilars is likely to

produce the defired effect. When men can get double that

fum to engage for a month or two in the militia, and that

militia frequently called out, it is hardly to be expected.

The addition of land might have a confiderable influence on

a permanent enliftment.

Our number of men at present fit for duty is under

twenty thoufand: they were fo by the laft returns and

Beft accounts I could get after the engagement on Long-
Ifland $ fince which, numbers have deferted. I have order

ed general Mercer to fend the men intended for -the flying

camp to this place, about a thoufand in number, and to try

with the militia, if practicable, to make a diversion upon
Staten-Ifiand.

Till of late, I had no doubt in my own mind, of defending

this place : nor fhould I have yet, if the men would do their

duty : but this J defpair of. It is painful, and extremely

R 3 grating
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grating to me, to give fuch unfavorable accounts : but it

would be criminal to conceal the truth at fo critical a junc

ture. Every power I poiTefs {hall be exerted to ferve the

caufc ; and my firft wifh is, that, whatever may be the

event, the Congrefs will do me the juftice to think fo.

If we mould be obliged to abandon the town, ought it to

Hand as winter-quarters for the enemy? They would de

rive great conveniences from it on the one hand ; and much

property would be deftroyed on the other. It is an impor

tant queflion, but will admit of but little time for delibera

tion. At prefent I dare fay the enemy mean to preferve it

if they can. If Congrefs therefore fhould refolve upon the

deftru&ion of it, the refolution (hould be a profound fecret,

as the knowledge of it will make a capital change in their

plans. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, New -Tork, September 4, 1776.

SINCE I had the honor of addrefiing you on the

fecond, our affairs have not undergone a change for the bet

ter, nor affumed a more agreeable afpecl: than what they

then wore. The militia, under various pretences, of fick-

nefs, &c, are daily diminifliing; and in a little time, I am

perfuaded, their number will be very inconfiderable.

On monday night a forty-gun {hip patted up the Sound be

tween Governor's and Long-Ifland, and anchored in Turtle-

bay. In her pafiagefhe received a difcharge of cannon from our

batteries, but without any damage ; and, having a favorable

wind and tide, foon got out of their reach. Yefterday morn*

ing I difpatched major Crane of the artilleryj with two

twelve-pounders and a howitzer, to annoy her ; who, hull

ing her feveral times, forced her from that ftation, and to

take (lielter behind an ifland, where {he ftill continues.

There are feveral other {hips of war in the Sound, with a

good many tranfports or ftore-mips which came round

Long-Ifland, fo that that communication is entirely cut

off.
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off. The admiral, with the main body of the fleet, is clofe

in v.'ith GovernorVIflnnd.

Judging it expedient to guard againft every contingency

as far as our peculiar fituation will admit, and that we

may have refources left if obliged to abandon this place, I

have fent away and am removing above Kirglbridge all our

ftores that are unneceiiary, and that will not be immediately

wanted.

I have inclofed feveral original letters from fome of our

officers prifoners at Quebec, which fell into general Gatcs's

hands, and were tranfmitted by him to general Schuyler

who fent them to me. General Gates adds, that the perfons

who brought them faid genera! Burgoyne had fent meflages

to the inhabitants upon the lakes, inviting their continuance

on their farms, and affuring them that they fliould remain in

fecurity.

The poft- mailer having removed his office from the city

to Dobbs's-ferry, as it is faid, makes it extremely inconve

nient, and will be the means of my not giving fuch conftant

and regular intelligence as I could \vifh. Cannot fome

mode be devifed, by which we may have a pretty conftant

and certain intercourfe and communication kept up ? It is

an interefting matter, and of great importance ; and, as fuch,

I am perfuaded, will meet with due attention from Con-

grefs.

I have tranfmitted the copy of general Gates's letter as

fent me by general Schuyler, from which Congrefs will dif-

cover all the information 1 have refpeUng general Bur-

goyne's meffage, and my lateft intelligence from Ticondero-

ga, with the returns of the army there. Thofe of the army
here it is impoffible to obtain, till the hurry and buiile we

are now in are a little over.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. Congrefs will perceive, by general Gates's letter, his

want of mufket-cartridge-paper. It is impcilible to fuj ; ily

him from hence. They will therefore be pkafed to order

R 4 what
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what he wants (if it can be procured) to be immediately
fent him frpm jPhi.kdelphia.

SlR, New-York^ September 6, 17761

I WAS laft night honored with your favor of the

third, with fundry refolutions of Congrefs : and perceiving

it to be .their opinion and determination that no damage
{hall be done the city in cafe we are obliged to abandon

it, I (hall take every measure in my power to prevent it.

Since my letter of the fourth, nothing very material has

occurred, unlefs it is that the fleet feem to be. drawing more

together, and all getting clofe in with Governor's-Ifland.

Their defigns we cannot learn ; nor have we been able to

procure the leaf! information of late, of any of their plans qjr

intended operations.

- As the enemy's movements are, very different from what

we expected, and, from their large encampments a confi

de rable diftance up .the Sound, tfyere is reafon to believe they

intend to make a landing above or below Kingfbridge, and

thereby to hem in our army, and cut off the communication

with the country, I mean tp call a cpuncil of general of

ficers to-day or to-morrow, and endeavor to digeft and fix

upon fome regular and certain fyftem of conduct to be pur-

fued in order to baffle their efforts and counteract their

fchemes ; and alfo to determine of the expediency of eva

cuating or attempting to maintain the city and the feyeral pofts

on this ifland. The refult of their opinion and deliberations

I {hall advife Congrefs of by the earlieft opportunity, which

will be by exprefs, having it not in my power to communi

cate any intelligence t>y poft, as the office is removed to fo

great a diftance, and entirely out of the way. ,

I have inclofed a lift of the officers who are prifoners, and
i

'
"

.'.
~ ~

from whom letters have been received by a flag. We know

there are others not included in th$ lift.

Genera]
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General Sullivan having informed me that general Howe

was willing that an exchange of him for general Prefect

fhould take place, it will be proper to fend general Prefect

immediately, that it may be effected.

As the militia regiments in all probability will be impa

tient to return, and became preffing for their pay, I (hall be

glad of the direction of Congrefs, whether they are to re

ceive it here or from the conventions or aflemblies of the re-

fpe&ive flares to which they belong. On the one hand, the

fettlement of their abflra&s will be attended with trouble

and difficulty ; on jthe other, they will go away much better

fatisfied, and be more ready to give their aid in future, if

they are paid before their departure.

Before I conclude, I muft take the liberty of mentioning

to Congrefs the great diftrefs we are in for want of money*

Two months' pay (and more to fome batallions) is now

due to the troops here, without any thing in the mili

tary cheft to fatisfy i. This occafions much dirTatisfa&ion,

and almoft a general uneafinefs. Not a day paiTes without

complaints and the mod importunate and urgent demands

on this head. As it may injure the fervice greatly, and the

want of a regular fupply of cam produce confequences of the

mod fatal tendency, I entreat the attention of Congrefs to

this fubjet, and that we may be provided as foon as can bs

with a fum equal to every prefent claim.

I have wrote to general Howe, propofing an exchange of

general McDonald for lord Stirling, and (hall be extremely

happy to obtain it, as well as that of general Sullivan for ge

neral Prefect, being greatly in want of them, and under the

jieceiTity of appointing, pro tempore, fome of the colonels to

Command brigades.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. As two regiments from North-Carolina and three re

giments more from Virginia are ordered here, if they could

embark at Norfolk, &c, and come up the bay with fecurity,

jt
would expedite their arrival, and prevent the men from a
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long fatiguing march. This however {hould not be attempt

ed if the enemy have veilels in the bay, which might proba

bly intercept them.

SlR, New-York, September 7, 1776.

THIS will be delivered you by captain Martindale

and lieutenant Turner, who were taken laft fall in the arm

ed brig Walhington, and who, with Mr. Childs the fecond

lieutenant, have lately effected their efcape from Halifax.

Captain Martindale and thefe two officers have applied to

me for pay from the firft of January till this time : but, not

conceiving myfelf authorifed to grant it, however rcafonable

k may be, as they were only engaged till the laft of Decem

ber, -at their inftance I have mentioned the matter to Con-

grefs, and fubmit their cafe to their confederation.

1 have the honor to be, &c* G. W,

SlR, New-Tor&9 Head-Barters, Sept. 8, 1776.

SINCE I had the honor of addreffing you on the

fixth inftant, I have called a council of the general officers,

in order to take a full and comprehenfive view of our fitua-

tion, and thereupon form fuch a plan of future defence as

may be immediately purfued, and fubjecl: to no other altera

tion than a change of operations on the enemy's fide may oc-

cafion.

Before the landing of the enemy on Long-Ifland, the

point of attack cou!4 not be known, or any fatisfa&ory judg

ment formed of their intentions. It might be on Long-Jfland,

on Bergen, or directly on the city.
This made it neeeflary

to be prepared for each, and has occafioned an expenfe of

labor which now feems ufelefs, and is regretted by thofc

who form a judgment from after -knowledge. But I truft,

men of difcernment will think differently, and fee that by

fucji works and preparations we have not only delayed the

, operations
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operations of the campaign till it is too late to efFeft any ca

pital incurfion into the country, but have drawn the enemy's

forces to one point and obliged them to [difclofi] their plan,

fo as to enable us to form our defence on fome certainty.
m

It is now extremely obvious from all intelligence, from

their movements, and every other circumftance, that hav

ing landed their whole army on Long-Ifland (except about,

four thoufand on Staten-Ifland), they mean to inclofe us on

the iiland of New-York by taking poll in our rear while the

(hipping effectually fecure the front ; and thus, either by

cutting off our communication with the country, oblige us

to fight them on their own terms, or furrender at difcretion,

or by a brilliant ftroke endeavor to cut this army in

pieces, and fecure the collection of arms and {lores, which

they well know we fliall not be able foon to replace.

Having therefore their fyftem unfolded to us, it became

an important confideration how it could be moft fuccefsfully

oppofed. On every fide there is a choice of difficulties ; and

every meafure on our part (however painful the reflexion is

from experience) to be formed with fome appreherifion that

all our troops will not do their duty. In deliberating on this

great queftion, it was impoflible to forget, that hiftory, our

own experience, the advice of our ableft friends in Europe,

the fears of the enemy, and even the declarations of Con-

grefs, demonflrate, that on our fide the war fhould be de-

fenfive (it has ever been called a war of pofts) \ that \rc

fhould on all occafions avoid a general action, nor put any

thing to the rifle, unlefs compelled by a neceffity into which

we ought never to be drawn.

The arguments on which fuch a fyftem was founded

v/ere deemed unanfwerable 5 and experience has given her

fancHon. With thefe views, and being fully perfuaded that

it would be prefumption to draw out our young troops into

open ground againfl their fuperiors both in number and

difcipline, I have never fpared the fpade and pickaxe. I con-

fefs I have not found that readinefs to defend even ftrong

pods
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pofts at all hazards, which is neceflary to derive the greateft

benefit from the.m. The honor of making a brave defence

does not feem to be a fufHcient flimulus when fuccefs is very

doubtful, and the falling into the enemy's hands probable :

but I doubt not, this^
will be gradually attained.- We are

now in a drong pc :ft, but not an impregnable .one, nay ac

knowledged by every man of judgment to be untenable,

unlefs the enemy will make the attack upon lines when they

can avoid it, and their movements indicate that they mean

to do fo.

To draw the whole army together in order to arrange the

jdefence proportionate to the extent of lines and works,

xvould kave the country open for an approach, and put the

fate of this army and its (lores on the hazard of making a

fuccefsful defence in the city, or the iffue of an engagement
out of it. Qn the ether hand, to abandon a city which ha6

been by fome deemed defenfible, and on whofe works much

labor has been bellowed, has a tendency to difpirit the troops

and enfeeble our caufe. It has alfo been confidered as the

Jcey to the northern country. But as to that, I am fully

of opinion that the eftablifhing of flrong pofls at Mount-

Wafhington on the upper part of this ifland, and on the Jer-

fey fide oppofite to it, with the afiiflance of the obftru&ions

already made (and which may be improved) in the water,

not only the navigation of Hudfon's-river, but an eafier and

better communication may be more effectually fecured be

tween the northern and fouthern dates. This, I believe,

every one acquainted with the fituation of the country will

readily agree to j and it will appear evident to thofe who

jKavc an opportunity of recurring to good maps.

Thefe and many other confequences, which will be in

volved in the determination of our next meafure, have given

pur minds full employ, and led every one to form a judg-

jnent as the various objects prefented themfelves to his view.

The poll at Kingfbridge is naturally flrong, and is pretty

well fortified : the heights about it are commanding, and

2 might
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might foon be made more fo. Thefe are important objects*

and [ have attended to them accordingly. I have alfo re

moved from the city all the- {lores and ammunition except

what was abfelutely neceflfary for its defence, and fns.vie every

other difpofitiow that did not efientially interfere with that

object, carefully keeping in view, until it ihould be abfo-

lutely determined on full eonfideraticn, how far the city was

to be defended at all events.

In fefolving points of fuch importance, many circumftances

peculiar to our own army alfo occur. Being only provided

for a fimimer*s campaign, their elothes, fhoes, and blankets,

will foon be unfit for the change of weather which we every

day feel. At prefent we have not tents for more than two-

thirds, many of them old and worn out -C but if we had a

plentiful fupply, the fenfon will not adrmt of continuing in

them long. The cafe of our fick is aifo worthy of much

confideration. Their number, by the returns, forms at leaft

one-fourth of the army. Policy and humanity require they

fhould be made as comfortable as poffible.

With thefe and many other circumftances before them,

the whole council of general officers met yefterday in order

to adopt fome general line of conduct to be purfued at this

important crifis. I intended to have procured their feparate

opinions on each point *,
but trme would not admit. I was

therefore obliged to collect their fenfe more generally than I

could have wiihed. '-All agreed the town would not be ten

able if the enemy refolved to bombard and cannonade it ;

but the difficulty attending a removal dpera-ted fo ftrongly,

that a courfe was taken between abandoning it totally and

concentring our whole ftrength for its defence : nor were

fome a little influenced in their opinion, to whom the deter

mination of Congrefs was known, againft an evacuation to

tally, as they were led to fufpeft Congrefs wilhed it to be

maintained at every hazard.

It was concluded to arrange the army under three di-

vifions v five thoufand to remain for the defence of the

city;
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city; nine thoufand to Kingfbridge and its dependencies*

as well to pofiefs and fecure thofe pods, as to be ready to

attack the enemy who are moving eaftward on Long-Ifland*

if they (could attempt to land on this fide; the remainder

to occupy the intermediate fpace, and fupport either ; that

the fick fhould be immediately removed to Orangetown,

and barracks prepared
at Kingfbridge with all expedition to

cover the troops.

There were fome general officers, in whofe judgment and

opinion much confidence is to be repofed, that were for

a total and immediate removal from the city, urging the

great danger of one part of the army being cut off before the

ether can fupport it, the extremities being at lead fixteen

miles apart; that our army, when collected, is inferior to

the enemy ; that they can move with their whole force to

any point of attack, and confequently muft fucceed by

weight of numbers, if they have only a part to oppofe them ;

that, by removing from hence, we deprive the enemy of

the advantage of their (hips, which will make at leaft one

half of the force to attack the town ; that we mould keep

the enemy at bay, put nothing to the hazard, but at all event*

keep the army together, which may be recruited another

year ; that the unfpent ftores will alfo be prefeived ; and, in

this cafe, the heavy artillery can alfo be fecured. But they

were over-ruled by a- majority, who thought for the prefent

a part of our force might be kept here, and attempt to main

tain the city a while longer.

I am fenfible a retreating army is encircled with difficul

ties ; that the declining an engagement fubjects a general to

reproach ; and that the common caufe may be affected by

the difcouragement it may throw over the minds of many.

Nor am I infenfible of the contrary effects, if a brilliant

ftroke could be made with any probability of fuccefs, efpe-

cially after our lofs upon Long-Ifland. But, when the fate

of America may be at ftake on the iilue, when the wifdom

of cooler moments and experienced men have decided that

we
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vre (hould protract the war if poflible, I cannot think it

fafe or wife to adopt a different fyiiem when the feafon for

action draws fo near aclofe.

That the enemy mean to winter in New-York, there can

be no doubt -.--that, with fuch an armament, they can drive

us out, is equally clear. The Congrefs having refolved that

it {hould not be deitroyed, nothing feems to remain, but to

determine the time of their taking pofleflion. It is our in-

tereft and wifh to prolong it as much as podible, provided the

delay does not atfet our future meafures.

The militia of Connecticut is reduced, from fix thoufand,

to lefs than two thouf<u*d, and in a few days will be merely

nominal. The airivalof feme Maryland troops, &c, from

the flying camp, has in a great degree fupplied the lofs of

men : but the ammunition they have carried away will be a

lofs fenfibly felt. The impulfe for going home was fo ir-

refiitibie, it anfwered no purpofe to oppofe it. Though I

would not difcharge, I have been obliged to acquiefce ; and

it affords one more melancholy proof, how delufive fuch de

pendencies are.

Inclofed I have the honor to tranfmit a general return, the

firft I have been able to procure for fome time ; alfo a report

of captain Newell from our works at Horn's-hook or Hell-

gate. Their fituation is extremely low, and the Sound fo

very narrow, that the enemy have them much within their

command. I have the honor to be, &c. G. "W.

P. S. The inclofed information this minute came to hand.

I am in hopes we (hall henceforth get regular intelligence

of the enemy's movements.

SIR, Ntiv-2'ork, September 1 1, 1/76.

I WAS yefterday honored with your favor of the

eighth inftant, accompanied by fundry refolutions of Con

grefs, to which I (hall pay the ftri&eft attention, and, in.the

instances required, make them the future rule of iny conduct.

The
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The mode of negotiation purfued by lord Howe I did not

approve of: but as general Sullivan was fent out upon the

t>ufmefs> and with a meffage to Congrefs, I could not conceive

myfelf at liberty to interfere in the matter, as he was in the

Character of a pfifonery and totally fubjecl; to their power
and dire&io'ri.

The lift of pfifonefs, before omitted through hurry^ is

now inclofed ; though it will prbbably have reached Gongrefa

before this. I fhall write by the firft opportunity for major

Hawfackfe to repair to Philadelphia (he is in the northern

army) 5 and*will alfo mention the feveral appointments in

ccnfequence of colonel St. Glair's promotion.

As foon as generals Prefcot and M'Donald arrive^ I fhall

take mcafures to advife general Howe of it, that the propofed

exchange for general Sullivan and lord Stirling may be car

ried into execution.

Since my letter of the eighth, nothing material has oc

curred, except that the enemy have pofTefled themfelves of

Montezore's-ifland, and landed a confiderable number of

troops upon it. This ifland lies in the moUth of Haerlem-

river, which runs out of the Sound into the North-river,

fcnd will give the enemy an eafy opportunity of landing either

On the low grounds of Morrifania, if their views are to

fcize and poiTefs the pafles above Kingfbridge, or on the

plains of Haerlem, if they defign to intercept and cut off the

communication between our feveral pofts. I am making

every difpofition and arrangement that the divided flate of

our troops will admit of, and which appear mod likely and

the beft calculated to oppofe their attacks ; for I prefume

there will be feveral. How the event will be, God only

knows : but you may be affured that nothing in my power,

circumftanced as I am, mall be wanting, to efFecl: a favorable

and happy ifTue.

By my letter of the eighth you would perceive that feveral

of the council were for holding the town, conceiving it

practicable for fome time. Many of them now, upon feeing

our
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our divided ftate, have altered their opinion, and allow the

expediency and necefiity of concentring our whole force, or

drawing it more together. Convinced of the propriety of

this meafure, I am ordering our (lores away, except fuch as

may be abfoluteiy neceflary to keep as long as any troops re

main ; that, if an evacuation of the city becomes inevitable

(which certainly muft be the cafe), there may be as little to

remove as poffible.

The inclofed packet contains feveral letters for particular

members of Congrefs and for fome gentlemen in Philadel

phia. They came to hand yefterday, and were* brought from

France by a captain Levez lately arrived at Bedford in the

Maflachufetts (late. I muft requeft the favor of you to open

the packet, and to have the letters put in a proper channel of

conveyance to the gentlemen they are addrefled to.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Head-quartersy New-Tork, Sept. 12, 1776.

HIS excellency being called from head- quarters to

day on bufinefs of importance which prevents his writing, 1

therefore do myfelf the honor to inform Congrefs (
of what

kas happened fmce his letter of yefterday.

Laft evening the enemy tranfported a number of men from

Buchanan's to Montezore's iiland, and, by their .feveral

movements, more ftrongly indicate their intention to land

fomewhere about Haerlem or Morrifania, moft likely, at

both at the fame time. This morning one of the (hips that

have been for fome time in the Sound moved down towards

Hell-gate ; but, the tide leaving her, {he could not get near

enough to bring her guns to bear upon our fortification. If

ihe means to attack it, it is probable (lie will warp in the

next tide. Their batteries have kept up a pretty conftant

fire againft ours at that place, but without any conficlsrable

eiret. This morning they opened a new one.

Vot. I. S J do
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I do not recollect any other material occurrence, and (hall

only add, that I have the honor to be, &c, R. H. HARRISON.

SlR, New-Fork, September 14, 1776.

1 HAVE been duly honored with your favor of the

tenth, with the refolution of Congrefs which accompanied

it, and thank them for the confidence they repofe in my

judgment refpecting the evacuation of the city. I could

wifh to maintain it, becaufe I know it to be of importance :

but I am fully convinced that it cannot be clone, and that an

attempt for that purpofe, if perfevered in, might and moft

certainly would be attended with confequences the moft fatal

and alarming in their nature.

Senfible of this, feveral of the general officers, fince the

determination of the council mentioned in my laft, peti

tioned that a fecond council might be called to reconlider

the propoiitions which had been before them upon the fub-

jet. Accordingly I called one on the twelfth, when a large

majority not only determined a removal of the army pru

dent, but absolutely neceflary, declaring they were entirely

conviikced from a full and minute inquiry into our fituation,

that it was extremely perilous ; and, from every movement

of the enemy, and the intelligence received, their plan of

operations was to get in our rear, and, by cutting off the

communication with the main, oblige us to force a paiTage

through them on the terms they wifh, or to become pri-

foners in fome fhort time for want of neceflary fupplies of

prov ifion

We are now taking every method in our power to re

move the (tores, &c, in which we find almoft infuperable

difficulties. They are fo great and fo numerous, that I fear

we iliall not effect the whole before we meet with forne

interruption. I fully expected that an attack fomewhere

would have been made lad night. In 'that I was difap-

pointed j and happy (hall I be, if my apprehenfions- of one

to-night,
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to-night, or in a day or two, are not confirmed by the event.

If it is deferred a little while longer, I flatter myfelf all

will be got away, and our force be more concentred, and of

courfe more likely to refift them with fuccefs.

Yefterday afternoon, four mips of war, two of forty and

two of twenty eight guns, went up the Eaft-river, paffing

between Governor's and Long-Iiland, and anchored about

a mile above the city, oppofite Mr. Stivanfent's, where the

Rofe man-of-war was lying before. The defign of their

going not being certainly known, gives rife to various con

jectures, fome fuppofing they are to cover the landing of a

party of the enemy above the city, others that they are

to affift in deflroying our battery at Horn's-hook, that they

may have a free and un-interrupted navigation in the Sound.

It is an object of great importance to them, and what they

are induflrioufly trying to effect by a pretty conflant can

nonade and bombardment.

Before I conclude, I would beg leave to mention to Con-

grefs, that the pay now allowed to nurfes for their atten

dance on the fick is by no means adequate to their fervices ;

the confequence of which is, that they are extremely diffi

cult to procure : indeed they are not to be got ; and we are

under the necefllty of fubftituting in their place a number of

men from the refpeUve regiments, whofe fervice by thnt

means is entirely loft in the proper line of their duty, and

but little benefit rendered to the fick. The officers 1 have

talked with upon the fubjett all agree that they fhould be

allowed a dollar per week, and that for lefs they cannot

be had.

Our fick are extremely numerous, and we find their re

moval attended with the greateft difficulty. It is a matter

that employs much of our time and care ; and what makes it

more diftrefiing is the want of proper and convenient places

for their reception. I fear their fufferings will be great and

many. However, nothing, on my part, that humanity or

S 2 policy
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policy can require, (hall be wanting to make them comfort

able, fo far as the ftate of things will admit of.

I have the honor to be, &c.
.

G. W.

Head-Quarters at Col. Roger Morris's Houfe^ Sept. 16, 1776.

SIR,

ON faturday about funfet, fix more of the enemy's

mips, one or two of which were men-of-war, pafled between

Governor's-ifland and Red-hook, and went up the Eaft-

river to the flation taken by thofe mentioned in my laft. In

half an hour I received two exprefles, one from colonel

Serjeant at HornVhook [Hell-gate] giving an account that

the enemy, to the amount of three or four thoufand, had

marched to the river, and were embarking for Barns 's or

Montezore's ifland, where numbers of them were then en

camped ; the other from general Mifflin, that uncommon

and formidable movements were difcovered among the ene

my ; which being confirmed by the fcouts I had fent out, I

proceeded to Haerlem, where it was fuppofed (or at Mor-

rifania oppofite to it) the principal attempt to land would

be made. However, nothing remarkable happened that

night : but in the morning they began their operations.

Three (hips of war came up the North-fiver as high as

Bloomingdale, which put a total flop to the removal, by

water, of any more of our provifion, &c ; and about eleven

o'clock thofe in the Eaft-river began amoflfevere and heavy

cannonade, to fcour the grounds, and cover the landing of

their troops between Turtle-bay and the city, where bread-

works had been thrown up to oppofe them.

As foon as I heard the firing, I rode with all poflible

difpatch towards the place of landing, when, to my great

furprife and mortification, I found the troops that had been

pofted in the lines retreating with the utmofl precipitation,

and thofe ordered to fupport them (Parfons and Fellows's

brigades)
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brigades) flying in every direction, and in the greatefl con-

fufion, notwithftanding the exertions cf their generals to

form them. I ufed every means in my power to rally

and get them into fome order : but my attempts were fruit-

and ineffectual ; and on the appearance of a fmaU party

of the enemy, not more than fixty or feventy, their diiorder

increafed, and they ran away in the greateft confufion, with

out firing a Tingle (hot.

Finding that no confidence was to be placed in thefe bri-r

gades, and apprehending that another party of the enemy

might pafs over to Haerlem plains and cut off the retreat to

this place, I fent orders to fecure the heights in the bed

manner with the troops that were flationed on and near

them , which being done, the retreat was effected with but

little or no lofs of men, though of a confiderable part of

our baggage, occafioned by this difgraceful and daftardly

conduct. Moil of our heavy cannon, and a part of our

ftores and provifions which we were about removing, was

unavoidably left in the city, though every means (after it

had been determined in council to evacuate die poft) had

been ufed to prevent it.

"VYe are now encamped with the main body of the army
on the heights of Haerlem, where I fliould hope the enemy
would meet with a defeat in cafe of an attack, if the gene

rality of our troops would behave with tolerable bravery.

But experience, to my extreme affliction, has convinced me

that this is rather to be wiflicd for than expecled. How

ever, I trult that there are many who will at like men, and

fhew themfeives worthy of the bleffings of freedom.

1 have fent out fome reconnoitring parties to gain intel

ligence, if polTible, of the difpofition of the enemy, and {hall

inform Congrefs of every material event by the earlieft op?

portumty. I have the honor to be,

S 3
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Head-quarters at Col. R. Morris's Houfe, Sept. 18, 17/6,

SIR,

AS my letter of the fixteenth contained intelligence

of an important nature, and fuch as might lead Congrefs

to expect that the evacuation of New-York and retreat to

the heights of Haerlem, in the manner they were made,

would be fuccecded by fome other intereiling event, I beg

leave to inform them that as yet nothing has been attempted

upon a large and general plan of attack.

About the time of the pod's departure with my letter,

the enemy appeared in feveral large bodies upon the plains

about two and a half miles from hence. I rode down to

our advanced ports, to put matters in a proper fituation if

they mould attempt to come on. When I arrived there I

heard a firing, which, I was informed, was between a party

of our rangers under the command of lieutenant-colonel

Knolton, and an advanced party of the enemy. Our men

came in and told me that the body of the enemy, who kept

themfelves concealed, confided of about three hundred as

near as they could guefs. I immediately ordered three com

panies of colonel Weedon's regiment from Virginia, under

the command of major Leitch, and colonel Knolton with his

rangers cornpofed of volunteers from different New-Eng
land regiments, to try to get in their rear, while a difpofi-

tion was making as if to attack them in front, and thereby

draw their whole attention that way.

This took' effect as I wifhed on the part of the enemy*

On the appearance of our party in front, they immediately

ran down the hill, took pofleflion of fome fences and bufhes,

and a fmart firing began, but at too great a diftance to do much

execution on either fide. The parties under colonel Knol

ton and major Leitch unluckily began their attack too foon,

as it was rather in flank than in rear. In a little time ma

jor Leitch was brought off wounded, having received three

balls through his fide ; and, in a ihort time after, colonel

Knoiton
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Knolton got a wound which proved mortal. Their men

however perfevered, and continued the engagement with

the greateft refolution.

Finding that they wanted a fupport, I advanced part of

colonel Griffith's and colonel Richardfon's Maryland regi

ments, with fome detachments from theeaftern regiments who

were neareft the place of action. Thefe troops charged the

enemy with great intrepidity, and drove them from the wood

into the plain, and were p timing them from thence (having

filenced their fire in a great meafure) when I judged it pru

dent to order a retreat, fearing the enemy (as I have fmce

found was really the cafe) were fending a large body to fup

port their party.

Major Leitch, I am in hopes, will recover : but colonel

Knolton's fall is much to be regretted, as that of a brave

and good officer. We had about forty wounded : the num

ber of flain is not yet afcertained : but it is very incon-

fiderable.

By a fergeant who deferted from the enemy and came in

this morning, I find that their party was greater than I ima

gined. It confifted of the fecond batallion of light infantry,

a batallion of the royal Highlanders, and three companies of

Heffian riflemen, under the command of brigadier-general

Leflie. The dcferter reports that their lofs in wounded and

miffing was eighiy-nine, and eight killed. In the latter, hi&

account is too fmall, as our people difcovered and buried

double that number. This affair, I am in hopes, will be at

tended with many falutary confequences, as it feems to have

greatly infpirited the whole of our troops. The fergeant

further adds that a confiderable body of men are now en

camped from the Eaft to the North-river, between the feveu.

and eight-mile ftones, under the command of general Clin

ton. General Howe, he believes, has his quartets at Mr.

Apthorp's houfe. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. I mould have wrote to Congrefs by exprefs before

now, had I not expected the poft every minute
-, which, I

S 4 flatter
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flatter myfelf, will' be a fufficient apology for my delaying

it. The late lories we have {attained in our baggage and

camp necefTaries have added much to our diflrefs which was

very great before. I mud therefore take the liberty of re-

quefling Congrefs to have forwarded as foon as poffible fuch

a fupply of tents, blankets, camp-kettles, and other articles,

as can be collected. We cannot be overitocked.

at Col. R. Morris's Houfe, Sept. 19/1776.

SIR,

SINCE I had the honor of addrefTing you yeflerday,

nothing material has occurred. However, it is probable in

a little time the enemy will attempt to force us from hence,

as we are informed they are bringing many of their heavy

cannon towards the heights and the works we have thrown

up. They have alfo eight or nine (hips of war in the North-

river, which (it is faid) are to cannonade our right flank

when they open their batteries againft our front. Every

difpofition is making on our part for defence : and Congrefs

may be aflured that I fhall do every thing in my power to

maintain the pod fo long as it (hall appear practicable, and

conducive to the general good.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

Head-quarters^ Heights of Haerkm^ Sept. 2o, 17/6.

SIR,

I HAVE been honored with your favor of the fix-

teenth with its inclofures. To prevent the injury and abufes

which would arife from the miiitia and other troops carrying

away ammunition and continental property, I have publifhed

the fubilance of the refolves upon the fubjecl: in general

orders.

Since my letter of yefterday, nothing of importance has

ca{l up. The enemy are forming a--large and extenlive en

campment in the plains mentioned in my hit, and are bufily

employed
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employed in tranfporting their cannon and (lores from

Long-Ifland. As they advance them this way, we may

reafonably expect their operations will not long be deferred.

Inclofed are fundry letters, &c, to which Congrefs will

be pleafed to pay fuch regard as they may think them cleferv-

ing of. The letter from monfieur * * came open under

cover of one to me. Thofe from colonel Hand and colonel

Ward contain a lilt of vacancies in their regiments, and of

the perfons they efleem proper to fill them. The former, I

believe, returned no lift before : the latter fays he never got

any commiffions* Generals Howe and Erlkine's proclama

tions (hew the meafures that have been purfued, to force and

feduce the inhabitants of Long-Ifland from their allegiance

to the ftatcs, and to afiift in their deftru&ion.

As the period will foon arrive, when the troops compofing

the prefent army (a few excepted) will be difbanded ac

cording to the tenor of their enliftments, and the moil fatal

confequences may enfue if a fuitable and timely provifion

is not made in this iniiance, I take the liberty of fuggefling

to Congrefs not only the expediency but the abfolute ne-

ceiTity there is that their earliefl attention fhould be had

to this fubjecl. In refpect to the time that troops fhould be

engaged for, I have frequently given my fentiments; nor

have I omitted to exprefs my opinion of the difficulties

that will attend raifing them, nor of the impracticability of

effecting it without the allowance of a large and extraor

dinary bounty.

It is a melancholy and painful confideration to tliofe who

are concerned in the work and have the command, to be

forming armies conilantly, and to be left by troops juft

when they begin to cleferve the name, or perhaps at a mo
ment when an important blo\v is expected. This, I am in

formed, will be the cafe at Ticonderoga with part of the

troops there, unlefs feme fyitem is immediately come into,

by which they can be induced to Hay. General Schuylcr

tells me in a letter received yeilerday, that De Haas's, Max-

well's,
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fs, and Wind's regiments ftand engaged only till the be-

gining of next month, and that the men, he . is fearful,

will not remain longer than the time of their eniiftment.

I would alfo beg leave to mention to Congress, that the

feafon is faft approaching when clothes of every kind will be

wanted for the army. Their diftrefs is already great, and

will be increafed as the weather becomes more fevere. Our

Situation is now bad, but is much better than that of the

militia that are coming to join us from the ftates of the Maf-

iacfcufetts-Bay and Connecticut in confcquence of the requi

sition of Congrefs. They, I am informed, have not a fingie

tent or a necefTary of any kind ; nor can I conceive how it

will be poflible to fupport them. Thefe circumftances are

extremely alarming, and oblige me to wifh Congrefs to have

all the tents, clothing of every kind, and camp necefTaries,

provided and forwarded, that are to be procured. Thefe

caftern reinforcements have not a (ingle necefiary, not a pan
or a kettle, in which we are now greatly deficient. It is-with

reluctance that I trouble Congrefs with thefe matters : but

to whom can I refort for relief unlefs to them ? The ne-

ceffity therefore, which urges the application, will excufe it,

I am perfuaded.

I have not been able to tranfmit Congrefs a general re

turn of the army this week, owing to the peculiar fituation

of our affairs, and the great drifting and changing among
the troops. As foon as I can procure one, a copy {hall be

forwarded to Congrefs.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. September 2T, 1776. Things with us remain in

fituation they were yeilerday.

SIR, Head-Quarters, Hacrhm Heights^ Sept. 22, 1776.

I HAVE nothing in particular to communicate to

Congrefs reflecting the fituation of our affairs : it is much

fame as when I had the honor of addreffing yoiUaft.

On
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On Friday night, about eleven or twelve o'clock, a fire

broke out in the city of New-York, near the new or Saint

Paul's church, as it is faid, which continued to burn pretty-

rapidly till after funrife the next morning. I have not been

informed how the accident happened, nor received any cer

tain account of the damage. Report fays many of the

houfes between the Broadway and the river were confumed.

I have the honor to be, c. G. ~W.

SlR, Head-Quarters, Haerkm Height s^ Sept. 24, 1 776.

THE pod being about to depart, I have only time to

add that no event of importance has taken place on this

fide HudfonVriver fince my laft of the twenty-fecond inflant.

The inclofed letter, received laft night from general

Greene who now commands in the Jerfeys, will give Con-

grefs all the information I have refpedling the evacuation of

Paulus-Hook and the landing of the enemy to poiTefs it.

I this minute obtained a copy of the general return of our

force, the firfl I have been able to procure for fome time pair,

which I do myfelf the honor of tranfmitting for the fatii-

faction of Congrefs.

1 am, fir, with the greateft refpet, &c. G. \V.

P. S. The thirteen militia regiments from Connecticut

being reduced to a little more than feven hundred men rank

and file fit for duty, I have thought proper to difcharge the

whole, to fave the ftates the immenfe charge that would arife

for officers' pay. There are many militia, too, that have

juft come in, and on their way from that ftate, none of whom
are provided with a tent, or a fingle camp utenfil. This

diftrelTes me beyond meafure.

Colonel Morris's on the Heights of Haerlem, Sept. 24, 1776.

SIR,

FROM the hours allotted to fleep I will borrow a

few moments to convey my thoughts on fundry important

matters
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matters to Congrefs. I fhall offer them with the

fincerity

which, ought to charadlerife a man of candor, and with the

freedom which may be uied in giving ufeful information

without incurring, the imputation of prefumption..

We are now, as it were, upon the ere of another diflb-

latJan of our army. The remembrance of the difficulties

which happened upon the occafion lait year, the confe-

quenccs which might have followed the change if proper ad

vantages had been taken by the enemy, added to a know

ledge of the pr^fent temper and fituation of the troops,

rcftecl but a very gloomy profpecl upon the appearances of

tilings now, and fatisfy me beyond the poffibility of doubt,

that, unlefs fome fpeedy and effectual meafures are adopted

by Congrefs, our caufe will be loft.

It is in vain to expert tha't any or more than a trilling part

of this army will again engage in the fervice on the en

couragement offered by Congrefs. When men find that

their trownfmen and companions are receiving twenty, thirty,

and more dollars, for a few months* fervice (which is truly

the cafe), it cannot be expected, without ufing compulfion :

and to force, them into the fervice would anfwer ho valuable

purpofe* When men are irritated, and the paffions inflamed,

they fly haflily and cheerfully to arms : but "after the firft

emotions are over * *
*, a foldier, reafoned with upon the

goodnefs of the caufe he is engaged in and the ineftimable

rights he is contending for, hears you with patience, and

acknowledges the truth of your obfervations, but adds that

it is of no more importance to him than others. The officer

makes you the fame reply,, with this further remark, that his

pay will not fupport him, 'and he cannot ruin himfelf and

family to ferve his country, when every member of the

community is equally interefled, and benefited by his la

bors,. *

It becomes evidently clear then, that, as this contefl is

jnot lively to be the work of a day, as the war muft be

carried on fyftematicaily., and to do it you niull have gooxl

officers,
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officers, there are, in my judgment, no other poffibie

means to obtain them but by eftablifhing your army upon
a permanent footing, and giving your officers good pay.

This will induce gentlemen and men of chara&er to en

gage : and, till the bulk of your officers are compofed of

fuch perfons as are actuated by principles of honor and a

fpirit of enterprise, you have little to expect from thein.

They ought to have fuch allowances as will enable them to

live like and fupport the characters of gentlemen.
* * *

Be fides, fomething is due to the man who puts his life in

[your] hands, hazards his health, and forfakes the fweets of

domcftic enjoyment. Why a captain in the continental

fervice mould receive no more than five (hillings currency

per day for performing the fame duties that an officer of the

fame rank in the Biitiih fervice receives ten (hillings (lerling

fur, I never could conceive, efpecially when the latter is pro

vided with every neceflary he requires upon the belt terms,

and the former can fcarce procure them at any rate. Tliere

is nothing that gives a man confequence and renders him fit

for command, like a fupport that renders him independent

of every body but the itate he ferves.

With refpecl to the men, nothing but a good bounty can oi>-
,.

tain them upon a permanent eftabliihment: and for no (hotter

time than the continuance of the war, ought they to be en

gaged ; as facts inconteftably prove that the difficulty and co

of enliitmeiHS increafe with time. When the army was firfl

raifed at Cambridge, I am perfuaded the men might have been

got, without a bounty, for the war. After this, they began to

fee that the conteil was not likely to end fo fpeedtly as was

imagined, and to feel their confequence by remarking, that,

to get in the militia in the courfe of the lad year, many*
towns were induced to give them a bounty.

Forefeeing the evils refulting from this, and the deflruclive

confequences which unavoidably would follow fhort enlifl-

naenis, I took the liberty in a long letter (date not now re

collected, as my letter-book is net here; to recommend the

liftmen! s
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cnliftments for and during the war, affigning fuch reafons

for it as experience has fince convinced me were well found

ed. At that time, twenty dollars would, I am perfuaded,

have engaged the men for this term. But it will not do to

look back : and, if the prefent opportunity is flipped, I am

perfuaded that twelve months more will increafe our diffi

culties four-fold. I {hall therefore take the freedom of giv

ing it as my opinion, that a good bounty be immediately

offered, aided by the proffer of at lead a hundred or a

hundred and fifty acres of land, and a fuit of clothes and

blanket to each non-commiflioned officer and foldier ; as I

have good authority for faying, that, however high the men's

pay may appear, it is barely fufficient, in the prefent fcarcity

and dearnefs of all kinds of goods, to keep them in clothes,

much lefs afford fupport to their families.

If this encouragement then is given to the men, and fuch

pay allowed the officers as will induce gentlemen of cha

racter and liberal fentiments to engage, and proper care

and precaution ufed in the nomination (having more regard

to the characters of perfons than the number of men they

can enlift), we mould in a little time have an army able to

cope with any that can be oppofed to it, as there are

excellent materials to form one out of. But while the only

merit an officer poflefles is his ability to raiie men, while

thofe men confidcr and treat him as an equal, and (in the

character of an officer) regard him no more than a broom-

ftick, being mixed together as one common herd, no order

iror difcjpline can prevail j nor will the officer ever meet

with that refpe& which is eflentially neceflary to due fub-

ordination.

To place any dependence upon militia is affuredly refting

upon a broken ftaff, men juil dragged from the tender

fcenes of domeftic life, unaccuftomed to the din of arms,

totally unacquainted with every kind of military (kill ;

which being followed by a want of confidence in themfelves,

when oppofed to troops regularly trained, difciplined, and

appointed,
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appointed, fuperior in knowledge and fuperior in arms,

makes them timid and ready to fly
from their own fhadows.

Befides, the fudden change in their manner of living (par

ticularly in the lodging) brings on ficknefs in many, im

patience in all, and fuch an unconquerable defire of return

ing to their refpeclive homes, that it not only produces

ihameful and fcandalous defertions among themfelves, but

infufes the like fpirit into others.

Again, men accuftomed to unbounde-d freedom and no

control, cannot brook the reftraint which is indifpenfably

necefiary to the good order and government of an army ;

without which, licentioufnefs and every kind of diforder

triumphantly reign. To bring men to a proper degree or

fubordination is not the work of a day, a month, or even a

year : and, unhappily for us and the caufe we are engaged

in, the little difcipline 1 have been laboring to eftablifh in the

army under my immediate command is in a manner done

away by having fuch a mixture of troops as have been called

together within thefe few months.

Relaxed and unfit as our rules and regulations of war are

for the government of an army, the militia (thofe properly

fo called ; for of thefe we have two forts, the fix-months-

men, and thofe fent in as a temporary aid) do not think

themfelves fubjecl to them, and therefore take liberties which

the foldier is punifhed for. This creates jealoufy : jealoufy

begets diiTatisfaUons ; and thefe by degrees ripen into mu

tiny, keeping the whole army in a confufed and difordered

ftate, rendering the time of thofe who wifh to fee regula

rity and good order prevail, more unhappy than words can

defcribe. Befides this, fuch repeated changes take place,

that all arrangement is fet at nought, and the conftant fluc

tuation of things deranges every plan as faft as adopted.

Thefe, fir, Congrefs may be afTured, are but a fmall part

of the inconveniences which might be enumerated, and at

tributed to militia : but there is one that merits particular at

tention. ar,d that is the expenfe. Certain I am, that it would

be
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be cheaper to keep fifty or a hundred thoufand in conftant

pay, than to depend upon half the number and fupply the

other half oceafionally by militia. The time the latter are

in pay before and after they are in camp, aflembling and

marching, the wade of ammunition, the confumption of

ftores, which, in fpite of every-refolution or requifition of Con-

grefs, they mud be furnifhed with, or fent home, added to

other incidental expenfes confequent upon their coming and

conduct in camp, furpafles all idea, and deilroys every

kind of regularity and economy which you could eftablifh

among fixed and fettled troops, and will, in my opinion,

prove (if the fcheme is adhered to) the ruin of our caufe.

The jealoufies of a {landing army, and the evils to be ap

prehended from one, are remote, and, in my judgment,

fituated and circumdanced as we are, not at all to be dread

ed : but the confequence of wanting one, according to my
ideas formed from the prefent view of things, is certain and

inevitable ruin. For, if I was called upon to declare upon

oath, whether the militia have been mod ferviceable or hurt

ful upon the whole, I mould fubfcribe to the latter. I do not

mean by this, however, to arraign the conduct of Congrefs :

in fo doing I {hould equally condemn my own meafures, if

I did not my judgment: but experience, which is the bed:

criterion to work by, fo fully, clearly and decifively repro

bates the practice of truding to militia, that no man who re

gards order, regularity and ecpnomy, or who has any regard

for his own honor, character, or peace of mind, will rifk

them upon this iffue.

An army formed of good officers moves like clock-work :

but there is no fituation upon earth lei's enviable nor more

didreffing than that perfon's who is at the head of troops

who are regarcllefs of order and difctpline, and who are unpro

vided with aimed every neceiTary. In a word, the difficul

ties which have for ever furrounded me fince I have been in

the fervice, and kept my mind condantly upon the dretch,

^he wcunds which my feelings (as an officer) have received

by
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by a thoufand things which have happened contrary to my
expectation and wiflies,

* :
- * added to a confcioufnefs of

my inability to govern an army compofed of fuch difcordant

parts, and under fuch a variety of intricate and perplexing

circumftances, induce not only a belief, but a thorough

conviction in my mind, that it will be impoflible (unlefs there

is a thorough change in our military fyftem) for me to condut

matters in fuch a manner as to give fatisfaftion to the pub

lic, which is all the recompenfe I aim at, or ever wifhed for.

Before I conclude, I muft apologife for the liberties taken

in this letter, and for the blots and fcratchings therein, not

having time to give it more correctly. With truth I can

add, that, with every fentiment of refpecl: and efteem, I am

yours and the Congrefs's moft obedient, &c. G. W.

Head-Quarters, Haerlem Heights, September 25, 1776.

SIR,

HAVING wrote you fully on fundry important fub-

je&s this morning as you will perceive by the letter which ac

companies this, I mean principally now to inclofe a copy of a

letter received from general Howe on funday morning, with the

lifts of the prifoners in his hands, of thofe in our poflefiion

belonging to the army immediately under his command,^
and of my anfwer, which were omitted to be put in the other.

His letter will difcover to Congrefs his refufal to exchange

lord Stirling for Mr. M'Donald, confklering the latter only

as a major. They will be pleated to determine how he is

to be ranked in future.

The number of prifoners according to thefe returns is

greater than what we expected. However, I am inclined

to believe, that, among thofe in the lift from Long-

liland, are feveral militia of general Woodhull's party, who

were never arranged in this army. As to thofe taken on

the fifteenth, they greatly exceed the number that I fup-

pofed fell into their hands in the retreat from the city. At.

VOL. I. T the
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the time that I tranfmitted an account of that affair, I had

not obtained returns, and took the matter upon the officers'

reports. They are difficult to get with certainty at any time,

In the fkirmifh of rnonday fe'nnight, they could have taken

but very few.

Before I conclude, I (hall take occafion to mention that

thofe returns made with fuch precifion, and the difficulty

that will attend the propofed exchange on account of the

difperfed and fcattered ftate of the prifoners in our hands,

will clearly evince the neceflity of appointing eommiflaries

and proper perfons to fuperintend and conduct in fuch in-

fiances. This I took the liberty of urging more than once,

as well on account of the propriety of the meafure and the

faving that would have refulted from it, as that the prifoners

might be treated with humanity, and have their wants parti

cularly attended to.

I would alfo obferve (as I efteeni it my duty) that this

army is in want of almoft every neceflary, tents, camp kettles,

blankets, and clothes of all kinds-. But what is to be done

with refpet to the two la ft articles, I know not, as the term

of enliftment will be nearly expired by the time they can be

provided. This may be exhibited as a further proof of the

difadvantages attending the levying of an army upon fuch a

footing as never to know how to keep them without injuring

the public or incommoding the men. I have dire&ed the

colonel or commanding offiee'r of each corps to ufe his en

deavors to procure fuch clothing as is abfolutely neceflary :

but at the fame time I confefs, that I do not know how they

are to be got. I have the honr to be, &c. G, W,-

y Heights- of Haerlem^ Szptembvr 27, 1776*

SIR,

I HAVE nothing in particular to communicate to

Congrefs by this day's poft, as our fituation is the fame as

whea I iaft wrote.

We
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We are now fitting on the bufinefs the committee came

upon, which, it is probable, will be finiftied this evening.

The refult they will duly report upon their return.

I received yefterday the inclofed declaration by a gentle

man from Elizabethtown who told me many copies were

found in the pofleflion of the foldiers from Canada, that

were landed there a day or two ago by general Howe's per-

miffion. I mall not comment upon it. It feems to be

founded on the plan that has been artfully purfued for fome

time paft. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. The account of the troops, &c, in Canada, comes

from a perfon who is among the prifoners fent from Cana

da. It was anonymous, nor do I know the intelligencer.

According to him, the enemy in that quarter are ftronger

than we fuppofed, and their naval force much greater on the

lakes than we had any idea of. I truft he has taken th

matter up on the enemy's report.

Head-Quarters^ Heights of Haerlcm^ September 28, 1776.

SIR,

BEING about to crofs the North-river this morning
in order to view the poft oppofite, and the grounds between

that and Paulus-Hook, I {hall not add much more than that

I have been honored with your favor of the twenty-fourth

and its feveral inclofures ; and that, fince my letter of yef

terday, no important event has taken place.

As colonel Hugh Stephenfon, of the rifle regiment order

ed lately to be raifed, is dead according to the information I

have received, I would beg leave to recommend to the particu

lar notice of Congrefs captain Daniel Morgan juft returned

among the prifoners from Canada, as a fit and proper perfon

to fucceed to the vacancy occafioned by his death. The

prefent field-officers of the regiment canrrcr claim any right

in preference to him, becaufe he ranked above them, and

as a captain, when he nrft entered the fen-ice. His conduit

T 2 as
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as an officer, on the expedition with general Arnold laft fall,

his intrepid behavior in the aflault upon Quebec, when the

brave Montgomery fell, the inflexible attachment he pro-

feiTed to our caufe during his imprifonment, and which he

perfeveres in, added to thefe, his refidence in the place

colonel Stephenfon came from, and his interefl and influence

in the fame circle, and with fuch men as are to compofe

fuch. a regiment, all, in my opinion, entitle him to the fa

vor of Congrefs, and lead me to believe that in his promo
tion the ftates will gain a good and valuable officer for the

fort of troops he is particularly recommended to command.
* * *_ I nave the honor to be, &c. G. W.

^ Heights of Haerlem, September 30, 1776.

SIR,

SINCE I had the honor of addrefiing you laft, no

thing of importance has tranfpired ; though, from fome

movements yefterday on the part of the enemy, it would

feem as if fomething was intended.

The inclofed memorial, from lieutenant-colonel Shephard

of the fourth regiment, I beg leave to fubmit to the confider-

ation of Congrefs, and (hall only add that I could wifh they

would promote him to the command of the regiment and

fend him a commiffion, beityg a good and valuable officer,

and especially
as the vacancy is of a pretty long ftanding,

and I have not had (nor has he) any intelligence from colo

nel Learned himfelf (who had the command, and who ob

tained a difcharge on account of his indifpolition), of his de-

fign to return. I have alfo inclofed a letter from captain

Ballard, which Congrefs will pleafe to determine on, the

fubjecl: being new and not within my authority.

1 have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. A commiffion was fent for colonel Learned, which

is now in my hands, having received no application, or heard

from him lincc it came.
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SIR, Head-Quarterst Haerkm Heights^ Qft. 2, 1776.

I DO myfelf the honor of tranfmitting to you the in-

clofed letter from lieutenant-colonel Livingfton, with fundry

copies of general Delancey's orders, which difcover the

meafures the enemy are purfuing on Long-Ifland for railing

recruits and obtaining fupplies of provifions. In confequencs

of the intelligence they contain, and authentic advices

through other channels refpefting thefe matters, I have fent

hrigadier-general George Ciinton to meet general Lincoln

who has got as far as Fail-field with part of the troops lately

ordered by the Maffachufetts affembly, to concert with him

and others an expedition acrofs the Sound with thofe

troops, three companies under colonel Livingfton, and

fuch further aid as governor Trumbull can afford, in order

to prevent if poflible their effecting thofe important objects,

and to affift the inhabitants in the removal of their ftock,

grain, &c, or in deftroying them, that the enemy may not

derive any advantage or benefit from them.

The recruiting fcheme they are profecuting with uncom

mon induftry ; nor is it confined to Long-Ifland alone.

Having juft now received a letter from the committee of

Weft-Chefler-county, advifing that there are feveral compa
nies of men in that and Duchefs-county preparing to go off

and join the king's army, I have given directions to our

guard-boats and the Gentries at our works at Mount-Walh-

ington to keep a ftricl look-out in cafe they attempt to come

down the North-river; alfo to general Heath at Kingfbridge,

that the utmoft vigilance may be obferved by the regiments

and troops ftationed above there and down towards the Eafi>

river, that they may intercept them, fliould they take that

route with a view of croiling to Long-Ifland. I will ufe

every precaution in my power to prevent thofe parricides

from accompliming their defigns : but I have but little hopes
of fuccefs, as it will be no difficult matter for them to pro

cure a paflage over fome part or other of the Sound.

T 3 I have
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I have been applied to lately by colonel Weedon of Virgi

nia, for permiffion to recruit the deficiency of men in his re

giment out of the troops competing the flying camp, in

forming me at the fame time that fome of thofe from Mary
land had offered to engage. Colonel Hand of the rifle ba-

tallion made a fimilar application to- day. If the enliftments

could be made, they would have this good confequence,

the fecuring of fo many in the fervice. However, as the

meafure might occafion fome uneafinefs in their own corps,

and be confidered as a hardfliip by the dates to which they

belong, and the means of their furniflung more than the

quota exacted from them in the general arrangement, and

wx)uld make it more difficult for them to complete their

own levies, I did not conceive myfelf at liberty to authorife

it without fubmkiing the propriety of it to the confideration

of Congrcfs, and obtaining their opinion whether it mould

be allowed or not.

I have inclofed a lid of warrants granted from the fecond

to the thirtieth ultimo inclufive, the only return of the fort

that I have been able to make fince the refolution for that

purpofe, owing to the unfettled date of our affairs, and

my having fent my papers away. You wil! alfo receive

fundry letters, &c, from general Schuyler, which came un

der cover to me, and which I have the honor of forward

ing.

By a letter jud received from the committee of fafety of

the date of New-Hampfhire, I find a thoufand of their mi

litia were about to march on the twenty-fourth ultimo to re

inforce this army in confequence of the requifition of Con-

grefs. Previous to their march, general Ward writes me
he was obliged to furnifh them with five hundred pounds of

powder and a thoufand pounds of mufket-ball ; and I have

little reafon to expect that they are better provided with

other articles than they were with ammunition. In fucli cafe

they will only add to our prefent didrefs which is already

fur too great, and become difguded with the fervice, though

the
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the time they are engaged for is only till the firft of Decem

ber. This will injure their enlifting for a longer term, if

not wholly prevent it.

By three deferters who came from the Galatea man-of-

war about five days ago, we are informed that feveral tranf-

ports had failed, before they left her, for England, as it was

generally reported, in order to return with a fupply of pro-

vifions, of which they fay there is a want. General Mercer,

in a letter, informed me that general Thompfon faid he

had heard they were going to difmifs about a hundred of the

{hips from the fervice. I am alfo advifed by a letter from

Mr. Derby at Bofton, of the twenty-fixth ultimo, that, the

day before, a tranfport fnow had been taken and fent into

Pifcatawa by a privateer, in her pafTage from New-York to

the Weft-Indies. She failed with five more under the con

voy of a man-of-war, in order to bring from thence the

troops that are there, to join general Howe. They were all

victualled for four months. From this intelligence it would

feem as if they did not apprehend any thing to be meditating

againft them by the court of France.

Oftober 3.
' I have nothing in particular to communi

cate refpe&ing our fituation, it being much the fame as when,

I wrote laft. We had an alarm this morning a little before

four o'clock, from fome of our cut-centries, who reported

that a large body of the enemy was advancing towards our

lines. This put us in motion : however it turned out en-

tirely premature ; or at leaft we faw nothing of them.

I have the honor to be, &c, G. W.

i

SlR, Haerlem, October 4, 1776.
/

BEFORE I knew of the late refolutions of Congrefs
which you did me the honor to inclofe in your letter of the

twenty-fourth, and before I was favored with the vifit of

your committee, I took the liberty of giving you my fenti-

on feveral points which feemed to be of importance.-
T 4 I have
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1 have no doubt but that the committee will make fuch re

port of the flate and condition of the army, as will induce

Congrefs to believe that nothing but the mofl vigorous exer

tions can put matters upon fuch a footing as to give this

continent a fair profpe6t of fuccefs. Give me leave to fay,

fir, I fay it with due deference and refpecl: (and my know

ledge of the faclsj added to the importance of the caufe, and

the (take I hold in it, mud juftify the freedom), that your
affairs are in a more unpromifmg way than you feem to ap

prehend.

Your army, as I mentioned in my laft, is on the eve

of its. political diffolution. True it is, you have voted

a larger one in lieu of it : but the feafon is late ; and there

is a material difference between voting of batallions and

raifing of men. In the latter there are more difficulties

than Congrefs are aware of; which makes it my duty (as I

have been informed of the prevailing fentiments of this

army) to inform them, that, unlefs the pay of the officers,

efpecially that of the field-officers, is raifed, the chief part of

thofe that are worth retaining will leave the fervice at the

expiration of the prefent term, as the foldiers will alfo, if

fome greater encouragement is not offered them than twenty
dollars and a hundred acres of land.

Nothing lefs, in my opinion, than a fuit of clothes annually

given to each non-commiffioned officer and foldier, in addi

tion to the pay and bounty, will avail ; and I queftion whe

ther that will do, as the enemy (from the information of one

John IVlafh, who, with fix others, was taken by our guards)

are giving ten pounds bounty for recruits, and have got a

batallion under major Rogers nearly completed upon Long-
Ifland-

Nor will lefs pay, according to my judgment, than I have

taken the liberty of mentioning in the inclofed eftimate, re

tain fuch officers as we could wifh to have continued. The

difference per month in each batallion will amount to better

than a hundred pounds. To this may be added the pay of

the
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the Raff-officers ; for it is prefumable they will alfo require

an augmentation : but, being few in number, the fum will

not be greatly increafed by them, and confequently is a mat

ter of no great moment : but it is a matter of no fmall im

portance to make the feveral ofEces defirable. When the

pay and eftablifhment of an officer once become objects of

intereiled attention, the floth, negligence, and even difobe-

dience of orders, which at this time but too generally prevail,

will be purged off. But while the fervice is viewed with in

difference, while the officer conceives that he is rather con

ferring than receiving an obligation, there will be a total

relaxation of all order and difcipline, and every thing will

move heavily on, to the great detriment of the fervice, and

inexpreflible trouble and vexation of the general.

The critical fituation of our affairs at this time will juftify

my faying that no time is to be loft in making of fruitlefs

experiments. An unavailing trial of a month to get an army

upon the terms propofed may render it impracticable to do

it at all, and prove fatal to our caufe; as I am not fure whe

ther any rubs in the way of our enliftments, or unfavorable

turn in our affairs, may not prove the means of the enemy

recruiting men fader than we do. To this may be added

the inextricable difficulty of forming one corps out of an

other, and arranging matters with any degree of order, in

the face of an enemy who are'watching for advantages.

At Cambridge, lad year, where the officers (and more

than a fufficiency of them) were all upon the fpot, we found

it a work of fuch extreme difficulty to know their fentiments

(each having fome terms to propofe), that I defpaired once

of getting the arrangements completed : and I do fuppofe,

that at leaft a hundred alterations took place before matters

were finally adjufted. What muft it be then under the

prefent regulation, where the officer is to negotiate this mat

ter with the Hate he comes from, difiant perhaps two or

three hundred miles ? fome of whom, without leave or li

cence from me, fet out to make perfonal application, the

moment
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moment the refolve got to their hands. What kind of of

ficers thefe are, I leave Congrefs to judge.

If an officer of reputation (for none other (hould be ap-*

plied to) is afked to ftay, what anfwer can he give, but in the

firft place, that he does not know whether it is at his option

to do fo, no provifion being made in the refolution of Con

grefs, even recommendatory of this meafure ; confequently,

that it reds with the (late he comes from (furrounded per

haps with a variety of applications, and influenced probably

by local attachments) to determine whether lie can be pro^

Tided for or not ? In the next place, if he is an officer of me

rit, and knows that the (late he comes from fa to furnifh

more batallions thairit at prefent has in the fervice, he will

fcarcely, after two years' faithful fervices, think of continu^

ing in the rank he now bears, when new creations are to

be made, and men appointed to offices (nowife fuperior in

merit, and ignorant perhaps of fervice) over his head. A
committee, fent to the army from each ftate, may upon the

fpot fix things with a degree of propriety and certainty, and

is the only method I can fee of bringing matters to a deci-

flon -with refpeeT: to the officers of the army. But what can

be done in the mean while towards the arrangement in the

country, I know not. In the one cafe you run the hazard

of lofing your officers ; in the other, of encountering delay,

unlefs fome msthod could be devifed of forwarding both at

the fame itfftant.

Upon the prefent plan, I plainly forefee an intervention of

time- 'between the old and new army, which mud be filled up
with militia (if to be had), with whom no man who has any

regard for his own reputation can undertake to be anfwer-

able for confequences. I {hall alfo be miftaken in my con-

je&uresj if \ve do not lofe the mod valuable officers in this

army, under the prefent mode of appointing them : confe

quently, if \ve have an army at all, it will be compofed of

materials not only entirely raw, but (if uncommon pains are

not taken) entirely unfit
; and I fee fuch a diftruft'and jea-f

fimfy
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Joufy of military power, that the commancler-in-chief has

not an opportunity, even by recommendation, to give the

lead aflurances of reward for the moil efiential fervices. In

a word, fuch a cloud of perplexing circumdances appear be

fore rae, \vithout one flattering hope, that I am thoroughly

convinced, unlefs the moll vigorous and de'ciGve exertions

are immediately adopted to remedy thefe evils, that the cer

tain and abfolute lofs of our liberties will be the inevitable

confequence ; as one unhappy droke will throw a powerful

weight into the fcale againd us, enabling general Howe to

recruit his army as fail as we mall ours, numbers being

difpofed [to join him], and many actually doing fo already.

Some of the mod probable remedies, and fuch as experience

has brought to my more intimate knowledge, I have taken

the liberty to point out: the reft I beg leave to fubmit to the

confideration of Congrefs.

I a(k pardon for taking up fo much of their time with my
opinions. But I fhould betray that truft which they and my
country have repofed in me, were I to be filent upon a mat

ter fo extremely interefling. With the moil perfect efteem,

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Head-barters^ Haerlem Hr

eight s. Off. 5, 1776.

I WAS laft night honored with your favor of the fe-

cond with fundry refolutions of Congrefs.
* * *

In refpecl to the exchange of priforiers, I fear it will be a

work of great difficulty, owing to their difperfed and fcat-

tered fituation throughout the dates. In order to effecl; it,

I have wrote to the eaftern governments to have them col

lected, and to tranfmit me an account of their number, dif-

t'mguifhing the names and ranks of the field and commiffiorh-

ed officers, and the corps they belong to. I have alfo wrote

to governor Livingt'lon of the Jerfeys upon the fuhject, and

mud take the liberty of requeding Congrefs to give direc

tions that a (imilar return may be made of thofe in Pennfyl-

vania
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vania and Maryland, and for their being brought to Brtmf-

>vic, that they may be ready to be exchanged for an equal

number of thofe of the fame rank.

I obferve, by the refolve of the twenty-fixth ultimo, that

the exchange is particularly directed to be made of the of

ficers and foldiers taken on Long-Ifland. But fhould not

that follow the exchange of thofe officers and men who have

lately returned from Quebec, whofe imprifonment has been

much longer, and whole fervice has not been lefs fevere, and,

in many inftances, conducted with great intrepidity ? I have

had many applications fince their arrival, by which they

claim a kind of preference as far as their number and the

circumftances of their rank will allow, and which I thought it

my duty to mention, that I may obtain fome direction upon

the fubjecr..

You will obferve by a paragraph of a letter received yef-

terday from general Howe, a copy of which you have at

length, that the non-performance of the agreement between

captain Forfler and general Arnold, by which the latter fti-

pulated for the return of an equal number of officers and

prifoners in our hands for thofe delivered him, is confidered

jji an unfavorable light, and entirely imputed to me, as hav

ing the chief command of the armies of the ftates, and a

controlling power over general Arnold. The pointed man

ner in which Mr. Howe is pleafed to exprefs himfelf could

not perfonally afifecl: me, fuppofing there had been no good

grounds for the treaty not being ratified, having been nothing

more than an inftrument of conveying to him the refolutions

formed upon the fubjeft.
* * *

However I would beg leave to obferve, from the letters

from the hoftages, from what has .been reported by others

refpeting captain Former's having ufed his endeavors to re-

ftrain the favages from exercifing their wonted barbarities,

though in feme inftances they did, his purchafing fome of

the prifoners for a pretty considerable premium, but, above

a}l, from the delicate nature of fuch treaties, and becaufe

the
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the non-obfervance of them mud damp the fpirits of the

officers who make them, and add arHiclion to the misfortunes

of thofe whom neceffity and the nature of the cafe force into

captivity to give them a fan&ion by a long and irkfome con

finement, for thefe reafons and many more that will readily

occur, I could wifh Congrefs to reconfider the maiter, and

to carry it into execution.

I am fenfible the wrong was originally in their employing

(avages, and that whatever cruelties were committed by them

fhould be efteemed their own afts : yet perhaps, in point of

policy, it may not be improper to overlook thefe mfra&ions

on their part, and to purfue that mode which will be the

moft likely to render the hardfhips incident to war molt

tolerable, and the greateft benefits to the ftate.

I have ventured to fay thus much upon the fubjecl from a

regard to the fervice, and becaufe fuch gentlemen of the

army as I have heard mention it feem to wiih the treaty had

been ratified rather than difallowed.

Inclofed is a lift of vacancies in the third regiment of Vir

ginia troops, in part occafioned by the death of major Leitth.

who died of his wounds on tuefday morning, and of the

gentlemen who (land next in regimental order, and who are

recommended to fucceed to them. You will obferve rJ,i;t

captain John Fitzgerald is faid to be appointed to the duty

of major. This I have done in order, being the oldelt

captain in the regiment, and, I believe, an officer of un

exceptionable merit, and as it was highly necefTary at this

time to have the corps as wtll and fully officered as podible.

There is alfo a vacancy in the firil continental batajlion

by the promotion of lieutenant Clarke to a majority in the

flying camp, to which colonel Hand has recommended Wil

liam Patten to fucceed, as you will perceive by his letter

inclofed.

I have taken the liberty to tranfmit a plan for eflabli-Oi-

ing a corps of engineers, artificers, &c, fketched out by

colonel Putnam, and which is propofed for the conn.deration

cf
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of Congrefs. How far they may incline to adopt it, cr

whether they may chufe to proceed upon fuch an extenfive

fcale, they will be pleafed to determine. However, I con*

eeive it a matter well worthy of their confideration, being

convinced from experience, and from the reafons fuggefted

by colonel Putnam who has ated with great diligence and

reputation in the bufinefs, that fome eftablimment of the

fort is highly neceflary, and will be productive of the moft

beneficial confequences.

If the propofition is approved by Congrefs, I am informed

by good authority that there is a gentleman in Virginia, in

the colony fervice, John Stadler, efquire, a native of Ger

many, whofe abilities in this way are by no means inconfi-

derable. I am told he was an engineer in the army under

general Stanwix, and is reputed to be of {kill and ingenuity

in the profeflion. In this capacity I do not know him my*

felf, but am intimately acquainted with him in his private

character, as a man of underftanding and of good behavior.

I would fubmit his merit to the inquiry of Congrefs ; and if

he mould anfwer the report I have had of him, I make no

doubt but he will be fuitably provided for.

The convention of this ftate have lately feized and had

appraifed two new {hips, valued at fix thoufandtwo hundred

and twenty-nine pounds York currency, which they have fent

down for the purpofe of finking, and obftru6ting the channel

oppofite Mount-Wafhington. The price being high, and the

opinions various as to the neceflity of the meafure, fome

conceiving the obftruEHon nearly fufiicient already, and

others that they would render it fecure, I would wifii to have

the direction of Congrefs upon the fubjecl: by the earliefl

opportunity, thinking myfelf, that, if the enemy fhould at

tempt to come up, they fhould be ufecl, foonerthan to .hazard

their palling. I mud be governed by circumftances, yet

hope for their fentiments before any thing is neceiTary to be

done.

Suixlry difputes having arifen of late between officers of

different



different regiments and of the fame rank, refpe&ing the

right of fucceffion to fuch vacancies as happen from death

or other caufes, fome fuggefting that it (hould be in a colo

nial line and governed by the priority of their commiffions, *

others, that it fhould be regimentally,* and there being an

inftance now before me, between the officers of the Vir

ginia regiments, occafioned by the death of major Leitch, ^-

it has become abfolutely neceflary that Congrefs fhould de

termine the mode by which promotions are to be regulated,

whether colonially and by priority of commiffions, ot

regimentally, referring a right out of the general rule they

adopt, to reward for particular merit, or of whh-hoMing
from office fuch as may not be worthy to fucceed.

I have only propofed two modes for their confederation,

being fatisfied that promotions through the line (as they are

called) can never take place without producing difcord, jca-

loufy, diftruft, and the moft fatal confequences. In fome of

my letters upon the fubjetr. of promotions, and one which

J had the honor of addreffing to' the board of war on the

thirtieth ultimo, I advifed that the mode fhould be rather

pra&ifed than refolved on : but I am fully convinced now of

the neceffity there is of fettling it in one of the two ways I

have taken the liberty to point out, arid under the reftric-

tions I have mentioned ; or the difputes and applications will

be endlefs, and attended with great inconveniences.

I have the honor to be, &c. G/W.

SlR, Head-quarterSy Heights ofHaerlem, Qfl. 7, 1776*

I DO myfelf the honor of tranfmitting to you a copy

of a letter from the comte D'Emery, governor-general of the

French part of Saint-Domingo, which I received yeftcrday,

and alfo my anfwer, which I have inclofed and left open for

the condderadon of Congrefs, wifhing that it may be fealed

if they approve of the fieur De Chambeau's releafemenr,

which I think may be attended with many valuable confe-

qye
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<juences. If Congrefs concur in fentiment \vith me, they

will be pleafed to give direction for his pafTage by the firft

opportunity to the French iflands : if they do not, I mall be

obliged by your returning my letter.

I have alfo the pleafure of inclofmg a copy of a letter from

monfieur P. Fennel, which came to hand lad night, and

which contains intelligence of an agreeable and interefting

nature, for which I beg leave to refer you to the copy.

The polite manner in which monfieur Fennel has requeued

to be one of my aides-de-camp demands my acknowledg

ments. As the appointment will not be attended with any

expenfe, and will mew a proper regard for his complaifance

and the attachment he is pleafed to exprefs for the fervice of

the American dates, I (hall take the liberty of complying

with his requisition, and tranfmit him a brevet commiffion,

provided the fame fhall be agreeable to Congrefs. Their

fentiments upon this fubjecl: you will be kind enough to

favor me with by the firll opportunity. The inclofed letter

for the fieur De Chambeau you will pleafe to forward to him

(if he is to be enlarged) after clofmg it.

Before I conclude, I mufl take the liberty to obferve that I

am under no fmall difficulties on account of the French

gentlemen that are here in confequence of the commifTions

they have received, having no means to employ them, or

to afford them an opportunity of rendering that fervice

they themfelves wim to give, or which perhaps is expected

by the public. Their want of our language is an objection

to their being joined to any of the regiments here at this

time, were there vacancies, and not other cbftacles. Thefe

confiderations induce me to wifli that Congrefs would adopt

and point out feme particular mode to be obferved refpecling

them. What it (hould be, they will be beil able to deter

mine. But to me it appears that their being here now can

be attended with no valuable confequences, and that, as the

power of appointing officers for the new army is veiled in

the conventions, etc, of the feveral flates, it will be neccflary
-

for
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for Congrefs to direct them to be provided for in the regi

ments to be raifed, according to the ranks they would vvifh

them to bear (or I am convinced they will never be taken

in, let their merit be what it may) ; or to form them into a

dillin& corps which may be increafcd in time. They feem

to be genteel, fenfible men ; and I have no doubt of their

making good officers as foon as they can learn as much of our

language as to make themfelves well underftood: but, unlefs

Congrefs interfere by their particular direction to the ftates,

they will never be incorporated in any of the regiments to be

raifed : and, without they are, they will be entirely at a lofs,

and in the moft irkfome fituation, for fomething to do, as

they now are. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Head-quarters^ Haerlcm Heights^ Off. 8, 1776.

SINCE I had the honor of writing you yefterday, I

have been favored with a letter from the honorable council

of MafTachufetts-Bay, covering one from Richard Derby,

efquire, a copy of which is herewith tranfmitted, as it con

tains intelligence of an important and interefting nature.

As an exchange of prifoners is about to take place, I am

induced, from a queftion dated in a letter I received from

governor Trumbull this morning, to afk the opinion of

Congrefs, in what manner the ftates that have had the care

of them are to be reimburfed the expenfes incurred on their

account. My want of information in this inftance, or

whether any account is to be fent in with the prifoners,

would not allow me to give him an aafwer, as nothing that

I recollect has ever been faid upon the fubject. He alfo

mentions another matter, viz. whether fuch privates as are

mechanics, and others who may defire to remain with us,

ihould be obliged to return. In refpedx to the latter, I

conceive there can be no doubt of our being under a neceffity

of returning the whole, a propofition having been ijaade on

our part for a. general exchange, <jnd that agreed to : be-

VOL. I. U fides,
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fides, the balance of prifoners is greatly again ft us; and I

am informed it was particularly ilipulatccl by general Mont

gomery, that all thole that were taken in Canada fhould be

exchanged whenever a cartel was fettled for the purpofe.

Under thefe circumftances, I ihould fuppofe the feveral

committees having the care of them ihould be inflrucled to

make the moft exact returns of the whole, however willing

a part {hould be to continue with us. At the fame time I

ihould think it not improper to inform them of the reafons lead

ing to the meafure, nnd that they mould be invited to efcape

afterwards, which, in ail probability, they may effect with

out much difficulty if they are attached to us, extending their

influence to many more, and bringing them away alfo.

The Situation of our affairs and the prefent eftablimment

of the army requiring our mod vigorous exertions to engage

a new one, I prefume it will be neceilary to furnifli the pay-

mafter-general as early as poffible with money to pay the

bounty, lately refolvedoci, to fuch men as will enlifc. Prompt

pay perhaps may have a happy effect, and induce the con

tinuance of fome who are here : but, without it, I am cer

tain that nothing can be done ; nor have we time to lofe in

making the experiment. But then it may be afked, who is

to recruit ? or who can confider themfelves as officers for

that purpofe, till the conventions of the different dates have

made the appointments ?

Yefterday afternoon the exchange between lord Stirling

and governor Browne was carried into execution ; and his

lordfiiip is nowhere. He confirms the intelligence men-'

tioned by captain Souther, about the tranfports he met, by

the arrival of the Daphne man-of-war (a twenty-gun fhip) a

few days Jigo,
with twelve fhips under her convoy, having

light-hovfe on board. They failed with about twenty in

each, and loft about eighty in their pafoge, befides thole in

thevefTel taken by captain Souther. He further adds that he

had heard it acknowledged more than once, that, in the action.

of the fixteefith ultimo, the enemy had a hundred men killed,

2 -about
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about fixty Highlanders of the forty-fecond regiment, and

forty of the light infantry. This confeflion coming from

themfelves, we may reafonably conclude, did not exaggerate

the number. * * *

Offober 9." About eight o'clock this morning, two

(hips, of forty-four guns each (fuppofed to be the Roebuck

and Phoenix), and a frigate of twenty guns, with three or

four tenders, got under way from about Bloomingdale where

they had been lying fome time, and ftood with an eafy

foutherly breeze towards our chevaux-de-frife, which we

hoped would have intercepted their pafTage while our bat

teries played upon them : but, to our furprife and mortifica

tion, they ran through without the leaft difficulty, and with

out receiving any apparent damage from our forts, though

they kept up a heavy fire from both fides of the river. Their

declination or views cannot be known with certainty : but

moft probably they are fent to (lop the navigation, and cut

off the fupplies of boards, &c, which we fhould have re

ceived, and of which we are in great need. They are (land

ing up, and I have difpatched ^n exprefs to the convention

of this (late, that notice may be immediately communicated

to general Clinton at the Highland fortifications, to put him

on his guard in cafe they (hould have any defigns againft

them, and that precautions may be taken to prevent the

craft belonging to the river falling into their hands.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, Head-Quarter S) Haerlem Heights, Otf. II, 1776.

I BEG leave to inform you, that, fince my letter of

the eighth and ninth inftant which I had the honor of ad-

drefling you, nothing of importance has occurred, except
that the (hips of war which I then mentioned, in their

pafTage up the river, took a (loop that was at anchor off the

mouth of Spitendevil, and two of our row-gallies which

they out-failed. The crews, finding that they could not pre-

11 2 vent
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vent them falling into the enemy's hands, ran them near the

{hore, and effected their own efcape. From the intelligence

I have received, the (hips are now lying at Tarrytown, with

out having landed any men (which feemed to be apprehended

by fome), or attempted any thing elfe. Their principal views,

in all probability, are, to interrupt our navigation, and to re

ceive fnch difafTec~led perfons as incline to take part againd

us. The former they will effect beyond all queftion ; and

I fear that their expectations refpec~ting the latter will be but

too fully anfwered.

Qfiober 12. The inclofed copy of a letter received lad

night from the convention of this Hate will fhew you the

apprehenfions they are under on account of the difaffecled

among them. I have ordered up a part of the militia from

the Mafiachufetts under general Lincoln, to prevent, if

pofljbie, the confequences which they fugged may happen,

and which there is reafon to believe the confpirators have in

contemplation. I am perfuaded that they are upon the eve

of breaking out, and that they will leave nothing un-e'flayed

that will didrefs us and favor the defigns of the enemy, as

foon as their fchemes are ripe for it.

October 13. Yefterday the enemy landed at Frog's-

Point, about nine miles from hence, further up the Sound.

Their number we cannot afcertain, as they have not ad

vanced from the point, which is a kind of ifland, but the

water that furrounds it is fordable at low tide. I have or

dered works to be thrown up at the paiTes from the point to

the main. From the great number of floops, fchooners, and

nine (hips, that went up the Sound in the evening, full of

men, and from the information of two deferters who came

over lad night, I have reafon to believe that the greated part

of their army has moved upwards or is about to do it, pur-

iiiing their original plan of getting in our rear, and cutting

off our communication with the country.

The grounds from FrogVPoint are drong and defenfible,

being full of done fences, botji along the road and acrpis

the
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the adjacent fields, which will render it difficult for artillery,,

or indeed a large body of foot, to advance in any regular

order, except through the main road. Our men who are

pofted on the paffes feemed to be in great fpirits when I left

them lad night. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Head-barter^ Haerlcm Heights, Otf. 14, 1776.

HIS excellency having gone this morning to viht our

pofls beyond Kingfbridge and the feveral pafies leading from

Frog's-Point and the necks adjacent, I have the honor to iiir

form you by his command, that no intereiling event has

taken place fince his letter by yefterday's poft.

Every day's intelligence from, the convention of this (late

holds forth difcoveries of new plots and of new confpiracies.

Some of the members feem to apprehend that infurreciions

are upon the eve of breaking out, and have fuggefted the

neceflity of feizing and fecuring the pafles through the

Highlands, left the difftffecled mould do it. Their prefer-

vation being a matter of the greateft importance, his excel

lency, notwithstanding the Situation we are in with refpedfc

to troops, has detached colonel Tarn with his regiment^

lately from New-Hampfhire }
in addition to the militia men

tioned in his laft, with directions to receive orders from the

convention, as to the ftation and pofts he is to occupy.

There are now in our porTeflion feveral perfons, inhabitants

of this flate, who had engaged to join the enemy, and were

intercepted in going to them. There are alfo two who con-

fefs they have been with them, and that they had actually

engaged in their fervice; but, finding the terms (the bounty,

pay, &c,) not fo advantageous as they expected from the in

formation they had received, they were induced to return.

As the affairs of this government are in a prqcarious fituation,

and fuch as, the convention themfelves feem to think, forbid

their interpofition farther than taking meafures to apprehend

tjiem, his excellency would wifh to obtain the fentiments of

U 3 Congrefs,
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Congrefs, and their direction upon a fubjedT: fo extremely

critical and delicate, and which, in the consideration of it,

involves many important confequences.

Your favor of the ninth, with its feveral inclofures, his

excellency received yefterday morning by the expreis, who

proceeded immediately on his journey.

October 17. 1 am directed by his excellency to ac

quaint you that we are again obliged to change our difpofi-

tion, to counteract the operations of the enemy. Declining

an attack upon our front, they have drawn the main body

of their army to FrogVPoint, with a defign of hemming us

in, and drawing a line in our rear. To prevent the confe

quences which would but too probably follow the execution

cf their fcheme, the general officers determined yefterday

that our forces mud be taken from hence, and extended

towards Eaft and Weft Cheiter, fo as to out-flank them.

General Lee, who arrived on monday, has ftrongly urged

the abfolute neceflity of the meafure. It is propofed to leave

a garrifon at Fort-Waftiington, and to maintain it if pomble,

in order to preferve the communication with the Jerfeys.

They are landing their artillery and waggons upon the

point ; and there are now feveral boats paffing up the Sound,

full of men.

I have the honor to be, c. R. H. HARRISON.

P. S. The poft having not come in fince funday, till to

day, has been the occafion of not writing to you fmce that

time. He was expected as ufualj which prevented an ex-

prefs being fent.

SlR, Haerlem Heights, Ofiober 1 8, 1776.

I WAS yefterday morning honored with your favor

of the fifteenth, with the refolutions of the eleventh and four

teenth. The latter, by which Congrefs have authorifed me

to appoint monfieur Pennel a brevet aide-de-camp, claims a

return of my acknowledgments.
'

!

Laft
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Lad night I received a letter from Mr. Varick, fecretary

to general Schuyler, inclofing a copy of one from general

Arnold to general Gates. The intelligence transmitted by

general Arnold being of an extremely intereliing and im

portant nature, I thought it advifable to forward the fame

immediately by exprefs. You have a copy herewith, which

contains the particulars, and to which I beg leave to refer

you.

The accounts tranfmitted yefterday by poil will inform

you of the movements of the enemy, and of the meafures

judged neceiTary to be purfued by us, to counteract their

defigns. I have nothing to add on this head, except that ten

or eleven (hips, which have been prevented pafling Hell-gate

for two or three days for want of wind, are now under way,

and proceeding up the Sound. Amonglt them there appear

to be two frigates : the reft probably have in (lores, &c.

Inclofed is a copy of the laft general return I have been

able to obtain. It only comes down to the fifth inftant : the

(ituation of our affairs, and the almoft conftant neceffity of

fending detachments from one place to another to walch the

enemy's motions, have prevented the officers from making
them with regularity.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

Kingjbridge, Qftober 2O, 1776, half after one o'clock, P. M.

SIR,

I HAVE it in command from his excellency to tranf-

mit you the inclofed copies of difpatches which juft now
came to hand, and which contain intelligence of the mod

interefting and important nature re fp eel:ing our affairs in the

northern department. His excellency would have wrote him-

felf, but was going to our feveral ports, when the exprefs

arrived.

The enemy are purfuing with great induftry their pi im

penetrating the country from the Sound, and of
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line in our rear. They are now extended from FrogVPoint
to New-Rochelle, from whence it is generally conjectured

they mean to take their route by way of the White-Plains,

and from thence to draw a line to the North- river. We on

our part have drawn our whole force, except the regiments

intended to garrifon Fort-Wafhington, from the ifland of

New-York, and have pofiefled ourfelves of the heights,

paiTes, and advantageous grounds, between New-Rochelle

where the van of their army now lies, and the North-river.

They will in all probability attempt to effecT: their purpofe

by moving higher up. If they do, our forces will move ac

cordingly, it being a principal objecl: to prevent their out

flanking us.

On friday,one of their advanced parties, near Eaft Chefter,

fell in with part of colonel Glover's brigade, and a fmart and

clofe fkirmifh enfued, in which, I have the pleafure to in

form you, our men behaved with great coolnefs and intre

pidity, and drove the enemy back to their main body.

I have the honor to be, &c. R. H. HARRISON.

SlR, Head- Quarter Sy Valentine's Hilly Off. 21, 1776.

HIS excellency being abfent on a vifit to the feveral

pods on the left of our lines and at the White-Plains, I have

the honor to inform you, by the favor of colonel Whipple,

that, fince my letter of yeflerday, no event of importance

has occurred.

I have the honor to be, c. R. H. HARRISON.

To the Board of

GENTLEMEN, Camp on Valentine s Hilly Oft* 22, 1776.

I AM directed by his excellency whofe bufmefs has

called him from hence, to acknowledge his receipt of your

favors of the twelfth and fifteenth inftant, and to inform you

in anfwer to the firfl, that he will mention the cafe of the

French
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French gentlemen to general Lee, and obtain his opinion

as to the beft mode of providing for them in a ufeful way.

The horfes belonging to the light dragoons who were taken,

he thinks, will be very ferviceable ; and he will write to

general Ward or one of the agents to purchafe them.

In refpecl to your requifition for an immediate return of

ordnance ftores, his excellency fays it cannot poflibly be

complied with in the prelent unfettled ftate of the army.

In order to effecl: the good purpofcs you have in view, he

would take the liberty to recommend the e(lab 1
idling of

magazines of ammunition and other ordnance ftores in pro

per places of fecurity, from whence fuppiies could be oo

cafionaily drawn. As large quantities are conftantly in de

mand in time of war, he does not conceive your provifion in

thefe inftances can be coo great.

He will direct the regimental returns in future to include

arms and accoutrements, and the commhTary-general to

tranfmit monthly lifts of rations. He thinks the regulation

extremely proper, though he apprehends the information to

be premature refpecYmg the over-quantity fuggefted to have

been drawn, having heard no fufpicion of the fort in this

army of late.

I have the honor to be, &c. R. H. HARRISON.

SlR, Head-quarters, White-Plains^ Ofl. 25, 1776.

THE whole of our army is now here and on the

neighboring heights, except the troops left at Mount -Waili-

ington and Kingfbridge (about fourteen hundred at the for

mer, and fix hundred at the latter), and general Lee's divi-

fion which now forms the rear, and which is on their march.

Our removal, and that of the ftores, have been attended

with a great deal of trouble, owing to the fcarcity and diffi

culty of procuring waggons. However, they are nearly

effected, and without any lofs. The general officers are

now
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now reconnoitring the feveral paifes leading from the enemy,
that the moft important may be immediately fecured.

The fituation of their army remains nearly the fame as when

I had the honor of addrefling you on the twenty-firft inftant*

It differs in nothing unlefs it is that their main body is more

collected about New-Rochelle. A few of their troops are

extended as far as Momarioneck.

On monday night a detachment of our men, under the

command of colonel Hazlet, was fent out to furprife and

cut off major Rogers, if podible, with his regiment which

was pofted there. By fome accident or other the expedition

did not fucceed fo well as I could have wifhed. However our

advanced party, led on by major Greene of the firft Virginia

regiment, fell in with their out-guard, and brought off

thirty-fix prifoners, fixty mufkets, and fome blankets. The

number killed is not certainly known : but it is reported by
an officer who was there, that he counted about twenty-five.

Our lofs, two killed, and ten or twelve wounded ; among
the latter, major Greene, whofe recovery is very doubtful.

On wednefday there was alfo a frnart fkirmim between a

party of colonel Hand's riflemen, about two hundred and

forty, and nearly the fame number of Heflian chaiTeurs,

in which the latter were put to the rout. Our men buried

ten of them on the field, and took two prifoners, one badly

wounded. We fuflained no other lofs than having one lad

wounded, fuppofed mortally.

The mips of war that are in the North-river fell down,

yefterday morning or the evening before, to Dobbs's ferry,

to prevent our bringing ftores from below by water, and the

removal of thofe that are landed there. As foon as the

waggons, employed in bringing the baggage and ftores of

general Lee's divifion, are difengaged, they will be imme

diately fent to aflift thofe already there to remove them.

On faturday night we had the misfortune to lofe one of

the new fhips intended to be funk for obftru&ing the chan

nel. She parted her cables in a fevere fquall, when properly

ballafled,
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ballafted, and bilged as foon as fhe flruck the fhore. The
other (hip was funk well 5 and yefterday morning two brigs,

both ready, were fent down for the fame purpofe.

About two o'clock this afternoon, intelligence was brought

to head -quarters that three or four detachments of the ene

my were on their march, and had advanced within about

four miles of this place. It has been fully confirmed fince

by a variety of perfons who have been out to reconnoitre.-

Their number cannot be afcertained : but it is generally

conjectured that the detachments are or will be fucceeded

by as many columns compofing their main body. Our drums

have beat to arms, and the men are ordered to their feveral

pofts. Moft probably fome important event is upon the eve

of taking place : I hope it will be victory in favor of our arms.

General Lee, with his divifion, has not got up ; but I hear

he is on his march.

Experiment having proved it difficult, if not impofiible,

to prevent the enemy from pofleffing the navigation of the

North-river, and rendering the communication and inter-

courfe between the Hates divided by it extremely hazardous

and precarious by means of their (hips of war, it has be

come a matter of important confideration how to remedy
the evil, and to guard againft the confequences which may
refult from it. I am charged by his excellency to mention

it to Congrefs as a matter that has employed much of his

thought, and that feems worthy of their mod fcrious atten

tion. He has communicated it to feveral of the general and

other officers, and to many gentlemen of fenfe and difcern-

ment, who all agree with him, not only upon the propriety

but the abfolute neceflity that two diflincT: armies (hould be

formed, one to act particularly in the Rates which lie on the

eaft, the other in thofe that are on the fouth of the river ;--

the whole however to be raifed on a general plan, and not

to be confined to any particular place by the terms of enlift-.

ment. Thefe matters, the apparent difficulty and perhaps

impracticability of fuccours being thrown acrofs the river

while
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while the enemy can command it, have induced bis excel

lency to fubmit the meafure to their confideration, not know-

Ing how their operations may be directed, and forefeeing

that innumerable evils may arife if a refpectable force is not

appointed to oppofe their arms wherefoever they are car

ried. I have the honor to be, in great hafte, &c.

R H. HARRISON.

SlR, White-Plains^ Oflober 29, 17/6.

THE fituation of our affairs not permitting his ex

cellency to write himfelf, I have it in charge to inform you,

that, on yefterday morning about ten o'clock, the enemy ap

peared in feveral large columns in our front, and, from their

firil movements, feemed as if they meant an attack there.

However, halting for a little time, their main body filed off

to our left, and prefently began a moft fevere and inceiTant

cannonade at a part of our troops who had taken poll on a

hill, with a view of throwing up fome lines. At the fame

time they advanced in two divifions, and, after a fmart en

gagement for about a quarter of an hour, obliged our men

to give way.

Our lofs is not certainly known ; but, from conjecture, is

between four and five hundred in killed, wounded, and miff

ing. What theirs was, we have not heard.

After gaining the hill (upon which they are intrenching),

and leaving a fufficieht number of men and artillery to pre

vent our repofleffing it, they proceeded to advance by our

left ; and, as far as I can difcover, their pofts or encamp

ments now form nearly a femicircle. It is evident their de-

fign is to get in our rear according to their original plan.

Every meafure is taking to prevent them : but the removal

of our baggage, &c, is attended with infinite difficulty and

delays.

Our poft, from its fituation, is not fo advantageous as

could be wiflied, and was only intended as temporary and

occafional, till the ftores belonging to the army, which had

been

9
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been depofited here, could be removed* The enemy com

ing on fo fuddenly has diftreffed us much. They are now

clofe at hand, and moft probably will in a little time com-

snence their fecond attack : we expeel: it every hour : per

haps it is beginning : I hare juft heard the report of fomc

cannon. I have the honor to be, &c. - R. H. HARRISON.

SlR, PWrite- Plainsy Oftobcr 31, 1776-

SINCE I had the honor of addrefiing you on the

twenty- ninth inftant, no event of importance has occurred.

The enemy are throwing up fome lines and redoubts in our

front, with a view of cannonading as foon as they are ready ;

and at the fame time are extending their wings farther by our

right and left. It is fuppofed that one of their objects is to

advance a part of their troops, and ieize on the bridge over

Croton river, that the communication may be cut off with

the upper country. To prevent this, a part of our force is

detached, with orders to proceed with the utmoil expedition,

and to fecure the pafs if poiTible.

We are trying to remove, to guard again ft their defigns,

but are greatly impeded by-reafon of the fcarcity of waggons
in proportion to our baggage and ftores. Every exertion

has been employed to obtain a fufficiency ; but they can

not be had in this part of the country. The quarter-rnafter

has fent to Connecticut to get a fupply if poflible.

Our army is decreafing fad. Several gentlemen, who

have come to camp within a few days, have obferved large

numbers of militia returning home on the different roads:

nor are any meafures taken as yet to raife the new army,
ilo commiflions having come from the dates to appoint or

(ignify the nomination of their officers. If this was done,

perhaps many who are now here might be induced to en

gage : but at prefent there are none authoriied to recruit.

His excellency would have wrote himielf by the perfon
who carries this (to the care of general Greene) ; but his at

tention
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tention is totally engaged in ordering the affairs of the army,
and the bed mode for its removal.

I have the honor to be, &c. R. H. HARRISON.

SlR> White-Plamsy November I, 1776.

I AM directed by his excellency to acknowledge his

receipt of your favor of the twenty-eighth ultimo which came

to hand yefterday evening, and to tranfmit you a copy of the

letter I had the honor of writing you by the Bofton exprefs

by his command. Had the exprefs been charged with no

pther letter, the lofs would not have been attended with any
material injury to us, or advantage to the enemy, provided it

ihould come to their hands : but there were others from his

excellency, of a very interefting nature, the mifcarriage of

which gives him much concern. As the bundle was taken

away in fo fudden and fecret a manner, I tear there is but

little hope of recovering it, being done mod probably for

the exprefs purpofe of ftirnifhing the enemy with intelligence,

and a {late of our army. Befides his excellency's letters, the

moft material of which was to Mr. Rutledge, there were five

or fix more from the gentlemen of his family.

My letters of the twenty-ninth and of yefterday, which I

had the honor of addreffmg you, will give a pretty full ac

count of our {huation, and of every matter refpe&tng this

army antecedent to this date. I only omitted to mention

that we have taken thirteen of the Waldeckers, and that, for

feveral days pad, our fcouting parties have brought in one,

two, or three prifoners. In addition to thefe, we have every

day a deferter or two.

About fix o'clock this morning, a meffenger arrived from

lord Stirling (who is with his brigade between two and three

miles from White-Plains, on our right, and rather nearer

the North-river) with intelligence that the enemy were ad

vancing towards him in two columns. This information

has carried his excellency and aides out. The refult of .their

movement
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movement I have not heard : but mod likely they are pur-

fuing their original defign of getting by our flanks and feiz-

ing the heights above us. Lvery precaution is taking to

prevent them, and to hurry away our {lores to a more inte

rior part of the country.

I have the honor to be, &c. R. H. HARRISON.

P. S. His excellency has juft returned, and fays the alarm

was premature. It arofe from fome of lord Stirling's advanced

guards feeing a body of our men who had been ordered to rein

force him, who were fuppofed to be the enemy. His excellen

cy is very apprehenfive that the army will be greatly diftrefled

for want of provifion, particularly in the article of flour,

ovving to the water- conveyance, both in the North and Eaft

river, being in the enemy's pofTeflion. He has wrote to the

convention of this (late, and directed Mr. Trumbull, that

their utmoft exertions in this inftance may be ufed. There

is a good deal of flour on the Jerfey fide : but there is no

other way to get it, but by carting and ferrying it over to

Peekfkill. This I have wrote to general Greene to have

done, by his excellency's direction.

SlR, Mobile-Plains, November 3, 1776.

BY command of his excellency, I have the honor to

inform you that our fituation is nearly the fame as when I

had the pleafure of writing you laft. It is altered in no in

ftance, unlefs in the number of our troops, which is every

day decreafmg by their moft fcandalous defertion and re

turn home. The inclofed letter from general Parfons, v/ho

is Rationed near the Saw-pits, and which his excellency di

rected me to tranfmit, will inform you 6f the prevalency of

this difgraceful pia&ice.

I have the honor to be, &c. R. H. HARRISON,
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To the Board of War.

GENTLEMEN, White-Plains> November 4, 1776.

BY command of his excellency, I have the honor to

acknowledge his receipt of your favor of the twenty-fourth ul

timo, and to inform you that he efteems the plan you pro-

pofe to lay before Congrefs, for preventing more rations be

ing drawn than may be due, well calculated to anfwer the

end. That refpecling the fick feems to him not entirely

perfect. The captains or commanders of companies are

prohibited from drawing pay for fuch Tick as may be dif-

charged from the hofpitals as unfit for fervice. If, during

their flay, and before it can be known whether their cafe

will or will not admit of their return, it mould become ne-

celTary to make up a regimental pay-abftract., in what man

ner are the officers to make up their rolls ? are they to in

clude the fick, or not ?

As this is a cafe which may and muffc of neceflity fre

quently happen, it appears to his excellency that the intend

ed regulations fhould be more general, and reilrain the of

ficers from including in their pay-abitra&s or rolls all the

fick they fend to the hofpitals, and the pay due *em previ

ous to their going. In fuch cafe, thofe who are difcharged

as unfit for fervice may receive their pay as intended ;

and thofe who return to duty can obtain what was due to

them when the regiment was paid, by applying to the pay-

mafter with the officer and furgeon's certificates, or be in

cluded in a fubfequent abftradt. The inconveniences and

abufes which are defigned to be remedied by thefe regula

tions, his excellency does not apprehend to arife fo much

from neceflity (as incident to the nature of armies), as from

the imperfect inftitution of the .prefent, and the great mix

ture and diverfity of troops compofing it, and alfo from the

inattention of the officers. *.
* *

The defencelefs flate of Pennfylvania, as communicated

by
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by the committee of fafety to your honorable body, is a mat

ter of much concern to his excellency, which is not a little

aggravated by the part too many feem ready to take in fa

vor of the enemy. He trufts, however, the defection will be

too inconfiderable to threaten any alarming confequences.

Before the receipt of your letter, his excellency had wrote

to the commanding officer of the Virginia regiments at Tren

ton, directing him to march them forward towards general

Greene's pod, and there remain under his command till fur

ther orders, unlefs fpecial instructions had been or mould be

given to the contrary by Congrefs, or for their particular

deftination.

Agreeable to your requeft, his excellency has confulted

with general Lee upon the beft mode for employing the

French gentlemen, and making them ferviceable. The re-

fult is that they fhould be appointed to regiments by Con

grefs according to the ranks they have been pleafed to give

them, and with the fame pay as is allowed other officers in

fuch cafes. Their want of our language is rather an objec

tion : but it is hoped they will attain a fufficient know

ledge of it, ere it be long, to be of great fervice ; and that,

in the interim, their advice and afliftance in directing of

works may be of ufe where they may be ftationed.

With great refpecl, I have the honor to be, &c.

R. H. HARRISON.

SlR, PPbite-PlalnS) November 6, 1776.

I HAVE the honor to inform you that on yefterday

morning the enemy made a fudden and unexpected move

ment from the feveral pofts they had taken in our front.

They broke up their whole encampments the preceding

night, and have advanced towards Kingfbridge and the

North-river. The defign of this manoeuvre is a matter o

much conjecture and fpeculation, and cannot be accounted

for with any degree of certainty. The grounds we had taken

VOL. I. X poffefiion
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poffeiTion of were ftrong and advantageous, and fuch as they

could not have gained without much lofs of blood in cafe an

attempt had been made. I had taken every poflible precau

tion to prevent their outflanking us ; which may have led

to the prefent meafure. They may ftill have in view their

original plan, and, by a fudden wheel, try to accomplifh it.

Detachments are conftantly out to obferve their motions, and

to harrafs them as much as poflible.

In confequence of this movement I called a council of ge

neral officers to-day, to confult of fuch meafures as mould

be adopted in cafe they purfued their retreat to New-York j

the refult of which is herewith tranfmitted. In refpecl: to

myfclf, I cannot indulge an idea that general Howe, fup-

pofmg he is going to New-York, means to clofe the cam

paign, and to fit down without attempting fomething more.

1 think it highly probable, and almoft certain, that he will

make a defcent with a part of his troops into Jerfey : and,

as foon'as I am fatisfied that the prefent manoeuvre is real

and not a feint, I (hall ufe every means in my power to for

ward a part of our force to counteract his defigns : nor mail

I be difappointed if he fends a detachment to the fouthward

for the purpofe of making a winter .campaign.

From the information I have received, there is now a

number of tranfports at Red-Hook, with about three thou-

fand troops on board. Their deftination, as given out, is to

Rhode-Ifiand : but this feems altogether improbable for va

rious reafons 5 among others, the feafon is much againft it.

In the fouthern ftates they will find it milder, and much

more favorable for their purpofes. I mail take the liberty

of mentioning that it may not be improper to fugged the

probability of fuch a meafure to the afiemblies and conven

tions in thofe ftates, that they may be on their guard, and

the propriety of their eftabliihing and laying up magazines of

provifions and other neceffaries in fuitable places. This is a

matter of exceeding importance, and what cannot be top

much attended to.

From
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From the approaching cliffolution of the army, and the de

parture of the new levies which is on the eve of taking place,

and the little profpet of levying a new one in time^ I have

wrote to the eaftern ftates by the unanimous advice of the

general officers, to forward fupplies of militia in the room of

thofe that are now here, and who, it is feared, will not be

prevailed on to flay any longer than the time they are en

gaged for. The propriety of this application, I truft, will

appear, when it is known that not a (ingle officer is yet com-

miffioned to recruit, and when it is confidered how effential

it is to keep up fome fhew of force and fhadow of an army.
I expedt the enemy will bend their force againft Fort-

Wafhmgton, and invefl it immediately. From fome advices,

it is an object that will attract their earlieft attention.

I am happy to inform you, that, in the engagement on

monday fe'nnight, I have reafon to believe our lofs was by*

no means fo confulerable as was conjectured at firft. By
fome deferters and prifoners we are told, that of the enemy
was tolerably great : fome accounts make it about four hun

dred in killed arid wounded : all agree that among the former

there was a colonel Carr of the thirty-fifth regiment.

The force that will be fent to Jerfey after I am fatisfied of

Mr. Howe's retreat, "in addition to thofe now there^ accord

ing to my prefent opinion, will make it necefiary for me t#

go with them, to put things in a proper channel, and fuch a

way of defence as mall feem mod probable to check the pro-

grefs of the enemy, in cafe they mould attempt a defcent

there, or a move toward Philadelphia.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

To the Beard of War.

GENTLEMEN, White-Plains, November 8, 17764

I HAVE been favored with yours of the thirty-firft

ultimo, by monfieur Laytaniac, and rauft take the liberty of*
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referring you to my former letters upon the fubjcr. of pro

viding for the French gentlemen who (hall incline to enter

the fervice of the itatCvS. To me it appears that one of two

modes mult be adopted : they muit either be appointed to

places in fome of the regiments, or formed into a diilincl

corns. The former was advifed as the moil eligible in re-

fpet to the gentlemen who were here before. It requires

time to form an accurate opinion of the merits of an officer;

and the prefent fituatipn of the army will not allow me to

pay a particular attention to monfieur Laytaniac, or fuch no

tice as he may wifli to receive, or I to give : nor is there any

way of making his flay here agreeable.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. \V.

Jfhltc-Plqlns, November 9, 1776.

1 HAVE the honor to tranfmit you a copy of a letter

from general Gates to general Schuylcr, and of another

paper containing intelligence refpecUng the northern army
and the iituation of the enemy in that department. They

this minute came to hand ; and to them I beg leave to refer

you for particulars.

By every information I can obtain, and the accounts I had

lail night by two deierters who were very intelligent and

particular, general Howe Hill has in view an expedition to

the Jerfeys, and is preparing for it with the greatefl indultry.

I have detached the firft divifion of our troops which was

thought necelfary to be lent, and which I hope will crofs

the river at Peekfkill to-day. The fecond, I expect, will

all march this evening ; and to-morrow morning I propofe

to follow myfelf, in order to put things in the belt train I

can, and to give him every poflible oppofition. I hope

(when the two divifions arrive, and are joined to fuch other

force as I expecl to collect) to cheek his progrefs and pre

vent him from penetrating any diftance from the river, if

not
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not to oblige him to return immediately with fome lofs.

Whatever is in my power to effect, (hall be done.

I have the honor to be, c. G. W.

SIR, Peck/kill, November II, 1776.

I HAVE only time to acknowledge the honor of your

letter of the fifth inftant, and its feveral inclofures, and to

inform you, that, agreeable to the refolves of Congrefs, I

fhall ufe every meafure in my power that the moving and

prefent confufed (late of the army will admit of, to appoint

officers for recruiting.

You will have been advifed, before this, of the arrival of

commiiTioners from the MaiTachufetts. Others have come

from Connecticut : but, from the prefent appearance of

things, we feem but little if any nearer to levying an army.

1 had anticipated the refolve refpecting the militia, by writ

ing to the eaftern dates and to the Jerfey, by the advice of

my general officers, and from a confcioufnefs of the necef-

fity
of getting in a number of men if poffible, to keep up the

appearance of an army. How my applications will fucceed,

the event mult determine. I have little or no reafon to ex

pect that the militia now here will remain a day longer than

the time they firft engaged for. I have recommended their

Hay, and requested it in general orders. General Lincoln

and the Mafiachufetts commiflioners are ufmg their intereft

with thofe from that ftate : but, as far as I can judge, we
cannot rely on their Haying.

I left White-Plains about eleven o'clock yefterday ; all

peace then. The enemy appeared to be preparing for their

expedition to Jerfey according to every information. What
their defigns are, or whether their prefent conduct is not a

feint, I cannot determine.

The Maryland and Virginia troops under lord Stirling

have crofled the river, as have part of thofe from the Jerfey :

the remainder are now embarking. The troops, judged ne~

X 3 ceflary
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ceffary to fecure the feveral pofts through the Highlands^
have alfo got up. I am going to examine the paffes, and

(direct fugh works as may appear neceffary ; after \vhich,

and making the bed difpofition I can of things in this quar

ter, I intend to proceed to Jerfey, which I expect to do to

morrow.

The aflemblies of MaiTachufetts and Connecticut, to in

duce their men more readily to engage in the fervjce, have

voted an advance pay of twenty (hillings per month, in ad

dition to that allowed by the Congrefs to privates. It may

perhaps be the means of their levying the quotas exacted

from them fooner than they could otherwife have been raif-

ed : but I am of opinion, a more fatal and^miftaken policy

could not have entered their councils, or one more detri

mental to the general caufe. The influence of the vote

will become continental, and materially afreet the other

ftates in making up their levies. If they could do it, I am

certain, when the troops come to act together, that jealoufy,

impatience and mutiny, would neceflarily arife. A differ

ent pay cannot exift in the fame army. The reafons are ob

vious, and experience has proved their force in the cafe of

the eaftern and fouthern troops lad fpring. Senfible of this,

and of the pernicious confequences that would inevitably re-

fult from the advance, I have prevented the commiflioners

from proceeding or publiihing their terms till they could

obtain the fenfe of Congrefs upon the fubject, and remon-

ilrated againfl it in a letter to governor Trumbull. I am

jiot fingular in opinion : I have the concurrence of all the

general officers, of its fatal tendency.

I congratulate you and Congrefs upon the news from

Ticonderoga, and that general Carleton and his army have

fceen obliged to return to Canada without attempting any

thing.

I have the honor to be, &c, G. W.
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SlR, General Greene's Quarters^ Nov. 14,

I HAVE the honor to inform you of my arrival here

yefterday, and that the whole of the troops belonging to the

Hates, which lay fouth of Hudfon's-river, and which were in

New-York government, have paired over to this fide^ except

the regiment, lately colonel Smallwood's, which I expect is

now on their march.

That they may be ready to check any incurfions the

enemy may attempt in this neighborhood, I intend to

quarter them at Brunfwic, Amboy, Elizabethtown, Newark,

and about this place, unlefs Congrefs mould conceive it ne-

ceiTary for any of them to be ftationed at or more contigu

ous to Philadelphia. In fuch cafe they will be pleafed to

fignify their pleafure. There will be very few of them after

the departure of thofe who were engaged for the flying

camp, which is fafl approaching. The difpofition I have

mentioned feems to me well calculated for the end propofed,

and alfo for their accommodation.

The movements and defigns of the enemy are not yet un-

derftood. Various are the opinions and reports on this head.

From every information, the whole have removed from

Dobbs's ferry towards Kingfbridge ; and it feems to be gene

rally believed on all hands, that the inverting of Fort-Wafh-

ington is one object they have in view : but that can em-

ploy but a fmall part of their force. Whether they intend a

fouthern expedition, muft be determined by lime : to me
there appears a probability of it, which feems to be favored

by the advices we have that many tranfports are wooding
and watering. General Greene's letter would give you the

fub{lance of the intelligence brought by Mr. IVlerfereau

from Staten-Ifland in this inftance, which he received before

it came to me.

Inclofed you have copies of two letters from general

Howe, and of my anfwer to the firft of them. The letter

alluded to, and returned in his lad, was one from myfelf to

X 4 Mrs,
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Mrs. Wamington, of the twenty-fifth ultimo, from whence

I conclude that all the letters which went by the Bofton ex-

prefs have come to his porTeflion. You will alfo perceive

that general Howe has requefted the return of Peter Jack,

a fervant to major Stewart, to which I have consented, as he

was not in the military line, and the requifition agreeable to

the cuitom of war. This fervant having been fent to Philadel

phia with the Waldeckers and other prifoners, I muft requeft

the favor of you to have him conveyed to general Greene by
the earlieft opportunity, in order that he may be returned to

his mailer.

Before I conclude, I beg leave not only to fuggeft but to

urge the necefiity of increafing our field artillery very confider-

ably. Experience has convinced me, as it has every gen

tleman of difcernment in this army, that, while we remain

fo much inferior to the enemy in this inflauce, we muft
j *

carry on the war under infinite difadvantages, and without

the fmalleft probability of fuccefs. It has been peculiarly-

owing to the fituation of the country where their operations

have been conducted, and to the rough and ftrong grounds

we poffefTed ourfelves of, and over which they had to pals,

that they have not carried their arms, by means of their ar

tillery, to a much greater extent. When thefe difficulties

ceafe by changing the fcene of action to a level champaign

country, the worn; of confequences are to be apprehended.

I would therefore, with the concurrence of all the officers

whom I have fpoken to upon the fubjecl:, fubmit to the confi-

deration of Congrefs whether immediate meafures ought not

to be taken for procuring a refpe&able train.

It is agreed on all hands that each batalHon mould be fur-

m*med at leaft with two pieces, and that a fmalier number

than a hundred of three pounds, fifty of fix pounds, and

fifty of twelve pounds, {hould not be provided, in addition

to thofe we now have. Befides thefe, if fome eighteen

smd twenty-four-pounders are ordered, the train will be more

fcrviceable and complete., The whole {hould be of brafs,

for
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for the moil obvious reafons : they will be much more port

able, not half fo liable to burfl ; and, when they do, no da

mage is occafioned by it, and they may be cad over again.

The fizes before defcribed mould be particularly attended

to : if they are not, there will be great reafon to expect mif-

takes and confufion in the charges in time of action, as it

has frequently happened in the beft-regulated armies. The

difparity between thofe I have mentioned and fuch as are of

an intermediate fize is difficult to difcern.

It is alfo agreed that a regiment of artillerifts, with ap

proved and experienced officers, mould be obtained if poffi-

ble, and fome engineers of known reputation and abilities. I

am forry to fay, too ready an indulgence has been had to fe-

veral appointments in the latter inftance, and that men have

been promoted, who feem to me to know but little if any

thing of the bufinefs.

Perhaps this train, &c, may be looked upon by fome as large

and expenfive. True, it will be fo : but when it is confider-

ed that the enemy, having effected but little in the courfe of

the piefent campaign, will ufe their utmoft efforts to fubju-

gate us in the next, every confideration of that fort mould be

difregarded, and every poffible preparation made to fruftrate

their * * *
attempts. How they are to be procured, is to

be inquired into. That we cannot provide them among
ourfelves, or more than a very fmall proportion, fo

trifling as

not to deferve our notice, is evident. Therefore I would ad-

vife, with all imaginable deference, that, without any abate

ment of our own internal exertions, application fhould be im

mediately made to fuch powers as can and may be willing to

fupply them. They cannot be obtained too early, if foon

enough : and I am told they may be eafily had from France

and Holland.

Mr. Trumbull the commifTary-general has frequently men
tioned to me of late the inadequacy of his pay to his trouble

and the great rifle he is fubjeft to on account of the large

fums of money which pafs through his hands. He has

ftated
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dated his cafe with a view of laying it before Congrefs and

obtaining a more adequate compenfation. My fentiments

upon the fubjecl. are already known : but yet I {hall take the

liberty to add that I think his complaint to be well founded,

and his pay, confidering the important duties and rifks of his

office, by no means fufficient, and that the footing he feems

to think it fhould be upon, himfelf, appears juft and reafon-

able,

A proportion having been made long fince to general

Howe and agreed to by him, for an exchange of prifoners

in confequence of the refolutions of Congrefs to that eflecl:,

I fhall be extremely happy if you will give directions to the

committees and thofe having the charge of prifoners in the

feveral ftates fouth of Jerfey, to tranfmit me proper lifts of

the names of all the commiffioned officers, and of their

Tanks and the corps they belong to
',
alfo the number of non-

commiffioned and privates, and their refpe&ive regiments.

You will perceive by his letter, he fuppofes me to have af-

fecled fome delay, or to have been unmindful of the propofi-

tkm 1 had made.

I propofe to flay in this neighborhood a few days, in

which time I expecl: the defigns of the enemy will be more

difciofed, and their incurfions be made in this quarter, or

their inveftiture of Fort-Wamington, if they are intended.

I have the honor to be, c. G. W.

To the Board of War.

General Greene s Quarter s
t November 15*

GENTLEMEN,

ON wednefday evening I received the favor of your

letter of the eighth inflant, in confequence of which I flopped

the flag that was going in with the ladies ycu mention,

pointing out to them the neceffity of the meafure, and re

commending them to write to their hufbands and con-

' nexions
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ncxior>s to obtain general Howe's affurances for the releafe

of Mrs. Lewis, and Mrs. Robinfon and her children, with

their baggage, as the condition on which they will be per

mitted to go in themfelves. Thefe terms I can only extend

to Mrs. Barrow and Mrs. Kemp who had never obtained my
leave : Mrs. Watts had, and my promife that (he {hould go

in. The whole however were prepared to go, when the

letter reached Newark. The mode I have adopted feems

moft likely, and the only proper one, to procure the enlarge

ment of our ladies, which I with for much.

I am, gentlemen, with great refpeft, &c. G. W.

To the Board cf War.

GENTLEMEN, Hackinfac, November 15, 1776.

HAVING given my promife to general Howe, on

his application, that Peter Jack, a fervant of major Stewart,

who was fent to Philadelphia with the Waldeckers and other

prifoners and who has nothing to do in the military line,

mould be returned to his mafter agreeable to the ufage of

war in fuch cafes, I mud take the liberty to requeft the

favor of you to have him conveyed to general Greene by the

earliefl opportunity, that he may be forwarded to his mafter

in compliance with my promife.

I alfo wi(h that you would have all the Britifh prifoners

collected that you conveniently can, and fent to me as foon

as poflible with the Heflian prifoners, that I may exchange

them. The return of the latter I think will be attended

with many falutary confequences : but, {hould it be made

without that of a large proportion of other troops, it \vili

carry the marks of defign, and occafion precautions to be

taken to prevent the ends we have in view.

J have the honor to be, c. G. W.
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SIR, General Greene's Quarters^ Nov. 16, 1776.

SINJCE I hud the honor of addreffing you lad, an

important event has taken place, of which I wifh to give you

the earlieft intelligence.

The prefervation of the paffage of the North-river was an

object of fo much confequence that I thought no pains or

expenfe too great for that purpofe : and therefore, after

fending off all the valuable {lores except fuch as were necef-

fary for its defence, I determined, agreeable to the advice of

moft of the general officers, to rifk fomething to defend the

poft on the call fide, called Mount-Wafhington.
When the army moved up in confequence of general

Howe's landing at Frog-point, colonel Magaw was left on

that command, with about twelve hundred men, and orders

given to defend it to the laft. Afterwards, reflecting upon

the fmallnefs of the garrifon, and the difficulty of their hold*

ing it if general Howe fhould fall down upon it with his

whole force, I wrote to general Greene wTho had the com

mand on the Jerfey more, directing him to govern himfelf

by circumftances, and to retain or evacuate the poft as he

(hould think bed, and revoking the abfolute order to colonel

Magaw to defend the poft to the laft extremity. General

Greene, ftruck with the importance of the poft, and the dif-

couragement which our evacuation of polls muft neceflarily

have given, reinforced colonel Magaw with detachments

from feveral regiments of the flying camp, but chiefly of

Pennfylvania, fo as to make up the number about two thou

fand.

In this fituation things were yefterday, when general

Howe demanded the furrendry of the garrifon, to which co

lonel Magaw returned a fpirited refufal. Immediately

upon receiving an account of this tranfacHon, I came from

Hackinfac to this plade, and had partly crofted the North-

river when I met general Putnam and general Greene, who

were juft returning from thence, and informed nic that the

troopa
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troops were in high fpirits, and would make a good defence:

and it being late at night, I returned.

Early this morning colonel Magaw polled his troops partly

in the lines thrown up by our army on our firfl coming thi

ther from New-York, and partly on a commanding hill lying

north of Mount-Wafhington, the lines being all to the

fouthward. In this pofition the attack began about ten

o'clock, which our troops flood, and returned the fire in

fuch a manner as gave me great hopes the enemy was en

tirely repulfed. But at this time a body of troops croiled

Haerlem-river in boats, and landed infide of the fecond lines,

our troops being then engaged in the firft.

Colonel Cadwallader, who commanded in the lines, fent

off a detachment to oppoie them : but they, being over

powered by numbers, gave way ; upon which, colonel Oad-

wallader ordered his troops to retreat in order to gain the

fort. It was done with much confufion ; and the enemy

croinng over came in upon them in fuch a manner, that a

number of them furrcndered.

At this time the Heffians advanced on the north fide of

the fort in very large bodies. They were received by the

troops polled there, with proper fpirit, and kept back a con*

fiderable time : but at length they were alfo obliged to fub-

mit to a fuperiority of numbers, and retire under the can

non of the fort.

The enemy, having advanced thus far, halted; and imme

diately a flag went in, with a repetition of the demand of the

fortrefs, as I fuppofe. At this time I fent a billet to colonel

Magaw, directing him to hold out, and I would endeavor

this evening to bring off the garriion, if the fortrefs could

not be maintained, as I did not expect it could, the enemy

being pofll-fled of the adjacent ground. But, before this

reached him, he had entered too far into a treaty, to retract:

after which, colonel Cadwallader told another me/Tenger
who went ever, that they had been able to obtain no other

terms than to furrender as prifoners of war. In this fitua-

tion
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tion matters now {land. I have flopped general Beall's and

general Heard's brigades, to preferve the poft and {lores here $

which, with the other troops, I hope we (ball be able to

I do not yet know the numbers killed or wounded on

.either fide : but, from the heavinefs and continuance of the

fire in fome places, I imagine there muft have been confider-

able execution.

The lofs of fuch a number of officers and men, many of

whom have been trained with more than common attention,

will, I fear, be feverely felt ; but, when that of the arms and

accoutrements is added, much more fo*, and muft be a fur

ther incentive to procure as confiderable a fupply as poflible

for the new troops, as foon as it can be done.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Hackinfac, November 19, 1776,

I HAVE not been yet able to obtain a particular ac

count of the unhappy affair of the fixteenth, nor of the

terms on which the garrifon furrendered. The intelligence

that has come to hand is not fo full and accurate as I could

with. One of the artillery, whofe information is moil direct,

and who efcaped on funday night, fays the enemy's lofs was

very confiderable, efpecially in the attack made above the

fort by the divifion of Hefiians that marched from Kingf-

bridge, and where lieutenant-colonel Rawlins, of the late

colonel Stephenfon's regiment, was pofted.

They burned yefterday one or two houfes on the heights,

and contiguous to the fort, and appeared, by advices frorn

general Greene, to be moving in the evening their main

body down towards the city. Whether they will clofe the

campaign without attempting fomething more, or make an in-

curfion into Jerfey, muft be determined by the events them-

felves.

As Fort-Lee was always confidered as only neceflary in

j conjundlioa
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conjunction with that on the eafl. fide of the river, to pre-

ferve the communication acrofs, and to prevent the ene

my from a free navigation, it has become of no importance

by the lofs of the other, or not fo material as to employ a

force for its defence. Being viewed in this light, and ap

prehending that the (lores there would be precarioufly fitu-

ated, their removal has been determined on to Boundbrook

above Brunfwic, Princeton, Springfield, and Acquackenunk

bridge, as places that will not be fubjecT: to fudden danger in

cafe the enemy fhould pafs the river, and which have been

thought proper as repositories for fome of our flores of pro^
vifion and forage.

The troops belonging to the flying camp under generals

Heard and Beall, with what remains of general Ewing's

brigade, are now at Fort-Lee, where they will continue till .

the ftores are got away. By the time that is effected, their

term of enliflment will be near expiring; and, if the enemy
fhould make a pufh in this quarter, the only troops that

there will be to oppofe them, will be Hand's, Hazlett's,

the regiments from Virginia, and that, lately Smallwood's,

the latter greatly reduced by the lofles it fudained on

Long-Ifland, &c, and ficknefs : nor are the reft by any

means complete. In addition to thefe, I am told there are a

few of the militia of this ftate, who have been called in

by governor Livingfton. I (hall make fuch a difpoiition of

the whole at Brunfwic and at the intermediate poits, as mall

feem moil likely to guard againft the defigns of the enemy,
and to prevent them making an irruption or foraging with

detached parties.

The inclofed letter from colonels Miles and Atlee will

(hew Congrefs the diftrefledfituation of our prifoners in New-
York ; and their diftrefs will become greater every day by
the cold inclement feafon that is approaching. It will be

happy if fome expedient can be adopted, by which they

rnay be furnjihed with neceflary blankets and clothing.

Humanity
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Humanity and the good of the fervice require it. I think

the mode fuggefted by thefe gentlemen, for eftablifliing a

credit, appears as likely to fucceed, and as eligible, as any

that occurs to me. It is probable many articles that may
be wanted can be obtained there, and upon better terms

than elfewhere. In refpect to provifion, their allowance

perhaps is as good as the fituation of general Howe's ilores

will admit of : it has been .faid of late by deferters and

others that they were rather fcant.

By a letter from the paymafter-general, of the feventeenth,

he fays there will be a neceiliiy that large and early remit

tances mould be made him. The demands, when the troops

now in fervice are difmifled, will be extremely great. Be-

fides, the bounty to uecruits will require a large fupply ; and

he adds that the commiiTary-general has informed him, that,

between this and the laft of December, he mall have oc-

cafion for a million of dollars.

November 21. The unhappy affair of the fixteenth

has been Succeeded by further misfortunes. Yeilerday

morning a large body of the enemy landed between Dobbs's

ferry and Fort- Lee. Their object was, evidently, to inclofe

the whole of our troops and ilores that lay between the

North and Hackinfac rivers, which form a very narrow neck

of land. For this purpofe, they formed and marched as

foon as they had afcended the high grounds towards the fort.

Upon the firft information of their having landed, and of

their movements, our men were ordered to meet them : but

finding their numbers greatly fuperior, and that they were

extending themfelves to feize on the paries over the river, it

was thought prudent to withdraw our men
-,

which was

erTecl.ed, and their retreat fecured. We loft the whole of

the cannon that was at the fort (except two twelve-pounders)

and a great deal of baggage, between two and three hun

dred tents, about a thoufand barrels of flour, and other {tores-

in the quartermafler's department. This lofs was inevitable.

2, A*
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As many of the ftores had been removed as circumflances

and time would admit of. The ammunition had been hap

pily got away*

Our prefent Tituation between Hackinfac and Pafiaic rivers

being exactly fimiiar to our late one, and our force here by

no means adequate to an oppofition that will promife the

fmalleft probability of fuccefs, we are taking meafures to

retire over the waters of the latter, when the bed difpofition

will be formed that circumflances will admit of.

By colonel Cadwallader, who has been permitted by ge

neral Howe to return to his friends, I am informed the fur-

render of the garrifon on the fixteenth was on the common

terms as prifoners of war j the lofs of the Heffians, about

three hundred privates and twenty-feven officers killed and

wounded ; about forty of the Britifli troops, and two or

three officers $ the lofs on our fide but inconfiderable. I beg

leave to refer you to him for a more particular account, and

alfo for his relation of the diftrefles of our prifoners.

Colonels Miles and Atlee's letter, mentioned above, upon
this fubject, was through miftake fent from hence ye/lerday

morning. The mode of relief propofed by them was a

credit or fupply of cam through the means of Mr. Franks.

This feems to be doubtful, as he is faid to be in confine

ment by colonel Cadwallader, provided it would have been

dtherwife practicable.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. Your favor of the fixteenth was duly received. My

letter to the board of war, on the fubjedt of the return of

the Waldeckers, I prefume you will have feen.

SlR, Newark^ -November 23, 1776.

I HAVE hot yet heard that any provision is making
to fupply the place of the troops compofing the flying camp,
whofe departure is now at hand. The fituation of our

affairs is truly critical, and fuch as requires uncommon exer-

VOL. I. Y tions
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trons on our part. From the movements of the enemy, and

the information we have received, they certainly will make

a pufh to poflefs themfelves of this part of the Jerfey. In

order that you may be fully apprifed of our weaknefs, and

of the neceflity there is of our obtaining early fuccours, I

have, by the advice of the general officers here, directed

general Mifflin to wait on you. He is intimately acquainted

with our circumftances, and will reprefent them better than

my hurried ftate will allow.

I have wrote to general Lee to come over with the conti

nental regiments immediately under his command: thofe

with general Heath I have ordered to fecure the pafles

through the Highlands. I have alfo wrote to governor

Livingfton requefting of him fuch aid as may be in his

power ; and would fubmit it to the confideration of Con-

grefs whether application fhould not be made for part of the

Pennfylvania militia to ftep forth at this preffing time.

Before I conclude, I would mention, if an early and im

mediate fupply of money could be , fent to Mr. Dalham to

pay the flying-camp troops, it might have a happy effect.

They would fubfift themfelves comfortably on their return,

provide many neceflaries of which they are in great want ;

and moreover it might be the means of inducing many, after

feeing their friends, to engage again.

I expected, on coming here, to have met with many of

the militia, but find from inquiry that there are not more

than from four to five hundred at the different pofts.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

/SiR, Newark) November 27, 1776.

I DO myfelf the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your favors of the twenty-firft and twenty-fourth, with their

feveral inclofures. The execution of the refolves has been

and will be attended to as far as in my power.

I have wrote to general Schuyler to fend down as- early

as
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as poffible the troops in the northern department from this

and the (late of Pennfylvania. The proportion for exchang

ing Mr. Franklin for general Thompfon I fhall fubmit to

general Howe, as foon as circum fiances will allow me.

I have nothing in particular to advife you of, refpe&ing

the enemy, more than that they are advancing this way. Part

of them have pafied the Paffaic; and I fuppofe the main body
that they have on this fide the North-river would have done

the fame before now (as they are coming on), had their pro-

grefs not been retarded by the weather which has been

rainy for feveral days paft. I have fcouts and detachments

conflantly out to harrafs them and watch their motions, and

to gain, if poflible, intelligence of their defigns.

Colonel Miles, who has been permitted to go to Philadel

phia for a few days by general Howe, will deliver you this,

and inform you of the diftrefles of our prifoners, and the ne-

ceflity of effecting their exchange as far as we have prifoners

to give in return.

By a letter from the board of war on the fubjecl. of an

exchange, they mention that feveral of the prifoners in our

hands have enlifted. It is a meafure, I think, that cannot

be juftified, though the precedent is furmfhed on the fide of

the enemy : nor do 1 conceive it good in point of policy.

But, as it has been done, I mall leave it with Congrefs to

order them to be returned or not, as they (hall judge fit.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Branfiufci November 30, 1776*

I HAVE been honored with your favor of the twen-

ty-fixth, and with its inclofures, by which I perceive the

meafures that have been adopted for forwarding a rein

forcement of militia. Their arrival is much to be wilhed,

the foliation of our affairs being truly alarming, and fuch as

demands the earlieft aids. As general MifHin's prefence

may have a happy influence on the difpofition and temper of

Y ? many
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many of the afibciators, I fhall not direct his return fo lorrr

as he can be done without, and till it becomes indifpenfably

neceffary.

On thurfday morning I left Newark, and arrived here ycf-

terday \yith the troops that were there. It was the opinion

of all the generals who were with me, that a retreat to this

place was requifite, and founded in neceility, as our force

was by no means fufficient to make a ftand, with the lenft

probability of fuccefs, againft an enemy much fuperior in

number, and whofe advanced guards were entering the town

by the time our rear got out. It was the wifh of all to

have remained there longer, and to have halted before we

came thus far : but, upon due confideration of our ftrength,

the circuniftances attending the enliflment of a great part, of

our little force, and the frequent advices that the enemy
were embarking or about to embark another detachment for

Staten-Ifland with a view of landing at Amboy to co-ope

rate with this, which feemed to be confirmed by the infor

mation of fome perfons who came from the ifland, that they

were collecting and impreffing all the waggons they could

find, it was judged neceflary to proceed till we came here,

not only to prevent their bringing a force to a<St upon our

front and rear> but alfo that we might be more convenient

to oppofe any troops they might land at South-Amboy,

which many conje&ured to be an object they had in view.

This conjecture too had probability and fome advices to

fupport it.

I hoped we (hould have met with large and early (uccoura

by this time : but as yet no great number of the militia of

this {late has come in ; nor have I much reafon to expert

that any considerable aid will be derived from the counties

which lie beyond this river, and in which the enemy are.

Their fituation will prevent it in a great meafure from thofe

parts where they are, provided the inclinations of the people

were good. Added to this* I have no aflurances that more

than a very few of the troops compofmg the flying camp will

2 remain
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remain after the time of their engagement is out: fo far

from it, I am told that fome of general Ewing's brigade,

who (land engaged to the firft of January, are now going

away. If thofe go whofe fervice expires this day, our force

will be reduced to a mere handful.

From intelligence received this morning, one divifion of

the enemy was advanced lad night as far as Elizabethtown

and fome of their quarter-matters had proceeded about four

or five miles on this fide, to provide barns, &c, for their ac

commodation. Other accounts fay another divifion, com-

pofed of HeiTians, are on the road" through Springfield, and

are reported to have reached that place laft night. I do not

know how far their views extend : but I doubt not, they

mean to pufli every advantage refulting from the fmall num

ber and ftate of our troops.

I early began to forward part of the (lores from this place

towards Philadelphia. Many are gone : the reft we are re

moving, and hope to fecure.

I am, fir, very refpectfully, &c. G. W.
P. S. I have wrote to governor Livingfton, who is exert

ing himfelf to throw in every afliftance, and to have guards

placed at the ferries to prevent the return of the foldiers who

are no: difcharged.

To the Board of War.
-

Head-quarters^ Brunfiuic, November 30, 1776.

GENTLEMEX,

I AM to acknowledge the receipt of your favors of

the eighteenth, nineteenth, and twenty-third inftant, which,
from the unfettled fituation of our affairs, I have not been

able to anfwer before. That of the eighteenth inclofes a lift

of ftores [imported] in the Hancock-and-Adams continental

fhip, and carried into Dartmouth in New-EngIand,-r-with a

refoive of Congrefs to deliver the mufkets, powder, lead, and

Y 3 flints,
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flints, to my order. As the other articles of the cargo will

\>G full a5 ufeful to the army as thofe included in the refolve,

I would advife that directions be given to have the whole

cargo removed from Dartmouth to fome fecure place in the

neighborhood of Philadelphia, and there depofited till call

ed for. It is by no means proper that fo great a quantity of

military (lores fliould be lodged with the army, efpecially at

prefent, as we know not to-day where we (hall be obliged to.

remove to-morrow : and that will in all probability Ipe the

cafe while the enemy continue with a light army on this fide

the North- river.

In anfwer to that part of yours of the nineteenth in which

you aik my advice as to the propriety of enliiting prifoners

of war, I would juft obferve, that, in my opinion, it is nei

ther confident with the rules of war, nor politic: nor can

I think, that, becaufe our enemies have committed an unjuf-

tifiable action, by enticing, and, in fome inftances, intimi

dating our men into their fervice, we ought to follow their

example. Before I had the honor of yours on this fubjeft,

I had determined to remonftrate to general Howe on this

head. As to thofe few who have already enlifted, I would

not have them again withdrawn and fent in, becaufe they

might be fubje&ed to puniihment^: but I would have the

practice difcontinued in future. If you will revert to the

capitulation of St. John's and Chamblee, you will find an

exprefs fUpulation againil the enliiling the prifoners taken

there.

I remarked that the enliftment of prifoners was not a po
litic flep : my reafon is this, that in time of danger I have

always obferved fuch perfons moil backward, for fear (I fup-

pofe) of falling into the hand? of their former mafters, from

yrhom they cxpecl: no mercy : and this fear they are apt to

communicate to their fellow-foldiers. They are alfo moil

ready to defert when any aUon is expected, hoping, by

carrying intelligence, to fecure their peace.

I met captain Hciketh on the road ; and, as the fituatioa

of
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of his family did not admit of delay, I permitted him to go

immediately to New-York, not having the lead doubt but

general Howe will make a return of any officer of equal rank

who {hall be required.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, BrunfwiC) December I, 1776,

I YESTERDAY had the honor of writing you, and

to advife you of our arrival here. I am now to inform you
that the enemy are ftill advancing, and that their van-guard

had proceeded as far as Bonern, a fmall town about four

miles this fide of Woodbridge, according to my lail intel

ligence. As to their number, reports are various. Some

fay they were joined yefterday by a confiderable reinforce

ment from Staten-Ifland. How far this facl: may be true,

I cannot determine : but, from every information, before,

they were between fix and feven thoufand ftrong.

I have for fome time paft fuppofed Philadelphia to be the

object of their movement, and hava every reafon to believe

my opinion well founded, the advices of fundry perfons,

who have had an opportunity of mixing and convcrfing with

them on the march, agreeing that fuch is the report. I have

wrote to governor Livingflon upon the fubjecl:, requefting

Jais utmoit exertions to forward on every fuccour in his

power. The fame, I truft, will be attended to in Pennfyl-

vania. Without a fufTicient number of men and arms, their

progrefs cannot be checked : at prcfent our force in totally

inadequate to any attempt.

Several officers belonging to the enemy, who were pri-

foners, have obtained permiffion t6 return. I have not yet

k-nt in the names of thofe belonging to us, that are to be

txchanged for them. By a Virginia paper, I perceive that

captain Morgan and lieutenant Heath, who were taken pri-

foners at Quebec, and now on parole, are promoted in the

late arrangement of officers in that date, the fprmer to a

Y 4 regiment^
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regiment, the latter to a majority. It would be well if they

were releafed: but, being Virginians, and not knowing that

any gentlemen who were taken at the fame time are fo cir~

cumftanced, I have declined claiming their return without

the opinion of Congrefs, left I fhould incur the charge of

partiality,

I have fent forward colonel Humpton to collect: proper

boats and craft at the ferry for tranfporting our troops : andi

it will be of infinite importance to have every other craft,

befides what he takes for the above purpofe, fecured on the

weft fide of Delaware : otherwife they may fall into the

enemy's hands and facilitate their views.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. "W.

P* S. Half after one o*clock) P. Af, The enemy are faft

advancing : fome of them are now in fight. All the men of

the Jerfey flying camp under general Heard, being applied

tOj have refufed to continue longer in fervice.

SIR, December I, 1776, half afterfeven> P.

IN a little time after I wrote you this evening, the

enemy appeared in feveral parties on the heights oppofite

Brunfwic, and were advancing in a large body towards the

crofling-place. We had a fmart cannonade whilft we were

parading our men, but without any or but little lofs on either

fide. It being impoffible to oppofe them with our prefent

force with the lead profpect of fuccefs, we (hall retreat to

the weft fide of Delaware (and have advanced about eight

miles) where it is hoped we (hall meet a reinforcement fuffi-

cient to check their progrefs. I have fent colonel Humpton
forward to collect the neceffary boats for our tranfportation,

and conceive it proper that the militia from Pennfylvanm

fhould be ordered towards Trenton, that they may be ready

to join us, and a& as occafion may require.

I am, fir, your moft obedient fervant, G. W.

J*. S. I wiih my letters of yefterday may arrive fafe, being

informed
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informed that the return exprefs who had them was idling

his time, and fhewing them on the road.

SIR, Princeton^ December 2, 1776.

I ARRIVED here this morning with our troops be

tween eight and nine o'clock, when I received the honor of

your letter of the firfl with its inclofure.

When the enemy firfl landed on this fide the North-river,

I apprehended that they meant to make a pufh this way ; and

knowing that the force which I had was not fufficient to op-

pofe them, I wrote to general Lee to crofs with the feveral

continental regiments in his divifion, and hoped he would

have arrived before now. By fome means or other he has

been delayed. I fuppofe he has paffed the river, as his let

ter of the twenty-Gxth ultimo mentioned that he had march

ed a brigade the day before, and fhould follow the next him-

felf. The remainder of the troops I conceived neceffary to

guard the feveral paffes through the Highlands ; nor do I

think they can be called from thence. Their number is

very fmall, being reduced to very few by the departure of the

troops who flood engaged till the thirtieth ultimo.

I underftand there are now at Briflol feveral prifoners.

As their exchange at this time cannot be effected with pro

priety, I think it will be neceflary, under the prefent fituation

of affairs, to have them removed immediately to fome more

interior place, upon their paroles. If they remainj they may
be of infinite difadvantage.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

[On the outfiJe of the foregoing letter^ which is 9 as

addrcjjlcl to the prejidcnt of Congrefs, appears the follow

ing line, to Afr. Peters, fecretury to the board of war. ~\

Sir, difpatch an exorefs immediately, to have the prifonerg

Briflol removed. R, H. HARRISON,
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Head- Quarter5) Trenton^ Dec. 3, 1776.

I ARRIVED here myfelf yefterday morning with

the mam body of the army, having left lord Stirling with

two brigades at Princeton and that neighborhood, to watch

the motions of the enemy, and give notice of their approach.
J am informed that they had not. entered Brunfwic yefterdayj j

morning a t nine o'clock, but were on the oppofite fide of the

Karitoa.

Immediately on my arrival here, I ordered the removal of

all the military and other llcres and baggage over the Dela

ware : a great quantity are already got over
-,
and as foon as

the boats come up from Philadelphia, we (hall load them ; by
which means I hope to have every thing fe cured this night

and to-morrow, if we are not diflurbed. After being dif-

cncumbcrcd of my baggage and llores, my future fituation

will depend entirely upon circumftances.

I have not heard a word from general Lee fmee the twen

ty-fixth of laft month , which furprifes me not a little, as I

have difpatched daily expretfes to him, defiring to know

when I might look for him. This makes me fearful thatO

my letters have not reached him. I am informed by report

that general St. Clair has joined him with three or four regi

ments from the northward. To know the truth of this, and

alfo when I may expect him, and with what numbers, I have

tliis minute difpatched colonel Steward (general Gates'e

aide-de-camp) to meet general Lee and bring me an ac

count.

I look out earneftly for the reinforcement from Philadel

phia. I am in hopes, that, if we can draw a good head of

men together, it will give fpirits to the militia of this (late,

who have as yet afforded me little or no affiftance ; nor can

I find they are likely to do much.

General Heard juft informs me that a perfon, on whofe

veracity he can depend, has reported to him that on funday

laft he counted a hundred and feventeen fail of (hips going

out
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out of the Hook. You may depend upon being advifed in-

ilantly of any further movement hi the enemy's army or

mine. I have the honor to be, Sec. G. W.

SlR, 'Trent on, December 4, 1776.

SINCE I had the honor of addreding you yeilerday,

I received a letter from, general Lee. On the thirtieth ulti

mo he was at PeekflcilL, and expected to pafs the river with

his divifion two days after. From this intelligence you will

readily conclude that he will not be able to afford us any

aid for feveral days. The report of general St. Clair's having

joined him with three or four regiments, I believe to be al

together premature, as he mentions nothing of it. It has

arifen, as I am informed, from the return of fome of the

Jerfey and Pennfylvania troops from Ticonderoga, whofe

time of fervice is expired. They have reached Pluckemin

where I have wrote to have them halted and kept together,

if they can be prevailed on, till further orders.

The inclofed is a copy of a letter which came to hand lad

night from major Clark, to which I beg leave to refer you

for the intelligence it contains. The number of the enemy
faid to be embarked is fuppofed to be rather exaggerated.

That there has been an embarkation, is not to be cloubted, it

being confirmed through various channels. By colonel Grif

fin, who went from Brunfwic on funday morning with a

captain Sims, to pafs him by our guards, and who \vas de

tained by lord Cornwallis till monday evening on account of

his fituation, the amount of- general Clinton's force, from

what he could collect from the officers, was about fix thou-

fand: as to their dcflination, he could not obtain the lead

information.. By him I alfo learn the enemy were in Brunf

wic, and that fomc of their advanced parties had proceeded

two miles on this fide. The heavy rain that has fallen has

probably checked their progrefs, and may prevent their fur

ther movement for fome time.

I have the honor to bc
3 &c. G. W.
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jTo Richard Peters^ Ef^ulre^ Secretary to tlx Board <?/ War,

Head-Quarters, Trenton, Dec. 4, 1776.

YOURS of the twentieth of lad month was deliver

ed to me by the brigadier La Roche de Fermoy, who is now

here, but unable to render me that fervice, which, I dare

fay, from his character, he would, were he better acquainted

with our language.

I yefterday received a letter from you without a date,

mentioning that the prifoners from York-town were diret>

ed to halt at Newtown for my orders. On hearing they were

there, I fent colonel Moylan to conduct them, and the pri

foners from Reading who arrived neaily at the fame time,

over towards Brunfwic, and deliver them in.

I hope you have not fent captain Price, lieutenant Pea

cock, and major Campbell, on to this place, as it is highly

improper they mould fee and know the fituation of our army
here and at Princeton. They had better be fent up, under

the care of fome perfon, to Newtown or that neighborhood,

and there wait the arrival of fome larger party, who, I ima

gine, will be foon forwarded from Lancaster, and go in with

them.

Lieutenant Symes came over to me at Brunfwic from

Bethlehem without the leaft guard or efcort ; and a lieute-f

nant of the feventh regiment went through our whole army,

and was at laft difcovered by a mere accident. He had a

pafs from the council of fafety, and that was all. Such an

irregular mode of fufFtring prifoners to go in alone muil be

put a flop to, or the enemy will be as well acquainted with

our fituatipn as we are ourfelves. If they are left at liberty

to chufe their own route, they will always take that through

our army, for reafons too obvious to rnention.

I am, fir, your moil obedient fervant, G. W.
I have been obliged to fend down a number of our fick to

Philadelphia, to make room for the trppps, and tg remove

them
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them out of the way. Be pleafed to have Tome care taken

to have them properly accommodated. I (hould think part

of the Hotife-6f-employment might be procured for that

purpofe. I have ordered down an officer from each regiment,

and a furgeon's mate, if they can be fpared : but I hope they

will not want the aiMance of the vifiting phyficians of the

hofpital.

SIR, Trenton, December 5, 1776

AS nothing but neceflity obliged me to retire before

the enemy and leave fo much of the Jerfeys unprote&ed, I

conceive it my duty, and it correfponds with my inclination,

to make head againft them fo foon as there {hall be the leaft

probability of doing it with propriety. That the country might
in fome meafure be covered, I left two brigades confiding of

the five Virginia regiments nncLthat of Delaware, containing

in the whole about twelve hundred men fit for duty, under

the command of lord Stirling and general Stephen, at Prince

ton, till the baggage and {lores could crofs the Delaware, or

the troops under their refpective commands fhould be forced

from thence. I (hall now, having removed the greateil part

of the above articles, face about with fuch troops as are here

fit for fervice, and march back to Princeton, and there go
vern myfelf by circumflances and the movements of general

Lee. At any event, the enemy's progrefs may be retarded

by this means if they intend to come on, and the people's

fears in fome meafure quieted, if they do not. Sorry I am
to obferve, however, that the frequent calls upon the militin

of this Hate, the want of exertion in the principal gentlemen
of the country, or a fatal fupinenefs and

infenfibility of dan

ger till it is too late to prevent an evil that was not only

forefeen but foretold, have been the caufes of our late dif-

graces.

If the militia of this flat? had flepped forth in feafon fand

tim-ely notice they hiulj, ws might have prevented the enemy's

doffing
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eroding the Hackinfac, although without fome previous notice

of the time and place it was impoflible to have done this at

the North-river. We might with equal probability of fuc-

t:tfs have made a itand at Brunfwic on the Rariton. But

as both thefe rivers were forduble in a variety of places (knee-

deep only), it required many men to defend the pafles ; and

thefe we had not. At Hacklnfac our force was inefficient,

becaufe a part was at Elizabethtown, Amboy, and Brunf-

wic, guarding a coafl which 1 thought moft expofed to dan

ger ; and at Brunfwic, becaufe I was difappointed in my ex

pectation of militia, and becaufe on the day of the enemy's

approach (and probably the occafion of it) the term of the

jerfcy and Maryland brigades' fervice expired 5 neither of

which would confent to flay an hour longer.

Thefe, among ten thoufand other inftances, might be ad

duced to (hew the difadvantages of fliort enliftments, and the

little dependence upon militia in times of real danger. But, as

yefterday cannot be recalled, I will not dwell upon a fubjecl:

which, no doubt, has given much uneafinefs to Congrefs, as

well as exrreme pain and anxiety to myfelf. My firfl with

is that Congrefs may be convinced of the impropriety of re

lying upon the militia, and of the neceffity of raifmg a larger

Handing army than whatthey have voted. The faving in the

article of (lores, provifions, and in a thoufand other things,

by having nothing to do with militia unlefs in cafes of extra

ordinary exigency, and fuch as could not be expected in the

common courfe of events, wrouid amply fupport a large army,

which, well officered, would be daily improving, in (lead of

continuing a deflrulive, ex'penfive, and diforderly mob.

I am clear in opinion, that, if forty thoufand men had been

kept in conflant pay* fmce the firil commencement of hofli-

lities, and the miliria had been excufed doing duty during

that period, the continent would have fayed money. When
I reflel on the loffes we have fuftained for want of good

troops, the certainty of this is placed beyond a doubt in my
mind. In fuch cafe, the militia, who have been harraffed

X

and
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and tired by repeated calls upon them (and farming and ma

nufactures in a manner fufpendcd), would, upon any preiT-

ing emergency, have run with alacrity to arms , whereas the

cry now is,
"

they may be as well ruined in one way as an*

other-," and with difficulty they are obtained,

I mention thefe things, to (hew, that, in my opinion, if

any dependence is placed in the militia another year, Con-

grefs 'will be deceived. When danger is a little removed

from them, they will not turn out at all. When it comes

home to them, the well-afFe&ed, inftead of flying to arras to

defend themfelves, are bufily employed in removing their

families and effe&s, whilft the difaffected are concerting

meafures to make their fubmtflion, and fpread terror and

difmay all around, to induce others to follow the example.

-Daily experience and abundant proofs warrant this infor

mation.

I (hall this day reinforce lord Stirling with about twelve

hundred men, wrhich will make his number about two thou-

fand four hundred. To-morrow I mean to repair to Prince

ton myfelf, and (hall order the Penwfylvania troops (who are

not yet arrived, except part of the German bataliion and a

company of light infantry) to the fame place.

By my lad advices, the enemy are flill at Brunfwic i and

the account adds that general Howe was expected at Eliza-

bethtown with a reinforcement, to erecl the king's ftandard,

and demand a fubmiffion of this ilate. I can only give this as

a report brought from the enemy's camp by Come of the

country people. I have the honor to be, Sec. G..W.

SIR, ^Trenton, December 6, 1776,

I HAVE not received any intelligence of the enemy's

movements fince my letter of yefterday. From every infor

mation, they dill remain at Brunfwic, except fome of their

parties who.aie advanced a fmall diilance on this fide.. To--

-

9
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day I {hall fet out for Princeton myfelf, unlefs fomethihg
fliould occur to prevent me, which I do not expect*

By a letter of the fourteenth ultimo from a Mr. Caldwell, a

clergyman, and a (launch friend to the caufe, who has fled

from Elizabethtown, and taken refuge in the mountains

about ten miles from hence* I am informed that general or

lord Howe was expected in that town to publifh pardon
and peace. His words are,

"
I have not feen his proclama

tion, but can only fay he gives fixty days of grace, and par

dons from the Congrefs down to the committee. No
one man in the continent is to be denied his mercy." In

the language of this good man> the lord deliver us from "his

mercy 1

Your letter of the third, by major Livingfton, was duly

received. Before it came to hand, I had wrote to general

Howe about governor Franklin's exchange, but am not cer

tain whether the letter could not be recovered. I difpatch-

ed a meflenger inflantly for that ptirpofe.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, Mr. Berkley's Summer Seat, Dec. 8. 1776,

COLONEL Reed would inform you of the intelli

gence which I. firft met with on the road from Trenton to

Princeton yellerday. Before I got to the latter, I received

a fecond exprefs informing me, that, as the enemy were ad

vancing by different routes, and attempting by one to get in

the rear of our troops which were there (and whofe num

bers were fmall, and the place by no means dcfenfible), they

had judged it prudent to retreat to Trenton* The retreat

was accordingly made, and fince to this fide of the river.

This information I thought it my duty to communicate

as foon as poflible, as there is not a moment's time to be"

loft in affembling fuch force as can be collected ; and as

the objet of the enemy cannot now* be doubted in the

fhmikft
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fmalleft degree. Indeed I mall be out in my conjehire (for

it is only conjecture) if the ^ate embarkation at New-York

is not for Delaware river, to co-operate with the army under

the immediate command of general Howe, who, I am in

formed from good authority, is with the Britiih troops and

his whole force upon this route.

I have no certain intelligence of general Lee, although I

have fent frequent exprefles to him, and lately a colonel

Humpton to bring me fome accurate accounts of his foliation.

I laft night difpatched another gentleman to him (major

Hoops) de firing he would haften his march to the Delaware,

in which I would provide boats near a place called Alexan

dria, for the tranfportation of his troops. I cannot account

for the ilownefs of his march.

In the difordered and moving (late of the army, I cannot

get returns : but, from the beft accounts, we had between

three thoufand and three thoufand five hundred men, before

the Philadelphia militia and German batallion arrived:

they amount to about two thoufand.

I have the honor to be, &c. ft. W.

SiR, Head-QuarterS) Trenton Fallsy Dec. 9, 1776,

I DID myfelf the honor of writing to you yeilerday,

and informing you that I had removed the troops to this fide

of the Delaware. Soon after, the enemy made their appear

ance, and their van entered juft as our rear guard quitted.

We had removed all our ftores, except a few boards. From

the bed information, they are in two bodies, one at and near

Trenton, the other fome miles higher up, and inclining to

wards Delaware 5 but whether with intent to crcfs there, or

throw themfelves between general Lee and me, is yet un

certain.

I have this morning detached lord Stirling with his bri

gade, to take pott at the different landing- places, and prevent

them from
flealic^

a march upon us from, above ; for I am
VOL. I. Z informed,
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informed, if they crofs at Coryers ferry or thereabouts, thef

are as near to Philadelphia, as we are here. From feveraJ

accounts I am led to think that the enemy are bringing boats

with them : if fo, it will be impofiible for our fmall force to

give them any confiderable oppofition hi the p-affage of the

river, [as they may] make a feint at one place, and, by a fud-

den removal, carry their boats higher or lower before we can

bring our cannon to play upon them.

Under thefe circumftances, the fecurity of Philadelphia

fhould be our next object. -From my own remembrance,

but more from information (for I never viewed the ground),

I ihoukl think that a communication of lines and redoubts

might foon be formed from the Delaware to Schuylkill on

the north entrance of the city, the lines to begin on the

Schuylkill fide, about the heights of Springatebury, and run

eallward to Delaware, upon the mod advantageous and

commanding grounds. If fomething of this kind is not

done, the enemy might, in cafe any misfortune mould befall

us, march directly in, and take pofieffion. We have ever

found that lines, however flight, are very formidable to

them : they would at leaft give a ckeck till people could re

cover of the fright and confternation that naturally attends

the fjrft appearance of an enemy.
In the mean time every ftep fhould be taken to collecl

force, not only from Pcnnfylvania, but from the mofl neigh

borly dates. If we can keep the enemy from entering Phila

delphia, and keep the communication by water open for fup-

plies, we may yet make a (land, if the country will come to

our affiftance till our new levies can be collected.

If the .meafure of fortifying the city fhould be adopted,

fome ildlful perfon flioukl immediately view the grounds,

and begin to trace out the lines. and works. I am informed

there is a French engineer of eminence in Philadelphia at

this' time: if fo, he will be the molt proper.

I have rhe honor to be, &c. G. W.
P.S. I have jud received tlie incloied from general Heath.

~~0 ;nerai
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General Mifflin is this moment come up, a'nd tells me that

all the military (lores yet remain in Philadelphia. This makes

the immediate fortifying of the city fo neceifary, that I have

defired general Mifflin to return to take charge of the ftoresj

and have ordered major-general Putnam immediately down

to fuperinterid the works arid give the neeeffary directions;

SIR, Head-Quarter s, Fath ofDelawarey Dec. lOy 1776;

SINCE I had the honor of addrefiing you yefterday,

nothing of importance has occurred. In refpecl: to the"

enemy's movements^ I have obtained no other information!

than that they have a number of parties patraling up and

down the river, particularly above. As yet they have not

attempted to pafs; nor do any of their patroles, though
fome are exceedingly frhall, meet with the leaft interruption

from the inhabitants of Jerfejr.

By a letter received lad night from general Lee, of the

eighth inftant, he was then at Morriftown, where he en

tertained thoughts of eftablifhing a pofl : but, 6n receiving

my difpatches by major Hoops, I mould fuppofe he would be

convinced of the neceffity of his proceeding this way with all

the force he can bring.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W*
P. S. Nine o'clock? A. M* 1 this minute received in

formation that the enemy were repairing the bridged three

or four miles below Trenton ; which feems to indicate au

intention of their puffing lower down, and ftiggefts to me!

the neceflit'y that fome attention fhould be had to the fort at

Billingfport, left they mould poflefs themfelves of it ; the

confideration of which I beg leave to fubmit to Congrcfs*

I have wrote to the council of fafety on the

Z 2
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SIR, Head-Quarters, FaUs of Delaware, Dec. 11,1776.

AFTER 1 had wrote you yefterday, I received cer

tain information that the enemy, after repairing Crofwix's

bridge, had advanced a party of about five hundred to Bor-

dentown. By their taking this route, it confirms me in my

opinion, that they have an intention to land between this

and Philadelphia, as well as above, if they can procure boats

for that purpofe.

I lad night directed commodore Seymour to ftation all his

gallies between Bordentown and Philadelphia, to give the

earlieft intelligence of any appearance of the enemy on the

Jerfey ihoire.

I yefterday rode up the river about eleven miles, to lord

Stirling's pod, where I found a piifcner of the forty-fecond

regiment who had been juft brought in. He informed me

that lord Cornwallis was at Pennytown with two batallions

of grenadiers, and three of light infantry, all Britifh, the

Heffian grenadiers, the forty-fecond Highland regiment, and

two other batallions, the names of which he did not remember,

He knew nothing of the reafons of their being aflenibled

there, nor what were their future intentions. But I laft

night received information from my lord Stirling, which had

been brought in by his fcouts, which in fome meafure ac

counted for their being there. They had made a forced march

from Trenton on funday night, to Coryel's ferry, in hopes

of furpriiing a fufficient number of boats to tranfport them ;

but, finding themfelves difappointed, had marched back to

Pennvtown, where they remained yefterday. From their

feveral attempts to feize boats, it does not look as if they

had brought any with them, as I was at one time informed.

I laft night fent a perfon over to Trenton, to learn whether

there was any appearance of building any : but he could not

perceive any preparations for a work of that kind ; fo that I

am in hopes, if proper care is taken to keep all the craft out

of
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of their way, they will find the croflmg Delaware a matter

of confiderabie difficulty.

I received another letter from general Lee Jafl evening ;

it was dated at Chatham (which I take to be near Morrii-

town) the eighth of this month. He had then received

my letter lent by major Hoops, but feemed flill inclined to

hang upon the enemy's rear, to which I mould have no ob

jection, had I a fufficient force to oppofe them in front : but

as I have not at prefentj nor do I fee much probability of

further reinforcement, I have wrote to him in the mofl preff-

ing terms, to join me with all expedition.

Major Sheldon, who commands the volunteer horfe from

Connecticut, waits upon Congrefs to eflablim fome mode of

pay. I can only fay that the fervlce of himfelf and his troop

has been fuch as merits the warmeft thanks of the public,

and deferves a handfome compenfation for their trouble.

Whatever is fettled now, will ferve for a precedent in fu

ture. From the experience I have had, this campaign, of

the utility of horfe, I am convinced there is no carrying on

the war without them ; and I would therefore recommend

the eftablilhment of one or more corps (in proportion to the

number of foot) in addition to thofe already raifed in Vir

ginia. If major Sheldon would undertake the command

of a regiment of horfe on the continental eftablifliment, I

believe he could very foon raife them
-,
and I can recommend

him as a man of activity and fpirit, from what I have feen of

him. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, Trenton Falls, December 12, 1776.

I LAST night received the favor of Mr. Thompfon's
letter inclofing the proceedings of Congrefs, of the eleventh

inftant. As the publication of their refolve, in my opinion,

will not lend to any good end, but, on the contrary, may be at

tended with fome bad confequences, I (hail take the liberty

to decline inferring it in this day's orders. I am perfuaded,

Z3 if
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if the fu-bje& is taken up and reconfidered, that Congref*
will concur with me in fentiment. I doubt not but there are

fome who have propagated the report : but what if they

have? Their remaining in or leaving Philadelphia mufl be

governed by circumftances.and events. If their departure

iliould become necerTary, it will be right : on the other hand,

if there mould not be a neceffity for it, they will remain, and

their continuance will {hew the report to be the production

pf calumny and falfehood. In a word,' fir, I conceive it a

matter that may be as well difregarded j
and that the re

moval or flaying of Congrefs, depending entirely upon

events, fliould not have been the fubje6l of a refolve.

The intelligence we obtain refpeUng the movements and

(ituation of the enemy is far from being fo certain and fatif-

fa&ory as I could wifh, though every probable means in my
power, and that I can devife, are adopted for that purpofe.

The lateft I have received was from lord Stirling lail night.

He fays that two grenadiers of the Jnnifkillen regiment,

who were taken and brought in by fome countrymen, in

form that generals Howe, Cornwallis, Vaughan, &c, with

about fix thoijfand of the flying army, were at Eennytown,

waiting for pontoons to come up, with which they mean tot

pafs the river near the Blue Mounts, or at CoryeFs ferry,

they believe, the latter; that the two batallions of guards

were at Brunfwic, and the Heflian grenadiers, chaiTcurs, and

a regiment or two of Britifh troops, are at Trenton.

Captain Miller of colonel Hand's regiment alfo informs

me, that ;\ body pf the enemy were marching to Burlington

yefterday morning. He had been fent over with a ftrong

fcouting" party, and, at day-break, fell in with their advanced

guards confiding of about four hundred Heflian troops, who

fired upon him before tjiey were difcovered, but without any

Ipfs, and obliged him to re.tre.at with his party and to take

boat. The number of the whole he could not afcertain :

but it appeared to be considerable. Captain Miller's ac-

pount is partly confirmed by commodore Seymour who re

ports
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ports that four or five hundred of the enemy had entered the

town. Upon the whole, there can be no doubt but that

Philadelphia is their object, and that they will pafs the De

laware as foon as poiTible. Happy fhould 1 be if I coukl fee

the means of preventing them : at prefent, I confefs, I do

not. All military writers agree that it is a work of great

difficulty, nay impracticable, where there is any extern of

coaft to guard. This is the cafe with us ; and we have to

do it with a force, fmall and inconfulerable, and much infe

rior to that of the enemy. Perhaps Congrefs have fome

hope and profpet of reinforcements : I have no intelligence

of the fort, and wifh to be -informed on die
fubjec'r.. Our

Jittle handful is daily decreafing by iicknefs and other -caufes:

and, without aid, without confiderable fuecours and exertions

on the part of the people, wha-t can we reafonably look for

or expect, but an event that will be feverely felt by the com*-

mon caufe, and that will wound the heart of every virtuous

American, the lofs of Philadelphia ? The fubjecl: is dif-

agreeable : but yet it is true. I will leave it, widiing that

our fituation may become fuch as to do away the apprehen-

fions which at this time feem to fill the minds of too jnany,

and with too much juflice.

By a letter from ge.nerai Heath, dated at Peek/kill, the

eighth, I am advifed that lieutenant-colonel Vofe was then

there with Greaton's, Bond's, and Porter's regiments,

amounting in the whole to between fiye an;d fix hundred

men, who were coming this way. He adds that generals

Gates and Arnold would be at Gofhen tjiat night, with

Stark's, Poor's, an<] Read's regiments $
but for what pur-

pofe, he does not roemjo;i.

The inclofed e^tracl: (of a. letter which I received laft

nig-lit
contains intelligence of an agreeable nature. I wifli to

liear its confirmation by the arrival of the feveral prizes:

that with .clothing an,4 aime will be an invaluable acq.uifi-

tion.

I fliall be glad to be advifed of the mode I am to obferve

% in
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in paying the officers ; whether they are to be allowed to

draw the pay lately eflablifhed, and from what time, or how

long they are to be paid under the old eitablifhment. A pay

roll which was prefented yefterday, being made up for the

new, has given rife to thefe proportions. Upon my objet-

jng to it, I was told that Congrefs or the board of war had

eftabliihed the precedent, by paying the fixth regiment of

Virginia troops commanded by colonel Buckner, agreeable

to the latter, as they came through Philadelphia.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SIR, Head-Quarter sy Trenton Falls, Dec. 13, 1776.

THE apparent defigns of the enemy being to avoid

this ferry, and land their troops above and below us, have

induced me remove from this place the greater part of the

troops, and throw them into a different difpofition on the

river, whereby J hope not only to be more able to impede

their pafTage, but alfo to avoid the danger of being inclofed

in this angle of the river. And notwithftanding the extend

ed appearances of the enemy on the other fide, made, at

Jeaft in part, to divert our attention from any particular

point as well as to harrafs us by fatigue, I cannot diveft my-
felf of the opinion that their principal defign is to ford the

river fomewhere above Trenton ; to which defign I have had

particular refpeft in the new arrangement, wherein I am fo

far happy as to have the concurrence of the general officers

at this place.

Four brigades of the army, under generals lord Stirling,

Mercer, Stephen and De Fermoy, extend from Yardley's up

to CoryePs ferry, pofled in fuch a manner as to guard every

fufpicious part of the river, and to afford affiftance to each

pther in cafe of attack. General Ewing, with the flying

camp of Pennfylvania, and a few Jerfey trcops under general

Ditkinfon, are pofted from Yardley's ferry down to the

ferry oppofite fordentown. Colonel Cadwaliader, with the

pnnfylyania militia, occupies the ground above and below

the
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the mouth of Nefhaminy river as far down as Dunk's ferry, at

which place colonel Nixon is potled with the third bntalliou

of [Pcnnlyivariia]. A proper quantity of artillery is appointed

to each brigade ;
and I have ordered fmall redoubts to be

thrown up cppofite every place where there is a poffibility

of fording. I- (hall remove further up the river to be near

the main body of my fmall army, with which every poflibie

oppofition {hall be given to any further approach of the

enemy towards Philadelphia.

As general Armftrong has a good deal of influence in this

{late, and our prefent force is fmall and iuconfiderable, I

think he cannot be better employed than to repair to the

counties where his intercft lies, to animate the people, pro

mote the recruiting fervice, and encourage the militia to

come in. He will alfq be able to form a proper judgment

of the places fuitable for magazines of provifion to be col

lected. I have requefted him to wait upon Congrefs on this

fubjefc : and if general Smaliwood ihouid go to Maryland

on the fame bufmefs, I think it would have a happy effe& :

he is popular and of great influence, and, I am perfuaded,

would contribute greatly to that ftate's furnifhing her quota

of men in a little time. He is now in Philadelphia.

I have the honor to be} c, G. W,

SlR, Head- Quarters, at Keith's, Dtc. 15, 1776.

ABOUT one o'clock to-day I received a letter from

general Sullivan, a copy of which you have inclofcd. I will

net comment on the melancholy intelligence which it con

tains, only adding that I fmcerely regret general Lee'.; un

happy fate, and feel much for the lofs of my country in his.

captivity.

In refpe& to die enemy^ they have been induftrious in

their attempts to procure boats and fmall craft : but as yet

their efforts have not fucceeded. From the latefl advices

tjhat I have of their movements by feme prifoners and others,

they
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they appear to be leaving Trenton, and to be filing off to*

wards Princeton an4 Allentown. What their defigns are,

whether they mean to retreat, or only a feint, cannot be de

termined. I have parties out to watch their motions, and to

form, if poiTible, an accurate opinion of their plans.

Our force, fmee rny laft, has received no augmentation,
of courfe, by ficknefs and other caufes, lias diminished : but

I am advifed by a letter from the council of fafety, which

juft came to hand, that colonels Burd and Gilbreath arc

inarching with their batallions of militia, and alfo that fome

parties are aiTembling in Cumberland county.
* * *

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.

SlR, Head-gHtartcrsyat Keith*s* Dec. 1 6, 1776,

IN a late letter which 1 had the honor of addreiling

you, I took the liberty to recommend that more batalJions

fiiould be railed for the new army than what had been

voted. Having fully confidered the matter, I am more and

more convinced not only of the propriety but of the necef-

ty of the meafure. That the enemy will leave nothing

an-effayed in the courfe of the next campaign to reduce

thefe flares to the rule of a moft * * % mufl be obvious

to every one ; and that the militia is not to be depended on,

or aid expe&ed from them but in cafes of the mofl pre fling

emergency, is not to be doubted. The firfl of thefe propofi-

lions is unqueftionable, and fatal experience has given her

fanftion to the truth of the latter : indeed their lethargy of

late, and backwardnefs to turn out at this alarming crifis,

feem to juflify an apprehcnfion that nothing can bring them

from their homes. For want of their affiftnnce, a large par

of Jerfey has been expofed to ravage and to plunder ; nor

fk> I know that Pennfylvania would mare a better fate, could

general Howe effeft a paflage acrofs the Delaware with a.

refpeclable force. Thefe confederations have induced me to

wifh that no reliance, except fuch as may arife from ncccflity^
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&ould ever be ha,d in them again ; and to make further men

tion to Qongrefe of the expediency of increafing their army.

I truft the mjsafure will meet their earlieil attention.

Had I leifure and were it necefiary, I could fay much

upon this head : but, as I have not, and the matter is well

underftood, I will not add much. By augmenting the

number of your batallions, you will augment your force : the

cfficers .of each will have their intereft and influence ; and,

upon the whole, their numbers will be.much greater, though

they fhould not be complete. Added to this, from the pre-

fent confufed ftate of Jerfey, and the improper appointment

of officers in many inftances, I have little or no expectation,

that (he wjlj be able to raife all the troops exacted from her,

though I think it might be done, were fuitable fpiiited

gentlemen commiflioned, who would exert themfelves, and

encourage the people, many of whom (for a failure in this

inftance, and who are well difpofed) are making their fub-

millions. In a word, the next will be a trying campaign :

and as all that is dear and valuable may depend upon the

iffue of it, I would advife that nothing fhould be omitted,

that (hall fecm necefTary to our fuccefs. Let us have a re-

fpeclable army, ana! fuch as will be competent to every exi

gency.

I will alfo add that the critical fituation of our affairs, and

the .diflblution of our prefent force (now at hand), require

that every nerve and exertion be employed for recruiting the

new bataliions. One part of general Howe's movements at

this time, I believe, is with a defign to diftract us and pre

vent this bufinefs. If the inclemency of the weather fiiould

force him into winter-quarters, he will not remain there

longer than neceffity (hall oblige him : he will commence his

operations in a ihort ipace of time; and in that time our

levies mull be made up, tq oppofe him, or I fear the moft

melancholy of all events mufl take place.

The inclofed extract of a letter from the commilTary-ge-

will fliew his demands for money, and his plans for

procuring
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procuring failed provisions ind a quantity of flour from the

i'outhward. The whole is fubmirted to the consideration of

Ccwgveis j and I wiQj the refult of their opinion to be tranf-

mitted him, with fuch fupplies of money as may be nece&try
for himfeif and the departments he mentions.

The clothing .of the troops is a matter of infinite import

ance, and, if it could be accomplifhed, would have a happy
effect. Their diftreffes are extremely great, many of them

being entirely naked, and moil fo thinly clad as to be unfit

for fervice. I muft. entreat Congrefs to write to the agents

and contractors upon this fubjeft, that every poffible fupply

may be procured and forwarded with the utmoft expedition.

I cannot attend to the bufinefs myfelf, having more than I

can poiTibiy do befides.

1 have the honor to be, &c. G. W,

SlR, C<smp, above ^Trenton Falls.^ Dec. 7.0, 1776.

I HAVE waited with much impatience to know the

determinations of Congrefs on the propofitions made fome

time in O^totar laft for augmenting our corps of artillery and

eftstbiifoittg a corps of engineers. The time is now come when

the iiril cannot be delayed without the greatdl injury to the

iafety of thefc ilates 5 and therefore, under the refolution of

Cong-refs bearing date the twelfth in Rant, at the repeated

inftances of colonel Knox, and by the preffing advice of all

the general officers now here, I have ventured to order three

biitalliens of artillery to be immediately recruited. Thefe

are two lefs than colonel Knox recommends, as you will fee

bv hts plan inclofed : but then this fcheuie comprehends all

the- United Stares, whereas fome of the ilates have corns

already eibtttlifhed, and thefe three batallions are indifpenfa-*

bly-neccflary for the operations in this quarter, including the

ccnhern department.

The pay of our artUicrHts bearing no proportion with

that in the I ngUi'h or I'reiich fervivCj the murmuring and

diflatisfadlion
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dilTatisfaUon thereby occafioned, and the abfolufe impcfts-

biiity (as I am told) of getting them upon the old terms,

and the unavoidable neceifity of obtaining them at all events,

have induced me (alib by advice) to promife offictrs and

men that their pay fhould be augmented twenty-five per

cent, or that their engagements {hail become null and voix*.

This may appear to Congrefs premature and unwarrantable.

But, fir, if they view our fituation in the light it ftrikes their

officers, they will be convinced of the utility of the ni&rfure,

and that the execution could not be delayed till after their

meeting at Baltimore. In mort, the prefent exigency of our

affairs will not admit of delay either in council or the field :

for well convinced I am, that, if the enemy go into quarters

at all, it will be for a ihort feafon. But I rather think the

defign of general Howe is to pofiefs himfelf cf Philadelphia,

this winter, if pofiible ; and in truth I do not fee what is to

prevent him, as ten days more will put an end to the exiit-

ence of our army. That one great point is to keep us as

much harraiTed as poiiibie, with a view to injure the recruit

ing feryice and hinder a collection of {tores and other ne-

ceflaries for the next campaign, I am as clear in, as 1 am of

my exiftence. If therefore, [wheti] we have to provide in

this (hort interval, and make ttafe great and arduous prepa

rations, every matter that in its nature is fclf evident Is to

be referred to Congrefs at the diibmce of a hundred a:;4

thirty or forty miles, fo much time muft necefTarily elapfe,

as to defeat the end in view.

It may be faid that this is an application for powers that

are too dangerous to be cntrufted. 1 can only add that de-

fperate difeafes require defperate remedies ; and with truth

declare that I have no lull after power, but wifh with as

much fervency as any man upon this wide -extended conti

nent for an opportunity of turning the fword into a pjough-

fiiare. But my feelings, as an officer and a man, have been

fuch as to force me to fay that no perfon ever had a greater

choice of diliiculties to contend with than I have. It is

needlefs
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needlefs to add that (hort enliftmerits, and a miftaken d'e-s

pendence upon militia, have been the origin of all our mif-

fortunes and the great accumulation of out debt.

We find, fir, that the enemy are daily gathering ftrength

from the difaffedled. This ftrength, like a fnow-ball, by

rolling, will increafe, unlefs forhe means can be devifed to

check effectually the progrefs of the enemy's arms* Militia

may poffibly do it for a little while : but in a little while alfo,

the militia of thofe dates which have been frequently called

upon will not turn out at all
-, or, if they do, it will be with

fo much reluctance and (loth, as to amount to the fame

thing : inftance, New-Jerfey I witnefs, Pennfylvania !
*

Could any thing but the river Delaware have faved Phila-

dephia ? Can any thing (the exigency of the cafe indeed may

juftify it) be more deftructive to the recruiting fervice, than

giving ten dollars bounty for fix weeks* fervice of the mili

tia, who come in, you cannot tell how, go, you cannot tell

when, and act, you cannot tell where, confume your pro-

vifions, exhauft your flores, and leave you at laft at a cri

tical moment ?

Thefej fir, are the men I am to depend upony ten days

hence : this is the bafis on which your caufe will and mud
forever depend, till you get a large (landing army fufficient

of itfclf to oppofe the enemy. I therefore beg leave to give

it as imy humble opinion, that eighty-eight batallions are

by no means equal to the oppofition you are to make, and

that a moment's time is not to be loft in raifing a greater num

ber, not lefs, in my opinion and the opinion of my officers,

than a hundred and ten. It may be urged that it will be

found difficult enough to complete the firft number. This

may be true, and yet the officers of a hundred and ten ba

tallions will recruit many more men, than thofe of eighty-

eight. In my judgment this is not a time to (land upon

expenfe : our funds are the only object of confideration.

The ftate of New-York have added one batallion (I wifli

they had made it two) to their quota. If any good officers

offer
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'

offer to raife men upon continental pay and eftablifhment in

this quarter, I (hall encourage them to do fo, and regiment

them when they have done it. If Congrefs drfapprove of

this proceeding, they will pleafe to ftgnify it, as I mean it for

the bed.

It may be thought that I am going a good deal out of the

line of my duty, to adopt thefe meafures, or to advife thu*

freely. A character to lofe, an edate to forfeit, the in-

edimable blefiings of liberty at ftake, and a life devoted,

mud be my excufe.

I have heard nothing of the light horfe from Virginia,

nor the regiment from the Eadern-Shore. I wifli to know

what troops are to act in the different departments, and to

have thofe from the fouthward (deiigned for this place) or

dered on as fall as they mall be railed. The route (hculd

be pointed out by which they are to march ; ailiiiant-com-

milTaries and quarter-maders upon the communication, to ,,

fupply their wants ; the fird or fecond officer of each bataU

lion to forward them, and the other to come on, receive and

form them at their place of destination. Unlefs this is imme

diately fet about, the campaign, if it (hould be clofed, will

be opened in the fpring before we have any men in the

field.

Every exertion {hould be ufed to procure tents : a

clothier-general mould be appointed without lois of time for

fupplying the army with every article in that way : he

{hould be a man of bufmefs and abilities. A commiffary of

prifoners mud be appointed to attend the army; for want

of an officer of this kind, the exchange of prifoners has been

conducted in a mod fhameful and injurious manner. We
have had them from all quarters puflied into our camps at

the moft critical junctures, and without the lead previous

notice. We have had them travelling through the different

dates in all directions by certificates from committees, with

out any kind of control ; and have had indances of fome

going into the enemy's camp without my privity or. know-

7 ledge,
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ledge, after paffing in the manner before mentioned. There

may be other officers neceftary which I do not recollect at

this time, and which, when thought of, muft be provided :

for this, fir, you may rely on, that the commanding officer,

under the prefenl eflablifhment, is obliged to attend to the

bufir.efs of fo many different departments, as to render it

impofiible to conduct that of his own with the attention ne-

ceffary; than which, nothing can be more injurious.

In a former letter, I intimated my opinion of the neceflity

of having a brigadier for every three regiments, and a major-

general to every three brigades, at mod. I think no time is

to be loft in making the appointments, that the arrangements

may be confequent. This will not only aid the recruiting

fervice, but will be the readied means of forming and dif-

ciplining the army afterwards, which, in the fhort time we

have to do it, is of amazing confequence. I have labored,

ever fince I have been in the fervice, to difcourage all kinds

of local attachments and difiinclions of country, denomi

nating the whole by he greatert name of ' American i* but

I found it impoffible to over come prejudices ; and, under the

new eftablidiment, I conceive it beit to flir up an emula

tion ; in order to do which, would it not be better for each

ftate to furnifh (though not to appoint) their own briga

diers ? This, if known to be part of the eflablifhment,

might prevent a good deal of contention and jealoufy ; and

would, I believe, be the means of promotions going forward

with more fatisfa<Stion, and quiet the higher officers.

Whilft I am fpeaking of promotions, I cannot help giving

it as my opinion, that, if Congrefs think proper to confirm

what I have done with refpecl to the corps of artillery, co

lonel Knox (at prefent at the head of that department, but

who, without promotion, will refign) ought to bo appointed

to the command of it, with' the rank and pay of brigadier. I

have alfo to mention, that, for want of ibrne eftablifiirnent

in the department of engineers agreeable to the plan laid' be

fore Congrefs in October iaft, colonel Putnam, who wa:s at

8 the
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the head of it, has quitted, and taken a regiment in the

ftate of Maffachufetts. I know of no other man tolerably-

well qualified for the conducing of that bufmefs. None of

the French gentlemen whom I have feen with appointments

in that way appear to me to know any thing of the matter.

There is one in Philadelphia, who, I am told, is clever : but

him I have never feen.

I muft alfo-once more beg leave to mention to Congrefs

the expediency of letting promotions be in a regimental line.

The want of this has already driven fome of the bed officers

that were in your army, out of the fervice. From repeated

and ftricl: inquiry I am convinced you can adopt no mode of

promotion that will be better received, or that will give

more general fatisfa&ion. I wiih therefore to have it an

nounced.

The calling of cannon is a matter that ought not to be

one moment delayed : and therefore I fhall fend colonel Knox

to put this in a train, as alfo ro have travelling carriages and

fhot provided, elaboratories to be eftabliftied, one in Hart

ford, and another in York. Magazines of provisions fhould

alfo be laid in. Thefe I (hall fix with the commiflary. As

our great lofs laft year proceeded from a want of teams, I

(hall direcl: the quarter-mafter-general to furnifli a certain

number to each regiment to anfwer the common purpofes

thereof, that the army may be enabled to remove from place

to place differently from what we have done, or could do,

this campaign. Ammunition carts, and proper carts for

intrenching tools, fhould alfo be provided, and I mall diret

about them accordingly. Above all, a ftore of fmall arms

fhould be provided, or men will be of little ufe. The con-

fumption and wafte of thefe, this year, has been great : *

militia, flying-camp men, &c, coming in without, were ob

liged to be furnimed, or become ufelefs. Many of thefe

threw their arms away : fome loft them, whilft others de-

ferted, and took them away. In a word, although I ufed

VOL. I. A a every
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Cfcrery precaution to preferve them, the lofs has been great ;

and this will forever be the cafe in fuch a mixed and ir

regular army as ours has been.

If no part of the troops already embarked at New-York

has appeared in Virginia, their deftination doubtlefs muft

be lo fome other quarter; and that (late muft, I (hould

think, be freed from any invafion, if general Howe can be

vfFe&ually oppofed in this. I therefore inclofe a memo

randum given me by brigadier Stephen of Virginia, which

Congrcfs will pleafe to adopt in the whole, in part, or

rejet,-~as may be confident with their plans and vintelligence.

The divifian of the army, late under the command of ge

neral Lee, now general Sullivan, is juft upon the point of

joining us. A ftrange kind of fatality has attended it.

They had orders on the feventeenth of November to join,

now more than a month. General Gates, with four eaftern

regiments, is alfo near at hand : three others from thofc

flates were coming on, by his order, by the way of Peekikiil,

and had joined general Heath whom I had ordered on with

Parfons's brigade, to join me, leaving Clinton's brigade and

fome militia (that were at Forts Montgomery and Conili-

tution) to guard thofe important paiTes of the Highlands.

But the convention of the ftate of New-York feeming to

' be much alarmed at Heath's coming away, a fleet appear

ing offNew- London, and fome part of the enemy's troops

retiring towards Brunfwic,- -induced me to countermand the

order for the march of Parfcns's brigade, and to direct the

ilkvee regiments from Ticondcroga to halt at Morriftown in

Jerfey (where Lunderftand about eight hundred militia had

collected), in order to infpirit the inhabitants, and, as far

as polnble, cover that part of the country. I (hall fend ge-

serai Maxwell this day to take the command of them, and,

if to be done, to harrafs and annoy the enemy in their quar

ters, and cut off their convoys.

The care and vigilance, which were tiled in fecuring the

boats
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boats on this river, have hitherto bafSed every attempt of the

enemy to crofs : but, from concurring reports and appear

ances, they are waiting for ice to afford them a paflage.

Since writing the foregoing I have received a letter from

governor Cooke of Rhode-Ifland, of which the inclofed is a

copy. Previous to this, and immediately upon the firft in

telligence obtained of a fleet's going through the Sound, I dif-

patched orders to generals Spencer and Arnold to proceed with

out the leaft delay to the eaftward. The firft, I prefume, is

gone : the latter, not getting my letter till he came to a place

called Eafton, was, by advice of general Gates who alfo met

my letter at the fame place, induced to come on hither before

he proceeded to the eaftward. Mod ofour brigadiers are laid

up : not one has come on with the divifion under general Sul

livan, but they are left fick. at different places on the road.

By accounts from the eaftward, a large body of men had

aflembled in Rhode-Ifland from the ftates of MafTachufetts

and Connecticut. I prefume (but I have no advice of it)

that the militia ordered from the firft, to rendez-vous at

Danbury (fix thoufand in number) under the command of

major-general Lincoln, for fupplying the place of the dif-

banded men of that ftate in the continental army, will now

be ordered to Rhode-Ifland.

In fpeaking of general Lincoln, I (hould not do him

juftice, were I not to add that he is a gentleman well worthy

of notice in the military line. He commanded the militia

from Maflachufetts iaft fummer, or fall rather, and much

to my fatisfa&ion, having proved himfelf on all occafionS

an active, fpirited, fenfible man. I do not know whether it

is his wifh to remain in the military line, or whether, if he

fhould, any thing under the rank he now holds in the ftate

he comes from would fatisfy him. How far an appoint

ment of this kind might offend the continental brigadiers,

I cannot undertake to fay : many there are, over whom he

ought not to be placed i but I know of no way to difcri-

minate. Brigadier Reed of New-Hampfnire does not, I

A a 2 prefume,
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prefume, mean to continue in fervice : he ought not, as I

am told, by the feverity of the fmall-pox, he is become both

blind and deaf. I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. Generals Gates and Sullivan have this inftant come

in. By them I learn that few or no men are recruited out

of the regiments coming on with them, and that there is

very little reafon to expet that thefe regiments will be pre

vailed upon to continue after their term of fervice expires.

If militia then do not come in, the confequences are but

too evident.

SlR, Camp above "Trenton Falls, Dccem. 24, 1776.

THAT I fhould dwell upon the fubjel of our dif-

trerTes, cannot be more difagreeable to Congrefs than it is

painful to myfelf. The alarming fituation to which our

affairs are reduced impels me to the medfure. Inquiry and

inveftigation, which in moft cafes fcrve to develop and point

out a remeuy, in ours, prefent more and greater difficulties.

Till of late, I was led to hope from report that no inconfi-

clerable part of the troops compofing the regiments that

were with general Lee, and thofe from Ticonderoga under

general Gates, had enlifted again. This intelligence, I con-

fefs, gave me reafon to expel that I (hould have, at the ex

piration of the prefent year, a forc"e fomewhat more re-

fpe&able than what I find will be the cafe.

Having examined into the Mate of thofe regiments, I am

authorikd to fay from the information of their officers, that

but very few of the men have enlifted. Thofe who have

are of the troops from Ticonderoga,' and were permitted to

vifit their friends and homes, as part of the terms on which

they would re-engage. In refpeA to thofe who marched

with general Lee, f cannot learn that any have. Their re-

fufal, I am told, has not proceeded more from an averfion

to the fervice, or any fixed determination not to engage

again, than from their wifiies to retvirn homey the non-ap-

2 pointment
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pointment of officers in fome instances, the turning out of

good, and appointing of bad, in others, and the incomplete or

rather no arrangement of them, a work unhappily commit

ted to the management of their ftates : nor have I the mod
diftant profpecl of retaining them a moment longer than

the la ft of this inflanr, notwithstanding the moft prcfling

felicitations and the obvious neceiTity for it.

By the departure of thefe regiments I fhall be left with

five from Virginia, Smallwood's from Maryland, a fmall

part of Rawlins's, Hand's from Pennfylvania, a part of

Ward's from Connecticut, and the German batallion,

amounting in the whole at this time from fourteen to fifteen

hundred effeclive men. This handful, and fuch militia as

in?. y chufe to join me, will then compofe ,our army.

When I refiecl. upon thefe things they fill me with much

concern, knowing that general Howe has a number of troops

cantoned in the towns bordering on and near the Delaware,

his intentions to pafs, as foon as the ice is fufficiently

formed, to invade Pennfylvania and to poflefs himfeif of

Philadelphia if pofuble. To guard againft his defigns and

the execution of them, {hall employ my every exertion : but

how is this to be done ? As yet but few militia have gone
to Philadelphia, and they are to be our fupport at this alarrrb-

ing crifis. Had I entertained a doubt of general Howe's

intentions to pafs the Delaware on the difibhitjon of our

army, and as foon as the ice is made, it would now be done

away- An intercepted letter from a gentleman of Phila-

delpliia (who has joined the enemy), to his friend and part

ner in the city declares that to be their defign, that the

army would be there in ten or twenty days from the fix-

teenth in (Ian t, the time of his writing, if the ice (houfd be

made ; advifes him by no means to remoye their ltores
?

that they would be fafe.

The obitacles which have arifen to the railing of the ne^r

army, from the mode of appointing the officers, induce me
to hope, if Congrefs refolye on an additional number of

A a 3 bataliions
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batallions to thofe already voted, that they will devife fomc

other rule by which the officers, efpecially the field-officers,

fhould be appointed. In cafe an augmentation fhould be

made to the eaftern regiments, a deviation from the former

mode will operate more ftrongly as to them than to other

batallions, becaufe there have been many more officers in

fervice from thofe Mates, than the regiments voted to be

raifed would admit of; by which means feveral deferving

men could not have been provided for, had the utmoft pains

been ufed for the purpofe ; and many others of merit have

been neglecled in the late appointments, and thofe of little

worth and lefs experience put in their places or promoted \

over their heads. This has been the cafe with many of the

bed officers.

The inclofed letter from the paymafter-general will fhew

the ftate of the military cheft, and the neceffity of a large

and immediate fupply of cam. The advances to the officers,

for bounty and the recruiting fervice, are great : befides, the

regiments, at the expiration of this month, will require pay

of their claims. * * *

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. If the public papers have been removed from Phila

delphia, I hope thofe which I fent by lieutenant-colonel

Reed before we left New-York have not been forgot. If

they have not, I beg the favor of you to break open the

cheft, and fend me the feveral letter-books fealed up, having

frequent occafion to refer to them.

To ROBERT MORRIS Efquire,

DEAR SIR, Head-quarters^ December 25, 1776.

I HAVE your obliging favors of the twenty^firft and

twenty-third. The blankets are come to hand
; but 1 would

not have any of the other goods fent on till you hear again

from me.

with you that it is in vain to ruminate upon, or

even.
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even reflect upon the authors or caufes of, our prefent mif-

fortunes: we fhould rather exert ourfelves, and look forward

with hopes that fome lucky chance may yet turn up in our

favor. Bad as our 'profpects are, I fhould not have the

leaft doubt of fuccefs in the end, did notfhe late treachery and

defection of thofe, who flood foremoft in the oppofition while

fortune fmiled upon us, make me fearful that many more will

follow their example, who, by ufmg their influence with fome

and working upon the fears of others, may extend the cir

cle fo as to take in whole towns, counties, nay provinces.

Of this we have a recent inilance in Jerfey ; and I wi(h many

parts of Pennfylvania may not be ready to receive the yoke.

The fecurity of thecontinental (hips of war in Delaware is

certainly a capital object; and yet to draught the many hands,

neceflary to fit them out, from the militia, might be dan

gerous juft now : perhaps in a little time hence their places

may be fupplied with country militia ; and then, if the exi

gency of affairs requires it, they certainly ought to be fpared.

I will juft hint to you a propofition that was made, or

rather talked of, a few days ago by the officers of two New-

England regiments whofe time of fervice will expire on the

firft of January. They are mofl of them water men: and

they faid their men would willingly go on board the frigates,

and navigate them round to any of the ports in New-Eng
land, if it was thought they would be fafer there than in

*
,

Delaware. You may think of this, and let me hear from

you on the fubject, if the propofition pleafes you.

Lieutenant Boger of the navy is already gone in, and I

have made a demand of lieutenant Jofiah in exchange ; but

I have not heard whether lord Howe accedes to it. I will

procure thereleafe of doctor Hodge as foon as it can be done

without injuring others by giving him the preference, as I

have always made it a rule to demand thofe firft who have

been longeft in captivity. I will take the fame fteps in re

gard to Mr. Jones, commander of the Hoop taken by the

Andrew Boria.

I
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I fhall take the earliefl opportunity of fending in your

letter to general Lee, with the bill drawn upon major Small.

From an intercepted letter from a perfon in the fecrets of

the enemy, I find their intentions are to crofs Delaware as

foon as the ice is fufficientiy flrong. I mention this, that

you may take the neceiTary (leps for the fecurity of fuch pub

lic and private property as ought not to fall into their hands

fhould they make themfelves matters of Philadelphia, of

which they do not feem to entertain the lend doubt.

I hope the next chriftmas will prove happier than the

preftnr, to you, and to, clear fir, your fmcere friend and

humble fervant, G. \V.

P. S. I would juft afk whether you think Chriftiana a fafe

place for our {lores. Do not you think they would be fafer

at Lancailer, or fomewhere more inland ?

SIR, Head-Quarters, A-lorriJlcwn^ Dec. 27, 1776,

I HAVE the pleafure of congratulating you upon

the fuccefs of an enterprife which I had formed againit a

detachment of the enemy lying in Trenton, and which was

executed yellerdny morning.

The evening of the twenty-fifth I ordered the troops in

tended for this krvice to parade back of M* Konkey's ieiry,

that they might begin to pafs as foon as it grew dark, ima^

gining we ihould bo able to throw them ail over, with the

neceflary artillery, by twelve o'clock, and that we might

eafily arrive at Trenton by five in the morning, the ciiftance

being about nine miles. Bat the quantity of ice, made that

night, impeded ihe paflage of the boats fo much, that it was

three o'clock before the artillery could all be got (,ver; and

near four, before the troops-
took up thtir lino of march.

This made me defpair of furprifing the town, as I well

knew we could not reach it before the day was fainy broke.

But as I was certain there was no making a retreat without

being difcovered, and harrafled on repafling the n--.er, I -de*
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tcrmined to pufh on at all event?. I formed my detachment

into two divifions, one to march by the lower or river road,

the o^her by the upper or Pennington road. As the divi

fions had nearly the fame diftance to march, I ordered each

of them, immediately upon forcing the out guards, to pufh

directly into the town, that they might charge the enemy
before they had time to form.

The upper divifion arrived at the enemy's advanced poft

exactly at eight o'clock ; and in three minutes after, I found,

from the fire on the lower road, that that divifion had alfo

got up. The out-guards made but fmall oppofition, though,

for their numbers, they behaved very well, keeping up a

conllant recreating fire from behind houfes. We prefently

faw their main body formed : but, from their motions, they

feerned undetermined how to ah
Being hard prefled by our troops who had already got

pofleflion of their artil ery, they attempted to file off by a

road on their right, leading to Princeton. But, perceiving

their intention, I threw a b
.-.iy

of troops ia their way. 3

which immediately checked u^;n. Finding from cur difpo-

fition, that they were furrounded, and that they muil in

evitably be cut to pieces if they made any further refinance,

they agreed to lay down their arms. The number that fub-

rnitted in this manner was twenty-three officers and eight

hundred and eighty-fix men,. Coipncl Rahi the command

ing officer, and feven others, were found wounded in the

town. I do not exactly know- how many they had killed ;

but I fancy, not above twjnty or t
lirty, as they never made

any regular (land. Our lufs is very trifiirg indeed, only

two officers and one or two privates wounded.

I find that the detachment of the enemy confifted of thq

three Median regiments of Lanfpach, Kniphaufen, and

Rahl, amounting to about fifteen hundred men, and a

troop of Britifti light-horfe : but, immediately upon the be

ginning of the attack, all thofe who were not killed or taken

puihed diredUy down die road towards i^ordeatown. Thefe

would
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would likewife have fallen into our hands, could my plan

have been completely carried into execution. General

Ewing was to have crofled before day at Trenton ferry,

and 'taken poflcffion of the bridge leading out of town : but

the quantity of ice was fo great, that, though he did every

thing in his power to effect it3 he could not get over. This

difficulty alfo hindered general Cadwallader from eroding

with the Pennfylvania militia from Briilol. He got part of

his foot over : but finding it impoflible to embark his artil

lery, he was obliged to defift.

I am fully confident, that, could the troops under generals

Ewing and Cadwallader have paiTed the river, I mould have

been able with their aififtance to have driven the enemy
from all their pofls below Trenton. But the numbers I had

with me being inferior to theirs below me, and a flrong

batallion of light infantry being at Princeton above me, I

thought it mod prudent to return the fame evening with

the prifoners and the artillery we had taken. We found no

{lores of any confequence in the town.

In juftice to the officers and men, I mufl add that their

behavior upon this occafion reflects the higheft honor upon

them. The difficulty of paffing the river in a very fevere

night, and their march through a violent florm of fnow and

hail, did not in the lead abate their ardor: but, when they

came to the charge, each feemed to vie with the other in

preffing forward : and were I to give a preference to any

particular corps, I mould do great injuftice to the others.

Colonel Baylor, my firft aide-de-camp, will have the

honor of delivering this to you ; and from, him you may be

made acquainted with many other particulars. His fpirited

behavior upon every occafion requires me to recommend

him to your particular notice.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
Inclofed you have a particular lift of the prifoners, artillery

and other (lores.
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SIR, Newtown, December 29, 1776.

I AM juft fetting out to attempt a fecond paflage

over the Delaware with the troops that were with me on

the morning of the twenty-filth. I am determined to effect

it if poflible ; but know that it will be attended with much

fatigue and difficulty on account of the ice, which will

neither allow us to crofs on foot, nor give us an eafy

paflage with boats. General Cadwallader crofTed from

Briflol on the twenty-feventh, and, by his letter of yefter-

day, was at Bordentown with about eighteen hundred men.

In addition to thefe, general Miiflin fent over five hundred

from Philadelphia on friday, three hundred yefterday even

ing from Burlington, and will follow to-day with feven or

eight hundred more. I have taken every precaution in my
power for fubfifting the troops, and (hall, without lofs o

time, and as foon as circumflances will admit of it, purfue

the enemy in their retreat, try to beat up more of their

quarters, and, in a word, in every inftance, adopt fuch

meafures as the exigency of our affairs requires, and our

fituation will juftify.

Had it not been for the unhappy failure of generals Ewing
and Cadwallader in their attempts to pafs on the night of

the twenty-fifth, and if the feveral concerted attacks could

have been made, I have no doubt but that our views would

have fucceeded to our warmeft expectations. What was done

occafionec^the enemy to leave their feveral pofts on the Dela

ware with great precipitation. The peculiar diftrefies to

which the troops who were with me were reduced by the"

feverities of cold, rain, fnow, and florm, the charge of the

prifoners they had taken, and another reafon that might
be mentioned, and the little profpecl: of receiving fuccours

on account of the feafon and fituation of the river, would

not authorife a further purfuit at that time.

Since tranfmitting the lift of prifoners, a few more have

been difcovered and taken in Trenton, among them a

6 lieutenant^
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lieutenant-colonel, and adeputy-adjutanUgeneral, the whole

amounting to about a thoufand.

I have been honored with your letter of the twenty-third

and its feveral inclofures, to which I fhall pay due attention.

A flag goes in this morning with a letter to general Howe,
and another to general Lee. For the latter, Robert Morris

efquire has tranfmitted a bill of exchange, drawn by two

Britifh officers, for a hundred and fixteen pounds, nine

{hillings, and three pence, on major Small, for money fur-

nifhed them in South-Carolina, which I truft will be paid.

This fupply is exclufive of the fum you have refolved to be

fent him, and which Mr. Morris will procure in time.

I have the honor to be, &c. G. W.
P. S. I am under great apprehenfions about obtaining pro

per fupplies of provifion for our troops: I fear it will be

extremely difficult, if not impracticable, as the enemy, from

every account, have taken and collected every thing they

could find.
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